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Bond for center nixed
by Brian Wood . According to the legal authorities, the Mayor Messnar angrily called Mr. shopping center on Franklin Boulevard.Managing Editor council has the fight to bend us long as Robinson’s letter a "cop-out" and said Because the council recently passed au

the center would be part of the housing he would not vote to pay the attorney’s ordinance lowering the allowed apart,After some , six months of project and not a private enterprise, bill. "If the guy gets paid he should be mentdensity in that zone, the county taxdeliberations, the Franklin TownshipBoth Rousing Authority Chairman Leon man enough to make u decisien," the beard lowered the property value fromCouncil Tuesday night refused to supply Cohen’ and authority attorney Dennis mayor commented. $92#00 to $55,000.some $77,000 to the Franklin Housing Aueie[lo muintained there is no question The council needs six votes to pass uAuthority so it can build a communitythat the .council could bond. Some.bonding resolution, according to COUNCILMAN MARTINO pointedcenter on Fuller Street. council members are not so sure. TownshipAttorney Thomas Cafferty. At out that while the orditmnco changeBya vote of 4-3, the council members
News-Record press ̄ time both Mr. lowered the density by 20 per cent theturned downtheauthority’srequestthat POINITNG OUT THAT the town’s Auciello and Mr. Cohen were property value had been reduced bythe township float a bend for $7"/000, bending counsel, Robert D Robinson, unavailable for comment, around 50 per cent.which would enab e the authority to use had not clearly come oat for or against In other action Tuesday night the Township manager Harry Garken alsoa quarter-million dollar grant from the the bending resolution, Mrs. Maklury council voted to appeal a county tax reported that a settlement had beenfederal government to erect the facility questioned Tuesday night if it would be ruling against Somerset Affiliates, a reached with the Kingston Land Co.,which would be rented by the Hamilton

legal and claimizd that the burden of partnership that wants to build apart-Park Youth Development Project. proof is on the Housing Authority. ments on land next to the vacant (See BOND, page 14-A)

UNLESS TIlE COUNCIL changes its

fired for rmisconduct
wi]] probably be lest. Also, some of the Cop$64,000 raised by the Hamilton Park in
local contributions will must likely be
lost because much .of them were ear- ..
mfirked for center.

Basically the proposal was defeated
because the four council members that
voted against it; Norman Fisher, Joseph by Brian Wood night Lhe officer was supposed to be sick Councilmen William Reward and Attilio
Martian, Charles Durand and Dorothy Managing Editor and he found him there, "lying on the Lattanzio were absent.
Maklary, doubt the township has the street." . Charges are scheduled to be brought
legal authority to float u bond for the "After deliberatin~ for ten minutes "tie didn’t appear to be sick at the up against another police officer ’
community center. Mayor Richard ’ last Thursday .night, the Franklin time," the Lieutenant stated. Tuesday night at 8 p.m. before the
Messnar, Councilman William Howard Township Council fired Patrolman John The council vote was six in favor of council. The case is unrelated.
afidCanncilmanRchertMettlervotedinDonohue for "conduct unbecoming an firing the .officer and Councilman Tile department would release no
favor of the move. John Cullen and officer." Norman Fisher abstained because he
Attilio Lattanzio were beth absent. Mr. Donohue did not even show up at said he knows the man’s family. (see coP, pagel4.A)

After the vote Mr. Mcasner said he the hearing to defend himself, nor did he
hoped "if there are any stones" that can" send an attorney, tle has been on the
be overturned to convince his fellow paliecfarco 11 years. Katz won’t gaincouncflmembarstovoteforthepro.iect, Poliee Chief Russell Pfaiffer fried run a
be planned to do so. seven charges against the T/-year-old . I

officer, which inoludedhisbeing.con- Schaefer enters raceSINCETllEllOUSINGAuthorityeame vieted for driving under the influence of
to the council to July with the request, alcohol in Green Brook on May 31 and
the council has asked its own attorney, never informing tile police department
the’state attorney general and the of the court action taken against him. School Board member Adolph Katz

. township bending counsel if they have
the legal authority to bond for the TIlE OFFICER WAS also charged Mondaynightannoancodthathewillnotrun for reelection to the beard this¯ project. All attorneys just referred the with:FRANKLIN CHEERLEADERt Jill MacLachlan’ssilhouetteisoutlined bya bonfire during a pep rally Friday matter back to the council and said it * Operating a’ police vehicle from January.In a short speech before the board he

Nly’ at Franklin High. The rally was a warm-up for the game against North Hunterdod Saturday, Which was a "question of font" for the canneil
March to June of this year with an e×- said he has had "considerablePep ra ~ Franklin lost. Fur"orb@/ pictures of the pep-’/~ll,~;’.~ee inside. Foi a st’~ry on the last game of one of to decide if the proposed .communitypired motor vehicle license, satisfaction" seeing some things comeFranklin’s best season, see the sports page. center would be part of the Parkside * Calling in sick wldle raider the in- about in the sol,eel system which he has(StuartCrumpphoto) ttonsing Project. fluenco of alcohol ariel" he had been supported, but he has determined to

’ " SirS’

drinking the night before at the eontinue his suppart of the educational

Parents, board debate ’ba
E,izabeth Avenue Firehouse. system withnarentandteanher

, * Being locked in the kitchen of a groups out of office r
township woman "for her o~vn AIso this week the first new candidate
protection" on Oct. 31. for the school race this year threw his¯ Since the officer did not appear to hat into the ring.

¯ contest the charges, the whole hearing Mort Schaefer, a ten-year Franklin
took less than an hour. The police resident that lives at 24 Indiana Road,

I b, llrian Wood seems Io be a trend nationwide "When I visited the class I began to "I want to assure you of the beard’s department presented its charges to the said this week that he is running for a
Managing Edllor ’ Barbara Klein of Tripplet Road told wonder ff we weren’t doing them a sense ofimportanceof whatyou say. Its council and only u few questions ware . thren-year term because he has "been

the beard she thought that tile lack of disservice. We have u fine system here a question of assigning priorities." asked. Councilman Joseph Murtino given doubts us to the effectiveness" of
lfyoudoubtthatyourchlldislearning homework assignments given to her but l think all of us huve gntten lest. We Board President Kenneth Langdon wonderedhowitwouldhuveuffectedthesome facets of the school curriculum.his Three R’s in the Frunklin school’ children is "one of the reasons" ’why have to take another look ut our suidheththksTVistheoalprlt."fweuld zowuship’s insurance if the officer had "Due totheproblemsmyduughteris Grade

system, you ure not alone, they urn not learning to read and write phllesophies." like the entiretown togo’cold turkey’ on gotten intoan accident while his license encountering at college after belhg a
Monduy night the board of education as wel l as they shoald. Board member ’Sandru Grundfest television for one week," he stated, was expired. Nutlonal Honor Society member ut

aud a group of parents expressed assured Mrs. Kleiu that the beurd was A representative of tile Franklin Franklin lligh School, I quustion the

cr"er’alt = ’concern that studeuts in Franklin are "IT GIVES TIII~,M NO sense of just as concerned as she was. Township Education A~oclutien, the TOWNSIIIP AT’rOB.NEY Thomas preparation our children are receiving
not learning the buslus auymore, whieh rasponsibilility," she commented, ’.’We tulk aboat this often," she ,~aid, teacher’s union, said it was uot all TV’s Caffertysaidtharewoaldbeanproblemfor our hard-earned del]urs," he

fault, but the fault of parents who do not since tile township had no knowledge of declared.

CounCil board ponder budget
theviolution. The newcaudidateisamangement eyed¯ . According to evidence entered ut the representative for Burlington Industries
hauling, patrolman Doaohue called in uud his wife Ruth is a registered nurseMItS. KLEIN AGREED, saying
sick on Sept, 23, saying he had "plies," at St. Peter’s Medical Center.They haveparents should luke thulr Job more

, serloasly. ’Tve taken the Job of being u Sgt. James Geddea ealled his home at 7 tour emldren; two in college, one in The Pranklln Township Board of
p,nt. but reported that the person who Franklth High and another at MacAfec Edueutlon last Thursday night voted to’ parent so serious thilt I’ve been told my
answered tile phone said he wasn’t Road School.In what was appurenily’ the first "eutphasize the sdrit of mutuul to u lnlulmum, children ure too dependent upon me," ask the staff at Franklin Illgh if

meeting of its klud, representutives of cooparat on mtwcon bet t groups (luring she said.
. there. ’ Mr, Sulmefer is u gruduate of City, mhllmumucademie stondards should be

the Frauklin Tuw,s p Council. tile. the 197(i Inulgul p,’epnratioa and to Asked for a complete report by Ihe College In Now York with u B,A; dngren set to i~/’mlt students to participate inSuperintendent of Schools Edwin W. In offlclul uction the hoard approved u dopartment, OfflcerDonohuoonSept.~in nlunagumcnt unda minor In co-curricular uctlvltles such u sportslloord nf Rdneatlen nncl the school review the dismal revenue picture will} Crundcllsaidthepurposeof the reacting new fen schedule for the use of school saldhohudbeefi nthlsgirlfrlend’shouse edocutien, lie also served in th0 army und clubs,admluistratlon met last Tuesday ul- which the towushlp Is confronted." wus to make everyone aware of the facilities. Board member Adolph guts when Sgt, Geddes called his home. fnrdlreeyeurs, lnaddltlontoeaunselthg The staff will he usked in uddltlon:teruoon to tlisetlss tile lnmhien~s caused Apparently, the council wanted to "flsoal prohlems" the township is said therutuswererevlseddowuwardto
teenagers In New York City, he has Whut academia requirements should beby the currenl eoanomlc "crisis." warn school orficluls even before they facing, lie also suld there.was some make the buildings more uecessable [o

I,T, CIIAItI,I,~S SPAN(1,I,~NIII~ItGcouched u Iseal Little Leaguo for seven nlade, what after sehool, activities: Aeoording ta u Joint press release prusented theh’ 107fl-77 Imdget that this discussion of both cho township and tile the public. The charge for use of a
shltodlno document that he had visited years und another softball team forbanded out offer tile ntecth~, the year will be u tough nne, if the nouueil school syslem providing Joint services bulldlnRon Sathrday Is newS40 for four
the l,~llzuhelh Avenue firehouse the teens, (See GRADES, pug014.A)purpose n[ the gc14ngelhor wlLs to sticks Io its piedgn In keep tax incrcasus in some areas.

(See llASICS, p~ge 14.A)

She keeps Chinese art, language alive"

He is a eongregant of Temple Beth El,
a member of the Knights of Pytlfias and
has ~,olunteered time through the
Franklin Talent Bank.

Two ̄other beard seats eceupied by
President Kenneth Langdon and Vice="
President Barbara Fruncfart will also
become available when their terms
run out in’ February. While Mr.
Langdon bas told the News-Record he
"probably won’t" run for the board
again, he hasn’t made up his mind.
Neither has Mrs. Francfort.

Board Secretary Florence Randolph
reports that while several people have
token out petitions to run for the beard,
none have been filed in her office yet.
Filing deadline is Jan. 2. The election.
will be Feb. 10.
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State’s top school official sees few absolutes
by Edward F. Carroll

Executive I,.’d Ror

Everybody’s an expert on education,
ilseems. In New Jersey tbere are home-
rule-minded voters and school boards in
more than C~ school districts, each
budgeting and voting "no" in turn.
Courts and the legislature are involved
in school administration and finances,
IRa. And there are the varying needs of
some 1.5 million students and their
90,000 teachers.

Add to this dehates over open versus
walled classrooms, the three R’s versus
the new math and individual learning
programs, tenure versus merit-based
hiring and firing -- the list goes on and
(hi.

SMAI,I. WONI)EI{ ’rlIEN that the
man responsible for it all, the state
commissioner of education, responds to
laymca’s questions on such issues with
grays. There are few absolute blacks
and whites from his perspective atop the
wrilhing system lhat aims Io educate
Ibe public.

Wheo lhe qudstioo to Dr. Fred G.
Burke focuses nn local trends toward
traditional, walled classrooms and the
Ihree R’s, he answers that there are
other Iowns that want both open
classrooms and the three R’s.

Tim central question in such
mnvmnents among parents and school
administrators In liberal or con-
servative modes of educating
youngsters is effectiveness. Is lhe
eduealianal system workthg io terms of
acceleruting learning process for the
majorily?

IHLI~UI{ KESAYS filet the"pressureis
on for more measurcmeot of student
progress but thai the school establish-
ment tends In resist the pressure
bccuuse of ineffective racers for
measuring students’ achievements. It’s
very tough to tell what a kid knows and.

N.J. television
auction set for
Dec. 13, 14

Allhough swim season is far
bchiml, four autographed
copies of Peter Benchley’s
"Jaws" will make quite a
sensation on Auctiou 75, file
first an-air auction of New
Jersey Public Television on
channels 23, 50, 52 and 58.

Auction 75 beg as at 6 p.m.,
Saturday, Dec. 13, and at 7I
p.m., Sunday, Dec. 14.

Tle subject of shar.ksi’ teeth.!
is nat the only bile io what
promises to be one of the most
hotly.contested of hundreds of
items in lhe armchair
telephone auction. The four
copies of "Jaws" will be in
Finnish, Norwegiao, Spanish
aud Icelandic!

"Among lhe most
fasciuating recent donations to
Auction 75 ure hot-air balloon
lessons and a seven day cruise
on the New S/S Freeport,"
says Mark Loodon, director of
development at the state’s
public ’IV network.

can do as a consequence of spending one
to five hours in a el~sroom. Education
occurs during all wakiog lloura." In
some eases, those non-school hours
could be less than educational in the
artllodox sense. "Some students have
soggcsled tbat high school age students
spend more time watching television
than attending classes," he notes.

"That’s lbe problem," Dr. Burke
says. "The public’s demands (for
measuremeots) are proper, but there
ore a lnl of unknowns. It’s very tough
and it often lakes years to measure .how
effective a program in eduealion may
hove [~cn."

The commissioner had some blame to
put no tbe media. "The impression is
given in Eews media," he said, "that
fallthg scores in writing, readingand
cah:alatfilg are related to inefficiency of

¯ edueatiou" "Schools can do bettor," he
0cknowledgeo, hut addg lhat they may
not be the only factor. Television, family
life styles, society in general -. ’,ill have
cbaoged.

MUCll O1," Till,’, CIIANGE in Society
has come ill the area of com-
municalieos,.as lhn commissioner sees
il. Tbe [elcpbone call has replaced the
handwritten letter of yesteryear. People
wrile their ideas less and in the process
there is a loss of the individual’s
creating something of himself that can
be preserved. Also, he says, vocal
comnmalcutioo is more superficial than
writ{eu expressions, lie agrees that the
leleplmne replacing the pen and the
calculator replaciug the slide role have
cut into lhe lhought discipliue that
s[udeuls of an earlier era underwent in
writing and nm[hematics classes¯

I)R. IIUItKE’S TIII,;OItY is that (he
shadow of lbe Russian Sputnik flight of
1957 still lingers over public education.
Since that time and the nationwide rush
to emphasize matllcmaties and the
scieoces, Dr. Burke says, attention {o
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hut rathnr than fighting to abolish or

the arts, humanities and social studies
has heon Ires than whathe believes 1o be
ideal. The phenomenon is subtle, us he
sees it, and it reaches right down to the
lower grades in grammar school, lie
seems 1o rue the change, but notes tbat
sehsols reflect change in society as a
whale.

One movement tlfat Dr. Burke
foresees in a more positive sense is a
strengtheniEg of early childhood
education. Some theorists hold that
ranch of some people’s edueatian occurs
hy age four and that tllosc in "disad-
vantaged" borne situatious.enter school
ot age five or six, already behind their
more fortunate classmates.

AY TIlE OTIIER END of the public

their secondary education was obtained
in one of the top schools in the state. AI
that lime’, Dr. Burke says, the building
were brand new ned dropouts were
virtually unknown. But all that is lest
and we’re paying a steep price for the
loss, uccording to Dr. Burke.

"I want a renaissance of adolescent-
s,’ he says. lle wants young people to he
eager to go to scloo so that tie
education system can again create the
top performers who graduated from big
city high schools a generation ago..

Till,; I)EI’AItTMI,]NT of education,
Dr. Burke says, is at work on bis dream
cognizant of course that the cause of the
problcm is at least partially beyond
schools’ domain.

radically modify it, Dr. Burke prefers
nmre in-service training of teaeher~;ploriEg adolescent education and asking strike out recklessly without damaging
perhaps encouraging some staffers tofundamental questions about high services." .
retire early, lto also urges im-sohools, such as whethar the high scheol * 8O per eoot of the funds restaredby
plemeotatton of a new law requiringin Iha orthodox sense can do the Job at the department ofeducatian to defeated
semi-annual Evaluations of teachers byall. The study could end up reeom- ,school hudgels were covered by law and
principals or superintendents. ~ ~mend[ngsuch options as taking students should not hove been cut out in the first ¯ it’s tempting to think that stateoul of schools or scbools out of cities, place. Tbe other restorations were
officials somehow would do a better:job

sohaoiOther possibilitieSspans in whichincludetheSh°rterl2th yearhighschOOllaws, programs not covered by any of policing lhe effialeney of contractors

would be dropped in exchange for work ¯ it’s unfair that voters should decide
erecting schools, but local supervision
including the somelimes considerableexperience or some sort of proficiency only school hudgcts. Either vote on all
contributions of school heard membersacademic lusting as is done in Oregon.tax-supported budgets, or none. But he is preferable. ,.;.doesn’t encourage putting an end to ¯ fair distributioo of education fundsWlll,]TIIEI{ DIL BUI{KE’S dream of schaol budget voting. Perbaps/~ system
weakens tim case for urban-suburbana high’ sehoal renaissance can be such as some slates use whereby a busing’of students, but the argumenttransformed into reality remains [o he minimum turnout of voters is required that such integration festers personalseen. But meanwhile he has more than for Ibe budget vote to he binding on the bderucRon is "very powerful." vD’r.the average number of lurbulent issues school heard could be lried. Burke also mentioned plans under,to husy bim. ¯ under "thorough and efficient" which students are allowed to atteod

education step ladder, is Dr. Burke’s pet
task: a renaissance of bigh school
education, especially in Iorgcr cities.
There was a time uot too" many years
ago, he says, wbna graduates of major
city high schools in New Jersey could
easily enter top colleges and claim that

The commissioner acknowledges the In tbe course of an interview in his tT&E).or any System, statewide setting aoy school in tbeir district and,,tlret
change m the nature of the populations Trenton office on Nov. 20, Dr. Burke of a single educational standard is "not "magoet ¯school" plan by whichinmost big cities in the last generation said: very useful", llome rule, however, is designatedsehoalsareopened tacertalnand wonders if the urban high schools ̄ a repeat of last year’s percentage of somewhat diminished under the T & E levels of achievers in a region, reg’ar-have adaptedunough to the needs of the school budget defeats at the polls is system, espeeially where the school dlussofthestudents’raeoorhometown.new city dwellfilg students. , likely, although last year’s experience systems are "extremely bad." Such a system has been introduced in

¯ tenure does create some problems, Boston.
h statowide study is underway ex-..has demonstrated that "voters can’t
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Mopec ;-- coming thing or dangerous problem?
*....,. byTomLederer urban transportation

StaffWrlter problems and as particularly
useful for students, the poor,

, Mope(is have arrived, senior citizens and the short
:, These two+wheeled motor haul commuter.
’ vehidus that look like an
¯ ..r~nforized Honda have been "IT’S AN IDEA whose time
:. seen scooting down area has come," says Middlesex
.;.streets recently, following Assemblyman John Froude,
.,, passage of a state law per- who introduced the bill
.:. mittthg their use. legalizing mopeds.
.: Mopeds are essentially "Mopeds offer safe,

heavy duty bicycles with economical, utilitarian tenn-
.: small, 50 cubic centemeter, 1.5 spartatlon and that’s jnst what
,.,horse power engines. They we need in this day of rising
::, travel at 20 to 25 miles per gasoline prices, inflationary
.’hour and can get an ira- automobile costs,
", pressive150 to 200 miles to the recessionary economic
¯ gallon, pressures, traffie congestion,
}., In addition, bicycles with parking-space shortages and
:’:add-on motors, with similar concern for air and noise
.r..,pawer restrictions, are also pollution," he said.
r’:’parmitted. Mr. Froude has noted that
’. Thereare 13 million mopedsthe Second International
,’.plying their way around Congress on Automotive

., Europe. The vehicles have Safety endorsed mopeds as the
been cited us one answer to "safest and most economical

morethana

DRUG FAIR,

FAI R

10,16 :

vehicl’e" of all," at its con-
vention In 1973. Last Sep-
tember California Joined eight
other states that made moped
use legal.

The New Jersey legislation
is designed to exclude
rein’hikes by specifying that
the wheel diameter of mopeds
be at least 20 inches.

The mopeds cost from $300
to $400, have a single speed,
are simple to operate and have +
generated a slew of con-
troversy in New Jersey
beeanse of the permissive law,
signed by Gay. Brendan Byrne
Oct. 15.

’ Tile NEW LAW parmits the
use of mopeds and the bicycles
with add-on motors by those 15
or older. Riders need no
license, no registration, no
insurance and are not required
to use a helmet.

The focus of opposition is on

OPEN DALLY
9 a.m.-lO p.m.

OPEN
LATE

SUNDAYS
’TILL

CHRISTMAS

the permitted iJse of the Automobile Association af-
mopeds by unlicensed fi]iated club.
teenagers, and legislation is
expected to be introduced to IIE R ¢3 E N C O U N T Y
repeal those provisions, Assemblyman John Spizziri

Aanther controversy oonters plans to introduce a bill early
on where the bikes may be next year that would prohibit
used. Presently the law use of mopeds and motorized
prohibits mopeds on interstate bicycles on roads where the
highways and "primary maxhuum speed is over 50
roads." But no one seems to t)~[les per hour and the
know what a primary road is. minimum speed is 40.

It would also require the
The Automobile Club of operator to have liability in-

CentralNewJerseyelaimsthesurance, wbieh essentially
bike law is a literal "death means he must also lave a
sentence" for a number of driver’s license. This would
young people as well as adults, rule oat their use by 15 and 16

"Motorists are now going to year aids,
be faced with dealing with a
motorized bike going 25 milan In another effort to change
par hour driven by a 15 year thenew law, thestateDivisiea
old wlth an training and no of Motor Vehicles favors
experience in dealing with a legislation to prohibit the
complex traffic pattern," mopeds and motorized
warns Max Winget, a hicyeles from roads with
spokesman for the American speed limits of 40 miles per

SCOTCH PINE
CHRISTMAS

Ft TREE

hour or" more. In .addition,
each driver would have to
have a state driver’s license,
also ruling out 15 and 16 year
aids.

Franklin Police Captain
James IIcowa caa’t see bow
Ills men are supposed to en-
force the me-pod law because
while me-pads are banned
from primary muds, no one
knows what tbc deflnlllon of a
"primary road" is.

"Nowbere is a primary road
defined," he told the News-
Record. "llow can ~’e enforce
it?" J

Even if someone was takea
to coart, Captain’ llrown sahl
he cofildn’t see haw the jadge
would flml anyone gailty for
tile same reason.

"lo the old days secondary
roads ++’ere any that were not
paved, but now just about

¯ every road Is paved today," word, ofcourse, doesnot carry permitted, period. They don’t"
Captain I|rowa said, the weight of law, have enough power to get out

The captata said his own In regards to the me.pods ofthelrownwayaadlftheyhlt
defhdtlon of a primary road themselves, the captain said a chuck boleor a rock they are
wouhl he one that serves as a that his personal opinion Is Each harder to control than a
Ilwangh-routofromoneroadtathat they are "extremely
another, sacb as Cedar Grovedangerous" for a nunther of motorcycle. Putting a ill’ace-
Lane. A secondary road might reasons, year-old on them Is going to be
be nee like Canal Road. Ills "l don’t think they sbanld be’. dangerous," lie said,

TABLETOP
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THE FRANKLIN HIGH Drum and Bugle Corps as it performed for students at the Elizabeth
Avenue School recently.

Drum corps visits scl oc,,i
Did you know that the colonial army

did not wear tri<orner hats similar to
those worn by civilians of the day?
Carrying a rifle tended to knock off tri-
corns, so instead, soldiers wore a
variation of the tri-oorn called "cocked
hats." Basically, these were tel.corns
with one corner pushed in.

Or did you know that the tiny hearts
attached to the tails of colonial military
uniforms signified alliance with France
and were varied in color in order to
designate the rank of the wearer? (Hat
colors sm’ved the same purpose).

Students of the Elizabeth Avenue
School learned these and other facts
’about colonial military uniforms from
contemporaries who wear them often -
memhers of the Franklin High School
Fife and Drum Corps.

Music teacher Lorraine Robinsoo,
who is involved in both programs,

MANVILLE PHARMACY
37 S. Main St., Manville

722.6200

Best of,
the Bunch:
Ilow many honles of medicine
do you have in your home?
tVhat wems to he the n~ost
common form of medicine.
syrup, eta., tablets or olnt.
men’s? Your answer will prob.
ably be tablets. Not only do
they stay effective longer, but
they are the nmst popular dos.
ago roan for admlnisleflng
druge emily. With tabTeta
there’s no guomwork+ Just take
as directed and you’re go your
way to relief, Out whut about
people who can’t lake tablets?
Wall+ there am dlffnmnt shapes
and dabs, Some forms am def.
Inilely easier to take, But what
if, you’re nm type of penon
who can’t awullow tablets at
all? For you there are chow,
able tableta, These Ire e, peo,
lally good for aldldmn wizo
have difncslty ~kinll any kind
of madlcioe, Chewable tableta
ase nhe good for people with
r, ensllive etolnachs, We have
many types of patent melt,
nines, You’ll always be satlsfl0d ’
with tile ~orvlre yml got from
us, tItll

IIOURS: Mo,,,l’fl, H:30 AM, 10
PM a Sat, I]:30 AM, 9 PM, Still,
IIAM, 3 PM

Tr, st In
Your Pharmacist’

arranged the visit to Elizabeth Avenue
Nov. 25 because of a third grade unit on
Colonial America. But allt he students of
the sehnol were able to watch the Fife
and Dam Corps’ performance of drills
and colonial music during two assi+mbly
programs. ¯

Don’t steal
park trees
for holiday

If you are’ thinking of
sneaking into Colonial Park
and cutting down a free
Christmas Tree, you’d better
forget it.

Park borticalturist Rodalf
van dee Gant, in an attempt to
deter tree thieves, has sprayed
the trees with a deer repellent
which he said cannot bc
smelled outside except by
deer, but when taken indoors it
emits a repugnant odor.
, Park offieiats have already
reported the theft of one tree -
before it was sprayed r bluc
spruce valued at $120.

Ispank .

ARTISTGIRL
SIn, IP, it ph’lulv ;>I tel’dill y W(fl Ill l~’il
tla>u.,,tniI w(s d~, Yvl ahv 1’, 11n ue, ~Ia, I’,
pllvlry hi I1{11 v+.’ldilt,
A IInlllvd vddksl.1501) , mr"

$200,

hamiho(-/n ;

LAWnE[qCEVILLE TnENI’ON
Bottle I nnd Tosll| AVe, Fboad end tlaanvm St,, ;
Moll.Bat, lO,D Doll’/10,0130
Bun, 11.4
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Franklin as it used to be

~~--~’ ! Theposlo/.ficei, tEastMillstone, :CourtesyDoleresrowland} ,,"

FLOWER SHOP If " terst otheedit r " ’
Flowm for All Occasions <¢:|. [,.

.lefP Include in your holiday plans:

C:~e~;~v:r~::n::~7::t Maklary knocks ed,tor,al, Dems, ex-counc,lman that vcry same thlng ]n May,
’~ Fruit Baskets ~ (~ , ’ tgt:~.

~ Green Plants ~~
Editor:.. Anoth.e.r of your anti-FTA You also state that "some users td poy higber rentnls, s.uggustingthattowohallisa LWVanswers

ago,wasp~sedaroundby!hcFranklin schools are too bet argument is ex-eouncilma’nwith an FTA membership_Democrats m the last dcchoueven before the budget cuts Samuel Nelson, who is morecard. This rhetoric is not only Peaces
~11~ ~ oo the FTA Impact in campatgn. , . were made. There are "some concerned with political tricks untrue, but harmful. Harmful --

TORAL PROCESS AND NOT ’." ~ Franklin. fr~mW°~ne~’ifyhnYgy~r:f~alnedP:hr:ndoS’n’~nt~v~rYhCeormm~i:lYs tchh~noscspeli(ioCaldte~eUtnh:. He
~c~aU:eri~n~oretedg Cm~n:desmPo~Editor: . PARTISAN POLfTICS HAS1525 Finnegan’s Lane My first comment concerns ........

....... of me report aria slmply ChOSe toNorth Brunswick, N.J.

the lack of =oentmeauon.fc

lump them into a category of
between Rt 27 8- U ~ H~^,~, :~ 1 people and luck of spect i ,¢~,.~ ~ , , .....- ., , ...... r .......... ’ ......v~oplo ’ lvtay 1 remma-~ deta ls that are enttcLze~ tram ... ;’ .....’ .., you mat when uurlstopncr

~ I, I the impact report¯ Wlgle you ~0lnmh.~ rliconvor~d¯ ’n our ..................I Regular Hours" I [ I clearly ,dent fy me y ~m--;-- = ’ ’¯ . ....... ’%ome poop.e’
8A M to6 P M editor al you somehow elouo ’

.... 1 " . ’ ¯ swore that the world w~ fiat.I I Mon. through Sat. I lea zozzl my.tmpactreportsummabonsNevertheless you and[beth
~1 I Sun. 9 A,M. to Noon I I I wnn a log. at your own m- .1’ .....~. ~.~. 16’.~ ,,= ......,,,~ ~ .1 ,,

I ,, [ l [ !e~tP~r~;tni~:-an:reYOU~o~Inunyou refer’to’area ha~’df~eo’f
Angelo VaconeProprietor I g ....... tg. opinions Just as you question

........... . ¯ ..:~ through.wtm~,![amulur, stan "<~,tbe percentage oL~’oters who--.- -~ - --.- -- --r -- r .;?, ...+ + .... z,..... +,came:Out, to vo’te’~’a~.fin n-

tatiou, I question your much
;smaller percentage of

BETSY ROSS
Tht’ ¢lt,dlion tit I[1~! filSl t dfiriid Anlt,llcan
fla!l 1’1 inlP~ h l Idt, Ill Ihls p( in’t’laln t~calp,
hire 1)[ Itl,I hv Ill 15s, [Orllllll4. in In,r qnh,t
WdV, lilt’ II1¢1~1 t*[Idt:ltll[I ’~l)lbt 111}l gin
nallfllhtl hllPntllh
A llndh,d t,dtfll,I ill 3r+0,, 12",

$750,

LAWflENCEVILLr.
genie l Hod Toxlm Ave.
Men,Sol, 10,9
San, 11.4

found that differences in missioners; and, with all d deserves an editorial apology,municipal’dections in May or currence of the Beard of the
carefully chosen comments,facilities, finances and this, to hopefully be able to November. LWV of Franklin Township,
How much does "some curriculum were of scant blame and use the FTA as a DorothyMaklury Mr~ Peaces further slated whiehcons[stsofRepublieans,
people"represent?Voterscaniniportance. Although teacherscapegoat for the inexcusable Councilwomanthe petitions were invalid Democrats and Independents.
be counted[ competence had some past; improprieties of the hecause they had not been

You state in your editorial significance, the ̄ family Sewerage Authority that are Editor’s note: The News-dated. The petitions were in Diana Herman
that "no one eao ussumo that background and compositionreally responsible for today’sRecord editorial that was fact,completelyvalid, worded President
the Democrats would have of tile student body were the high sewer rental rates. Mr. reprinted and passed around" and circulated according to
continued to spend moremost important predictors of Nelson only verifies my by the Democratslaw. They were ruled invalid SMITIIONDUTY ;
inoney if they took office." pupil performance, conviclions that he is an ad- was done without this after Sept. 5 by the township

Marine Private Samuel Mi

are too hot. Atthe same time Sewerage Authority (of his people If anyone cannot ob- Inh s otter Michael Peaces ALWAYS BEEN THE
reports are currently being time) to excuse them for lain from town hall anything stated that ’the League of LEAGUE’S GOAL. :;;
issued that bluntly argue "the being found guilty in court of that they are entitled to--I Women Voters of Franklin P’mauy, we nave ..been ae-~ i:;
evidence examined does not misappropriation of public certalnlywanttoknowaboutit Township recently circulated cusea m .resorting toi.;;.
suggest that doubling ex- funds to ignore tbeir use of directly. I certainly intend to petiUoos-to gut rid of the in- demagoguery m our efforts !o~i
penditures would raise public monies for pr rate see that everyone in this cumbent Republican cotmeil gtve me voters a chance to-.
students’ performance on ’purpnsesandforprivatetripe;community is properly set- in order to replace it with a express mmr own coulees.’ !
standardized tests." to approve tber overboodiugviced by our local govern- DcmocraticCourieil.TheLWVWebster’s defines a
(C ~ristopher Jencks, et a, five million dollars for a threemeet Uo ess you can tell me certainly cannot determinedemagogue as an uupnneipled,~.+
Inequality:AReassessmentofand a half million dollar when and how anyone has the outcomc of any election, agltator.W~.ththe!aetsdearly’;.,
the Effect of Family and contract bid; to exoneratebecn turned away from town The petitions were circulatedsetforth, =t~s readily apparent
Sere ng n Amer ca ) The thg)3" I~0i’i’en~ous "~pend).ffg ~.4ha because they have no FTAby the League n an effort to where )the ,;. demagoguery~’i~

’ ’ ..... " ......... ex sls~eman Report corn- p[’act ~.~and polc es, which,,imembersh~p card I believegive the voters of Franklin ¯ ~ " i ~. ~ .... ~i-ifi[~ioncd by Congr~s underare now’undei’i~vi~stigation by ’.the FTA, tl~ employees at Township the opportunity to .This left@, ~as ocen ~,ritten:.i1 wtth the conseot and conthe Civil Rights Act of 1964,some of the present corn- town hal, and this Council deeidewhether tbey preferred "

,q
h amtlton

, [ea |llhtli¢0 IQI~
TflENTON

Orolul ond I lnnovor 81~,
Oldly 10,~:30

Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs~ ,
George K. Smith Jr., of 359
Frnnklln Blvd. Somerset, has.
reported for duty with Force
Troops, Camp LeJeune, N.C.

A 1975 graduale of Franklin
High School, he joined the
Marine Corps in July 1975.

Who can ussume that they Anotherstalcmcntyoubring voeate of bureaucraticnewspaper’s help, on-
would have stopped? Their forwardisthat"crities"argue bungling, courogcment or knowledge.
past record certainly wouldthat [he FTA suits held up ’ Perbepsthe most naive and As Mrs, Maklnry probably
not; those figures are in blackbidding on the Pbuse lit sower unjmt statement cootaincd In koows, any onganlzaflan eao
nod white. ¯ system and caused the sewer the editorial is the one reprint ,mwspapcr editorials

and nrilcles ns long as proper
credit Is glvcn to the

..j,.~.~. . lnddicntion where thcy were
.~.j~.j~..~;~,.~j~..~j~;~j~.jj~.j~,j~.j~;..j~;j~iff,j~;~.j~~.~. ,kc fro , TIc Fr,nklhi

GIVE A OiFT THAT
COMES EVERY WEEK!
The Franklin NEWS-RECORD

!. r-] 1 Year $4.50 (out of state) $9.00i

! [--] 2Veavs$8.00
iI-~ SPECIAL

SENIOR CITIZEN RATE .~
’~ (NJ Residents Only)$2.75

Gift From:

,~1 NAME

STREET

CITY ’ __SI A II, ZIP

Gift to:

i NAME ~ ~ ’J,

C[ ! Y S’rATE ZIP 1

I I Clttttd~ t)l’ ,llt1,1ity m’th.’ t)llch)~tttl ,’

" , " I, IIlOittandM~lllTo: ’ .i:i

P’O, Box 1461 Somerville, N,J. 011876 ’, ,~

L .... lb, l,py lh, lhlayM. . . ’.~.

attorney. However, our own
research, legal and other,
indicated thatdeclsion wns not
legally sound. We felt the
dccision of whether or not to
continue the pelitious drive
should he delerminsd by our
membership based on voter
Interest and legal validity.

NOW
We can tall<

about your retirement
and big income tax savings

in the same breath.

If you’re nell employed, or If you work In
n place thM does not have n pension or
retirement plan -- nntl If yonr Innonlo
tnxon sro taking too hie n hlle to suit
you -- flnrltnn Savings Bnnk has two
plans, One of them will Ill you to n toe,

Both plans are goverolnont epplovall,
Both plans offer unusnnl tax dnthlotlons
on year dopoeils and on your earned
Interest nntll you retire, Wilon OlSt IliOn
names, you’ll ho oollaotlng your pnnslon
and yan’ll prolmhly ha tn s lower lax
breaker,

With either plnn, yea shnply dssklo
what kind of saving| yea want -- O
rooulsr pn|ebook ncsount at 5V4°~, or s
111110 soeaunt nnrolno ss mnoh se 7V;%
pot nnonnh Whslevor tha Intoresh It
will hs orodltad end oonlpoundad froln
tiny OI dapolll,

Briefly, hero sra the two pinna;

KEOGH PLAN -- A profil nhodno
refi~emnnl plnn lot solflumployed
indivkhlnis, You may dnposil up Io 15% oi
your nnnunl omnings, bat no more Ihnn
$7,500 nnmmlly,

IRA PLAN -- Individnal Rnfirolnanl Tra,I
Acconnl Ior employees with no pension or
olhnr rollremonl Itonolits; You nnly dnposil
up I0 1 g% nf year ilnnnol n~rnings, bul no
more thnn $1,500 nnnaslly,

Rnrltan BnvhlOs Bsok hss n tlotailotl
brochure dossrlbln9 us(lit of the pinna,
Why not nell nod ask ul to send yon the
one thst’ll sub your nestln, Call
729.0000 today,
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Democracy, minorities, women are forum subjects
.The Franklin Township:

Bicentennial Committee
announced this week the
addition of two award-winning
films to their American Issues
Forum program being held
Sunday at 2 p,m. at the
S/lmpson G. Smith̄  In-
termediate School on Amwell
Road in Middlebush.
Both films are topical and

relate well to the program’s
theme, "...All Peeple Are
created Equal." The first is a
14-minute color presentation
entitled "The Great Rights."
This animated subject offers
an introduction to the Bill of
Rights and its importance in
American society.
.The second film, "The

Emerging Woman," uses
photographs, engraving and
newsreels to dapict the role of
women "in American society
from colonial times to the
present. The 40-minute feature
from 1974 chronicles several
women’s movements in
American history, par-
ticularly the difficult struggle
women spearheaded to
achieve the right to vote.

¯ The program itself features
three noted speakers.
Millicent Fcnwick, Franklin

Township’s representative to.
Congress who represents New
Jersey’s 5th District, will talk
about "American Democracy
and the Rights of the
Majority."

"American Democracy and
the Rights of Minorities" will
be the subject of the talk given
by harold Sims, former Acting
Executive Director of the
Urban League and presently
Vice President of Corporate
Affairs at Johnson & Johnson
in New Brunswick. Jennifer
Macleod, a research
psychologist and consultant on
affirmative action for women,
will conclude the speakers’
part of the program by ad-
dressing the subject,
"American Democracy and
the Rights of Women."
A few biographical notes on

each of these speakers follows.
Millieent Fenwick has

served the people of New
Jersey and the Republican
party in many capacities.
Before announcing her can-
diduey for Congress in the
Fifth District in April 1974, she
served as the Director of the

Prior to this appointment,
she had chaired the Sub-

’ committee on Consumer
"Affairs of the New Jersey,
Assembly: Mrs. Fenwick was
elected to the state legislature
in 1969 and again in 1971.
As a member of Congress

Mrs. Fcnw ck has been
responsible for legislation and
regulations involving con-
servation, agriculture, child
protection, sex discrimination
land capped workers and
voting rights.

Educated at the;Foxuroft
School in Middleburg, Va.,
Columbia University and the
New School for Social
Research, Mrs. Fnnwlck
served two terms on the
Berna rdsville Borough
Council and was chairperson
of the Bcrnardaville
Recreation Commission.

tlarold Sims, a native of

¯ government administration’ Nursery, anon:profitdaycareHuman Relations Com- program. . will be used by the Franklinfrom George Washington Ms. Macleed is actively center for the Princeton mission, The Franklin Admission to this special Township Bicentennial
University and has attended’ involved both professionallycommunity; and an exciting Township League of Womenbicentennial" event is free. Committee for future projects
Yale Ualversit~ as an Urban and politically in the ~id- speaker and lecturer havingVoters, The Franklin Town-nowevur, nnydanatlmsmade nod activities.
Fellow. ’ vancement of the women’sappeared on radio anti ship Public Library and the
From 1957 to 1967, Mr. Simsmovement. She is founding television, including NBC’~Jeasen-Scalznne Post #475 of

served his country in the President of the first New"Today Show." the American Legion.
United States Army and at- Jersey chapter of the National The program is the second in Free refreshments, the cost
tained the rank of Major. Re Organization for Womenthe Bicentennial Committee’sof which has been donated by
played a significant role in (NOW); founding trustee and American Issue Forum series the American Legion, will be
improving the lot of the black Chairperson of the Board, and is being co-sponsored by served at the conclusion of the

Unlvcrslty-N.O.W. Day Thesoldier in the Army during
those l0 years.

Mr. Sims has served as
Executive Secretary to
Sargent Shriver, Director of
Economic Opportunity in
Washington, from 1967 to 1969.
In I969, he was appointed
Deputy Director of the
National Urban League in
New York. Following the
death of Whitney M. Young,
Jr., Mr. Sims was elected and
served as the Acting
Executive Director of the

HOLIDAY

withevery $9.00 purchase

RED, WHITE, PINK

i 0 In. Pot $13.50 8 in. Pot $8.00
6 in. Pot $2.99 & 4.99 4’/= in. Pot $1.50

Full Selection of Hanging Baskets and Houseplants
Wholesale and Retail

Kern’s Nursery and Greenhouse
low Lane

"~/e grow the plants we sell. ’
North Brunswick, N.J.

Open 7 Days 8-5 201-545-6361

Memphis, Tenn., graduatedLeague in 1971 and held that
with honors in 1957 from position for 10 months.
Southern University in Baton Mr. Sims has held offices
Rouge, La., having majoredinand memberships in
political science. During numerous regional and
college, he was an exchangenational social work,
student in India and travelededucational, cultural, in-

New Jersey Division of andlectured to universities in terractal and civil rights
Consumer Affairs under both Southeast Asia. He has organizations, agencies
Governors Cahill and Byrnn. received an M.A. degree in asanc at onsnnd carom ssions.

He is the author of many¯
, ~ , :" ~;:) :i:i:~!.~!.~) writings on foreign affairs

~.’¢~/ ,. : : .":7~ military and race relations.

~’~:~%’ ~ ’:" ;~"~:’~J~f~ ~ ’ " ’ ’ ’ " " ’ NorthMr’ SimSBrunswick,currentlYN.j.resides in

,,on, .. s,ooo ,..,...o ..,,:, ; owo oon.,.
Associates, giving speeches

training programs for
business and industry on the
changing role of women. She
has been responsible for in-
stituting affirmative action
programs for women for many
leading national corporations

~’~ .... ~ ’

and soeh as Exxon, West ieghouse AT&T.

Ms. Macleod graduated
~" ’.~"~t~,’l~,~.:: Magna Cum Laude from

V~~L,~.~-’’"

Radcliffe College in 1949. Her
major was psychology. She
received a Masters Degree
from "Columbia University in

On his way 1952 and a Ph.D. in research
psychology from the same

Instead of his reindeer and sleigh, Somerset Volunteer F re Company No. 1 will be driving school in 1958. She was era-
Santa Claus through the fo[16~,ing area’s of Somerset: Fridfiy, Dec. 19, L’e~it’t~ ~)6st’ s’id~J’FK . I~;"ployed : by th’e Opinion
Boulevard; Saturday, Dec, 20’,:R’utger~’l:leights; Sunday Dec. 21; E~ston Farms starting’a~ 6 ’" ~= Research ¯ Corporation ;in :. r.
p.m. each evening. MOnday, December 22 is the rain date.’ ................. Prineeton from 1958. .... ¯ ’ ’ ....

At’ the DeCanto Shopping Center ’ cA
4~A in, Pot of Rt. 206 Hillsborough

~ ,~’
Open EveningnTill :Xmas .,

~, LEISURE SUITS ¢=
Navy Brown Green

,=,,

=24"
z i’ Reg. $35. 1[

This Thurs., Fri., Sat.
BRENTWOOD HAGGAR FARAH

o

Thurs.,
Dec. 1 lth

USE OUR

Models
and

Refreshments
7-9 P,M.

Gowns
Jumpsuits
Long Skids

Negllgees
¯ Nightgowns

Slips

Sweaters
Slacks-Jeans

Skirts

for Gift Lots of

Vests Jewelry 4.6X and 7.14

Socks Handbags Petite| and Junior
3,15

Gloves Belts Mille|’ Size|
Mazter Charge
Bankhmerlcard
Han,dI.Chargo

At when you open :,/ boxed and
¯ ready for you toThe Hills- a new account for .............. ’"J take home wnen you

borough National ’Bank’s $250 or more.
third birthday celebration, Join Or add that much or open your account,
us and we’ll treat you Io com- more to an existing savings Stop in today and celebrate
pletely free checking with no account, with us
minimum balance required, You can select Dutch Your hometown bank
No service charge, No chargeApple, Chocolalo Almond, is three years old and banking
per check, Or a savings Apricot Supreme or all three with us is a piece of cake,
,accounl paying the highest for dessert tonight, . We’re out to spoil yourlegal rates compounded daily, Macadamla Pineapple appetite for any other

And because we’re for next week-end’s party, bank Incelebrating, We have an Tiny Individual fruit town,assortment of delicious cakescakes Ihat makeperfect gifts,baked In famous Kings Kitch. Or you may decide onens for you to choose from French Quarter light fruit
cake, two pounds of
usctous fruit and nuts aged "r’ul~"
n rum or dark Irish spiked 1 1-1L.~wtth brandy for l-ll~~
the holidays,

Tl~ere are a
’ dozen kinds to pick

~.TIO~from, all beautifully gift

Route 206 and hmwell RoBd, P,~zch at ~ e 206 & l~lenglo R~, HIIIsborough New Jomoy, (201) 059"4000, Moml0er FDIO,
Banking .ourl| 8 AM to 8 PM dally end g AM Io’ll PM 8aturd~
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FHS gets facelift
i "Whatcana Warriordo tea F.H,S.
Piseataway Turkey?" So read This giant slogan also called
the two-foothlgh letters acrossattention to a newly emerging

the front hallway of Franklinspirit and a newly emerging
High School Just before the big look at Franklth High, since it
Thanksgiving Day Gamewas hung on a recently
(whlchFranklinwon).Andthecleaned and brlgiRly var-
pictorial answer: a dead nished section of paneling in
¯ tsrkey- felled by a triumphantthe entrunee hall.

"We are all working
together to make this building
one that we can all truly be
proud of," declared Principal
Lee Btsusteln, "but it will take
time and effort."

The ’we’ that Mr, Btaustdn
spoke of included not only the
high school stuff and students,
but employees of the Board of
Education’s Buildings and
Grounds Department as well.
"We want to help as much as
#e can," explained Pieter
DeHaan, supervisor of
buildings and grounds for the
district, "as long as we can

still keep up our respon-
sibilities in our buildings."

Mr. DeHann reported that
he has been assigning men to
the high school on almost a
dally basis in order to work on
repairs and renovations.
There are also special projects~
- the cleaning and varnishing
of the front paneling;
replacement of ceiling panels
with translucent sections to
improve the light in corridors
and - most visible of all - the
painting of hanks of Io~kers in
the halls.

Originally a dull in-

A FamilyApparelStore

.~
At the DeCanto Shopping Center

m - Rt. 206, Hillshorot/gh
Open Evenings Tit Xmas

WOMEN’S &
.q GIRLS DEPT.

i Short & Long

DRESSES

20 off

stltutional tone, the banks In
various halls are being painted
bright, cheerful colors ̄ fire
red, nuclear purple’, strata
blue, orange and yellow.

In addition, ’Buildings and
Grounds’ is providing enough
blue and gold paint (school
"colors, of course) so that band
members can paint their band
room.

In the meantime, the
principal reports that building
custodians are systematically
giving walls and floors a
thorough cleaning and that the
Art Department.is planning a
mural for the cafeteria wall.

Finslly, he says, seniors und
their advisor, Gregory Job,

¯ will renovate the central
Senior Courtyard in the spring
and shrubbery for the purpose
Will be donated by the Cedar
Wood Women’s Club.

Local clubs
manning
army ’kettles’
Leonard J. Fredrick,

Treasurer for the Franklin
Township service unit for the
Salvation Army reported this
week that Franklin Town-
ship’s Kiwanis Club and Key
Club at the Franklin High
School have again volunteered
to man the "red Salvation
Army kettles" at the.Shop-

Girls’ Rite on Eastun Avenue in
,I t

Kingston, the Franklin Sthte

SLACKS ,
Bank and Finast Super-

¢,9 ~ I market. ’
from 4-14 ~ ~l ’

~ O/ ~’=I[ Lawrencer Gerber will be in
I/J wj~ i i" 70 \<1 charge of organizing the
I- ~ i I s.=, ’~=l volunteer activities.
¯ ~ ~ OTT , ~ I¢1 Allthemoniescolleetedare
-.. nn.. rr~t ~ ¯ o c, .. ¢JI spentinFranklinTowashipfor
~; IRIS lnurs., lPrl. el oat. ’ em enc " " ....
ALFRED DUN ................... I erg y rooo, snetter anoIMI:I’I t;I~/ABIMA IIJAIM~KIN~ medicine during the year. In

particular, at Christmas and
Thanksgiving food baskets are

Dec. 12th, 18th & 19th, 6 to 8 p.m.
Dec. 22nd, 23rd & 24th, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Bring the Children to see Santa Claus.
He’ll be giving out candy and asking if they’ve

been naughty or nice.

Interest bearing Christmas Clubs,
FREE Checking and Santa too, all at the

$1afe I|anlc of Matwille
RUSTIC MALL ’ EAST OAMPLAIN ROAD , MANVILLE, N,J,O0035 , 620,4300

Mll~o|n Fnl0

i,

brought to needy families.

"Reactions to our appeals mupholstering. A professional
for.volunteer labor," reports ̄ upholsterer has volunteered to

Rev. David Rehbein, Jackie Byrne, coordinator of instruct and guide community
chairman of the Salvation the temporary Franklin volunteers in a major effort to
Army Unit, commented that community ¯center, "have rejuvenate about a dozen
the people of Franklin beensosueeessfulthatwejnstpieces of furniture. Anyone
Township were extremely might get the storefront with time to hnip out on any of
generous last year and he .facility open before the these remaining projects can
encouraged them to again help Christmas holidays." reach Ms. Byrne at 247-3705.
Salvation Army. However, Ms. Byrne noted Thus far, volunteers have

Collections will be madethat there is still work to be included Jack Delos, who is
cnlyou’Friday und’Saturday,c6mpleted first- last bits of~dqiflg ’the~plumbing, Walt~

JJ~’~.~f~’h~id-13,’/~/id Fi’id@ahd~intifg, clenhin’g paiht spill~Klikus who is heading up the
Saturday, Dec. 19 and 20. off the floor

A bell of a time ,
Fourth and sixth graders from the Franklin Park School recea- youngsters also visited the U,S. mint where they witnessed
tly made a bicentennial "pilgrimage" to the place where it all the manufacture of United States coins. Above, left to rightibegan - Philadelphia, cradle of liberty. First stop on the tour students Eric Williams, Maureen Murphy, Cookey DeCohen
was Independence Hall itself, where they saw the chambers in and Sue O;sen of the Franklin Park School stand in front of
which the Declaration of Independence was signed, and the Liberty Bell. " i.
where the Liberty Bell is kept. After lunch in the park, the (N.J. R!eur photoI

Comm ity y pun center ma o en soon
who is doing the electrical. Alsol Teen Director Laura
work. Also very much in Decker reports that she has a
evidence have been Jane list of over a dozen young
Tublin and Pat Walthiur. people who have helped in the
Members of the Franklin effort, including Robert
Memorial Post of the Veterans " Wilson, Chris Setofani, Dung
of Foreign Wars have also Kiely, Tiber Held, Diane
volunteered. They are Jim Adragna, Terry Byrne, RickyGray, Charlie Cortelyou, and Run Agan, Kurt Paduch,
Walter Tucker, Jim Fillmore KunMeMann, DavidMoucatil,
and two Ed Mookravacks - Donna and Rose McConsell.
junior and senior. :’ ; . ": .... ".

and constructlon and Arthur Hahnr

Sominex-2 recalled
The Somerset-Hunterdonsaid a warning against the use

County Pharmaceutical ofthedrugwithalcehalaedby
Society has alerted area persons that are pregnant,
residents to the recall of have asthma or usrrow-angle
Sominex-2, an over-the- glaucoma should have beeh
counter sleeping aid. put on the product label. :

The Federal Drug Ad- The FDA action does not
ministration has ordered the however, affect the simi ar ,
manufacturer to halt the J.B. Williams sleeping
distribution and promotion of product Somincx.
the drug and to recall all Pharmaceutical assneiat on
outstanding stock of the president BrianH. Miller said

all of the product has been
The FDA claims (hat the removed from the shelves of

firm, J.B. Williams Co., ’member pharmacies and the
violated the law by putting an stores will also buy back
ingredient in the drug which is supplies of Sominex-2,
supposed to be sold only by "regardless of where It was
proscription instead of over- purchased.
the-counter,

According to the federal
agency the sale of Semlnex-2 ’ll, e new number

a health Imzard to for the .
consumers and the product Is haardofeducstlun
intproperly labeled. The FDA lsST3-2,tOO i

LAwnIINCEVILLE
nuulu 1 toni Toxss Av0,
Mo,.BSl, 10.0
Bun, 11.4

TRENTON
[Iroll(I Inul l lilnovor Sill,

Oslly lO.th30

SALE
Discounts from 15% - 40%
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REHEARSING A SCENE from the musical ’Oklahoma’ is left,
Phyllis Cohen reading the part of Laurey and’center, Ronald
Platt reading the part of Judd. Director Shad Upb{n looks on

L"/’ONS SE~FOOOg.[Y~ .~’DELICACIE5 I

PI~EPA RED ~, //~KING NEPTuNEM
HOMEM4DE/@I(~\~’~"(/\\ ¯ TABLE 

~~irnp - lhawinl Dec. Dlh.

¯ Tlu=re are as many reasons
~r lalii=qi OFF-HAND"

Citrus-scented Towelettes
as there are reasons

br getting hands dirtT.

Saturated with a refreshing cleanser,¯
OFF.HAND+~ Citrus-scented Towelsttes rid
hands of the most stubborn stains and leave
them soft, cooled, and soothed.
Box of 40 foil-wrapped toweleftes, $2.00,

HARRY STRAIJ~
& SONS, Inc.

429 Je~my Avenue
New 8runswkk, N.J.

WITH THIS AD.RECEIVE A BOTTLE
OF’LIrIUI rm I~PER"FREE II pI’

;, at the right. Temple Beth El will be presenting the sh’ow in the .
spring as part of its anniversary celebration

(Stuart Crump photo)

Temple

musical

THAT .
’COUNT!

New Casio The slim,pocket-sized
CasioFX-20

¯ Memory-SR ScientificCalculatoi:

Centre Shoppe of Manville

i

your "Christmas Store"

1~ . Ladies to sizes 48. Junior, Miss and Half $’~es
. Infants, Girls, Boys to Size 16.

Free Gift Wrapping for Men & Children
¯ ":~.::; Eree Gift Box~s/’~-,. .... :::i’:::

OF MANVILLE

South Main Street at Rosalie
72s-,~ f’i ¯

BeD DUMAS~;s}ngs out ’!Oh What,A Beautiful Morning", accompanied by pianist Michael
McCaughoy. Beverly Gorelick, musical director, eyes the music score.

(Stuar Cramp photo)

llodkon Trid,)porm.

III.w Ilry er Sol
8lie. F, xtr. f.r l, Ollg/laIr

l~ltlll t~{4tt~ t~iqllEr
IIHOPPINO PLAZA,8OMIIRIIIIT N,J,

D KI:. N ’ 545.4056

@
@

Great holiday
,hair fashion

flOW ~ ~~~ ~ ~~ N~ ~:
available
Christmas Marie’S

Coral)late

Ski,, Trdatmo.t

812.~0

FnE~
lledke, Ileeo.ditie.i.g

wII]I llair C.I.ri,g

Announces

25% OFF
ALl’- Our Beautiful Fall El. Winter

Fashions; Slacks, Blouses, Sweaters,
Dresses, Skirt Sots, Pantsuits El.
Gowns,

Sale Ends Dee,.17 at 9 P,M,

Hurry Ill for Best Selootlonsl
LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRI8TMA8

Now arrivals weakly

Sfllt Contu.dP
,~I~1~:

$: I OIFT C|RTIFICAT~ Ior Slg,99 "R~"~, ’

Ho|tr.110.0 Mon..Thttrs ~3~I ~0

II1008tit, LAWflI~NCEVILLP. TRENTON
no.as I lind Toxll= Ave, I]roll¢l and I-Itn¢)v¢{r 8pl.
Men.Sat, 104} ’ Daily 10,0{30
Sun, 11,4
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A BONFIRE DWARFS several hundred students Friday night during a pep rally at Franklin High School. It preceded the final Franklin football game of the year the nexi day against North Hunterdon. irhe team’s record Was 9-2 for ihe season in spite of a probation placed 0ri the schoo for .... i
incorrect records uncovered in the athletic department earlier this year. !

. " ’ ,,’ , StuartCrumpphoo

T0restone
snOW.BITER

 "Man..3 really dig snow"
: USEDCARS..

"73 DODGE SWINGER
V-8, autol, p.s., p,b., vinyl roof;
AM/FM with tape, w/sw

’70 CNEVELLE WAGON
v-8, auto,, p.s,, p,b., radio

’72 SAAB
2 dr,, 99 Serles,¯auto., air cond., tin-
ted glass, AM/FM radio, perfect con-
dition

"74 PLYMOUTH VALIANT
4-door sedan, 6 cyl., a.c., radio, tin-

Men., Tues., we~t., Thurs. S:30,. FrL 6, Sat. 4:30

e

’72THUNDERBIRD
Full. power fact. air, leather int.,
stereo, W/SW :

"73 COUNTRY
. SQUIRE WAGON, :

8 cyl~, auto:, p.~i;; p.b., fac. air, w/sw

’69 BUICK RIVIERA
Full power,r air cond.; vinyl ̄ roof,
stereo tape ..

’73 LTD
4-door, V-8, auto. trans., p.s., p.b.,.

facL hir. w/sw

, Franklin :Green tops
football league

In the Franklin Twnship whelmed Franklin Somerset
Flag Football League,
sponsored by the Dept. of
Parks and Reereatiool ’the
regular season is finished.
Frank n Greens took fist
place. Second place went to
Retinal Construction and third
to Vincent’s Cleaners.

The playoffs began last
Sunday at Hamilton Park.
They saw the Other Side
defeat: Ilermal Construction
with a touchdown in the
closing minutes and then held
Hermalon first and goalon the
15 yard line. The final score
was 2?-24.

In other action, Vincent’s
Cleaners defeated Charles
Rush in a fine defensive battle.
The final score was 1:]-6
Nathan’s Stewarts over-

Liquors, 32-6 in the third game
of the day. "

The semi finals will he held "
next Sunday at 10 a.m. at
tlamiltun Park. The matchups
are Franklin Greens, who
drew a bye in the first round
~tay’ing Nathan’s Stewarts:ineant Cleaners, last year’s
champions, will play the Other
Side. The two winners will~
meet on Dec. 20 at 10 for’thetleague championship.

Santa’s mailboxI
now open ,
at library

From now until christmas
the Franklin Township PtJblic
Library is providing a unique
service for children of the
township: a Santa’s Mailbox.
Children of any age will be
able to "mail" their letters to
Santa Claus in a special box
set: up in the Junior Room at
the library.

When the box was installed
pn Monday, Christine Wallace,
:hildi’e n’s ]ibralrianl
emarked, "since :santa

reqeives so many letters from
i:hlldren all around the world,
I’m afraid.he won’t he able to
answer all of them personally,
so he has asked us to help him

:by posting the replies on the
bulletin heard in the Junioi"MINl-SPORTi for Compacts, lmports ! " ,. room."

GA|I¢ A**owAs Ofit#lC AsLOWAS In addiUon, the library has a
special collection of chitdren’s

*IllUst.
~M’’

he°ks-fJ°tlanand r~n’fJctic°*" ’S8::;~S20

hbout Santo and about other

characters. Mrs. Walhee will ’~
happy’to show chlldran.- ’

books on almost any other ,~,, .1,. . ---. iili ++o,o,+,+o+ o,,
""+"*+"" +"+*°*’+’° --’+*"

 arnoo*o"i’ our,+e+eo,
J :

children and adults every day,
Thelongmileagetirethatrea//ydigsinl ’ Thewintermatchmateofallradialtires!

. ’
¯

St,, Somerset, is ol~n for ,

! 0[ the week: from l0 a.m. to’,:
8:30 p,m, on Mondays,:

o ~ is completely
,,.,...

":~ ,9£IIIi
ii..el~ interest on I tax-sheltered f~ Ifr°mt°°’m’to’p’m’°n

$909E
~/// your money, I until retirementl

Wednesdays, Fridays, and

p.m, en Sundoys, J
$850t Sl8~O Sl7t

,

’
I

’
’EACH ’ nAca ,

., .,,o.o,,, Irll B~Sc’k14wa
porp ajrO"OIIr dU ~.R7!:wI~3In

: ’|f~llOV~---~IP~K[t]|t
;

P P , . ............ Sunday at 9:E} a,m. flugoi
1974 winter pricesl /~ ~!~"~.=:3 1974 winter pncesl ~~ r.~.t. Carrington, an overseer from;

i IN REQUII~En,,, SAVE ON OTHER SIZES AND WtlITEWALLS TO01 ~
~j~

the Highland Park
¯ Congregation of Jehovah’s~ALLSIZES.LUS

TRAD/

All fundsare I ~’ ¯ Witnosaes, W ] bo guostF,speaker at the local’;’fully insured ~=..~ (I I ¯ <~ Jl~ ~I. mere are m congregation at Highlandt,It’s Easyto Figure. ’ d I ’
/’MI’I~JOW .........lU/b tO ~;40,000 b, I?a~

I I [jLil)] no tees or I ^vomt°’ : . i’ Miles Per Igalloirl Firestone ALBUM the FSLIC! ’ service

.. With ThisI~FRII=EE Mile Teller & Aulo Record Book (’~(E’~
. I~

I charges’ ’ ! ~’SALE

ar.n Camplmn
E~

~’ " = t L th[, ,l~da IyP, elienli[o, will eaIily fi0um the ° START AN INDIVIDUAL RETI MINT . I L0odod, Low Mires. Full now
" ": l|i ’, ’:M.,lleir.0r O,llon"an yolo fir ,,,hy,,.,,~,,, ACCOUNT (IRA)OR KEOGH SELF EMPLOYED I 0argnarant00,
" " I : " ’ gallOnS or IIQI ya~ gll next to till miles yea drive,

’;- " I" ’" tha48paO0A, eRacnrdOnokwi ha.n, ,ssd RETIREMENT ACCOUNT WITH US NOWI | ’73 triumph Spitfi,0 Cony, 4" I: .’,: atnlolt anything y0n want to know ahoat year fir,
Fo¢ more details, fill oat and mini Ihin ¢oupon’or cull our Trust/Pension Department ~t 240.34341 I spd, AM,FM Radio Brown[ ’, When yea lied l main; nml.ep ,,, whln thn b Ikll

w/tan interior, 25,434 miles,
’,.~= i, :’~ done warn relined , , , when other alachznlfil wolh WiII setup ate tire pu nhi a and to vcstano d

lImltmiiliillllmlllilllimllIlmilillmllllllImillllI~ Excoplionally nice condition,
! [ .... plus mu©h morn, ’1

~ i : I FIRST SAVINnS’ AND LOAN ASSOCIATION . Gonlfemen I $3,295,
"~*elli~l¢iqlll¢~l~" ~

/ H 13,en O~lOh, _ :
Trunl/Peesion Dopsrtmont

,
!

,,,., o, .~ 350 Ooorgo S reel Now R unsw ck. Now deraoy 08003
rll Individual Retirement Account rJ Keooh Plan Account AM,FM Radio, 29,867 miles, A

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE
"Where Integrity Earns Confidence"

778 State Rd, (Rh 206)

PRINCETON ~).1.~=oo:".,’. ’ Drill, .6.3

LAWRENCE TWP. ’~‘~ ’ : u,s,,o.,., (-- .,,",..,,.., ,lk.)(OOO)
, , , Men,, Thurs, b FrL 8,9: Tues, b Wad, 8.~

202 it 206
SOMERVILLE c=mlm.=o=o’

Mon,, Thu;a, £t Fri. ll.f); Tuo=, b Weds, 8.6
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Coach Schiller resigns game ended,

ts

"""~"~"’ ’ "~ ~:! .... i’’~; ’ The stats show Franklin ’ [

Warriors end best season 9 2 .., . .ow .,., r,SNorthHanterdon(217
by rushl~,wJthsixfirstand

spar1 ’ downs and 202 yards. Smith :] "
gained 120 yards on eight : ;:
carries (80 on his TDI, and ’*
passed for 26 net yards on 7 of :[
16, Brown added 78 yards on 11 ",by’l~’eterChca Final. The victory gave the Franklin punted seven times leave in en~,ir0nmoot swept lei’t end for a four.yard
carries. Randy Morton, who’ Sports CorrespondentLions a 10-O season and the for only 24.4). beneficial ~: athletics’ and TD ruff. :!" ~. ’ Group 3 title, while the ¯ Askedabout his resignation,education in the sehool4he North Hanterdon’s defensehad three touchdowns, led the

On"a day (hat was a strangeWarriors finished 9-2. . Schiller . replied, "At the kids have come a long way in held again on the Warriors’winners with 72 yards on 13 :,’
end to the best football season Afterwards Coach Schiller beginning of the season Lsert the past three or four years." next sei’les. This time the tries. " . ~’

::.ever at FIlS, the Franklin explained, "They .just madeof kncw that this would be my As ’reasons for his move, Franklthpuntwasa24-yardarWith Franklin’s finest ~.
’ football season now history,Warriors, to]dbcfore{hcgameabsolutely no mistakes in the last year of coaching, I felt it Sch[lier cited "A lot of

by Head Coach Gane Schiller game. We were hurt by their wastimetopackitln. In my21 reasons, things that have
that it was!to be his last as kicking game, their punter ycarsofeoaching, l’dsayAhatbappened th the last year. Furcoach, wet;e handed their kept us bottled up in our own this team was undoubtedly one one, I’ve got a few of my boyssecond loss of the year, a 27-18territory all day." {North of thebest I’ve coached, and I playing high school anddefeat at North Huntcrdan in ttontcrdon punted six times don’t mean Just by their won-college football, and I want tothe Central Jersey Group 3 for a 42.2 yard average, lost record. I’m pleased to get to see them play before

they leave school."
Schiller, who in his four

years at Franklin produced
the only four winning teams in
the school’s 14 years (25-10-3
won-lost record) will continue
his history teaching duties at
FHS, and does not plan to
coach again. A search for his
successor is underway.

Schiller’s announcement to

to the F..49. Soon itwas 19-G, as
Morton tallied on a 31 yard
right end sweep. Rartnett’s
PAT upped it to 20-6, and a
rout seemed in the :making.

However, the visitors were
not ready to give up. Smith
directed his offensive unit on
an 80 yard drive that teak 11
plays, helped hy two Lion
penalties and a 32 yard jaunt
by halfback Jeff Brown. Jim
Sanders scored from the 3, but
Smith’s try for the 2-pointer
was again foiled by North
Hunterdan’s quick defensive
line. The half ended 20-12;

Period three opened with a
theteambeforethegamewtis,bang. Following a 50 yard
as one player noted, "a big Smigelsky punt that went out
shock to most of the guys. I t of the end zone, Smith dec.
really got us psyched us up, tirfied the crowd with an 80
but then we went out and yard ’I’D gallop on a routine
hist...." quai’terback sneak, the second

Why did Franklin lose? Onetime this year the Franklin QB
word provides the answer-
punting. Warrior punter Kevin
Koserow, coming off a three
week layoff due-to an ankle
sprain, had his worst day of
the year, while the Lions’
Dave Smigelsky boomed four
of his six kicks for over 40
yards. Smigelsky, the regular
starting QB, was injured and
so could not quarterback, but
he made up for it with his
punting.

The Warriors, who took a 45
minute bus ride to get to North
Hunterdon’s Singley Field in
Annandale, took the opening
kickoff and shredded the Lion
defense on a 1O play 70 yard
march to paydirt. Quar-
terback Ken Smith sprinted 36
yards on an option play to the
NH.16, and four plays later
Smith found Tony Thompson
all alone in the cad zone for his
ninth TD toss of the year and a
6-0 lead. The 2-point run failed.

The Lions couldn’t move in
their first possession.

¯ Smigelsky punted 49 yards to
¯ the F-6. Franklin gained four
yards in three plays, but
~Kozerow’s punt went only 19
yards to his own 29. From

e the Lions went in front to
ire plays~.0n
£sd’(en ~,ai’d

Bob Bartnett, who
replaced Smigelsky at QB,
added the PAT and it was 7-6,

Franklin’s offense stalled
follmving the kickoff,

THE TEAM SPIRIT exhibited by cheerleaded Jill MacLachlan Friday night carried over to the Kozerow’s punt travelling 23
game against North Huntetdon Saturday, but the team ultimately lost by the score of 27-18. yards to midficld. Seven plays

(Stuart Crump photo) later the Lions’ Randy Morton

Concert tonight at SGS

CENTRAL
JERSEY

NURSERIES!
REAL & ARTIFICIAL DECORATIONS

The first holiday concert at hy-laws presented at the
Sampson G, Smith school will November meeting.The PTSO
he performed tonight at 8 p.m. members will be selling fire
in the auditorium by hand I, extinguishers after theconcert
head Ill anti guitar stndents,for the families with

Daring Ihe very brief "everything" this gift giving
business session PTSOseason, These can also be
President Marcia Frledbergpurchased at the SGS concert
willasknttouding memherstonext Thursday evening, Dee.
vote on the amendmeats ta the 18.

went the distance on ’that
Simple play. For the third
timG, Franklin’s 2-point
conversion attempt failed.
With almost 22 minutes left in
the game it was 20-18.

Those final 22 minutes were,
unfortunately, about as dull
and boring as football can get,
and if the game had not been
for the Central Jersey Group 3
championship, the players
themselves probably would’re
been falling asleep. Following
Smith’s ’I’D run, each team
could muster but one first
down for the remainder of the
contest.

Franklin’s furthest
penetration was to the NH-47,
while the Lions made it to the
F-2a before losing it on downs.
The third and "fourth quarters
featured nine punts and five
QB sacks. The FHS defense
did its job, led by Mike Mento,
who notched two qua~terbfick
sacks, safety Jeff Hush and
ends Tom Omar and Jeff
Gembitsky,

Harassed by the biggest
pass rush he sew all year,
Smith was sacked five times
altogether, more than the 10
other games c0mbined, With
~,1:50~.tp~go in.the.game;;:Crhig
Spink~’. plcked’0ffa smithp~s
the gaine’s only tiJrnovdr, ahd
ran it back to the F-5. North
Hunterdoo iced the cham-
pionship moments later on a
Rartnett-Morton 1O yard
touchdown pass. The PAT’
made the final score 27-18, as
Smith was sacked again as the

several players new turn to
basketball. The Warriors
hoopsters open up this
Saturday with an 6 p.m. home
game against Roselle
Catholic. A report on the
opener, along with a season
preview and football stats will
appear next week..

FIREWOOD
$60. per cord

delivered
seasoned, split
(35 half cord)

call
Richard M. Flock

Flock Rd., Trenton, N J.
(609) 587-0026

Redken Retail
Deal of the

Month
AMINO PeN

MOI~URIZINO
LOTION
2 oz. size
Reg. $1.50
SALE $1.39
REDKEN

HAIR&SKIN
TRAVEL KIT
Reg. $15.00
SALE $11.95

¯ m E
The Hair Afler

1135 Easton Ave.
Somersel
247-6501

¯
Befall Center

EFIN

B,CYCL S
Tremend°usSelecti°" ~i

On Display
MORE THAN 600 IN sTOCK

!

We are authorized dealer for

RALEIGH. FUJI
and MOTOBECANE

RED TAG SPECIAL ON MANY BIKES
SAVE UP TO 25%

s5 will held any purchase until Deo. 24th

THIS COUPON ~._ __ I ALLBIXESSOtO
IS WORTH ..... ~IU.UU I ARE ASSEM.

BLED WrRt ONE ¯

(~.~EOR ONE COMPLETE INSPECTION S t YEAR WRII"I’EN
ADJUOTMENT UNDER OUA GUARANTEE

I GUARANTEE,
$10 SERVICE

__ 1 -- CERTIFICATE
Model Vtlid Until Aulhorutd Oi|nllwl I

Iflot Red~bh Fm Eazh)
,| (LEFT) AND

STAND.

Tiger Auto 8. Cyde Center
24-26.~,....~,Wnhorspoon,,o53O St. and 924-3715

t,, r,a 83o

....... Jay’s Cycles
249 Nassau Street Free Parking 924-7233

,":".’~:;~,~.’;~’~ A olv~o.ot r,~,~.to ~ cycle ce,te,.~,c
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outdoor
L

Scene

byGcroldE. Wotfe pcamsandJohnbeatstoaboutyears heyond what youweuldday I purchased it. All that
Outdoor Writer 18 feet in the canoes. For one believe, was required was a few hours

.thing they have a distinct Ontheotherhand, neglnettsof preventive maintenance
[CnreandMalntenanceofweight advantage over not the trademark of the true each season.
SmallAlumlnum Boats fiberglass or wood and that is sportsman and Just a minimal Since it’s about the time of

FlrstofaTwo- primarily what the sportsmanamount of care will keep an year that do-it-yourself
Part Article] is looking for in a cartoppor,aluminum boat in such’ tlp-top sportsmen begin refurbishing

Beyond that the big advantageshape that it is foolish not to thelrgearandequipmontfrom
To my way of Ihinking there of aluminum is the ease with take the time to give i[ properthe warm weather months,

is a definite advantage in wi)ich it can be maintained,care. After all, trade-in and maybe a few tips on hew to
owning an aluminum boat Advocates of each of the resale value or just plaln pride spruce up your battered old
over one made of any other different hull materials will .of ownersbip have t9 count for stump Jumper or canoe would
material. I’m speaking here of argue the merits and short- something, be in order.
cartoppers--boals and canoescomings of their own personal My own aluminum canoe Likewise, the owners of new
used primarily for shelteredfavorite. But the fact is, you has just gone through its craft might be interested in
island waters, can completely neglect a goodeighth season of hard use and how to keep their aluminum

These craft run from aboutaluminum craft and it will as far as I’m concerned it’s as eartoppera from taking on that
eight lo 12 feet in length for maintain its seaworthinesssolid and good looking as the worn out and seedy look.

LAWRENCEVILLE MAINTENANCE
THE LIFE LINE TO YOUR MAINTENANCE AND
REPAIR PROBLEMS ¯!

(609) 896- 1411
RELIABLE INSURED WORKMEN
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
NO JOB TOO SMALL

TIME & MATERIAL BILLING
FAST EXRERT WORK

SURPRISE YOUR HUSBAND OR WIFE-HAVE THE LIT-
TLE JOBS FINISHED IN NO TIME AT ALL JUST CALL
(609) 896-1411, AND WE WILL BE AT YOUR DOOR.

WE ARE A MAINTENANCE COMPANY TO SERVICE ALL YOUR NEEDS.

There are a number of
things involved I~ determining¯
how much maintenance you
should do. The two main
factors are the type of water in
which you use the craft and
whether the hull is natural
finish (exposed aluminum) 
poinled.

Aluminum boats vary
greatly in quality and con-
struction. In some (he hulls
are a thicker gauge metal,
others are made of a higher
grade alloy. Some are welded
and some are riveted. There
are those that have flat sec-
tional hulls and, others of the
stretch formed variety.

In the end, however, the
quality built, factory painted
boats are those that will stand
up to wear and tear the longest
with the least amount of care.

Factory paint jobs on most

quality cartop craft run up-
words of $’25 or $30 extra and"
for that reason many people
buy their beat or canoe with
the exposed aluminum finish,
figuring that the plain
aluminum can withstand all
the abuses they ere likely to
put it through and/or that they
can paint it themselves later
at a fraction of the cost. That
reasoning holds true in most

’eases but with the bare
aluminum finish the amount of
maintenance you must per-
form depends on how in-
terested you are Jn your beat’s
appearance.

Bare aluminum will not
corrode, especially if. it is
made of a marine grade alloy
and used in freshwater

Next week:
Preparation and methods
of painting aluminum., i

] RETURNS
VICTORIOUSLY

Orders Now being taken
for the New Lancia Beta

Coupe and 4-Door Saloon. ,

830Rt. 206, Princeton 921-3500
921 Clinton Ave.,Irvington 201-399-7700

Dares Men’s B-
Boys Shop

41S. Main St. ManvlPe

Formal Wear
For Hlre
725-9027
¯ Policeman
¯ Mailman

A
BESSENYEI

& Son

Oil Burners Inslalled

580 Hornillon St.
Now Brunswick

KI5-6453

=CALENDAR OF :.COMING,..;,  .EVENTS,. .... ,,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11

Manville Senior Citizens Christmss Perty, 6 p.m.V.F.W. Hall.
Hitchcock Film Festival - "Psycho/’ - Somemet County College,

Room E-105, East Wing, 7:30 p.m. Public $1, students 50¢.
Somerset Hunterdon Chapter of Widows or Widowers Dance

Social, 8:30-12 midnight, Holiday Inn, Rt. 22, Somerville.
Franklin Council, 8 p,m.
Toys for Tots Drive - used toys and games in good condition

being collected by Our Lady of Peace Columbiattes, Knights of
Columbus Hall, So, Main St., ManvilLe. 6.8 p,m. A1so Fri,

Neshanic Garden Club at the home of M,s, Philip Kunderman
Christmas Party, 1 p,m.

XEROX COPIES
(Ql.zntity

Prices
Araihtble)

Township
Pharmacy
K I 3.]l~mO

’ 712 Ihrrrlih,n St., .%mwrsr,t
NO’I’,,II¢ )" Iff,’l/I, IC

.I’:AI~PI I"I~CING
I" R E E

with i)nr{,lmsq, .f

EARRINGS
526-0111

Sherlnan & Sons
JEWELER

. (ffezl t0 Bank)
Somenet Shoppin! Center

THEse CHARACTERS are part of the Laffin Stock Company, which will perform at the
Holiday Surprise to be held Saturday by the township parks and recreation department. J

Holiday surprise Sat.
~"~ i " ~ -: .......... ~,~- -~?L, .~., L2~ .’,’ ~.,~ , :i ~ ’~’~ i’!~.~,.Holiday Surl~rises wilt bepre~ented at y7’ ’%/,3: n ’. the State and. ~fyarlo~. theat~-~ O’fi t~:’;~
Sampson G; Smith School on Saturday,/" " .... ~st eo~/st.’ Righlightlng every poi’.:’:’.IThe ll a.m. production is sponsored by formance is audience participation and) 
Franklin Township Parks and total involvement. ¯ ’, ’.
Recreation Department, at no charge to
area residents.

Rocky the Glitter Lion, Morty the
Lovesick Puppet, dancers, singers,
media and music all combine to make
the "Laffin Stock Company." Holiday
Surprises is a major hour, full of

’ audience participation, rock music and
daneiug.
The "Lafftn Stock Company" is a

Somerset Couunty professional
children’s theater troupe. The company
memhers have performed.throughout

For further information c0ntaei :
Donna Gassaro at 873-2500 Igxt: 227. ;

MERRY CIIRISTMAS?

The guidance department at
Franklin High School reminds
parents that deficiency
reports for the second
marking period will be issued
during mid-December and
should be arriving home in
time for Christmas.

CALL
725-3300
FOR OUR

LOW RATES

T,Vr
IROUBLES1

SOMERSET ELECTRONICS
caa helpl

Same day suvice
on most sets

. eannsonlc. Ililachl. Toshiba
¯ RCA ¯ Mololols. Zenith
[aslon A’~e, Shopping Centel

S0me,set
545,6003

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12

Holiday Show Coffeahooso ¯ co-sponsored by Somerset County
College and Middle Earth, 7:30 p.m. at the college,

Film Festival ¯ to.sponsors the Somerset County College and
Somerset County NOW. Films portraying women In varying miss,
8 p,m, Room C-15-10.17, ot the college,

Folk Dancing Festival by national folk dance groups, 8 p.m.
Somerset County College.

"Human Genetics and Gentle Counseling" followlng 8:30 Ser.
vice at Temple Bath El, Rt. 206, HIIIsborough,

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13
Holiday Bazaar. Franklin High School Russian Club, 1O a,m, ̄ 0

p,m,, Franklin Hlgh’s Girls’ Gym.
Children’s program - Holiday FILms, 10:30 s,m,, Somerville

Public Library,

FOLIAGE HOUSE PLANTS
TERRARIUM PLANTS
HANGING BASKETS
GIFTS-- SUPPLIES

Visit Our Greonhousos
Toes, .Sol, 10.3

Mountain Top
Nursery(G rowers

Zion Rd,, Nashanlc
201.369.4S83

Quality el rt,ltsosld, b, prie~s

-~.q"O’~ms FU
Wheaten Van Line, Inc,

SOPKO,
MOVING

STORA.GE, INC.
PM no, 5

Local g Long Olstanta

3~i No, 17th Ave.
Manville

201425.7758

An Old Fashioned Merry Christmas
Hamilton Jewelers will be open every evening ’Ill 9 in-

cluding Saturday . . . and 11-4 Sundays. Visit our Trenton
or Lowrenceville stores brimming with holiday decor -
trees, lights, ornaments, wrappings, ribbons and our extra
special touch -o glittering Christmas ball to t@ your gift
package.

SAVE $.50
’rh[,~ ad entitles yea
to $,50 off on dryclcaning
totallnll S3,00 or more,

DURING
I Uecnmber, !975 II I

LUMBER

YOU’LL SELL
ITWHEN

YOU
ADVERTISE

HERE!
725-3300

McCARTHY’S
WELDING SERVICE

PORTABLE WELDING -, IN,
DUSi’RIAL & COMMERCIAL MAIN,
IENANCE - CERrlrlED PIPE ̄
WELDING - REPAIR WELDING

I
MINI,BIKES, FARM & GARDEN I’
EQIIIPMENr, CARS & IRUGKS,

369:4224
258 AMWELL RD.NESI~ANICI

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 14
Christmas Programs ¯ Unhadan.Unlvorsallst Fellowship of the

Somerville area, 10:30 a,m,. slnglng, creating decoratlone, 12.2=30
P,m, ¯ Mini Bazsar. 7:30 p,m, Discussion Program ¯ "Tim Begin.
nine of Falloweh[p," Meallng House, Washington Valley Rd,,
BrIdgawator,

Holiday Social for mombora of Prlncoton Aroa Loagua of
Woman Votols irish Coffee and dosage, 7 30.9 30 p m, ca I Anne
O No II I)21,6034,

Children,= Holiday Parly with Ban o, Maglo Shaw by Ed Smear,
Rlvorvlaw Torr, At the Hillebotough Rescue Squad Build n0, Am.
wall Rd,, 2.4 p.m, Sponsorod by tho HIIl"boroogl Wolcomo
Wagon, Chlldron of mombma only, rosqrvaIIone sail 369.4771,

MONDAY, DECEMBER lS

Monvlllo Board of Ed,, 8:10 p,m, tllllaboroogh Hioh Sahool
Library,

I llllshorough gopubllean Club DoConlo RocraaGan Ilall Ill,
20~, Orandade, a singing querlol will porfornt,

HORSE FEED 8, SUPPLIES, PET
FOODS, WILD BIRD SEED,
ANIMAL FEED, WE ALSO
CARRY WATER SOFTENER
SALTS, LAWN & GARDEN SUP.
PLIES,SItOES, BOOTS,
JACKSTS g OLOVE$,

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD
(201) 359.5173 ’

TUESDAYr DECEMBER 18
Hillahoroo’gll Library Blcontannlol Spoelal. film, "The Boolou

Ton Party," 4 p,m,

WEDNHDAYr D|C|MnBf117
Ch ~imaa 0 nnat, el amy A.oe, of BomsrioI County 0;30

p,tn,, Walolltl~g ~/law Inn, flh 20(I, Drldoowator, flo|urvnilonl gall
722,5248 holora Dee, tB,

Clullltmas Conaart, ManvIRo Itlgh 6ohool Mu|lo Dnl}h 6 p,m.
High R~lmol Auditorium,

ILETT"EM II ,uc,,L0, II
i KNOW WHOII w.. III YOU ARE-

I ANDWHERE! II FunoralHomo, lnc,
II

II AdamFuclllo, Mgr,II
II "°"" IiI

I 725-3300

IT

PAYS

: TO

ADVERTISE!

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO.rtNC,
Banding Blvtl,r nolle Mead

369,6121
A Complete Line at

BUILDING MATERIALS
e ~k S Ounn Pllntt a ~mb, Ooo~t !
Window, a Andman Windows o ¢llflnlz,

CALL 726elfin MIIIIIIII e Cllplllnl S Vinyl Till * .e~n
Slko glumtl~l Ooorta Rillloid Till, wvv
I(hdWlll a 8lt0rll0t Plnill s RNRn
Mlllrllll s In|ullllon ,, OIIU * Pinllllnl,
, PItw0od a Olltk S Mltonr/MIIII(Ill

We have Christmas ideas frol I over the worldl Dis.
mo’nds, Jewelry, Watches, Designer Jewelry, Mark Cross
Leather Goods, Mrs, Strong’s Stationery, Crystal, Silver,
China, Pewter, ’Porcelains, Antiques, Sculpture, Wood and
Costume Jewelry,

Or , , , to Ilelp out on those hectic Christmas shopping
days ,, ,’ telephone our "Shoppers Service" where our gift
experts will be happy to shop with you or for you,

Always ,,, along with ou¢ unique selection we Offer 62
years of Personal Service, dependability and quality,

s
Trenton
Brood end tlenovar SIS, RI,
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 .,communify cookbook. Adult Class preview Monday

The Franklin TownshipSchool.
Department of Parks and Restdentsarelnvitedtovtslt
Recreation will ho)d a "sneakany of the demonstrations and

"of stay as long as they wish. Freepreview its adult education
program Monday from 7:30 to bebysltters will be provided
e p.m. at the Franknn Parl~ and all children two years old

and up are ,welcome.

Basketball
F~m 7:30 to 7:50 cake

decorating and karate will be
starts ....
next, week

denlonstmted, from 7:55 to ;
8:15 flower arranging and
vfnyl rcupholsterthg will be
shown, from 8:25 to 8:45
sewing pattern layout and the.
basics of firesrms will be
shown and from 8:45 to 9 p.m..
food canning and fly casting
and typing will be explained.

+There will be no "Little
Boys’ Basketball" program at
the Frank!in HJgb School tMs
Saturday.,

Mrs..William Hennebery, a member of Cedar Wood Woman’s Club Creative Cooking group,
shares hpr special holiday coffeecake recipe,

SOUR CREAM COFFEECAKE

1 cup butter
2 cups plus 4 tablespoons sugar
2 eggs
1 cup sour cream
½ teaspoon vanilla extract

2 cup~ flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
¼ teaspoon salt
1 cup chopped pecans
I teaspoon cinnamon

I. Preheat oven to 350 degrees.

2. Cream butter and add two cups of the sugar gradually, beating until very light and fluffy.
Beat in the eggs one at a time very well.

3. Fold in cream and vanilla.

4. Fold in the flour sifted wlth the baking powder and salt.

5. Combine remaining sugar, pecan, and cinnamon.
O

6. Place about one-third of the batter in a well-greased, and floured bundt pan or nine-inch
tube pan.. Sprinkle with three-quarters of the pecan mixture. Spoon in remaining batter.
Sprinkle with remaining pecans and bake about 60 minutes. Cool on a rack.

Holiday dance
Enjoying the music st Cedar Wood Woman’s Club fourteenth annual holiday ball are chair-
PerSOn Pat Holmes, with husband Lee, CWWC president Carol Sos with husband Dick, and
Marianne Kontakis dancing with Township Mayor Richard Messner. Eighty-three couples at-
tended the Candlelight Ball which was held Saturday evening at MacAteers.

Make 49 weekly payments. Get back 50.
Make 4a paymentt weekly or monthly tlOhl up to the la|t one -- and we’ll make thai filtietll one for you. Tllat’t right, one

week’l paymefl! hoe on any club opened before January 31,1976 and completed wilb weekly or
monthly paymenlr,

CHRISTMAS CLUB APPLICATION

Chthtma~ C}u~
Account No,

DO NOT Willie, A BOyle TfiI~ b NE

Here il my Chrlumat Club oppllcatlon and flrlt weekly paymenl In the
amoonl checked.
4S Weekly
Paymentt oh E]$1 E]S2 I:b5 E~IO [:]$16 [::]920
Next Vl~ ’l check
with bonut)1 $90 $100 $250 $500 S760 SIDO0

Nam9 ,.,
SFFOO(-,
City Stale--Zip__
So©ld Segurlly Number
SIgnglure

/

Th]s program for boys in -
grades ’one .through six.
sponsored by the Department
of Parks find Reereotion.:wil]
next meet on Dee: 20 and then
every Saturday morning [rom
10-12 noon beginning on Jan;
10. Questions concerning this
or any recreation program
should be directed to the
recreation office at 873-2500.
ext. 22"/.

IOpen it Wo csn Ilolp make things merrier ot ChrlstmBs tllno next yo,r,

--II~,uw We’ll give you 8 fiftieth Chrl,tmo, Ch,b pnymont frog, It’,n ’J ll
boml, you oBrn by mlddng your forty.nine rooulsr wooldy pnymmm,It Just ch00=D the amogl~t that’s hemt for you, You make wDokly poy’,
moBiL Thon about thh timo noxt yoor, you’ll rooolvo your big
Chri=tm8a Club chock - IfldUdlRg tim horus payment,

Come In anytimo to start your Chri=tgmz Club wllh 0 Bonus but do it soon, By planning now for noxt yonr’=
Chrittnt8t, you’ll Imvo moro Berry money, RoD y morel , ’

¯ The First National Bank United
’, ofPrinceton rAJersey’,tN,,,,t,s,,,t,P,n,,t,,,,,~,~h,,,,,m~, I~alll<s ~,m,~,g,t,o,

i

VE GLADLY REDEEM U,S,D.A, FOOD STAMPS

MAXWELL HOUSE t
!i

COFFEE ::~

Sunshine

WANILLA
!WAFERS
, hgol Print VANITY FAIR

fBATHROOM
/.TISSUE

TouS~vo ~o~,

:IVORY
LIQUID
Powder DcIerBrgl

COLD.
POWER

Foodtown Markets HIIIsboroffuh ’ ’
nzn,,,Rt, 206 8,

Somerville Manville
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,,,’ IIRAPHAEL’S II "ght th ¯¯ Ln waves, X-rays mr,:lassroom tools
i lilj’ ,’I Susanl~..eandwal!Houck bestmomochrometersonthe . ,

dr., are prime ex.umples eta market, according to Mr. ’ I II I!~ | :phenomena Known to Burg . I (cduontorouu ,,sctr- , J.,!l~llll~ I!
":~5 ~ABULOU$ ICENTE

motivation." Waltisoften working nearby l.’? ~ ![’illm [] l~ "~; l ’

_i____NH r_ ~ "~ -: .......... ’~
and off ~ey go," says scieace ~lates to x-rays.and their ], I~l :lilll ..,.,,= H

advisor at Franklin High begun early this fall, Walt’s i ~ nlB!;lllil~ ~li ’~4LWl
,.d~"tG’~’D’~’" / --’-~[~~~ ~r ~=’’ teacher Nicholas Bu~, their effects upon plants. Also

= l~l tin1 [] lib ~ 4 l= ’ = ’

::: [’~’’"| \s ’" I~ ""°°t - r"e"rc" s’"=°~ w’t" e~ " ’-=’’;’[]==~’-’ ’ ’ ’ ,,us,
!i ]

~O
1976 4~ When Susan nnd Walt each pasingpotuniaseedstox-rays.I llmtill~lii~4~ ~ !

became involved in in-Heisnownttemptlngtogrow II ~ mill H[]Iml~,I’BB~ ~: $¯ dcpondent research projects these seeds, along wth. :2 ~.lln~l[]lmli~,,/ IHmli~’~ ¯ ~I’,
::DINNER-DANCE ,mlMPocOcK’,rA tall, neither was con-u, exposed ’contror sedds, to --~ iR~-|lrl[]mml~., ]~!~’ :~’,:

: ..- ,, OS~EDSA~,a,.,
theirlabor. SowhenMr. Buro particularly in the area of ~ ~ ~li~lBin~ii~!~/t ,;~’~-~.,..~:... ~,."i .k

FROM9P.M. . \ PRIMERIBL’’~ ALL THIS ~ eernedwthearnngcredRfor see f anychan@s occur
J i ii][]lk ,st7 ,:, r

they would iedced receive A junior Walt anticipates i I~a~lilii~~l~ ~ =, ~ ..... "~ ;"--i] = ) LOBST~R,rAIL I FOR ONLY ’~ recently informed them that
hormones, i itX/[]lllJt~Akj’,X\~"~== =

such credits they were taken workringon~isproj=tfortwo ii nil~.,~:’-t"~,:i~=~;~l~ ";’.:)°’~:"
;: "~ , a Complete Full Course

/ BAKED POTATO.
--r-° I ’ " PE ,~" completely by surprise, yea s - unning the ex- nl llli~[I]k~ll~:~’.’~,~/("r:~.[t’~’Yi ’:l ~ . :~Z2:’; ......;’.

"’IT.;I(I Mr. Burg ts channeling the periment this. year, doing / ~nll~ll~t ;;~1~;~ Dt , :; ,;
: k~ Dinrer For Two IROLLS&BUI~

$~_~OO _~R~ ,.~ Independent work of both
somcanalyslsandre-running 1 ~[]l[~K~;~’~2:;~!|]~..;/,.[~ 2 "~::’ "

: .~ o Two Live Bards [ CIIEESECAKE] e,a~eB CUUJ[~LE ,~ young scientists towards other it again next year to eonfirm i ~ll~"~;~"~’~,’Y};,i.:[~*’~.~.~’)’ ’ ....... ,~: ;.
: r .OPENBAR l BEVERAGE1 I ....... -- practical ends as well, his results, / ~lil~ll~-~=~
i k~ o PARTY FAVORS ’\ netuaeslax~zzps Susan, a senior, plans to ’ If all goes well, Mr, Burg 1 ~[]ll~~-~Jr,~r~iBB~

"K compete in an annual hopes that WaR’s results can l ~ [] I ~ ll~J~_~l[~’~+
.... [~ .~. 4 HOURS |-- Our Normal Menu Served []’=" Westinghouse Talent Search

be entered in the North Jersey l ~ [] I ~ II~l/~lll~
which seeks out high school Science .and Humanities l ~[]1/[,
seniors who have done Symposium held annually at l ~ [] I ~[~B~l ~[~J~[~’[

[

significant independent Falrleigh’ Dickinson l ~[]il~l~[~;~
BYl~:Sner;~o~0°5~lY ~ At 7 :00 Seating

research workandshowhighUniversity. Although other l ~llllll~~,,~~
promise. Her research students are permitted to / ~ [] I [i [~i{~[~
projects centers around an attend this symposium, only i ~ [] i ~ ’ "~

~ -- . ~~ m 1850EastonAve.-Somerset ,,..4 B8 impressive gr/dget known as a seniors are eligible to eater 1 ~lllll~l/~

~?..~te..,.,o-- .---= . --7~~lon~’
(Junction of U.S. 287&N.j. 527) jI~B spectrophotometcr, whiehwas papers,, Two years ago, a i ~lNl~l~m~

:’WH Kt~ ~, ...... -- , - D~i,,.., . donated to Franklin High by Franklin High Senior named ~ -- m .,=.==~...,mm

[] [] Colgate-Paimot ve when it DrvidRrttwasaftnattstinthe ....

iilillll i," "" ,,,,, ,gIll lINg ......... ...... ..............
.~...~. North Jerse. ~.,mr..stum" and /~s~usanLeepreparestoworKwitnthespectrophotometeratFrankhnH,ghSchoo, scmnce. ..’ ¯ , ¯

purposes. Worm ...........some ~,~o, ,=uuud.y"-" .......w=.~* u,^- ,*o ,,,~.. ~toacnor~ cholas Burg (left) and studentWalt Hauck. , Jr. ookon. Both studentsarecurrent y
:i ’ however, it is still one of the nationalsympasiuminBoston. . ¯ ’ ’ ’going Independent research work under Mr Burg s supewISlOR

I I I I / I i~ll I il

Come In and ask
for your:
HIEI,]
CA’rALOGUE
No purchase necessary - lust
pick up your free copy and dis.
cover how much you’ll save on
thousands of wanted Items.

DOORBUSTERSi

VACUUM CLEANER SALE
- Eureka

Clean sweep Savings

j/~,~, Rotomatlc 2 Motor Power s,~o~,,
, Teem

v~m~u ~,,~

A, Eureka 2.Speed Custom
Vthro.Oeut Cleaner cam.

I v~,cuu~ =, blnos tunisian suction with
,~=~ brush action of an upright,
~Q- ~,~ B, Eureka Wo H,P, Canister

C, Eureka DIM,A,Nap Up,
rloht Vet,

D, Hoover Vacuum Bags

~%.C011;pI’¢!I)II VMU,/
E,uumH°°ver DlaI.A,MItlc Voo

¯ ~ D F, Hoover Power Drive Dial. sno.,~Is
A.Matlc Vacuum

Men’s 5.Function
L.E.D. Watch

l,yeat unconditional
goalantee

Comparable

Three Piece Salad Set Sol of 4 ¢oaafm
by Reumrh by Roiamark

ItlO,O||.1
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lit. Matthias loses in CYOtourn(
Christ ’the King School’s

basketball teams scored
opening game victories in
Somerset County C.Y.O. ac-
tion Saturday.

The Knights, in their first
season of play in the Biddy
League, seared an 18-16 vic-
tory over St. Mdtthias Parish
of Somerset on John Sturriek’s
basket made with two seconds
left in overtime.

Tile Royahi, playing in the
Junior League, overcame foul
problems and posted a 48-28
win aver St, Ann’s of Raritan.
The Knights debut was a

memorable one.’ Trailing
throughout the game, and by
six points going into the last
quarter, they rallied and
finally knotted the score at 14-
14 on John Tire’s free throw,
with less than a minute to play

Parts. Service. Paris. Service ̄ Parts. Service. Parts ̄

 QBBII
" 76’s NOW IN STOCK "

FOR
~. IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

A Limited Number of ’75
Leftovers are still

available at reduced
prices.

Authorized Fiat Sales ~ Service

830 Rt. 206, princeton 921-3500
921Clinton Ave., Irvlngton 201-399-7700

’arts ̄  Service. Parts - Service. Parts. Service ¯ Parts :

throws by Starriek and Tito.
Another overtime appeared

inevitable as both iteams
missed opportunities to take
the lead until Starrick’s shot
brought the game to its
dramatic conclusion.

Sturrick led all scorers with
10 points while Tito had six.
,Backes and Bradaltaw each
had six for the losers.

The Royals with Dave
Salter scoring eight points on
their game, moved out to a 10-5
first period lead which they
increased to 16-11 by halftime.

Despite having few players
in foul trouble, Christ the King

to regulatian time. blew the game open in the
Iq the overtime, T. Backes third period when they out-’

put St. Matthias on top With a scored their opponents 16-9 for
basket but Christ the King ’ a 14 point ]cad,
evened the score on free LeadingthesurgewasBrian

McGlynn, who scored five
points, and teamed with Dave
Okurowski to control the
boards while Jeff Lehman
added two baskets from long
range.

¯ Salter led the scoring with 14
followed by McGlynn with 12
and Okurowski with nine.
I;’elice led St. Ann’s with seven
points.

The Knights drewa bye next
week in league play while the [i. ~ ’:;: i

Royals face intra-borough
rival Sacred Heart at Christ ~:" !:1’~"
the King Gym Saturday at i’

., noon.

Photographer returns

tosGs
The photographer will

return to SGS on Tuesday,
Dee. 16, to take photographs of
students in the following
eatcgories. All students who
were absent on the day the
pictures were first taken who
wish a set must bring $3.’/5 or a
check in that amount made out
to National School Studies.

Students who did not
remember to bring money the
lust lime may do so On the 16th
and have pictures taken for
purchase. Also students whose
pictures were blurred or
undeveloped photographically
should return the first set to

NEW YEAR’S

EVE PARTY

show the photographer in
order to request a retake. No
additional money is necessary
in this ease.

BPA drive
starts
tomorrow

The Franklin High School
Band Parents Association will
hold a paper drive tomorrow
night after 6 p.m. and
Saturday in all portions of the
township served by that group.

Newspapers and magazines
may be bundled and left at the
curb or brought to the high
seheol parking lot Saturday by
noon.

Fund drive
passes
70% mark

With the ̄ receipt recently of
gene(ous corporate and
employee gifts from American . , ,

EnjoyagalacelebrationforNewYear’sEvebyOurLa~lyofPeaceCoun ~oYot~lara~i!~cCo°~o~d’oYn, a~deLittle cheerleader

¯ ’ ’ ) Princeton Area has passed the ’" " ¯ ":’ :": ...... - .’" " 7 ............. (Ken Sh’ulack photo) 
’ A FULL COURSE PRIME RIB DINNER with all the trimmings will be l ?O.~ m~rk..Cantri~tions.ar~.End of .~RDY;" ......served one set-up of your choice’ rye scotch or vodka open bar ~ easng so cites and race yea -- u=~uu==

’ ’ ’ ’ ’ from many individualsnoisemakers and hats for all. A buffet will be set up at ¯midnight for your | .... : rent boardprozessmna~ persons sma. Marine Lance Corporal A former student of¯ enjoyment, Thenat3a.m, RREAKFASTWlLLBESERVED, toinclude Imerchants, businesses, ------’J --J ’ Philli E Her" o ......... - ....... ...........scrambled eggs rolls coffeeortea " ’^ ............ cons,acres p fly) tl~uansterL, lvmg;,tu.L;0Zle~u, om~uury,’ ’ ’ uvuryunu throughout our t3 Ave, has reported for duty N.C,, hc joined the Marina "community area. Rent Leveling Board with the 3d Marine Division, Corps ia May 1975. ’ ̄YOU WILL BE DANCING to the music of the renowned band "The Campaign officials are Chairman Bernard Kwait on Okinawa. "Summer Breeze"’tilthewee hours, confident ff everyone gives asked the rent leveling heard)they will achieve our last Tuesday to considerminimum goal of $655,000 to abolinhing itself hecausc ha
THE COST, WOULD YOU BELIEVE, IS ONLY $40. PER COUPLE... ) help provide financial supportfeels it has been theffeetivo.
YES - PER COUPLE! Tickets can be obtained by calling either 722-5193, to our 20 beneficiary services, He claimed that every board PRINCE CHEVROLETincluding Day Care Centers, action has been overruled on a725-4685, 725-3989, or 725-4384. GET YOUR TICKETS EARLY, for . the Y,M,C,A.’s of Hightstowndifferent level so there is nothere will be a limited amount so,d. and Princeton, the y.W,C.A.,use for the board. EX ECgTI V E D R IV E NThe Youth Center Boy and

Girl Scout ng and others. The rent board recentlyGifts may he sent to the granted the owner of the LOW MILEAGE CLEAN
k United Fund P,~), Box 1152, Edgentere at Somerset

GARDENS N URSER!I o= oapartments, Weincr
¯ Development Corp. a$tO CARS-PRICED TO SEWI

51 Route 206 South, Somerville Shop-Rite bardahip rent thureaso but it
was overruled by the federal

1 ½ rail, So, of Somerville Circle (opp, Duke Estate) proposed for Deportment of ]Ioushzg and ’75 CAPRICE Sport Coupe, Green, Green Top,.AM/FM Stereo, Deluxe ’Urban Development, which Bumpers, Tinted Glass, W/W Tires, Bumper Guards, Aux, Lighting, Air
L~ new site

holds the mortgage to Conditioning, Oeluxe Bells, Power Windows, Power Door Lacks, Vanity’ Weinur’s apartments. IIUD Mirrors, Remote Mirror, Door Edge, Mals, Economy Package. ExecutiveOpen7 Days ’TimChristmas titan turned around andt granted an additional $29 per . Orison Stock No, IB.IB. 4,054 Miles. List Price $6272,80.
~For a Wonderful Christmas Choose From A Group of Choice: an~ Shop.Rite Supermarket month hike,12 other stores have Ba,e Pr,ca ..............................J~ proposed far a five-acre tract

(~~]}’ =f~’ t at the earner of Veronica Some remdenla of Edgemore ’75 (~APRICE Sport ~oup,, Light Saddle Black Top, AM/FM Radio, Aug,))¢. BLUE SPRUCE

~ t Avenae and Routo~,

uskedtllObaardtofrcozorentsLast Wednesday night the at the complex while the Lighting, Tinted Glass, W/W Tires, .Bumper Guards, Air Conditioning,

~,~~ ~ planning board put off ap. townsbi s council investigates Deluxe Bells, Power Windows, Door Guards, Remote Mirror, Economizer,
’ SILVER SPRUCE ~ pruvIng tile site Nan of FAS tile IIUD aetian, )utt m board

Mats. Roar Speaker, Exoautiv, Orison, Stock No, 1B.B5, 7,200 Mlloa. List
Corp. hut a spoal~d meeting dealined, saying it might PIIce$61II,BO,
Irnd been scheduled for lasl Jeepurdl,,o the council nation.

$5065,.’.’~II~,r.DOUGLAS FIR ,,= night’to approve the up- After some discussion ht Bale Prlc, ............. ’ .................

~~~ ~ plleatlon, closed session the rest of the
f ’: ’ /

= So/octorl, Frr;sh CIIt, Perfect Shal)o/ hoard members said they felt ’7S NOVA 4.Door Sedan, Medium Green, Black Top, AM Radio, Aulomatlc91
. All St:as irrcl, r:athedral dolling

BALLED FRAZIER Beautiful
FIR GRAVE SPRAYS

$6,50 * $8,00’ $10,00 ’ConcolorPino $29. ca. $12,00’$15,()0
our low price

DOUBLE FACED BALSAM WREATHS

0
ROPING

Wlfito Pine or Lemel

$2.50. $3,00 undecorated
Decorated $4.50 ca.

"-u"’"’ 10% o,
POINSETTIAS ITEMS IN GIFT SHOPPE
$1,50 ,x $3,95 * $7,95 (except plentl)

DOUBLE ,NEEDLE BALSAM
FRESH CUT TREES $3.& .p

It had a valid purpose and Mr’,
Board Chairman George Kwalt dropped Iris request to

Cansovoy said the Super- dissolve the Imdy,

~market will be 120,000 square
feet with entrances on Rt, ~/ . ---
and Veronica, TIlO tract is ’l’halrownuaihcr
zoned for highway develop, attownhsll
ntent anti will not need a lsll?3.’~500
variance,

MEN-WOMEN
HUNOREI)S OF GOOD STEADY JOGS TO CHOOSE FROM
~CALL ME ~ SEND AN ARMY REPRESENTATIVE

SEND MORE INFORMATION ABOUT
-- DELAYED ENTRY PROGRAM
__ BAND ~MEDICAL __ CLERICAL __
TRANSPORTATIONENGINEERING~ ELEC,
TRONICS ~ COMMUNICATIONS AUDIO VISUAL

DATA PROCESSINQ 1 AVIATION ~ LAW
ENFORCEMENT ~ MISSILES ~ MECllANICS

TRAVEL BENEFITS ~ FLIGIIT TRAINING __
JOB TRAINING ~ OFFICER PROGRAMS __ COMBAT
ARMS
COMPLETE, AHD MAIL WiTH YOUR ADDRESSS, NAME’ TEL,
HO, AGE~ YEARS OF SCHOOL COMPLETED~ STATL ZiP~
MARITAL STATUS - MAIL TO SFC IRVINO A, gAiLEY, 24 E,
MAIH STREET, SOMERViLLL HEW JERSEY, OR VISIT MY.
OFFICE AHD ASK FOR IRV DAiLEY~ US ARMY REPRESEN,
TATIVE ....

ii i

Trans,, Power Steering, Tinted Glass, W/W Tires, Wheel Covers, Alr Con.
d[lionlnB, Rear Speaker, Exlelior Decor Package, Black Clolh Scala, Mats,
Sleek He, 15,17,12,716 MIles, Lift Price $4700,05,

Sel0P,10a............................ ,, $4235,
’75 CIIEVROLET Monte Carlo Landau Coupe, Red, Whlte Top, AM/FM
Radio, Automatic Trans,, Power Steering, Tlntod Glass, W/W Tires, Aux,
Llghling, Bumper Ouardx, Air Cond,, Deluxe OeIIx) Power Windows, Body
Side Molding, Rear 5peeker, Door Edge Guards, MalT, Tilt Wheel, Stock
#15.95, 8023 Miles, List Ptica $5902,10,

Sa,0P,Ic,,,,........................... $5090,
’75 CAPRICE Sport Sedan, Croom 6oigo, Olack Top, AM/FM ~loroo, Tin,
ted Glass, W/W Tires, Air Cond,, Cuxtom 6ellx, Power Windows, Powei
Door Locke, Door Edge Gualdx, Remote Mirror, Mall, Vanity Mirror,
Oeluxo Dumpers, Oumpar Gux)ds, Aux~ LIBhlinl, Sl0ck #15,141, 3200
Miles, Llal Price $6365,30,

$,l,P,lc,........ ,, .................... $5260,

CHEVROLET INC.
ROUTE 206

Atrooo Item Prlntafon Airport

PHONE 924,3350

Closeout
SALE.

Drastic reductions on every remnant and
roll o/ earp~t in our stock.

EvGrything Must Go!
Savings up First come,

to first[or

75%
the savings l

Remember the Gl"een & White Awning

804 Hamilton Street, Somerset

Call: 201-828-4931 M,,.,.,s.t.
10,U I)~,1

SALE
BOOKS

NOWAT THE

McGRAW.HILL BOOKSTORE:i
Princeton;Hightstown Road " !~

Hightstown, N.J. (609) 448-1700 !:
Open Monday thru Saturday, 9 alto. to 5 p.m. ;i
BOOKS OF ALL PUBLISHERS!~
¯ HUNDREDS OF SALE BOOKS!ii
¯ PUBLISHERS’ OVERSTOCK!"i
¯ IDEAL FOR GIFTS! ::
¯ MANY SPECIAL BARGAINS!.::!

SAVE 80%
COME IN TODAY WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

FREEGIFT OFFER,
Pick up your FR~:~.~I[~’T.at the McGraw-Hill Bookst~re
when you present this ad. You’ll receive an attractive:
COLORING BOOK inspired by the beautiful America~
Folk Art in the National Museum of Hislory & Technol-.:
ogy, Washington, D.C. Makes an des gft or youngi"..and old alikel ,.=

DRUMMER BOY
T(x) yOIIIlll I(I hiIhl Iltll iitn ill Id(’(! dt’,U i’ ;,,
lilt’ {[nuln ntq boy II1( IVt~)i (lilt’rid, t’)It:( 1111 ()I~ 
I1~11 lh~)Inori,h, ~)1 hi’; [vlh)~v lu:~l)’,
A itlUlh’d vtiUk)U el ;.~(X)tit’t’(,Idh!(I olld 
III whUl,,,,()~" Is

$150 irrtrl $250,

hamdt. 
LAWnENC: :’:::"’ ’a’: ,d~-’/~ TnENTON=
nauru 1 sod Tsxna Ave, Droud sad Hsllovor BII.~
Mari.Bnl, 1B.0 Dslly 10.B:30:
ann, 11.4 .-i’,
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Grades
ilConilnued from Page One]

should be included and what the school’s
policy should be regarding students that
absent from school but show op at such
activitins.
¯ Beard memherA. Wasy D’Cruz voted
against the move because he felt it was
’up to parents to keep their children
’home after school when they know their
academic work is suffering.

"Most parents make some Sort of
’.decision as to whether they should
participate. Our main role is to provide
service," be commented.

Beard member Barbara Francfort
:pointed out that the beard already sets
requirements for many things, in-
eluding graduation¯ She also said that if
"a "kid wants to piay badly enough" in a
:sport the cooches would be able to get
.him to go to class¯

Superintendent of Schools Edwin W.
Crandell said the beard was considering
the paliee because "there was a certain
feeling on the part of the board that they
could contribute to beth the social and
academic develpment" of the student by
providing a "lie-in" between the two.

iChen
|Continued from Page One]
:students in the club with Chinese culture
¯ .. foods, psinting,.and opera -- in ad-
;dition to the Mandarin dialcct of the
:longuage.

She also tcaches Chinese on Saturday
mornings at the Mid-Jersey Chinese
School in East Brunswick. This school
wasstarted by parentswhowanted their
ehildrcn to keep alive the old language.
"It’s similar to a l-lebrew schoal," she
says.

4 It began with only a few children but
now fins 70 students in kindergarten
Ureugh fifth grade classes. Mrs. Chen
toachcs the first graders. She and the
other teachers have made up their own
books, and she has even created some
Chinese crossword puzzles so her
students will have fun while learning¯
¯ The school uses the ’Pinyun" method
of instroction, which invalvos phonics.
This method, originated in the Peoples’
Republic of China, is now used at the
United Nations. Yale and Rutgers,
according to Mrs. Chen, are also
switching io the "Pinyun," sinec it is an
easier method of teaching Chinese to
non-native Chinese speakers.

i ALSO A SUBSTITUTE teacher "in

almost all subjects’" at Franklin Riga The council was also asked to pay $150
and at Sampson G. Smith School, she for a band at the township employees’
works attheFrankltnLIbraryreferencet:i~ristmas Party next weeX, nut me
desk on Tucsday evenings and Sunday.request.was turned down. ;
afternoons¯

Mrs. Chen and her besbend have lived
in Franklin since 1988. C.F. Chen
teaches mechanical and aerospace

.cngineering at Rtitgers. The couple has
three sons: Peter who is a senior at the
high school, Paul who is in eighth grade,
and Philip who is in sixth grade¯

Basics
[Continued fro=n Page One I

hours and $10 for each hour thereafter.
Sunday rates are slightly higher.

Also approved was a payment of
$6,750 to an outside consultinḡ firm to
study the district-wide policies,
’facilities and future requirements.

A donation of $233 was accepted by the
heard from the Franklin Ski Club to be
used by the high school ski club.

Bids will also be accepted for an in-
structional television system at the high
school.

Cop
IConttnued from Page One]

more information on the charge in-
volving the woman¯ The report stated
Umt the police got a call to the home of
Dorothy ValenCe on Howthorne Drive
Oct. 21 and when they arrived there they
found she had locked Mr. Dunohue in her
kitchen for her "self-protection."

Bond
IConlinued from Page One]

owners of a large tract of land behind
the Shop-Rite shopping center in
Kingston, which sought a tax decrease
for several years because it has not
secured planning beard approval to
build apartments there.

The township had assessed the land at
$1,050,000, while the owners felt it was
worth a lot lass:Both parties agreed on
the figure of $600,000 and the firm will
pay the town about $52,000 in back taxes,
the manager said.

Also Tuesday night Mr. Gerken told
the council that two sump-pumps aod
the boiler in the Bogen House on Easton
Avenue needed repairs. The township is
still awaiting state and federal approval
of grant applications to purchase the
histarical site.

< <
,e A Family AppareI Store ~.

At the DeCanto Shopping Center ¢¯ I" Rt. 206’ Hillsborough O< O
a- Open Evenings Til Xmas ~;

BOYS& ~~/IEN’s i
,,=, DEPT ’

- PRE-WASHED JEANS

_~&bY WRANGLER: ~ i

., "~lii~i:~ ~ Reg, $14.

’On Sale

This Thurs., Fri., Sat. "
ttl ¯
-, MIGHTYMAC DONMOOR MANN

The new number
for police
is 873-2300 ’

public notices
N(FTICF:

Tl:,t’ Truslees of Penll Cenlral "]’rail-
s .)rlali~m COlIII~IR)’ hereby ire noticelursuanl ta Section ~qta) of h~:~ lieghlaai
nail neerganizanlm Ael of 1973 of U~ir
I.lenllatl, dh’¢Uve February 2"/ 1978 Io
lerlninate all rail ~rvlce tm Ihe I~ingstan
Bralleh. betv, t-2n MonmmRh Jllllelinn
IMih’imst 2.7) slid ni~:k nin, N.J.iMi[e msl 6.3). [n Ihe State i~/New Jersey.
n lIP [~" S ’5 ’In P an ado ted under
the (erlllS Ill Ihe 1973 slalute ~he fine In
hich 0lff; ~,tlce relates Is 11ot deslgnalcd

hlr conlinued i]:erati~ by Conso[ldaled
nail C~rporation or any o|her carrier.
Cl~Pleits (ff matarilds and i~’ormatinrl

I~’arJ~ on Ihe value o this ne o ra road
JiIl(l upon I11~ reissues’ and expellSeSassuclalt~l wIIh its operation in recent
)’earn 4wepared in canformlly Io
re’s’Utalll)llS nl tad Sail Services Planning
()files .f Ihe lnlerslale Commerce
rt)lllnl[ssl(ql) are .n file at Iho Penn
(’vat nd ’l’r ar~slmrlallon Colnpan)’ onices
in 1he Sales Manager’s Office¯ Penn
renlrnl Slatllln naymnnd Plaza Vi’est
Newark New Jersey 07102 wizere 3uch
data m;l~, he t, xaniil~d by interesled
¯ ’r~ollS uilrUlg i’el~uinr inisiness hotlrlt.

lllUlErrr W. IIIANcnE’rrF]
I CI A DC. IONDAND
J(inN II, MeAnTnuaTa USTn FS ( ll*’ Tll[,~" p nm)l..~ nT 
(iP PENN CF, NTnAI,

111A NSI,(iIrrATI(iN CIh%n’ANY
)~ Tel.

I"NR: 12,11.75 31
Feel $21,60

Sour aims are to give you design, style, quality materials and
workmanship, AS YOU LIKE IT.

t.=,

Imported Chinese Porcelains,
Solid Brass and Ceramics

From $10,00 to $110,00

¯ NASSAU INTERIORS
162 NaasiUl St,, Princeton, N,J, 924.2561

CIIIIISTMAHf’I’OIII,~III.)Ullai I)nlly!l,Sl3n I)llS, 17i 19, 9..,, 211 IJ,lhlll)

Wrestlers
scrimmage
today

The recreational wrestling
team, sponsored by the
Franklin Townshp Depart-
ment of Parks and Recrcation,
scrimmaged Ridge
Recreational wrestling ’team
this past Saturday¯ A s~cond
scrimmage meet was set for
today at Valley View¯

, Those Individuals interested
in participating in the
Franklin recreational
wrestling team are asked to
attend this Saturday’s practice
held in the wrestling room at
Franklin High School at’ I0
a.m. A fee of $I.50 is required
to cover the cost of insurance¯

Latest
library
clue

Can you guess Franklin
Library’s December Mystery
Book? The first clue is ’!The
old dominion." An additional
clue will be given each week of
the month, in this newspaper
and on a poster in the library.

The winner of the November
literary sleuth contest will he
¯ announced next week. He or
she will receive a gift from the
library¯

Home
damaged
by fire

Around 8:50 Sunday night a
fire destroyed a large portion

¯ of the roof on the home owned
by Wicher V. Westorhuek of 10
tlighwood Dr.

Chief Fire Inspector Martin
McLaughlin reported that
some 40 men from the Corn-

especially enjoy the dinner to
be sponsoi’ed by the Franklin
High School Keyettos Club at 6
p.m. tomorrow¯ The cost per
dinner is $2, with proceeds to
go to various charitins’sup-
ported by the Keyettos. Call
guidance counselor Renee
Shuster at the high school for
reservations. (873.2409 Ext.
234) "

¯Santa com,ng
on fire truck
tomorrow

The Middlebush ’ Fire
Company will be bringing
Santa Claus into town via fire
engine tomorrow, Saturday

and Sunday from 8:30 to 8:80
p.m. in the evening.

Tomorrow night he will visit
the Foxwoed-Levitt area of
Somerset Saturday he wUl
travel to the DeMoLL Lane,
ElisabNh Avenue area of town
and Sunday he will visit the
village of Middlebtlsh.

St. Matthias
sponsoring
yule program

The December P.T.A¯
meeting at St." Matthias, will
he held at 8 p.m. on Tuesday,
Dec. 18. The school children
will present a Christmas
program in the school
cafeteria.

Parents, friends and all are
invited to enjoy "The
Toymakers’ Pledge" and an
evening of musical en-
tertainment. Refreshments
will be served ’following the

performance: .

Evening
teen centers
to open

The Fr.anklin Township
Parks and Recreation
Department has again begun
operation of its two teen
centers located at Franklin
Park School and Pine Grove
School on Friday evenings

.begiunin%at 7 p.m.munity and East Franklin fire
companies fought the blaze, Activities include :table
which apparently was goited tennis’, card and table g~imes;
by a faulty chimney¯ volleyball, music, and other

Mr. McLaughlin said the related programs¯ The-
family wasunharmed. He had program, is free except for
no estimate of tim dollar value $1.80 to cover the cost of in-
of the damage, surancc.

ry eCle g ponders cancer rol
Lasagna lovers Will " ’

Members of the clergy
representing various faiths
gathered recently at St.’
Peter’s Medical Center’ and
came face*to-face with oneof
this nation’s most dreaded
killers.

The killer is cancer. The
event was a seminar on "The
Clergy and. the Cancer
Patient," sponsored by the
American Cancer Society’s
Middlesex County Unit.

Acting as moderator was
Rev. Bernard McGulre,
director of pastoral care at St.
Peter’s. In his opening
remarks on the role of the
chaplain in the hospital, Roy.
M’eGuire noted that counseling
a cancer patient requires a
clergyman to be able to deal
not only with the very possible
death of the patient, but with
his own mortality as well.

"We have to face the fact
that we are all mortal," he
said. "We must come to grips
with it....The process of death
involves panic-we mast move
toward dignity."

Dr. Joseph C. Zullo, surgeon
at St. Peter’s and at Middlesex
General Hospital, gave the
group a picture of cancer as,
"as a nasty disease" which is
dlfficult to diagnose, treat and
cure,

"Most people equate cancer
with death-and for the most
part they’re probably right,"
he observed. He added that
despite great advances in the
treatment of some cancers,
notably leukemias, the cure
rate for breast cancer is no

BRIDGE WINNERS

At the first December
session of the Franklin
Township Bridge Club,
sponsored by the Dept. of
Parks and Recreation, Mike
Scolutchi and Joe Orthman
were declared winners for the
cvening. For the first time
there wws a tie for second
place hetwcen Peggy and Jack
Strickland and Betty and
Ralph Waldhauser.

The last session of 1975 will
be ’held on next Monday

.evening at 7:30 Sampson G.
Smith cafeteria. All area
bridge palyers are welcome to
attend.

higher today than it was 40 importance of palliation approach to the disease In ’
years ago. through̄ pain.killing measures dealing with both patient and "’ ’

¯ The three primary mcthods and surgery. He pointed out family.
of cancer treatment’are that the clergy could be
surgery, radiation thcra!~y, particularly helpful by of-
and chemotherapy (using feting encouragement and

Com-lementin- his lecture
drugs to kill canner cells), Dr. support to patient, family and with aPslide sh~w Dr Zullo
Zollo continued. He cited a doctor all of whom may lose d ...... ’ " --. i .... CllnecI tno aanger zone zer me
small percentage of cures, t%O~ne~tl~;eof}acC~s g[ the ’majority of cancers as
noting that, "In the main s ~ ~"" ’ntn ’....... hegm g after age 40’ wzth
we’re trying to buy time."

rCe;omU~nde~mlOn z~r~

ca;teer mT~r commonly ap-

He also emphasized the . po g age GO.

Christmas Is...
a time for love

A gift to show your Iove..is a lasting gift.

A sparkling diamond...a gift in glowing gold or
¯ shimmering silver - rings, pendants, brooches,

earrings.

And always a watch is a gift of love.

Somerset Shopping Ctr. Flemington Mall
Bridgewater Rt. 202, Flemington
(201) 526-0111 (201) 782-1400

Watch Repair and Engraving done on premise

Don’t Miss YOUR Chance for a

$I
TAX DEDUCTION

December 31 Deadline for 1975 Taxes

OPEN YOUR
INDIVIDUAL RETIRENENT

Account
For the Employer-Employee with NO PENSION PLAN!

¯ No Need to Pay Unnecessary Taxes!
¯ Up to $1500 tax deduotable

Contributions allowed annually
¯No Minimum Contributions
. Automatio Reinvestment to Higher Yields
. F.D.I.C. Insured to $40,000.00

For More Information Come ice Us At

 tate $aItk
403 Route 206 34 Ea8t Somerset St, Corner Ridge Rd, & Rt, 22
Hill~borou~lh Township Rnritan, N,J, Roadinglon Township
Saturday 9 to 1 Saturday 9 to 1 ’ Saturday 9 to 12
’359,8144 ’ 725,1200 534,4088

Member F:D,I,C,
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arts
leisure

Concert in chapel
PRINCETON - The Princeton UniversitY ’

Chapel Choir will present the first half of
Bach’s "Christmas Oratorio" as a port of the
Christmas vespers in the University Chapel
in the center of the campus on Sunday, Dec.
14 at 2:00 p.m. Admission is free; the concert
m open to all.

Jr. Orchestra opens
EWING -- The first concert of the’season for
the Trenton Junior Orchestra wig be held on
Sunday, Dec. 14 a’t 2:30 p.m. in the
auditorium of the Antbeil Middle School on
Ewingville Road. The program includes the ’.
Swashbuckler March, Espanolas and
Christmas selections for strings. Admission
is free; the concert is open to all. ’

Dickens all the way
PRINCETON -- The Saturday, Dec. ’13
meeting of the Princeton on Community
Players will be a Dickens Evening at which
all PCP members are urged to appear in
Dickensian costumes. Herb McAneny will
perform some Christmas readings~ Diana
Crane will appear in comic sketches and Liz

¯ Fillo will lead guests in Christmas carols.
Members may bring a guest or two.

Operas in English
PRINCETON .- English language per.
formances of the Act II finale from Mozart’s
"Marriage of Figaro" and the complete
opera "Gianul Sehiechi" will be performed
by the Opera Workshop at Westminster Choir
College in the campus Playhouse on Dee. 11
and 12 at 8 p.m. and Saturday, Dec. 13 at 7:30

s free; the concerts a£e open
to all.

Chinese watercolors
LAWRENCEVILLE -- Thirty-one. con-
temporary Chinese watercolors by 23 artists
are on exhibR in the gallery of the Kirby Arts
Center’on the campus of the Lawrenceville
School, Route 200, from 9 a,m. to 5 p.m. until
Dec. 17. They are from the collection ef
alumnus Albert L. Hydeman,

Original dance program
PRINCETON - The Princeton University
Dancers will perform a program of original
dances in Murray Theatre on the campus on
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 9 and 10 at 8:30

p.m. and at a 3 p.m. matinee on Saturday.
There will he three different programs with
the m~;tinee ’ being tailored to family
andieaces~Ticket information is at 609-452-
.8181.

Guarnerl concert Monday
PRINCETON.- The world famous Guarneri
String Quartet will give the first of two
concerts at MeCarter Theatre on Monday,¯
Dec. 15 at 0 p.m. The concerts are devoted to
Mozart’s complete string quintets. The first
program teal’eden the Quintets in C minor,

’KA06; E-flat major, K.614 and U major,
K.593.

University orchestra
PRINCETON -- The Princeton university
Orchestra will give its second cencert of the
season on Thursday, Dec. 11 at 6:3o p.m. in
Alexander flail. The program includes R.
SIrsuss: Serenade for 13 Winds, tlaydn:
Cello concerto in C major with guest soloist
Richard Locker, and Schubert’s Symphony
No. ,1 in D major. The concert, sponsored by
the Friends of Music, is free and open to all.

gizlnski concert Saturday
PRINCETON -- Pianist Stofan Klzlnski will
give a concert on Saturday, Dec, 13 at 8:30
p.m, in the Wenlworth Center rehearsal room
on the Princeton Uuiversity campus, The nlI-

HRavel program includes Sonatina ,
MIrnira and Lc Tombeau tie Couperth ,

Admlsshm Is free; all may attend,

Sorrels sings in church
PRINCETON -- Rosalie Sorrels, one of the
country’s lop folk alngora, will give a concort
on I;’rlday, Dec, 12 nt a:15 p,m, at the
Wllhorspoml Presl)ytcrian Church,
Withera mon Street and Qimrry Streets,
At m salon Iot io concert is $2,~0 general and
$2 students; all at the door, Spemor is Iho
Ih’lnceloR Folk Music Society,

Gift wrap paper how.to
PIIINCETON .. A tlotnonstratlon on creating
gift wra~dng paper will be given at the
l’rlneotml Art Association Ettl Farm
Iloeedalo ltoad, from =:30.4 p,m, on Satur.
day Dec, I:t, Eva Knphal will be the in.
strutter rdr the prngra=n open to all agog,
There Is a r0 cent charge for aappll~.

Grimm and Aesop on stage
NhW l|ItUNSWleK .. GrhnRI s Fairy Tales
and ̂ osop’6 Fables will he nfferod at the
George Street Playhouse, fhqmnt’e lale~
playnnSntardays Dee, 130nd=06t It:10 p, nl,
Aesop’s tinlo OR stage Is ~mtioyH, Dee, 14 attd
21 at {:H0 p,m, Both shnwa Rro ior 0.11.year.
okh, ’l’iekotn ore tit lho hox office or l)y

~01.346.WI7,

It¢lll# for Ihls C¢lhfnln tlllt,l’/b~’ In oltr .ffico
f~l l~’asl on# week ho[or¢ day of Imhlk’,lkm,

’Ali’s We ll..,’ends this weekend
A lovers’ debate is underway between Helena (Laurie Bennett) and Parolles (Mark Nelsoni 
"Ali’s Well That Ends Well" at Theatre Intime on the Princeton Un!versity campus in Murray
Theatre Dec. 11-13. Curtain time is 8;30 p.m. Phone 609-452-8181 for more information.

hicCarter seasonal favorites
returning early in January
PRINCETON -- McCarter twenty years when he opens engagement on Monday, Jan.

Theatre will welcome hisAmericantouronTncsday, 10, thi’ough Wednesday, Jan
back three artists whose an-
nual engagements have
become Princeton traditions:
the Paper B g Payers, Marcel
Marccau, and Alvin Alley.

Marcel Marceau, the
renowned French master of
mime, will make his eleventh
McCarter appedrance in.

Saturday’s
’Nutcracker’
still open

PRINCETON -- The Sun-
day, Dec. 14 matinee per-
formance of "Nutcracker" is
already sold out, but tickets
still remain for two Saturday
performances of the Ckrist-
sos Ballet Classic on

.Sathrday~ Dec..13~ at 2:30p.m.
and 7:30 p.m! at McCarter
Theatre.

The annual production by
the Princeton Ballet Society
will feature a company of 90
dancers including guest ar-
tists from New York, and will
be presented in its full length
two-act vers on.

Jan. 6, and Wednesday, Jan. 7,
at 6 p.m.. Mareeau holds the"
McCartcr record for 1be most
performances by any one
artist. The first was in October
1955 an there has never been
an unsold seat for any of his
subsequent twenty-five per-
formances. His program again
will include a mixture of new
material and old favorites,
including selections from the
"BIP" repertoire.’

The Paper Bag Players
return to MeCarter for two
performances on Saturday,
Jan. 10, at. 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.
as port of the "Spec ally for
Kids" series. Acclaimed by
the New York Times as the
"best children’s theatre in
New York," the "Bags"
productions are a combination¯
of Story, song, dance, mime,"
poetry,"pantomime’ -’- and
anything else that fits. Their
works are designed especially
for young audiences aged six
through twelve.

The Alvin Alley Dance
Theatre, a regular visitor to
MeCarter for the post decade,
visits Princeton for an un-
precedented three-day

21, with a different program
each evening at 8 p.m. The
three performances will mark
the Alloy Company’s only
engagement in NOW Jersey
this season, and is being
presented by ’ McCarter
Theatre under the Dance
Residency Program spon-
sored by the National En-
dowment for the Arts. While
they are in Princeton,
members of the Alley Com-
pany will also participate in
workshops and master
classes, involving dance
students from Princeton,

Music Makers Theatres

RL 130

TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION’

Free INTRODUCTORY Lectures
Thursday, Dec. 11, 8 PM

Next Preparatory Lecture
¯ Thursday, Dec. 18, 8 PM

Woodrow Wilson School
Washington Rd,, Princeton

Room 6

For more information call 609.924.41 E6
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Nick Stolla Trio Hlghlstown, N’,J,
, 448.5090Wed..l rh.Sat.

9 until ?
Nick Stolla at #he organ Sundays
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I 1130 A,M,. 3 till) I),M,
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D~itly 5:30.6,30.
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Invite the grandparents over
for this weekend and tell them
it Is informal -- they can leave
their dentures at home.
Ground meat is on the menu
for bath meals and the knives
can stay in the Silver chest.
Ease of preparation is the
keynot~ but it won’t be quite
like eating under the Golden
Arches.

In fact, Trojan steak this
Saturday might remind you
more of topless towers. The
dish could have been inspired
by the famous gift the Greeks
left behind at the gates of
Ilium, since there is n surprise
hidden in the center. Musing
further, you might wonder
whether steak from a Trojan
horse would taste like bar-
semeat or like wood. lfappily,
Trojan steak tastes nothing
like either, since it actually
was created by a Lea Angeles
restaurateur in honor of the
University of California. Half
a world away some

anonymous Gallic genius
discovered that an elegant
. confection could be made from
little more than eggs and

pecans, and French nut roll
completes the meal.

Again on Sunday the cooking
’is Simplicity itself. A
suggestion for the baked ~corn
squash: add a strip of bacon to
the butter and brown sugar in
the center nf each half.

Dishes marked with an
asterisk are’ followed by the
recipe.

SATURDAY
Trojan Steak (chopped
sirloin with chopped
ham,.tomato & cheese .
hidden in the center of
each pattie)

Tonight at 8 . "

Watercolor Demonstration
by

. NICHOLAS REALE, A.W.S.
The Princeton Art

¯ Association,

Ettl Farm, Rosedale Rd.

Members $1.50

non-members $2

weekend menu
by Georgia Graham

Rice with chopped
peppers
Endive salad .
French nut roll*

FrenehNutnoll cesterahire cause, 2 crushed
garlic cloves, 2 teaspoons chill

Add I cup sugar to 6 egg pewdcr, salt and paper to
yolks and beat until light in taste. Bake the lea[ in a 325"
color.Continuing to beat, add l oven for 1 )/4 hours, basting
cup ground peacans and 2 frequently. If the sauce dried
teaspoons baking powder, out, add a little beef broth to
Beat 6 egg whites until stiff, the pan. Serves 4.
fold into yolk mixturn. Grease
an ll"x 16" cookie tinand line Mrs. Graham will provide
with lightly greased wax recipes for other items in this
paper. Spread the mixture in
the tin and bake in a 350° oven
20 minutes. Remove from
oven, cover with’a damp towel
until cake stops steaming.
When cook, refrigerate. To
serve, remove cloth, sprinkle
with confectioners sugar, turn
out on wax paper. Peel paper
from bottom of coke, spread
with whipped cream and roll
lengthwise. Return to
refrigerator to mellow. Serves
8-10.

SUNDAY
Molly’s meat loft*
Baked acorn squash
Tossed salad
Chocolate Mousse cake

Molly’s Meat Loaf’

Thoroughly mix together l-
~/z lbs. ground chuck beef, ~/z
cup bread crumbs, moistened
with ~/., cup red wine, 2
tablespoons each of minced
parsely, chopped onion and
celery leaves, 1 teaspoon salt,
V4 teaspoon each of paprika
and pepper, ~/z crushed garlic
dove. Form the mixt.ure into a

loaf, put in a baking dish and. week’s menu. Send requests
,cover with the following care of this newspaper.
sauce: Mix together 1 cup Copyright 1975 Georgia
tomato catsup, ~/4 cup wine Graham. All rights reserved.
vinegar, 2 tablespoons Wet-

ART SALE
at

JACOB LANDAU’S
Dome Studio
in Roosevelt "

SAT. DEC. 13
11 a.m. to s p.m.

Unusual buya In pflnts by Wun.
datnch, Ooya, Anusktewic~,
MaIorooI, Rout, Munakapa,
Calder, Lanasu and others..
Fellow red at,owe or call {6es} 448- .
2722 or 443-4639.

~gg’~R~ INTIH~
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DECEMBER 6th through 30th

REED HOUSE
2OON.MAIN ST. HIGHTSTOWN,N.J.

(609)443-6888

Custom Fra " Mon.-Sat. 10-5

Ptolest~nal Theatei

TYLL Based on T, II EulenMsr,SpieRffSpranks

An Enf’ertalnment with music
’: :’."""" "b’(c:’Z2.2"7’.F/il/Sail;i:p0EM:;S,~ii~7::30 "’

Reservations (201) 346-7717

GEORGE STREET PLAYHOUSE
414 George St. New Brunswick

Polly Fair~nan’s

INDOOR
BONSAI

FOR ORIGINAL
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

for your plant h)vin~ raladvun nnd friends.

CttOOSE~ONE NOW AND PICK IT UP
JUST BEFORE CIIRISTMAS

IIy Anpuhnulctu ()ill)’
Clip this ad now ¯ for later use (’ld1609.924.32412

YOUR
DINNER WILL
INCLUDE
01andin0 ftibs’ol Bool
Frosl~ tlom
Chinoso 81);Imp
Fried Rico
flcasl Turkey wltll

nueod dressing
Old Fsahlonoc~ 8wool
O)oon Beans Almondmo
I- ores made Flu I Elulad
Assorted Nuts and F)ults
Tossed Onlsd wllll

Asao)tod D)ossln6s
Msoflod Chooses & Cold Culn
H0nln0
Alsorlod Cold O,Inds and
Dosaorl Toblo

m
N.J, Turnpike Exll 0

Monmouth SL.Exlonslon
of Earl Windsor. N.d

MAKE YOUR
REBERVATIONB EARLY

(600) 440.7000

: BALLET WORKSHOP HAS MOVED TO A HEW LOCATIOH!
For information aboutworkshops sod classes, children and adult, ¢sll
(609) 924.4]20 or (201) 359.3557.

McCARTER THEATRE
MICHAEL KAHN, Producing O{,~’~or

GIVE McCARTER
for CHRISTMAS

Tickets to those January events make Ideal glfta[

MARCEL MARCEAU
TUES. & WED. JAN. 6&7 at 8 P,M.

Tlcketsi $7.50,6,50,4,50

PAPER BAG PLAYERS
(T{ckoto to the "Ba0s" make the Ideal

~tookln0.atuffer for youn0or audi~Jnces) 

SAT, JAN. 10 = 11 A.M. & 2 P.M.
TlcketB: $3,00, 2,50, 2,00

,ALVIN ALLEY
DANCE COMPANY

Only N, J, En0o0ontonl/3 Difforenl Programs:

MON. thru WED., JAN. 19.21 ¯ 8 P.M.
Tickets: $7,50, 6,50, 4,60

ANDRE WATTS, , , . . ,, , ,
¯ Amorlca’~ Premier Koyhoard

Vhtuoso Returns On

THURSDAY JAN, 22 ̄  8 P,M,
Tickets: 06,60, 6,00, 4,60
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Benchley’s John HanCock joins booty
Four autographed copies of Sunday, Dec. 14.

Pctcr Benchtey’s "Jaws" will The four copies ~ "Jaws"
be on the block in Auction 75, will be In Finnish, Norwegian,
the first on-air anctian of NewSpanish and Icelandic.
Jcrsoy Public Television on
channels 23, 50, 52 and 58. It "Among the most
beglus at 6 p.m., Saturday,fuscinatingreccntdonattansto
Dec. 13, and resumes at7 p.m., Auction 75 are hat-air balloon

Bound Brook ’~356.585i

Now thru Dec. 16
¯ JACQUES BREL
LIRO VENTURA in

PAIN INTHEA** (PG)I Eves. & Sat. 7 & 9 pm ̄ Sun.
5:40,7:]0& 9 pm

Special Matinee
Sat., Dec. 13 at 2 pm
SANTA and the
THREE BEARS

$1.00 Admission fnr All
SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENT!
No matinee Sun., Dec. 14

Theatre opens ,
lathe public at 9:40 p.m.

Tdephone theatre
for next week’s attraction.

1:1:11’] ~ I 41 [e’JB"~

ii

N.J.’s Largest Art GaIlery

Christmas Special
Original Oil Paintings - 8x10

Beautifully Framed 2 for $25
Featuring the Greats

(Nieman, Dell, Rockwell. etc.)
Lowest prices anywhere [

World Wide Arts
597 Rt. 18, East Brunswlck 201-254-7S00

~:i:i::::~#..:..~:i

Single-Separated-Widowed-Divorced

The Single Set

Nar Memorial, Route 29.
Admission is free. Holiday and
popular music will bc
presented by the 125-voiee
chorus. In addition, there will
be performances by the
Gospel Choir, Mercer County
Ensemble and recently for-
med English madrigal group.

II

Princeton Art Association
Rosedole Road

WINTER ART
CLASSES

Begin January 12

Call PAA for
complete schedule,

(609) 921-9173

An Adult Social Group
- Meets Friday at the -

Treodway Inn, Rt. 1. Princeton. N.J.
and Every Tuesday at

chez Odettes, New Hope, Pa.
¯ ,. This Week ...........
Gala Christmas Party

Live Bend -
¯ Guests Welcome

For infol call (215) 862-g286

for Free Brochure write: The Single Set
P.O. Box 24, Lafayette Hill, Pa, 19444

~:!:~: ~::i:::~:~ ~:.::!.’.::~: ~2...’::.~

~McCARTER THEATRE

!
The Guarneri
String Quartet

whh Guest Artist JAIME LAREDO, Viola in the
First of Two Concerts Devoted Entlrely to the
Cunllflelo 1M,,zurt Siring Quintets

Monday ¯ December 15 ̄  8 P1V[
klicnudelng IickHs: Oreh, & 6,1111 end 5.riO; llslm $3,00

INltlllll~-~lll|;lll~)l~.l)llllltl= ~ lh lll~tln lh~.’tllll~}ia.~]1131il~

I~~Z~INU~IIZ~Z~~ZMe
,’% (;I.dmt. Ih,lida)~l.’r , n r r lily Fedrn I"andlyt

MrCl~rh,r’rhnatn, C.m enb’
I’r.lluHhg I)ir~,rt.r Mirhm,I Kshu

und
Thnltrim,rl.n Ihdh,IS.rhq), 

IIPPhPlII

TIlE lsI{INCETON BALLET
I’l II’ ’"n nlh h A’n’u "..~.=.m..~ I Pr,,t2,,S,,~l, ,,h h,, Ch.r hl,,,a, Ch,,,h, ;

Ill I h,le IlulM hl Tt, n ,~rl, ¯ (:lUl, ,in)’ It N 
~lle.tir h.; Ih,l+,r II) lit,i; ’rvh; kev.k

t,’lmr,’el, lr~,ldO’ IO’ At,in,,, I’;HO t.hl I,Ih Ir ,r
~. I,lahlJ.u h) hm.,ll ,h’htllh,r Ih’.lnla,d )) ~l ’td.,e Ih’mhh’k..l

I~.Throe PartarmmlCOS Only n! Popular Prkssl ff
~SA’rUIII)AY MAT, D ECEMII Ell 13 at 2:3(

, [SA’rUllDA¥ EVE, DECEMIII{I113 tit 7=3()~
i SUNDAY MArl’, DECI",MIH{I’{ I’1, tit 2=30"Tickets Now on Solo e Prl~ea for oil )orb:

Oroh B,BO ~ 4,fiB; Bole, 4,G0 ~ 2,G0

lessons and a seven day cruise New Orleans to Veracruz and
on the New SIS Freeper!.," the Yucatan Peninsula of
says Mark London, Director of Mexico ... a gift of Bahama
Dcvelopmen.t at the state’s Cruise Line," he adds.
public 13/network. Bidders who would like to be

instant cdichrRities -- at home
"The cruise Iar two is worth "" may bid on a chance to’he

$1,000 and will travel from auctioneer on Auction 75" on

CI|RISTMASCONCERT Opera highlightTRENTON - The popular
annual Christmas Concert of r
Lhc Mcrccr County Chorus will ho,do. ,,esdyO .lo, at at state museum
It: 15 p.m. in the ballroom of the

TRENTON -- Three New on the 3tst. ¯
Jersey State Opera programs Admission is $1 per program
will be included in the or $4 for all five. Partial
Christmas Fantasia of per. funding is being pro~,ided by a
forming arts for young peoplegrant from the New Jersey
sch.eduled for the New Jersey
State Museum Auditorium
from Saturday, Dee. 27,
through Wednesday, Dec. 31.

On Saturday, Dec. 27,
Francesca Guerrioi, State
Opera’s associate condacter,
will lead ~ members of the
State Opera Orchestra in a
Christmas program of sym-
phonic music at 3 p.m. On
Sunday, Dec. 28, Giovanni
Battista Pcrgolesi’s comic
opera "La Serva Pedrona"
willbc presented in English at
I p.m. and 3 p.m., ac-
companied by the State Opera
Orchestra under Guerrini’s.
direction.

Other Christmas Fantasia
programs are puppets and
marionettes scheduled for 1
and 3 p.m. on Dec. 29; a
musical adaptation of "The
Emperor’s New Clothes" by
the Prince Street Players at 1
and 3 p.m. on the 30th; and
"Circus," "Peter and the
Wnif,’.’ and excerpts from
"Coppelia" and "Nutcracker"
by the Princeton Ballet
Company at l p.m. and 3 p.m.

State Council on the Arts.
Further information and
advance tickets are available
by phoning (609) 292-6310 
writing to Christmas Fan-
tasia, New Jersey State
Museum, 205 West State
Street, Trenton 086~.

Sunday,¯ and sports en-
tbusiasta may bid on’Joining
Dick Landis and the’New
Jersey Public Television
sports crew at one of Rutgers
University’s home basketball
games.

Vicarious celebrity-ship is
possible through winning Jchn
Wayne’s drinking mug, only
recently contributed by the
actor to the auction.
’Some 200 gallons of gasoline

... four bushels of corn seed

... lessons In stained glass
making ... fur cape ...
jewelry" ... watches ..
porcelain sculpture ... and
even tennis lessons add up to
excitement during the fund-’
raining effort.

New Jersey Pul~lie
Tcle’/ision is the first to have a
two-day auction.

Proceeds will make possible
more local shows which now
make up 30 per cent of
programming on the four-
channel network.

Oils, Watercolours, Graphics
Sculpture and Photographs

#) ,,,,,A,,g Sales Gallery "

NEW Jt:RSEY STATE MUSi:UM
Daily 10-5 5at.&Sun. 1-5

Cultural Center "West Slate Street
Tremon, N.J¯ (609)394.5310
Parking available In the
State lot on weekends

PREPARING FOR BIDS on ouctipn 75 is Nancy Ivins,who is
surrounded by some of hundred of items to be auctioned Dec.
13 and 14 during the stats network’s first on-air auction.

Goods and services up for telephone bid have been donated
by businesses and individuals in New Jersey and surrounding i
states.

.ii
c
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flowers ’n =stuff ?
byC.JaneBoning parents who enjoy handcrafts. After glueing "leaves", attach become whatevcr the designerwhenbrokenintosmallpieees, caps or cones.to body arid!The youngestchild can fashion wire loop for hanging. Seeds,wishes, dependent upon shapewill cover a glue painted shoes. ,

There are plenty of "things tree decorations by glueing bean,s grains and pasta of cardboard. Simple dcsigusstyrofoam ball with the ap-
to do" for the holidays, paper or felt leaves to a spread onacardhaardsurfaceof flowers or animals make a pearance of mosaic. Doorornament ’.especially for children and woodcn or cardboard circle....painted with white glue can_good beginning. . :

: : ’ ,’’ ; ..~’::. :,%"Y~.:.%’.:,:~.~ An ordinary beige and lad;. ¯ . . . ... . ~’:.;:’;~’~:~
Ilappyclown

striped burlap strip used for. . ..... . ., .,, ............ ¯ Wreaths of husks
A hal~PY clown requires: 1- ’tying and supporting furniture,

.’ .: :’L;-.i~i~;i A corn husk wreath is made4" styrofoam ball, 2 yds. 2" springs can become a door or:
¯ : : ¯ . : " .’, : . ’" ..:’. !:.~’;~!:i~i by folding two ends of each wide satin ribbon, tiny bits of wall hanging, Cut or fold to’p:

’ " ’ :!’:. :’i! .i(~ :ii’.ii.i!~!(i.~/!i
husk together. With fold on yarn, white felt scraps, 3 edge of strip to form a point:! ~i.!i)~ ii]] outerrim, staple to cardboardbuttous.Doubled ribbon formsand attach plastic ring. Fold;

¯ ’ bottom edge slightly and;

~d~’~..:":’ . ¯ ’ ) : ;~ , ~i staple or add fringe trim;;

~ ~
Using simple outline stich and:

i " ...~..~. ."¼::!i];i!. ~.ii fami y names, important:
’" :: ~! , . ~i~y~:: ii:i~iiiii~i dates, using colored yarn;;

’
l~ ¯ ~

~
Glue or sfich cones, shells::

Try the Classified pages.
I I

Shows 7:15 g 9:00
So!. & Son. 2, 7:15 & 9 pm

HOLIDAY WARMTH can be all the more enjoyable with handmade Christmas tree or-
naments such as these poinsettias. Children specially enjoy such projects.

AGIFT OF ART LESSONS
:. Boys 8" Girls, Ages 7-11

Eva Kaplan, Instructor
i’

Princeton Art Association
Rosodale Rd., Princeton

Register now for winter sessions.

Route 18 Shopping Center, East Brunswick
201.254-9114 or 254.0119

GO HAWAIIAN!
NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY

Open Bar including Champagne
Entertainment (Polynesian Dances of the Isles)

Gourmet Dinner . q~L-°’& .
Ib #,. Dancing ~ ~,
~=~ Grandly 8" Tax Included - ~
..... " Only 39,00 per couplet ~/J))l/L--

Limhed Seadngl Call for ResorvaUons NOWl ....

~ ,,~,

CHRI61"MAS //

Our lewelp/,’Potle~, Paintings,
Sculpture, Tiles and Other Artifacts
have been Carefully Created by
Artlssne throughout the World

jOur atodunt to Still In e/leerIRe~ul0r Policy
f;n Olfl W~lp

Ample hie PIIklN
Ihm; 31M~ln St.
TUOI,,Slf, II,l Klnplon. H, h
Sun, I,S 024,8393

II I

92"lathe Shade -’
ltordno

Polar Fends.
Warren Onto:

__Unff~d Art/aft
STARTS Fff/DAY
LOVE AND O[AIII
The Holurn ol lho
Pink Pin IS

(rlll l~#lllt [~i Ii$,1)
I| ~IQ; li~l|l t;(01 [d. I I,Ii I¢ (
1011111,1~l I I Iktlh| lll~q
~,I W,t I h ! ,,IU~ I III tilO

III I

circle. Open each fold slightly arms and body with ribbon
with’fingei’s. When wreath’ joined to leg separation.
pattern is covered, add braid Conical shaped felt becomes
or brays of yarn or gingham to hat with pine cone tussle, hair
cover staples at center, of yarn, button eyes nose and

mouth, the ball is joined with
Fclttouch thread to the ribbon body. gilded wishbones, oranmentg,

- White triangular fdt sdrap relating to hobbies, vacations;:
Colored felt squaresl becomes feet and hands are whatever interests family!

available at fabric and craft mitten shaped. Any fabric members. You might find you:
shops, eat be transformed into may be used for neck ruffle to have begun your own "family,:
a variety of gifts by children,cover attachement of head to heirloom" in the year 1975..:
For thc gourmet, a rectanglebody..Sew or glue tiny acorn Happy Holidays[ ,;
of felt folded us an envelope~ - ~ . - . |
trimmed with glued tape tiny ~ ~ |
cones or seeds" becomes a ll~,~.,~.~ ~ /- ,_ . J
cal:rying case for i’ecipe cards.~~ ~~~ I
I can’t credit the author, my ~ ..~#ml~.,~ ~. ~.~.~-~v ~-~,~~ I
file is ancient. It had this poem’~"~’~’~’~~,~a~J~lattached: "Just put mein your /~ ~.V~ I
purse and see how handy a .’~ "~,! ~;~’~ I
~ecipe card can be As you ~ ~ ~’ ~;~ J
:.coffee, here and t~re, and ~ ~’,..’~l
~ind new recipes to share." , I ~~’:’ "~ i

Egg she s washed dried ’ ."t~.~’~ ~ "’
and colored wrth frmt color l ~ ~ i :r-:~’C ? ;:,~ ~;i :; ....

. .... JB 1; i :
DANCING r.’-~:!., ~ , , . ..: .~::;:’=~.’=,~i : ̄ .. ~’,~:;-.: ji.~:!:~¯ ,

NOTTINGHAM’[~ P ....
BALLROOMF1.P¯,’.:’

~o hllon 0£hootn IntflBa heath In-he[in ~] .......................... ~¯ J..~.~.~.c=.¢,... :¯~ !
"°h~X.~t nlll~itS,..~"[’n ~] BIG JESSE Febold Chopalong (Pam Hoffman, right)tanglns 
Sat..HARRY UBER I~ with a black bear (Judy B gelson) n the Crest ve Theatre ;
~;,,’.. ~TSN M~II: N Unlimited PerformanceTroupe’s production of Golliwhoppers:¯ ~...- o,n,, m~r. k] - a collection of four tall tales based on American folklore. ’,
Sun. 8.11 P,M, ~ ;

’Gall" ’-....... nwnoppers
,PRINCETON ---.-;
GoLliwitoppcrs, a colleetlod

of four tall tales based o~
American folklore, willb~"
staged this Saturday, Dee, la
at 10:30 a,m. ip the Prthceto.
Inn College Theatro oq
AIoxandcr Road, ,~

With a minimum of prol~.:
ands fewwellchuscn mstum~s]:
Croatlvo Theatre Unlimited:
,works to transform the hard:
stage Into different regions of:
the United States, The pay;,
for children ni’ all ages Lp~;
valves hudlcnco participation;:
souild movement, music and.:
11111110, ",

’rickets at $1.50 will be sold~;
at the door, For more In,’,
formation call Creative:’,
’rhoah~o Unllmlled, 02,1.0480,::
The C,T.U, PerformanceS:
Troupe is funded by t
State Council on Urn
cooporallon wLlh lho NatLonal:
Endowment for 1he Arts,Route 27

Kendtdl Park (201 ) 297-1636

PACKAGE GOODS AVAILABLE []

GREENACRES
TAVERN

OlU, U 7 ])OyS S Wepk

tl s 33 tl 3 1OK 10I1ERI, I,$1 BI~ER
on lap

ENTERTAINMENT
Thursday, Friday

and Sat!u’day
EVENINGS

Tho Advontutoa of tho

tlWtt h ~lll~R R ~| ~,~ h¢ fl
A PA¢Inc I~tll~AI ~a I~llAr~l$11 IN¢ IlilAlt,

COMING SOON
WN, el0, |4,|S 0nlWglk0nlr
BRUNSWICK THIATRR

TRENTON

lorry no pSlIII

t
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titles II
jemesway center

east windsor
443-5300

Rutgers educates local anti.noise law
¯ NEW BRUNSWICK "" more ta community notse than else again,
Having to tolerate o neigh- meets the ear. "Lots of community noise
her’s blaring stereo set or ’"Community noise isn’t like nutsanqescanheciearedupbyroaring air conditioner may water pollution; it’s moreasking the people involved tosoon be a thing of the past in subtle," he said. "It might not turn down the stereo ormany New Jersey deafenyoubutltcouldhaveanwhatever Is causing themunicipalities.

E ......... adverse long-term ~feet on
llorts llmlUfllng a special our haarin, It’s often

course at Hutgers University, "Yo,~n, eno~’~h to inte,’~;
are bei~ .made. to control con’veYsatlons~’and might h"av~
unacceptanle noise ievem, cholo-ieal effects "according to Donald Deieso,PSlYn( ad~i’ " : "~ .. . nonj no poln[(R] on[course cooramator anua that some eammunit noisemember of the Department of such as that educedy’r" ’Environmental Scence fl" n-a rcr~ft can%Y/Ek¯

Y I~ ,faculty at the State Univer-walls and cause other kinds ofsity’s Cook College.: property damage.The too.loud stereo and air Recognizing the problem
conditioner are grouped with and studying too effects are
trucks, industrial noise, steps in the right direction,
automchile harus, baying dogs said Mr. Deinso, but the ’legal
and other possible sources of aspects of its are "something
unwanted Sounds in and
around¯ the home under the
category of "community
noise," Mr. Deieso said.

He said the three-day course
for municipal heaRh officers
and sonitsrians is the nnly one
in the country to deal with the
problems of home owners,
apartmentdwellersnodothars The Woman’s Place in
who want toenjoy thesoundof Princeton is now holding
sOle.nee. However, there’s registration for two 8-week

, lii~l programs in Assertiveness
~EanPienclnq~iil~/1Training for+ Women. The
i:.~:.ik r’.tinic ~/::iiMcourses, sponsored by the
Iff~:’;Ji~ ~ ’~1~ Woman’s Place will becondueted hy Fum.y

Services Agency of Princeton
...... and are open to all area

~"~ women.
¯Professional Plerctng"~3", ~P _ The programs wall examine

’~:[~rVlS~u~c~isble traditionally feminine pat-
~7 *24-hr. Answering Serviceterns of passive, non-assertive
FOR INFORMATION CALL behavior and will help women

609-92:4-7040 develop properly assertive
195NassauStreetbehavior and communication

"sv,,,l Pm+~,. ~ P~,.t s,,ce igw’ skills.
Both workshops will he led

by Linda Metsel, counselor
and Family Life Education
Coordinator of Family Sex:
vices Agency. Ms. Meisel is a
graduate of Brooklyn College
and received her Muster of
Social Work from Rutgars
University.

The workshops, which run
consecutively, will each
consist of eight sessions to he
held weekly at the Woman’s
Ptsee. One group Wig meet

JEANS There’s only one
official Bicent
license plate

There is only one legal
bicentennial license plate that

enforcers
maximum legal sound In-"
tensity level during the day
, and another level for the night,
when most people are
sleeping," Mr. Deieso said.

Such ordinances would"
problem," he said, "but that enable a health inspector to
lsn-t always pessthle and some measure a suspeoted violation
people just won’t cooperate, in quantitative, easily en-

"At present," he continuedforeeable terms. ,
commun ty no sc aws in The development and ira-

New Jersey are in the form of plementefion of Meal noise
localordiannces which includeordinances of this type is One
phrases such as ’any loud or of the concerns of the Office of
disturbing noise that.tends to Noise Control (ONC) of the’
be injurious to health,’ whichNew ̄Jersey Departtnnnt: of
aren’t very clear. ¯ Environmental Protection,

-which drew up. a model law
"Municipalities might he in discussed in the course at

a better position to deal with Rutgers.
community noise problems if "The model is very
they had laws specifying a flexible," said MnDeieso "It"¯ gives lonn] governing bodies

Woman’s Place sponsors
assertiveness training

Saturday mornings from I0 to
11:30 beginning Jan. 10. The
second will meet Monday
evenings from 7:30 to 9
beginning Jan. 12. There is a
$40 registration fee.

In-person registration may.
be made any weekday right
from 7 to 0 at the Woman’s
Place. Phone regtstratlens are
handled at 924-9218 or 201-521-
2032.

The Woman’s Place is a non-
profit educatinnal-resoarce-
community women’s center
located at 14Vz Witherspoon
Street. The place is open every
weekday evening from 7 to 9
and is now planning its winter-
spring agenda of mini-courses.
These are informal lectures,
discussions, or films. Specific
topics for January and
February include "Life After
Liberation" and "Women,
Hysteria and Depression."
Mini.courses are open to men
and women with no mem-
bership required. Information
is available at 924-8989.

Vehicles Director John A.
Waddington warned.

Motorists who display any
other "bicentennial" license
plate can be issued a summons
by law enforcement
authorities and can be fined up
to $100 for a first offense and
up to $200 for a second offense.

The legal bicentennial
license plate has co its top the
logo "Crossroads of the
Revolution." Underneath the
logo are 13 stars in a circular
design. Inside the circle of
stars Is printed "NJ" and
"70." At the bottom of the
license plate are the dates that
theplate is valid: "July L 1975
- February l, 1077."

The law also states that the

lots of alternatives so they can
develop the particular noise
control regulations they want
in their area."

A full class day of the course
is devoted to the model since
those enrolled are often the
ones who are asked to draw up
proposed, noise control
legislation for . their
municipalities.

Course participants also
spend a lot of time learning to
use noise meters and gain
practical experience in noise
measurement. The meters are
taken out in the field and each
student is given the chance to
develop a thorough "hands-
on" familiarity with the
equipment.

Class work covers
measurement techniques and
includes lectures on the theory
of sound which explain how
sound waves behave. Also
studied are noise control
procedures and physical and
psychological effects of noise.

Also, ONC Chief, Edward
DiPolvare speaks to the class.
tle reviews the problem of
community noise and stresses
the importance of local ar-
dinonces. He also discusses
the ONC and what it can do to
give the’ municipalities dif-
ferent types of support.

HEY KIDS!

WIN
A GIANT 8
FOOT TALL
CHRISTMAS

ys and Girls WRITESANTA A LETTE!
him what the holiday season means to you

and bring it to Santaland in the Sylvan Pools Iocatio’n in
PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER

PRIZES will be awarded. Best letters will appear in local papersl
Include Name, Address, and Phone

Visit’SANTA
Monday thru Saturday, Noon to 5, until December 24th

* EXTRA *
Come on and take a FREE ride on the Loop Bus

Friday, Dec. 12,6 - 9’p.m.,
Friday, Dec. 19, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m., 6 - 9 p.m.,
Monday, Dec. 22 & Tuesday, Dec. 2:~, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. & 6 - 9 p.m.

Courtesy of thb Merchants of PHnceton Shopping Center and the Borough.
Holiday Fun & Excitement at PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER

Win or lose,
itrs fun to read about it

in theSports pages weekly.

sterling silver gold turf

//7 ~
replacer. $10.00

:: "7.’..~: ’::!: ’. y 7 sto,,ng s,~sr
luggage teg wRh leather

strap $7.00
sterling silver telephone

dlsler. $10.00

There’s one place tO shop for the man
who has everything...

14k gold toothpick in
leather case $18.50 ham n +
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DON’T NIIS S ~~.~
EDCOM’S

~
~OING.OUT.OF,BUSINESS SALE

~_~1~..50% off pre-inflatlon prices.
~~g~/U/UA~I].

on handcl’afted items formerly
featured in the Princeton University

~ ~~i~ ~ ~~Store and better shops everywhere

12/25 CHRISTMAS CRAFTS
INNOVATIVE HEXAGONAL CRIB

Choose from 225 handmade items E’.*.r.CO
SterllnJ~ 1" $~’2 Z,Ofrom around the world for very special Sterling 1/’2" $12~,1o

gift giving ~ ......

Stocking Fillers Lovely Tree Hangings
Small Adult Gifts Fine Infant Toys
Ethnic Jewelry Puppets ~" Marionettes

~ ~_jFolk Toys Unusual Mobiles
Tree Top Stars Music Box Santa .~lm on td.~ s,,.i
Collector Dolls Science Labs =,,... =,.,.,,.~.,0..,. ~ oa.ot60~ltZ40Q~4

Bride’s i
honors tradition

PRINCETON NORTH SHOPPING CENTER
Open every night until 9 p.m. thru Dec. 23rd tray

(Grand Union) What does a mother who is one of the country’s foremost authorities on the art of stencilling
give her daughter as a wedding present? A bride’s tray of course a copy of the type in vogue

Rt.206, State Road Needa new car? in England in 1800. It took Mrs. Gee Ventrone three months to etch the gold leaf on the
Montgomery Township cream background and to create the vignette on. the reverse side. It.depicts an. English

Mondays-Saturdays, 9:30-5:00 PM Check the Classified pages, wedding group, with the happy couple’s initials entwined on the altar. Mrs. Ventrone, who is
known to TV audiences all over the country through her "Tin Lady" program series.on sten-
cilling, will present the tray to daughter Deborah on Dec. 27.

|

Kontrovitz gets grant
for probe on fossils

Christmas Rider College is the water.
receipient of a $5,278 grant . Utilizing a fltune (water
[tom the Research Corp. of trough)and scanning eloctmn
New York Cty. to support the microscope, the Rider
fossil investigations of Dr. scientist and three un-
Mervin Kontrovitz, associatedergraduate students will

at .foyer of geology, make hydraulic comparisons
The award marks the bctwced the foraminifera

receipt of over $23,000 in specimens and Cenozoic
research grants by Rider fossils to determine the el-
under the corporation’s fieiency of their transporation

Peterson’s
Cottre,l College Sciencebywatcr.
Grants Program. . Tile procedure may provide

Dr. Kontrovitz, 40, a Prin- evidence that fossils of
cetonreaidcntandspecialistinequivalent size and weight
,aleontology, willexaminethewere probably transported
characteristics of 25 species of from one locale to another -- a
one-celled sea animals, or phenomenon which could lead

A Plant Lover’s Wonderland
foraminifcra, to measure the scientists to reject their
magnitude of environmentalvalidity as reliable indicators
displacement of fossils by of environment.

’ one of:the:world s largest .Come see the glorious display of .... ’ ........
~, r ., .... ...... ...:. ..

collections of hanging baskets-featuring "" ~ )t~a~gg/t~

more than 40 varieties from 6" to 16". t’~ ~gt/t

6"
Terrarium sand ~

~ in ail colors.
I

, hanging basketsat ~J~/gg’~t~

2.95 fA~’;~’O~ ¯ ¯~ 12oz. bags i
Cyclamen - ~;~

3 for $1.00 ~ , ~ Roping .~ ~"~"~’~"’

~~~~’~ A, Large rod enamel and gold.filled
cross from Engtond ¯ $140,

B. 19th Century largo Ivory cross
= ~ " ~ with cherub. $250.

C. Ivory Victorian cross on sterling

~,==~,=~===,~==,;~"

.

and "’~" i
sllvercholnwlthlvorybeads.$135,

~’~ Wicker .....Baskets ; ~. 1865 Jot cro,s with flower do,lee

(
on sterling =liver chain with lotLive from everywhere bonds, from Englo.d. $110.

Christmas

Trees
’:,~ Largest display E, Corvod,vory,,,,, w,,h,v,ry

beads and cord from England. $220,

From $3,99
~te ar~ F, Contemporary scrimshaw and Ivorycross on sterllng sliver chain ̄ $48,

G, 19th Century auoto era== on sterling
=liver chain with Carnelian bead= ¯ $ ] 30,

A Gardener’s Paradise
~nmlmilmim’nmlmllmllilmiRimmmmmmmmm~mnmmmmm~mmmmnmmmmmmm~|t,

sllvorchnlnwlthLnphbeeds.$170,

[ ’rHISCOUPON WORTH$2.00ON ANY PURCHASE OVER $10.00 EXPIRES DEC. 17, 1975i
: , ! .<3=, Peterson s ,’ hamil 
l Nursery and Garden Market I

| TRENTON. Broad and Hanover StreetmII Ll~wroneo Rohd Rt, 206, Between Princeton and Lawroncovlllo I o,lly ~o,a,~o
I ~ Op0n OVol’yda~, Indudhig Su,day 9 AM to 5 PM ’ I
I I LAWRIINCItVILLII. Route I and Toxnl Ave,
II ’ , I Mon..Sat, 10.9iSun, 11.4
II~,--,mm..m=.,- ,=m-,-,-,m,==.mmmmmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm~

Pacific Southern
ROCKY ltILL-- The Pacific

Southern Railway Co. will run
an extra show on Sunday, Dec.
14, at 10 a.m.
Attendance records were

shattered last weekend for this
12th annual display of the HO-
gauge road.

extends run
Tickets still remain for

unreserved shows on’ Satur-
day. CMI 921-9276 for tickets.
Proceeds will benefit the
Rocky Hill Fire Co. and First
Aid Squad and the Princeton
Medical Center.

OLYMPIA

ELECTRIC
PORTABLE ’
12" CARRIAGE

BE~ ,,.~o 12900
SMITH CORONA ¯ OLYMPIA ¯ ADLER ¯ IBM

Typewriters -- New ̄ Reconditioned ̄
Trade.Ins ¯ Rentals

TYPEWRITER ,
Ribbons ̄ Cartridges ̄  Pads ̄ Covers ̄
To.hies ¯ Cha!rs

PANASONIC
Color and B/W Television Sets ̄  Cassette
Tape Recorders ¯ 8 Track Players ̄ Radios ̄
Digital Clock Radios ¯ Electric Pencil Shar-
peners

AMPEX
Recording Cassettes

TEXAS tNSTR’UMENTS, SHARP
Casio, Lady, Olympia, Pocket Calculators =
Printing Calculators ¯ Adding Machines

SANYO
Phone Answering Recorders ¯ Dictating and
Transcribing Units

LAMPS
Clamp on Desk and Table Models ....

3M
Copiers ̄ Copy Paper

DURACELL
Long Lasting Batteries

VOLTAGE CONVERTERS
For Foreign Travel

" I

12" DIAGONAl_

100% SOLID STATE

_l~aa
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- ETS executive to discuss fund
Fred Morrow, associate Monday, Dec, 15 at 8 p.m. in

"director of the Institute for the Withcrspoon Street
Urban and Minority Educatiun’ Church.
at. Educational Testing Set- Mr. Morrow has recently
vice, will speak to the corn- served as a member of the
munity ministry committee of Presidential Clemency Bnard.

i ’ Nassau Church and the churchIlls topic for dlseasslon will be
and society committee of Ihc legal Defense Fund of the
wltherspeon Street Church on NAACP.

SCHUSTER’S
Princeton’s New Permanent Auction Rooms"

CATALOGUE SALES
Each Item Money.bach guaranteed as catalogued.

AUCTION: DEC. 12-8 pm
’Exhibit: Thurs., Dec. 11.12 t~ 6. Fri., Dee. I’2 .12 to sale.

Important Dr. of stalnod glass doors "Winter" 8’ "Summer~’,
attrib, to Tiffany Studio. Fine Antique Gee. I Walnut knee hoTa
desk. Antique and modern silver; Georgian, Sheffield and
Italian. Good Jewelry, gold and platinum. Diamonds 2,25 el.
and 1 ct. Emerald and diamond ring. Fine watches; Psdk
Phillipo, Hunting case etc. Engl bracket clock by Holl~vell. 17th
cen. table dock, Empire gilt clock, antique French cartel, ira.
portent set of antique Chinese teakwood chairs, Carved oak
furniture, Rare colored cut glass and owstal. Superb bronze
dore and agate vases. Paintings by Hemps, Austin, Strathman
and Connelly. Currier and Ires Ig. folio "Amor. Game Birds".
Fine Chinese Rug.

20 Nassau St., Princeton, N.J.
Ca U 609-924-3228 [or information.

Sh.ulard t]ay Mi.es

CLAY CHEMICALS
POTTERSGLAZES WHEELS

TOOLS
CUSTOM

SLIP FORMULAS

P.O.Box 69, Skillman, N.J. 08558
(609) 466.2986

NEW JERSEY’S ONLY DISCOUNT SHOPPING CENTER

¯ ¯ 0

CHRISTMAS HOURS:

Monday through Friday 10 A.M. - 9:30 P.M.
Saturday 10 A.M.. 6 P.M.
Sunday 12 Noon. 5 P.M.

PRINCETON - At the junction of
Route 27 8. 518

5 miles north of Princeton
(201) 297-6000

.MATAWAN: Rt, 34, Two miles
south of Rt. 9 intersection

at the Marketplace
(201) 583-1506

Christmastime ̄ fantasy
set by Mercer¯Ballet
The Mercer Ballet Corn- Phyllis Papa, who is artistic

pany, formerly known as the director of the company, will
West Jersey Ballet, will dance the role *of "Sleeping
)erform for the third year Beauty," supported by a cast
"The Spell of.Christmas Eve"
7 p.m. Friday, Dec. 19, at the
Mercer Community College.

The Lawrence Arts Council
will sponsor the production, a
Tantesy appealing to adults
and children. It tells the story

of 84 dancers. The ballet was
originally made possible by a
grant from the New Jersey
State Council of the Arts and
the National Endowment on
Arts.

Tickets arc available at the
of a young girl in tSth CenturyVillage Renlth Store on Main
Germany who dreams that the Street or at the door on Dec.
dolls in a toyshop come to life. 19.

Volunteers sought
for security calls
More and more persons who vice provide the names of two

live alone are depending uponpersons who could check the
Tel@houn Reassurance’forhome or apartment if the
the security of a daily phonephone is not answered at
cheek ’on their safety. As the prearranged time. Matches
registration grows, the needare arranged within the .
for volunteer callers in- .volunteer’s toil-free area.
creases. All names and addresses are

The service takes as little as confidential ....
two minutes a day at a time To volunteer, call the
’agreed upon by the volunteerCouncil of Community Set-
and the person called. " vices at 609-924-5865 weekdays
Registrants for the free set- between 9 and I.

Legal Defense Fund
topic of Roster talk ’
The Professional Rester, 5 secured by-the constitution.

Ivy Lane, Princeton, will hear. Currently, the Legal Defease
NonnetteGibson, eb~hal .nnan ~ Fund is’:conc~rned ~th’e~-’:
of the Princeton Committee of forcement ’ of anit-
the Legal Defense Fund on discrimination laws.
Tuesday, Dec. 16, at 12:30 p.m.
at the Roster headquarters.
She will speak about the
orgaeization and related NOW tohold
career opportunities.

The Legal Defense Fund Is a informalpartynational, voluntary, non-
profit, public service eor-~ The Central New Jersey
rotation that brings legal Chapter of the National

actions to redress grievances.Organization for Women
It primarily ’employs class (NOW) will meet on Wed-
iactiens as a technique for nesday, Dec. 17, at S p.m. in
’-combating racial segregationThe Woman’s Place, 14-vz
andpromoting the rights and .Wltherspoon St.

50%OFE
FOR HOLIDAY GIVING. AND SERVING.
These are some of the best buys we’ve ever made in dinner,,va~’e

and llalware. All ,here sell-outs at our recent Birlhday Sale
(forlunalely we were able to get more)¯ So buy them and give lhem.

" A. 50% Off. A 50-piece set (service for 8) of "Astro" Slainless
Flatware. Reg. $50, sale $25.

B. 50% Otf. Stone-Age Dinnerware. 20-piece set (service Ior 4).
Stone color with brown or blue Irim. Reg. $60, sale $30.

C. 50% Oil. Stone-Age Dinnerware. 20~piece set (service Ior 4).
Stone color with brown trim and solid cobalt blue rim.
Reg. $60, sale $30¯

Mail order: add $2.75 per dinnerware set, $1.75 per flatware
set (it’s heavy).¯ -Mon.-Frl. Open till 9:30 pm., Sat, 6 

Princeton Store Open Sun,, Dec. 14, 21 - From 12-5
" The Mall at Short Hills: N.J.;. Princeton: June., Rtes. 27 & 518

Ma,n Ba~n 231 tO{h Ave (23rd) East S~o 1 t 7 E 59fh Sl. Uplown 129a Lea Ave & 871h Sl ~ 49 G~een~<r~ Avo (6~tl a /P,
Avenuel. STamro,u ConnOCl,;ul 1-’~’~gn R,dae Roan H~C,wc Conro, Ca~,f~ala Wesl~ood> Sr~rman Oaks a Dc~ Amo

THE PRINCETON BORO MERCHANTS ASSOC.

Special Christmas Shopping Hours ATTENTION
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8:30 PM

Friday, Dec. 12 Friday, Dec. 19 Monday, Dec. 22 Tuesday, Dec. 23

Nassau Inn 6’
NOSBaU 8hoeTroe 3
Princeton Book Mart 8
Princeton Gift Shop 3
Prlnaoton Music Center 3°
Polly’s Fine Candy 3
Prop Shop
Toch HI.R 6’
Wllherapoon Street
Alohomlst & Barrister Rosleurenl 7’
Colonial Rostourant 10’
Tim Grolto Restaurant 7"
S, B, Harris Department Store 7’
Lnhloro’s Rostauranl 10’
Orient Shop 10’
Princeton Army and Navy afore 7’

Nassau Interiors 15
The Pleadllly 16
Rlcohard’s Shoos 14’
Stone’s Linen Shop 1
Thorno Pharmacy 15’
Varsity Sports Shop 14’
F, W, Woolworth, Ing, 13°
The Wooden Nickel 10
Zlndera 12"
Palmer Bquaro
Brophy’s ShooB
Cltrlallan Book Bloro 0
H, P, Clayton
Cousins, Winos & 8plrlls 3’
Kalen’s Fine Arts 4 ’
Lutlman’a Lug0a0o 4

* OPEN ADDITIONAL EVENINGS BEFORE CHR STMAS

’ PrlncotonCIothtng I0’
Princeton Tea Garden Reslauranl 7’
Tiger Aulo & Cycle Center 7
ToWs Supermarket g
Urkon Hardware 10
Hulfleh & Wlthorepoon
Beth end Boudoir Shop O
PaUorBon’s Intemallonal

Jewelry & Girls O
Princeton Stained Glass 8
Spring Street ,
Eye for Art 12
Iris Women’s Ware 11
Princeton Gallery of Fine Art 12
John 81reol
Kopp’s Cyolo Shop 2’

Nassau 8treal

SANTAS:
Here ate somo C}mshni*Is (lifl.~ ire one will Over wahl Io rolurn

All are {jre,ll..q=lls and (iroal vLlltlOS! And. el COiltSO. we.have
Bgtllltll n’lore to CilOOSO hOlll. AIIII ornalnenls lrOlll tO COtlllltlOS Alto

olcI.fnshionod Cht~,shita,,; c,’Irds Aitcl wlappiil(l p,"ipo~s And. all ill

The Annex Restaurant 13’
Alien’s Children’s Shop 14
Bellows 10
The Collar 16’
Center Business Machines 13
Country Mouse 15’
The English Shop 2’
The FIowerBnskot 13
GelIoW 100 10
Hullt’sShooBloro 14
Korelie 1’
kendau’a 13
Lanorook.Prlnoeton
LaVako Jewelers 3’
Morlgl Jow01orB 17
Nassau Hobby & Crofts 14’

REMEMBERt Parking IS FREE after Ii P,M.
1 PRINCETO N BORe --Division of the Greater Princeton CfiamUer of CommerceMERCHANTS ASSOC. , ,

all lot Chris!lib.’iS lilo B;lrll i~ like a Ioysloto tel (JtOWMUl)S

5-B’
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Warning= Tho Surgoon Gonaral Has Doterminod
That Cigorotto Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Hoalth,

Marlhuru
LIGHTS

LOWERED’fAR Er NICOTINE

CLASS A CIGARETT

Bicentennial
stamp cover
available

A limited edition series of "
.Bicentennial commemorative
souvenir stamp covers paying
’tribute to New Jersey!s
Revolutionary War heritoge is
available to the public.

The New Jersey Bicen-
tennial Commission has
coh~missioncd the Washington
Press of "Maplewood to
produce and market the
souvenir covers.

Each cover will consist of an
engraved envelope that is
approprrately postmarked. A
variety of stamps will be used
on the envelopes and many of
the cancellation marks.will be
distinctive ones, In use for only
a single day. Each of the an.
velopos will be a limited ’
edition collector’s [tam. All
press runs will be destroyed
after the initial press run.

The first of. the souvenir
covers honors John Witber-
spoon, the only clergyman to
sign the Declaration of In-
dependence. Witherspoon was
a Scottish-A merican
Presbyterian of the College of
New Jersey (now Princeton
University). Active in
IAmerican political activities
{during the Revolutionary
lpcriod, he headed̄ the
,Somerset County Committee
’pf Correspondence in 1775 and t ..
1776, was a member of two
Provincial Congresses and
served as a member of the
Continental Congress in 1776-9
and 1780-2. Witherspoov died
on his farm near Princeton in
November of 1794.

The New Jersey ARBCC
Souvenir Cover honoring him
is postmarked at Princeton.

The second souvenir en-
velope in the continuing series,
scheduled for release on Dec. 4
at Perth Ambey, w II corn-’
memorate the 200th an-
iniversary of a letter to the
New York "Journal" that
called for the independence of
Ithe colonies. Signed,

’["Lycurgus", the letter was
published six weeks before
Thomas Pane’s statements n
"Common Sense" on behalf of
’independence.

Subsequent covers will be
produced at monthly intervals
over the next year. Among the
subjects will be Washington’s .
Jockey Hollow encampment,
the planting of the Liberty
Tree, the first legislative
meeting in Princet~z, lind ,..
Operation Sail.

A slOe’sial album to house’:the
New Jersey covers is being
prepared, details of which Will
’be’ announced shortly. .,

These New Jersey American
[Revolution souvenirs sell for
$1.25 each. A reduced price
isuhecription rate of $1 per
cover is available when a sum
of $10 is forwarded for a series
of 10 different covers. Special
discounts have been arranged
for quantity purchases by
stamp clubs and fusd raising
.bicentennial organizations,

Orders for the historic
covers should be sent to Now
Jersey Bicentennial Covers,
Box 195, Maplowood, N.J.
07040. Remittance should be
by check or money order,

AAA Clubof NJ
fights bike bill
A drive to repeal the

motorized bicycle law Is un-
derway through the Now
Jersey AAA Auto Clubs~ The
bill recently signed into law
’by Governor Byrnn, permits
15-ychr-olds to operate
motorized bicycles on almost
all New Jersey highways,

"Assembly Bill 1071 *
represents a .serious safety
threat to both cyclists and
mntorlsts alike," said William
K, Duncan, State Chairman of
the Public Affairs Council of
file AAA Auto Clubs of New
Jersey, "This bill allows
motorlzed bicycles to be
ridden on anr highways with
an special requlremants for
hohnote, licensing testing,
registration lighting or
training" he said,

"In view of tile fact Ihat Now
Jersey Is the most popalus an
has the highest veldde densit
rate of any state in tim antler
Iho obvlam safely hazards c
allowing 15.year.old children
to operate meier blko~ aa our

I all’Cola donlands repeal of this
I hill," Mr, Duncan said,

"Tim New Jersey hhh Clubs
,rid many of tlm Governer’a,
top law enforcement and
safety orgat|lzatinne in:
ehnllng the Department oz
Transportation Meter Vehicle
Division and Illgl~way Safety
Policy Advisory Commission,
opposed passage of h.107l,’* ha
a( ( O(,

RECYCLE
THIB

NEWBPAPER
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SAVINGS
up to 40%
Wide selection of
slyTes and colors,
satins, vetvels,
corduroys, denims

Corduroy
jumpsuit
shown

Reg. price
Sss¯oo
Our price

$23.95

ROMEO AND JUIJET
A h,;l(h,r, Ih’elhhl m.m,,ul, ’~llllillil,’lll!l ’
lilt’ yq blllhiLII J t III Ill~ dlill flhlH’ HI It.llln,ii
,llld ,lyllvt Ill Ih~’ ,*ll.’wal h,’,udl~,~[ Ilwi0
II llHdlII p

1 II IW .tl~’a’l ’,~t q’l’( ~’ hl;Ih I I’ DV,,I .’
II IIt!lllll!, ll}l IlI!lI d hh’ ’,~ blh’~l lini.N

IIh d h’l u hllIl’ v’n "r’ .~lhilwH~V,lh’
A h*lllh’d cIliIfl tU.I fd X)., l;!",

$375,

h, ,g)]tgn
LAWI1ENCEVILLE
flOUtO 1 flll(I Taxflll Ava,
Mon.RIl|, 10,0
Ball, 11.4

I i i i i i ii i

TRENTON
,flroad and Ilanovar BIB.

Dally 10@30

Parent group
to hear doctors

The next meeting of Parent"
to Parent will be on Wed-
nesday, Dec. IT, at 8 p.m, in A HUMANISTIC COLLEGE
the ae’t[vlties room Of the Thlsex¢Itingnew4.yearcolloOooneflnganexpmlantial, man.oflented

-Merwlck unit, 79 Bayard Lane. curriculum has openings for ̄  limited number of ftedlman and nansfer
Allen Schneider, studentlforlhewinterandspdngacapernicplogroms. SpondJsnuary

pediatrician, and Richard withfellowstudonnlandprofes~rsinournatlonallys¢claimad24.day
wilderness oiIentation, Return to sunny Arizona for field studios in theHolstein, pedodontist, will onv#or, mental sciences, Southwest snlhtopotoay end srchasology,discuss the medical and dental humanities, humanlsac psychology end personal growth, and other

needs of special children, itudiostaHoredtOvourneedeandlnterests.Wliteto:
Hanna Fox, co-ordinetor of ec,~E, IO4.ANorlhMarIna, PrescaO, AraonaB63Ot, areaff(6021775.2090

the program for parents of
children with birth.oriented
problems, wig moderate ~e
panel discussion and report on Buyersand sellers meet
the latest developments of the

" ’ community resources and even/week

tl[l~i,~

visiting parents services

"" ’ i i:i
avagable through t~e P,o. "m the Classified pages¯

¯ ..~-" ccten Medical Center and
March of Dimes.

SPRIGHTLY ELVES, made from peanuts and pipecleaners, make whimsical Christmas
decorations.

¯

I

 tminiatures
byC.JaneBooing know? Bend arms and legs in these decorations will be new Cold Casting in Bronz-aasor ted pesitions for both tree and unnsual to our youngsters.

Let’s have an old-fashioned and glft.wrap ornaments. After the holidayst pods and A Perfect Gift -- $15.
Christmas! Decorate your Why not include your [riends. cones may be saved, but
home and tree with h0me. io the fun with a make-a4rim leftover wrapped candy will
crafted oreamcnts and native parties? Buy raw craobert’ies disappear aa its own. Whether

s~ow~cru~slzEpods, cones aud peanuts, and large kerncled corn for your tree is to be planted or

/’’~7~d~’I’/~"~

Gather milkweed pods new, popping. With a large needle, placed upright’for a few days
remove the seeds and dry strong garlands of the two, Do in the yard, the winter birds Montomery Shopping Center, Rocky Hill, N. J.
them, spray them with dear not cat all the corn dr you’ll willeojoy the corn and berries Hours: Men. Tues., Wed.,Et Sat. 10-6, Sun. 1-5
enamel or gold paint. Glue never complete your tree and be fat and happy for the Thurs EtFri. 10-9 609-924.9400
narrow gold decorative tape decorations. , New Year.
around the edge, leaving a Prepare gingerbread cookie
loop at the top for hanging, mix in advance and have a

Siring unroasted peanuts, cookie party with everyone
natural or spray painted, on contributing original designs
strong cotton thread, to- and patterns cut from card-
dividual peanuts tara into board and traced onto roiled
instant elves when pipe out cookie dough. Wrap them
clefinerseetionsarc inserted in cl.r plastle, add bright

------------.---- or ~’~I t ~’J

for arms and logs and tipped ribbons and attach to tree. If
with red sealing wax to form you have a bouncy dog, hand r
mittens, shoes and nap. Draw the gingerbread high on the
a face with a fine-lthe pan, no tree, it’s like a catnip to a cat. -

~, ,.=~--.-~(~ -. .~’~
artistic talent required, after A taffy candy party as as Every Chri,~tm~.¢ -~,),.~1all, how many elves do you American as hay rides and -- ~., I..,~PY-.}t~,lq . ~ Ysquare dances. Combine: PA . (q~ ’~’ - ;_" ’Labor Party, c. sugar, 4e. water,2T, white Chanukah, a man usually/~=~’ p~viqcgar, ],/., tsp. butter and

~..~~" ~f,’ :~..~..
s,r over .my heat ,ll augur ’ 7..;~l, ~, ,,,energy¯ group dissolves. Without stirring, gives his wife a blouse’, ~~ /~~.\slate forum cook to firm ballatagc. (Spoon
drops intocupafwateruntilRholdstogether like marble

she _ him a shirt (~ J~:::~US Labor Party and the a -- ~ivesThe
Fusion Energy Foundation 2SO" on candy thermometer. .~l/~l~
wil’l co-sponsor a forum at Remove[reinhent add g., tsp. ~[~.~
Pi’inceton University on "The vanilla, pour onto buttergd and a, tie, and the . ,..~~
Fight for the InternaUonal dish, cooluntilafingerlnaven

’::i’:’~!. g i,7-7:i,, Development Bunk - Fusion indentation. ¯ ,. , . , ;:
:~Energy or tlileX ’~ ThOr’-" ’Washa.dbutLer~ands ~d": ::’i l~ids ~::;i(; ’~ :
monuclcar Confrontation?" partially separate into two . " ~. ’. ...... " " ’ " ~f’~_.~. P’=~¢:~"

The forum will be held at the sections by stretching, and
Princeton Inn College, in the folding back.. It takes, two
private dining room, Wed- people and if stretcbed too far
ncsday, Dec. 10, at 7:30 p.m. will drop in the center, Con- We want tochange that,and at the sameRepresentatives of the U,S. tinue until taffy is light and
Labor Party and the Fusion porous, cut into strips and
EnergyFoundationwillspeak.enjoy. Wrap leftovers in time, fight inflation.- The Fusion Energy Faun- plastic for another edible
dation (FEF) is a non-profit decoration. For happy
foundation "dedicated to the Mothers: please wash hands

NOW through Christmasdissemination of information before leaving kitchen, taffy
regarding ilia essential sourcemakes sticky doorknobsl
of energy for the hdure, Puntomake, colorful to use, we will give an additional

already low ,

,,discounted

prices

on EVERY item in the children’s

’department from snorkels to socks

and from pantsuits to panties.

P, S. With the money you’ll save.., go out

and get your kid a toy.

MEDITATION
"WIn!l¢ tlll!li, [’, rlhtdly ,lntI wl’ldOlll,
Illl’lP t,i lu,llill,t’t¢,d/tl¢ll I~lililr, llll:l~ k
WhPrl! llllql, I~ lidlh,llC¢l liild hilnlllllt),
Ihelli I~ Ill,lllll,i iiiI!llq illll I}l*i, llllli ill,
lib/ill*iV llll*il, I+~ IlllVl,llV iiliil Iitv
Ihlql, I’~ niillhPI lllitl,ll niil iWdl i(’ti,
~hl,r¢ Ihl,lll It lil,lii’i , nni h al*dihilllln,
Ihlqll I~l nllll ll,i Inl~llqu null o Ill,"

lllr 1,11n,lt ~Jl$¢alUlt ,~tatd51, I~l’~llll!h~ I1[ A~t~hl ill Hi’iV Jrrlt’y
,’% Ilnllll,d t,lllll< in Ill :lt)~t.,, l~, !i"~lll ~;hilld, I’-~p ,~)r 1lllgl, uw#lrtl ##l/Irhilllrt,/t

$3,50,

hamllt]nJ’
’ MATAWANi hi. 34i Two mllaB liouth el rll, 9 ,ntariacilan al tha201.5Q-’l, Marketplace 1506

rs,,~,,,.,.ll,i .,,/~~
PRINCETON - At tha junction of Route 27,antI 518, ’

’ B mllol north of Princeton
201,207,0000

LAWnENCfiVILLE iv. TnlINTON CHFIIBTMAS HOUrI~I ’ ’
ROIItO 1 aniiTexas AYa, llrtiad and ilailovur BIB, WookdayI ’ill 0130 - Sliturdayl ’il1 0 8undaye, Doe, 14, 31, from 12.5
Mon,Riih 10.0 Dally 10.El00 MAITIIICHAIlll * IAHKAMIItlCAlUl
9iln, 11.4
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Business. " ,
Opportunities Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted +

¯ ACCOUNTING CLERK HS " ;TEACIIINGPOSITIONS ~ we C RUBBER COMPOUNDER ’IF YOU ARE RESPON " ’ ’ -- HILD CARE- and light BAND WANTED DanceSECRETARY -- smal busy ’ " grad to process vendor n- NURSES, RN OR LPN-- full are now adce tin a - F " "ATTENTION REAL ESTATE internat ona education offic.e SIBLE,, enjoy ~ople andhave voces & serve as re el" reeep or part t me a 1 sh fts plieations for th~ f~lowi~ h°usmeke~/ng’ L/ve~,~n’.°~wan c~PnT°J6KeOd~t ?xtn~°~.r~T~t~ aband~ for retarded eit!.z.e .n..s[SALES PEOPLE - Part time has opening for secretary witia a spouess anwng recora we Must be neat, personab e & available’ Experience sabbatical leave ~-~ ...... -t ’-+-:..,. -.:,_ .;-~. ....... .,,, .^.:^_- ^:,, -.-.--~=.---:-, ..... .:~ p.~.am, any we.-
full time, if you are licensed a coRn for ou Doo’r to ’ .. ..... ,~v,=~,m.:.~ maturity l~eeaea lor 2 yr old £~:~u. ~a. uoo martin nesaa eve in Manville forminimum l year current office .re 1. I g ..Y , o enjoy work ng w deta s Ca I preferred r~ew mcmty, nosition, lli.h S~),.~ ..... ’ ....... ~.^ _" ......... ~ Y ¯ ,
are about to be, or would like expel enee "who s a good ttoortran.sportauon service for Jane Se mpf ’609-921"8550 Peasant env ronment, good ~athematies R~umes shoul’ti ~gYl~W~t~6~amer’ lteterenees. ~as,sa~t ~Prlneletl~I=~ ~a. ~n~alleompensatlon, (201)’/25-robe we are interested in you speller and enjoys detail, senior cdmens seeks ,driver. Aopl ed Data Research. benefits. Apply in person to be submittal nn Int.~r |h/in " ’ P.tff’~t ’)

¯ " " ’t+ ,#
if, yOU are [ruly interested in

lleavy’ typing and dictaphone."earl.t he, severe uays a PHnce’on’., t An e ual o -" e.mr."-"-""-a~.uava° ...........~ccm~enter, 12 19 t ...... " ............ ’ireal estate, We Imve openingsSome colli~ge preferred week. Cal 609-924.6162 on or rtun t em o erq P Route27 Franklin Park N.J, z~.~5 ooDr,~. L2, W~ley, ........ ..... ’^ ....... ~vv . Iavailable now for those Corn titive salary and good after Dee. lstbetween9am-3
po Y P Y ’

’ ’ ~’r[~e’to~ "~’:z:’:~"~’d2-%~-’
w~:~u~ wa~ur~- Lm- ~’~"~’,~’~,~’~,,~"~"~’i~" AIDE-for busy pediatric’~dedicated men and womefi I~no~l~ /"nil Mr. Rvnn ~ nm -- -- - -- --~S,u,,,. a,:.uma meatateopen ngtorenergetc, *.~*, -= . ....... ..-~v ,~.,.,~. office Alert and mdck Must

wire enjoy providing real ..................... ~--, ~" ,-.-. t flex711 t’rineeton NJ 08540 selfstar r i adm Pack rouna re ulrea ’ ~- ’ ¯
921-9110 from 10-3 m Af- . , , .... te w th ear in , ¯ ’ beavallableSat., noevemngs.

estate services m a ...... ;,,. ao... ~P~.lover’~ ~ NANNY -- responmblq= EXEC, SEC - f/p to 95K An e.qual opportunity af- Princeton &E Wndsor, N,J. Call Bob ~Iga~rtln, Snel~m~ & SendresumetoBox/~3282,e/o
professional environment. " .................... r ~ , sensitive, affectionate, well Outstanding career position, nrmauve action empmyer, Meet people have fun as you ane.ing, 353 Nassau.,., Princeton Packet (
Call The erase Agency, ~09- PART TIME -- secretarial groomed middle-age, sing e Contact Mrs. Kantor 609-882- ~ earn. 201-543’-7019 4.6 p.m, An .Princeton, 609-924-8064. ’ ,
737+1330 and come m to talk to ~,,,~~. position available, Ap- or widoweo, refinet~ may to 0030 or 609-586-5898. MOTHER returnin" to we-t’’ Equal Opportunity Employer.PA~t~ fEC~ob/,
us about becoming part of our . . proximatey 20 hours per lye-in and ca ~ need ’ ¯ open at WPTST rad o, MustbeW Wmdsor-PIm~sboro area .... se cJl s a chdd care rson for Jewe ry 3 nghts a week, $30 aprofessional,’enJestate ’ 25,-2~5. week. Divers,bed ~,slt,on beauUfulhttle ,rLP,ea

~Syfo~roAoDMw[;~Smu;RA~:eeRsL:!{r%nd~i~:ta:u~ik:; ac~;~ ihe~ ~oR;s

~!!~i3y,.N~09.~5~!?~tinog~ 6~9°- l:aU~ti~staiot)e~n~k~fl~f2% pnCimaa~r.
vice m’gonizotion, We are 201 [),
located m the heart of Pen-

tnington at the Pennington PRODUCTIONEDITOR--for and be in gooa ea . --Excellent secretarial Must drive 201829~3 or~,; ’ work ng w th chldren Apply " ’ 609-924-3600.
Profeosionol Center. Social Science Publishing Co, --"""":""~ Engtisn spea~ing, skills dicta-he-,, ,’~-~ -~ n.~n. ~ ’ " -- ..... by sending or brinl~ ng resume ~ ~ "

Proofreading, copyediting. CLERK -- posting & fiJing. All " steno’not reqVu re, ft. ~’~ ...... ’ ....
v.-.,

immedia).elyto.bli’s: Dorothy REAL ESTATE SALES -7 NURSE WANTED’-- RN or,
Call Scott Bramson, 20J.-~2- company benefits. So. SIT--my --Attentiveness to details, ~..~,vnn^r~n ..a a~.~ ~Vest~,ate, rrmceton uay licensee, m/!~ only. z n.eea.eea.. LPN llpm to 7am part time~
zz~u. Brunswi& area. Affirmotive ham+, ~ a~,,~, ~,~ o ~ ,,, ~,~ --Aptitude for working with ..... ~.-:,,~’ -,% ~,~,._" ~cnooh uox 75, The t~reat For appt. ca, ~v~r. manta, zm- Por interview contact Ad-~

TRAINING AVAILABI~ for ~ ActimEmployer. 201-~)9-4571.i.::;~.e’~,-;~g,~;,~’’’ =" ....... figures, percussion,st, unee~uA~ ~ Roadl Princeton, N.J. 297-2516 anytime, ministra ,or, Sunnyfield’responsible person to earn m.va uu~ ~oa ~u ave a e ~a ~ ’tuu o’tt~ )
while you learn to head up NURSES AIDES .-- full & p/t ’ " " ’ --Self initiative & capability ....... " " ¯

Nursin~ ~lome, 61 Maplewood .
wholesale businessfromyour

i~i~rlta~u~,riii~i! ~!RT2~!M~ P2°Seaf~: ~i~ ~i~D;b~l~!iie!!d?i~ihn°~ii ii~~it~Y
TE~EP~E4!m~eLg~’m~!I’

~ii~~tC~e~afUii ~ ~=: W~ML
home. Keep present job until ~ + B + o~UltlYe~.oHIeLI~n~ArRcEet;n~red2~,~. on]~fully qualified. Write to: 6

e6

Sunset Court, Freehold N.J, ’ ........ ~ ........ ¯ " " " er week References ’ ’ girl (pros 5 yr. Ola sister after -- ,
07758. ~wwnwn mimum t- work n

pmntment, ePssential 609:924-6499 ex---Ja~rYe commensurate w. 1:30). Monday-Thurs. 8:30- DESK CLERK - full time atmosphere. Forward resume ~[6r°ck band. Call 609-882-)
"~ ............ ’ ’ ’ ¯ Yo ma bri’ our " ’ or letter el lntto~tlCilon to’ ¯ ¯ ,,
Ped atr c office preferably ~ -- Ca’fI-Jane Schopf 609-921-8550.2.30p;m~. u, y~, ng y ,, responslb!e, well groomed, Box #03278 c/o Princeton ~ ’

TAV~GE ’ " ’ + A lied Data Research own cram to pray. incase ca. exper, preL leasamwormng ¯ ~)expermneed, 609-924-~i10. COLLEGE STUDENT or WAITRESS/WAIrERS-a!I ~P9 ...... , 609-452-5524 before 2’30 or 924- conditions ’AP~nlv in nerson Packet. ADVERTISING SALES 7-:q
LIQUOR -- Neighborhood ~ mature person needed 2 or 3 nationalities~ exp. preterre0, rrt~e,to.n,,..t’~,J. ~:qua£ up- 2457 thereafter. ’ , on y, Trea¢lwa~,rIt~n US~te 1

~ Princeton publisher needs
location New Bruns, Prin- ELP WANTED - needed mornings per wk. from 6:30 to Sitar.,.Indm Restaurant, pert,ratty c, mpmyer, Princeton. N~, ’ ’ ’ MACHINE OPERATOR -- personnel for telephone sales
cipals. Reply Box 153, c/o Secretary - typist 1-5 p.m., 5 8:30 a.m. to get cnitoren a~es vranK,n varK, eves. ~ ~ ~- " ’----------- Capableof rea,ing blueprints, work. rrevious sales exr~
Central Post, Kcnd. Pk. days per wk. Mature person 12 10&7offioschool. Paylng 201-297-9496. SWITCHBOARD OPER- SHIPPING & RECEIVING LIGIITHOUSEKEEPINGandread micrometers aria ver- perience a must. Flexible~)

preferred. Manuscript t ing $3 an hr. 609-799-9388 after ~ ATORS-- Experienced or will PERSON -- warehouse ex- cooking needed by small niers, make machine setup hours & high commissions.I
PRI~! - and/or transcribing ~rom 4:30. ¯ . train. Day or night hours perience required. Good family 3 or more afternoons anu spot check inspection, measam ofnce surrounoings’.l
Taxi and Livery licenses for tapes. Startingwoge $3.50 per ~ SECRETARY -- Pnvat.e, one available. Mercer County salary. Mercer County Em- weekly 4 o’clock thru.dinner. Resharpentools. MusthaveatPlease call 609-799.3800. Ask)
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COULD YOU USE an extra, ~ALESPERSON - Full time
$100 a week, parl time, eves., Ibr growJug chain of lamp and
married couple preferred, shade stores. Good op-
Interview, (201)’ 526-3030. portunity for growth. Ex-

perience helpful but not
necessary. Good work ng

ROOM & BOARD w, private, conditions. Company boner Is.
bath in exchange for It. Call 609-443-4331 for ap.
housekeeping & babysitting in pothtment.
lovely bore home. Walking
distance to town. 609-924-8094. PART TIME Secretarial

position typing. & shorthand
GROOMS to Work in stable 7- required.Legal exper ence
12am, or 2:30-0pm, or on helpful, 609-924-7179,
weekends beth shifts. Ex-
perienced required. 609.466-1~8.

Resumes
POT WASHER -- good pay,

’fringe benefits, call 609-921-
2798 for interview. IIEDrl~ -- Resume Editing¯

Objectively PersonMized.
PARTTIME--varied duties, 084 Whitehead ltd. & USl
flexible hours¯ Emporium Lawrence Township NJ
Cards & Gifts, Kingston Mail. ¢LPCI 600.695.2505.
r@9-921-1772.

Jobs Wanted
PERSON wanted -,-~
housekeepingt light cooking &
child supervision, 3-5 days A’FrENT
weekly 1-0pm.Musthaveown. ION PARENTS.-

’ - irene’s nay r~ursery nastransportation, Ref. roe. Call ......
eves or weekends ,609-924- openings )or your cnno,
0505’ ’’ Loving care, 20 year ex-.
r ’ periencc. Large playroom &

yard, Licensed, any race,
~°cnIT~’PIN a ¢’LERK mcometaxdoductible From0
,~n,~ D r.. ~m~q ---idi" ks to 0 yrs. Recommended by.,l~u~ - tuL o az A,ap v

C ̄r, rowine eamnanv in fh~ hddrcn.Callforappt. 609.924.
~rthcet~n ;,r~Yrr]~in~’skiiis,021o.
and ability to work with
figures a plus. 609-452-1660¯

HOUSEIIOLD WORKERS
~-.~~, available immediately,
~ve~;~tin--Hinfl~sa~d for 1-2 Domestic Employment
Corn . ~ own area. Agency 201-462-(]580

c in Immeniately.
Tnp Pay No Fee --

&. J.TEMPORARIES., MORTUARY STUDENT
30 KL. #l Lawrencevine ’., mature respenstble, Desires

, 609-883-5572 internship/p.t, work. Has exp.
Free ’rues. Thurs, Sat, & Sun.

RN’S OR LPN’S-- part time Resume & refs on request.
eves. 3-11 pm and nights 11-’ Wri(e, Box /;03281 e/o Prin.
7am. 609-’395-0725. Elms cetoo Paekct
iNursing Home¯ "
~T- BABYSITTING In my home

~;i :~ !{citable mother. Any age. Hot’
L~VANTED - Drummer, bass- ranch. Lawrenceville, 609.882.
~uitar, finger. 609-896-9722. 3817:

par1NONPROFIT WORKsangbt)
~, : .. ys wK. Tran- exp. delivery & odmin, of
,~s~tortauon necessary. Call services. B.A., fluent Spanish,mr b p.m, ~zulH65-1312. broad cultural background.¯

Reply Box //03276 .c/n Prin-
ceton Packet.

- Steady part-
Mon thru Fri.

.,-area, ,.Car MEDICAL SECRETARY -
necessary. Call o60-443:1o3:~ College trained highly ex:
’i’"’ ....... ":" .......:"’ ....... perieneed "desires part lime
.... position in Princeton Freehold

CARTOONIST -- Political / Areas. Excellent referances.
Humorous: Amateur/ 609-440-4302 after 5.
Pi’ofessienal - part time basis.
Submit sample/s and details.
Return guaranteed, B/Z PERSONNEL WORK sought -
Asaneiatas, P.O. Box 011, exp. social services & col
Manville, N,J. ~835, porate settings, B,A., fluent

Spanish, Reply Box #03276 e/o
SPEECH THERAPIST -- part Princeton Packet.
time¯ CCC or internaldp year ---
required¯ Flexible hours. 609- E X P E R I E N C E D --
~2-1503 after 4 p,m. Housekeeper wants full time

work, Loves taking care of
’ children as well, Excellent
SECRETARY -- with good .references. Call 1‘@9-921-1075.
skills needed in Princeton,
Applicant must have 2 yrs LPN -- Private duty, In home
expsrienee, This assignment el" hospital, Own tram
could become permanent, slmrtatimL 609-065-9310.

I Come in immediately.
r TopPay NoFoo RN AVAILABLE IMMED-

2930J &Rt, J TEMPORARIES#l, Lawrcncoville
lATELY -- for private duty ini r hmne. Exc, refs, Miss Jerome,; 609-883.5572, 609-924-1723. ’" OVEIIEATERS ANONYMOUS

i : -- ,mootsThnrsllayevenlngs, lst
PART TIME GIRL / GUY ItETIRED GENTLEMEN Preshyterianlli~ldstown, For informationChnrch’
FRIDAY -- afternoons desires fidl or part time era- call G00-445-2,IBI or ,145-57,t0..prclerred. Typing, filing, ployment. Excellent

"|cneral office duties. Ex- references.609-024-1406, I p,m, "-
~cllent typln( skills requires. - 4 p,m., Mnnday-Friday,
~=all Janu ~chnpf, Applied TENNIS PLAYER - 211 yr, old

male cxec. noalres In-DalaResearch, RL 206 Center, CIIILD CARE ̄ hi my home, tcrmedlata fern. player for
Box CNfi, 609-021-8550 All Iteusounble rates, Lsealed la Sun, eves, & oe6aslonm~unl opportunity employer, llighislawn, Call 609-4411-7’2113,ulixod doubles af the Nassau
¯ ttaequet Club, Iteply P,O. Box
[1~ OR LPN -- exper encc, TECIINICAL RESEAR- 241 Prineelon. N,J. 00540, .
ulnorparttimemrPedatrc CIII’~R/WItI’rER seeks
0ffiee. Rcply.Wllll 0179, P,0, responsible posltim,. B,A. GAY SWITCIIBOARD In-
Uox 146, Illgatstewn N,J, good references, Reply flex formutlon center, Cull 1‘@9-921-
~’ ~ ,#03276 "e/e Prlaceton 2565. Best ]1ours 7-10 p,m.

LICENSED REAL ESTATE
Paekot

~ALS DON’T lIES TATE!pROFESSIONAl,~, -- cxper, Contact n,e f yo are pretty,In condo, land or homo soles, CIIILD Chile BY slim, Intelligent In year ,’$’s
TIME ¯ SIIARING FOR III’~GISTERED NURSE IN anllm’oseekh~ga ’o nIIouship,IN’rERNATIONAI, OItGANI. MY IIOME, 609.443-5142, Wrlth Box 032 7 c/o Prlncolon.~ATIO N, Openings [p Pnckct,p~arcar, Ml~ltllesax t~

RELIAllLE WIIMAN - willgomersut Couatles, 2Ol.964. babysit for babies 2 years o d~50 for appt, o,’ .~)ouager In, her !g stowu .t:IIEATIVE PIAY ( SOUP at
lame, (I00.44iHH07 aftcr 4pm, hnmo la Troaton a’ct, I in

¯ TAI’ISTICAh TYPIST -- now lit aroa&.; ,1 esklntz to
#’ sedod for one ~,onlh In establish a en.op, Illay grin=p,

M chlldro, ~’u2.~& Ivr f~.raabury area, Start Ira- l,’{11IMI,3t CLEANING LADY
38~.1537, " .......radiately, Come la now, w, my host references Is

opPay NaFco hlnking fro’ (lays work, Phrase
,I & J TEMPORARIES call her at 024.07011 afler 0 p,m,

’2930 lit, #1, l,awrenoovlllo
f109.BB3.5572, : I,OOKING TO SIIAR ~ It (us

In work IIl[lhlahlWn u,’oa to
INII~IIJJOENT EalhuslosIla, duv,,u oW ’ o 01, Call Dick
yl nag, wamm~ !ella 4 years Mille’ I~ 4 3 4, ’ fter 0 ) In

[ XPEItIENCI~ID "ELI I.~R - iXlm.aonco toaeal,v I:Ingliah ’ " ’
rternaao I ours, I l(it ra aoslroa ellnlloaglag IIaw ’

F 9rlIago flank Norl Tw career In I~rh~culoa vlchllty t NIVF, IIflITV NOW DAY
livers Shopplng coater, I,’ullor mrS lla C= 0~.~9. SCll((h Nt ISI W -las

I)’)I~II beforu loam or 0fler qpaldugs for Sept 7(I, 
fiIil01lln, cha4ses 22 Ira is ’ k ¯

OSING I’O INFLATION? Iorgarlca, hdl aay amy, O }elInnagars -- el r | st 118 ant tl ~ iotwcon II.lIDm, Year ruanllul Iheun,o n (oprosslun. DO YOU Nfl~,) I atrong wogram SOl,I.Jt o will
roar lnlornqtlatla.l growth !an i,)![Io!~ i]lj!n, far fnll tlnlo sua|nlcr a US (I) I aI,Thitl(a~lSlnOR8 ̄  NO p one In. w I’K(, ts~l,ll2,|.rlltaL $10~ Imr In) SI) 1O f q’VIowH, Ida I ~011.4, , [~10 ...... nlrl a’l So a raid ~1 av tllab o
:ilO hi ’? I1,1|1, o01y. A . l:]li ’ly I{ !t ssl 0 plicatlan

$.ILIrli11"tllIMIIPlgli~i~I~i’HlnalldllIa Ill’ OWu llles

IIII!,D CAIIE W QRIfl~JIR - " ................
’"Feh, I, 10?g, Call (I09.0~I.421,II

~OV}llS,0 to Pgotl0parsons [IAI ADJILlAN & 8C)N8 will ~C’.01"~,~C ~ffrUlil,]N’l$.’wlllIOO(lotlnlt lttll)3tllLItC~, 609.4411. ~o c (~10( fur Yacot all at [~ drlva yailr (~ , to Fil 
I~0, P,M, Doe, ’~t. am ralll~U, an arntmd Doe, ~17 Gall l~09,1103~

dannllry 13, ?fi’,10,

f

MOVINGTO W.ASH, INGTON? RINGS BANGLES collected GE REi~’RIGERATOR & BRONCO MINI BIKE -- MOVING ’must °-’,--,,^-^ HOLIDAY’BOUTIQUE SALE
freshl rebuilt $100 Schwian mer count f .... ""q’: -- handcrafted items, holiday MEN’S NORDICA ski boots--18’ Cargo Trucx gmng to D.C. Thursday Nov ’ 13th in .FREEZER 16.6 eu. ft. Frost ,,pixi~Y,, 10" yellow, exc. cond. ~lc-a:brae ta~udl~nite~ed& center pieces, wall plaques, 10J/z, ltead metal

approx. Dec. 18. (after 12/18 PrLeceton ’I val~ as travel free-2 doer white $200 BED sMs, Ramy
psles.avail, fnr local or long dist.) family ’ momeetos N~ Custom made mattress-box durable training wheels. $20 arrowbackeha-~i’~h t.;;’~,~ needlework, Christmas or- 659-466-2928.

Can lake anything large or questions, third person may sprugsExtralong54x60Frm Tr’cyele (Murray) 4-Syr. old nine bed ¢a~ ~l~,o~ namenta & more. Thursday ~dings&
small¯ llcasnnabta rates 609- contact me by phone or note iec.handboard steel frame- hild axe. cood. red. 609-397- [~ds ~2 a ~t*i.~a . ~ Dec. 11 & Friday, Dec. 12, 10
024-9347. ¯ with terms. ~el~ly Box #03295 ball I~.a.ring. easters o used 2332 days. ,~..n=$2~’..~,~.=~,:~,’~"~.~= ’a.m. - 4 p.m., 40akcy Dr,,

c/o Princeton Packet very .tue ~1oo, ~8-s651. - ~;~ai~’~i;k~’tfi~,’=;n~lT’r’on~;:Bruns. Acres. "" FRAGRANT SMELLING --
LOOK, LOOK LOOK,There s ANTIQUE PATCItWORK screens, 1830 pine bureau $25o.~. ...... " ........ long burning apple wood for
parking at Princeton Station." ~ ~ ,’,ullts matcht-- ...- ~- 186011lvcrplafe Reid& Barton u~’rrtu UU~VEICTIm~ -- sate. Call after 0 p.m. 609-443-

¯ Rates 80 cents par day, $1.60
" A NEwsERvICE UNIQUE BOUTIQUE ~het~ bads-re~dsi’"’a’nti’~’~e coffee service El00, kn fe box hide-a-bed in excellent con- 4340,

~)’n’~Y’ °v~erl~’i~g ~arI~ng"~e~ur over.’n!~ti~Y,{Im w~k
extilesnoo]s~’PoIish’e,,t--~-- .0 brass fan $185, enaaer dillon & gold color CAt 609-

¯ Chtr~Sl~b~l~p~°pIe
One of the finest selections nf

work c~’arm[n~ o d ch’il~e~s. ~le .~., l~0.round tale (Fay, 448-3444. ’
sen ’rinis ~’ictoria . nzcrcee neert ~urner$110 end..... Grocery Shopping previously owned "better brackets, old ivory neck~lace, ~bnle~a~i~s. ~irr.ors, cap- SEASONED FIREWOOD -- of flow blue dishes, wind-uprrmceton. ¯ llnuse, afiima ~ tung "quality fami y clothing at Pin

g p
n lain , _...___.=_____ MORRIS CHAIR -- 45 places

¯ ̄  Plant care Money Prices! ’nise.201-659-5374 l-Spin week- .. -~P-’- uc-F-eec°ys-’ hardwoods 1 c,,.a ,~.u,,..~ victrola w. records & unused
MEN WANTED to sing in a SEItVlCES UNLIMITED - oays, ¯ sm, settee, ~165. Victorian a

"55 609 ’~ ............ needles. 9x12 wool rug, black
. branch Epergne $45, 8xll ,~ . -~ -3714.

ponyfurcoat&miseal]aneous.barbershop chorus¯ Meet ~01-521-~182 PINMONEYBOUTIQUE moroccan wooIrug, off white ~
609-5~J-2795 after 5.Tnesdays, 8 p.m. For infer., iI4~er~rNSL VOLVO SNOW TIRES- and baekground.~.85, curved dawn MEDITERRANEAN FUR-600-882-4647, ~ ," .... ’ rims Amer oriental rug 2 roves.eat, modern desk, table NITURE- cabinets S-~nishNEED¯ your B’ailer or beat 609-466-2810 wick’er chairs w. pillo~,s, sew, eenchdrillpress&munhornamental spiral ~ta~case DICTAPHONE--Stand Cord-- pulled toFIorida, leaving Dec.

Mediterranean love seat, more. I]09-466-1565,. with light, ~reat for plants, system model 260 and tmn-ART & CRAFT SHOP galnr, 23 or 24. Phone 201-297-3717. ConsignmentRe-Sale painted dresser. 609-790-1266 ’S~sanish antque chandelier scriber model 270, All at-out of business by Dec. ~ ~ open daffy 10-4 p.m.
Bue~eOW Ccus~f~sn’ f~al~lles~ pic-

AI.COItOLICS ANONYMOUS ’
after 5. .... ~ Everything almost new, taehments, and extra steno¯ ~ turn. IE ~ -- - t’alr, almost new, $80 firm, 443-4028¯ , ¯ ¯ LP AND INFORMATION

~u.l~.~ rul~lv JAuv..~- Reasonable. Call evenings 609- belts, Excellent for doctors,
shelving, display cases an~

CALL 609 924 ~oo wna ~^~ ~^.. ~,..~ lawyers¯ All other offices and
YOU DREAM IT ’for students. $’90. Call after 6jewe ry Ridge Rd Men Jet " - -~a~..

*c~ss ?’ ....
-- ~9": ......

Evenings only 009-924-~]32, ’ "

201-320-2560 " ’ ’ ette recoracr with WE MAKE IT.

UNICEF CARDS & GIFTS --
For sale Man-gut until Dec. 20,
11 a,m. - 4 p,m. Unitarian
Church, Rt. 206 & Cherry Hil
Rti. Princeton., The world’s
children still need you!

THE Princeton Cooperative
Nursery School at Nassau &
Cedar Lane has a limited
number of npenings for its 3
and 0 day program, Please
call Susan Gall 609-024-8748 or
Kris Shechan 609-021-8048.

Personals

CALL BIRTItRIGIlT -- for
help throughout pregnancy.
Prcgnancy test available¯
Confidential, no fees¯ Call 609-
024-7343.

~l’iIE MUSICIANS -- Good
danceable music for all ages
at reasonable prices. Wed-
dings our specialty. 201-359-
1500..

JOIN US - Princeton Single
Parents, Chapter ~7 PWP
Conviviality awareness,
children’s activities, etc. 609-
448-4092, 021-7820 eves.

SINGLES RAP GROUP -- &
social, Meets every Thurs. nile
at 8 p,m. at 14~/z Witherspeon
St. 3rd fir. Refreshments good
talk : $2 ’adm ~ oh’.’~609.46ffr"2732. " " "" "’ ’.__.__.___._._..__~ , i

BURLESQUE STRIP TEASE
-- Entertainment for that
special party. Call Mary
Shelley, 201-873-3733.

MAGICIAN - Parties,
Banquetst tic. Girl cut n half
by eleetrzc saw plus lloudini
lock escape. Also Xmas
reservagans, Gerdv 215-908.
3733.

ASTROLOGY ’ SROP --
Astrological charts, classes,
astrology books, occult books,
experimental dating service.
Open 12-3 p,m,, Men, thru Sat.,
closed Wed 134 Nassau St.,
Princeton nr call Toby at 609.
02,1-5179,

HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC -
Monday evenings¯ Call 609-448-.¯

Bargain Mart

FOUR SWiVEL-kitchen
chairs with ladder backs & gold
vinyl seats. Excellent can-
dill’on. Reasonable. G. E.
electric broiler-rotisserte in
excellent condition.
Reasonable. Call for appt. 201-
297-4041.

USED FUR OUTLET - nearly
new REAL FUR coats,
jackets, stoles¯ Designer
styles at fantastic savings.
Fur-Real, 91 Jackson St., So.
River, N.J. 201-257-5444 Thurs -
- Fri, 12-8 p.m. Sat. 10 - 0 p.m.
Lay away plan,

WATER SOFTENER owners¯
FCA has Morton salt pellets.
Crystal clear¯ Solar Salt¯
Granular. FCA Garden Shops.
Trenton Hightstown, New
Bruesw ck.

FIREWOOD - Select hard-
wood delivered $35/half cord,
$65/full cord¯ Wonderland
Farms, 609-737-1496,

FIREWOOD, split, stacked, &
delivered¯ $40 dump truck

load, Call 609-448.4913 or 609.
443-5335.

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

TIGI~.It AUTO STORES
2.1.26 Witberspoon Street

609-024-3715

SEASONED FIREWOOD -
mixed hardwoods, sold in :h
ton pickup loads. Also half
loads, Ca11609.440.2133 or 609-
021-3636,

MAKE YOUR XMAS GIFTS -
Central Jersey Ceramics.
Free Firing (Our greenware).
Mon-Sat, I0-4, Man, Tuns,
Wed, 7-10 pro. 201-329.2428.

COUNTRY ANTIQUE - tables,
chairs dry sinks, jan, cun-
bnards and pierced tin pie
safes good solectlon al thesd
itmns. Cradles, cribs and
~/oulll beds, Lg, ballows enffee
robin, lots ef wicker, chests of
drmvers dressers, marble top
furniture, newly upholslored
clmlrs couutry desk and
nthers swivel chairs, lots of
flreplacc equipment and
flxlures, Lg, 2 story barn filled
with medestly prlccd antiques
Wed-Sun 10.0 p,m,. 201-655.
3750, Rta, 202-2007 ndles no, of
SnmervlUe Circlo, Phlckomln,
N,J,

SUI|UItIIAN IIUTCIIERS
2112 S, Muln St,, Manville

Quality Moats, Butcher
Sorvlce, Freezer Orders
Custom Cut & Frozen,

[201 ] 722,/?/I

SEASONED FIREWOOD for
anlo, Roasenablo prico 009.
,152.0112,

IIONI’~ CIIINA -- 3 placo
settings, MINOSA paltorn,
li00.440.2fi01 af[er I~ p,m,

"-’-’-’-"7--’--,
STEEL DRUMS ¯ Tbo
Prpshlaat lifted OIL Col I!lg:
Got Ihom aawl Plastla coate i
Slool Drams Inn spgot: 30
1tal, $7 115 GIll, $10, C/| 60t/.
,1411,(~,113 alter 12 anna.

~1 P^llt ¯ ~,~w tras Wood
W, hldow 51tu!tars, vary g

---,,, .,aa~er~l~l/lU" CarlmL $10, 00~,

MOVIN.fl]I 4’ x ’ pool fitly,
eqnlpl ’$2001 l(nlnnaro W |shop
& dryer, cappor,? yr,, al(u
$~I~0 ritual t [~lles, Orgoa
$oooi m so, toms, ~1.4, II,~ll},

LARGE EVERGREEN &
dogwood trees for sale. Ready
for planting. 609-397-I]073.

.CUSTOM,~MADE.,,-- ’John
Widdicomb:8’. ’long..sefs;’~blud’
aodgrecn J~quard print, new
$1200, asking $300. 609-652-8433.

COI~NER CItINA CLOSET -
Mahogany, bowed front, w.
drawer. 6O9-585-4060 & 587-
1060.

LYNX COAT -- Size 10-12,
New cond. Asking $600. Also,
beautiful lined suede 3/4 enat
w. hand, size 10-12 $40. Call 2-5,
215-295-8105,

i,~IREWOOD - Seasoned
hurdwnod, split, dulivered &
stacked by the cord or half
cord, 009-737-0701,

I,’IR~--V~E ~ S~
Duisnn Pickup load $20. Call
aftei" 6 p.m. 060-~7-0234.

p.m. 609.466-3783 or 466-0864.
speakers. Garrard stereo FOAMRUBBER nwr, a~.~ ...... RALEIGH Grand Prix 26" 10
turntable Matched dialn~ set AND POLY

~ .... ~,?.r.,~ -- ~o~.pln[~ speed bike like new $75 60 Call ....
Cornet w/..a,lt.. 1~ ¯ ~

¯ nlues got you oown. on, v,= =. 329.210t ’
roo~/r.~h~",~=.’°¢’,,. "!vlns . your buying problems with a "’ ’ TYPEWRITER -- Smith-Cur-
. ¯ ". "~’""~ Lw’".:-rnl’are, Cushions, bolster wedges, Holiday 4-pack of fine B&B ~ ona manual, excellent repair
~°~ome’~~e.~13~eal~n~ 6con- .mat# yoga mats, pfltaw% Vineyard,wines, Select from BRUNSWICK POOL_TABLE $30. 600-921-7059, Can be seen

. " " ¯ lncnines~ tumnllng mats, the following variety Hun- a ~.~ x 7 &,exc. conn. $~b. (:,o9. at 134 Nassau SL 
¯ shreddeofoam, dacrnnfilhd& terdanCountvRed Hanterdon 924-2307. . .

styrofoam pellets. Covers for Conntv Whi’[e ~laret Vin ~
WO_NDERINGWIIATTO allof the above.¯ Rose/Sautern,’ Apple, Mead. TERRARIUM PLANTS-3f0r CtlRISTMASSPECIAL ’Girls
~IVEffOURDAUGH’I~R ....... Sweet Niagara, Swee~ $1. Han~ing baskets 5" $2,95, red Schwinn Brecse - c~sterVUltUtlltlbT~lA~’[’[v. Ut~UUI~Li ¯ Burgundy, Blackberry, Rouse p~anis 3" 60 cents and brakes front and rear

¯ . , Elderberry,’ Sherry Visit tad up. Greenhouse, 125 Hickory r, enera[or lit,his basketsA gift Certificate to THE we manufacture any size box Winery p,%ne 201 ~0 6353 for Corner Rd East Windsor 5 .... ,4. ~l,k°. ’ ¯ "¯ ~, " " " ¯ ..~.~ .,,~ee answering
~0DeE~’rf~#RKswSeHOPsLea,.n.

~P~I~#.e ~e~a,~,se~r" ,direct,one.
-- devise. Kitchen corner bench,

get sev~era photo pone; plat’~rm b~ds, Psofa beds: TOWLE CANDLELIGHT be.t..c. .h e, r bl~k formica ~b,[e_.2
........ ~

"s ver 3 re mace settin¢+ 1 nw]vm t:nutr~ I~AUUIIUIII.sesslanS plUS portfoliopicturesswing Deus nassoeK eeus,
M

, r~’ r -~ condlhon’ " Call 609 924 9656
!hat you too will always an- murphy baals, hide-a-beds, OVING MUST SELL -- 8- tsp. $75. A!se carving knife & ¯ " " ¯
joy .... Call Vivian Crozier bunk beds, oft beds water Itrac~.tapeaecx~amplujerandforkS50 Never used. 609-153- . ..~ ~~...
Photo~’ranhv Studio for beds ’ speakers UrlltWOOU uase 2701, A NICP3 GIFT - lor a CAflQ
details°. 60~-’~s.s~n ’ cocktail table with 2 tops - one would be a GE Show and Tell

....... ’ FURNITURE . square, one triangle, b~ginnerGUITAR/BASS amulifiers Large size with Am radio. In
gulf clubs and bag; []’eavy duty Amner, Alamo & ~ibsonl’ perfect Condition with some

Cheste IRON w, ood buraln~ We manufacture sofa and sofa t~pewriter table; long (6’5’")

with’s~e’akers and cabinets - records, $30. Jacobean dining
,_ e ~a. z, lre stane 5 speeu beds pillow furniture cam- ennny buffet with white Call for information also set, newly/ upnostered ann
o o~’s O.LKe, ’to’.’ $25,,. Lawn paig~furniture, cantem’po’rary ’ leather panels; long (6’) Fender bass guitar, Sn~y TC. rmiuls.neu, .gooq cnndition,
re.or Ha, ttclrtgerator $160..& ultra modern originals or rectangular ebony glass tap 40 cassette recorder ~nslsh~g el 4 eaalrs, table,609-443.1683. copies, kitchen nooks, custnm cocktail table; lamps; nlanis; Lafyantte SR-10 stereo am/f~ .aa c eset ann server, $800.

cabinets, floor pillows, harem modern, abstrac.f chromereceiver & YAM 9 band per- Anhquepewler.creamerand
BABY x. n,~.~ D~ ~,ro ULuows . cnanoe ler contemnorarv able radio - most all in n,’~ very mometal r, lOll oouse
NITURE. ...a ...h ".’~(;~ walnut king size headboard’: condition’ also Sc wian bo,,s u nltu e. Other misc.
mattress’ hi~h~chai~"~lav~e~ UPIIOLSTERING " cushman rock maple nitL

bicycle ~tot Po ntdishwash~r childronstnys~beoks, e!¢..-An~
eta Malio,anv Inhl~ o~t~e Ionic’ nozens el omer items’ new fsh anks hair dr’,er ~ reesoname oHcr consloeree.
& buffet. ~0-1"~59-"5"2"2~ ....... Reuphnlstery, refinishing & pune~ bowl; artificial Xma~iron. 201-350-04~7. " ’ ~ Call after 6 for appointment,

................ redesigning, wood and cloth tree, mrgu tree stand; ice . ,~-B~2-~2t.
¢,w, rt~.ntm~^~r..~q "e~=h~, draperms, bedspreads slip- skates; wolfe ran, silver BIK~St,h Ll~n~~,a
XP-7S, few runs. old like new covers. Thousands of designer alSh~s, te~. Call anyti~me for wren Fair Lady $35. ($95 new). ladies. American Tourister 6-

iaorles tO ChOOse xrom ppe nt ly, rJ :/ZL ZUlU Tires n w ]$125 firm Call ~-443-3365 ¯ , " " ¯
B~sk~tbae , t78-15, 2 for $50.

p ece dark ~een brand new¯ ’ . ’ l, oaekhnard/hanp,(in box). I paid $302. Will sell
Allwerkdnne ntheOdWorld $15. Trumpets - Clarinet, for$180. Call after 6 p.m. 600-
Tradition ARE YOU FEELING the Budny. 009-924-2983. 466-3783 or 465-6564.r holiday crunch? Terhune

Dixie Bed & Foam Orchards has just the gift for
’ ll6NorthMainSt, you! Twenty-five farm fresh SNOW TIRES -- 2 }178.15, RCA AM/FM STEREO -w. 2

Sears Dypaglass st ded onHighistown N.J. apples boxed and shipped for ......... u~. ,, . speakers, 3 rues. old, Cost $400
Cbev. rims w/w $~0~ca 359- new will sell for $65 ~665-448.6094434646 1 ,, you anywhere in the country.’ 3025:’"""/ ’ ’r~÷"’",~ ....

!’ 1627. -" " ’
Open tathe~ubiic

Order now! We still have our
winter apples & freshly

WednesdaytnSaturday pressed ctder. Now we are" BOY’S 20" Raleigh l0 speed.
¯ 12noon to7p,m, selling out on apple & peach CLARINET--BUNDY $90 or Excellent condition. $70, 201-firewood as wall as quality best offer. Dual bad~pread, 821-9180.

Xmes trees. 330 Cold Soil Rd. black & gold, make offer. 609-

FOR SALE - 16 mm Bolex 609-924-2310.
737-2}46. SNOW TIRES - L7815, I very

gd. $25. I fair, $10. Call 921.3619camera 3lenses, leather ease,
tril~d, ~itor, $200. Must sell. TELESCOPE - 450 pWr. 60 COLONIAL FURNITURE -- after 6 p.m.
1~9-587-6889, mm. equatorial refractor, 3 6’ harvest table. Top 2" thick. "-- ="
- e~/opieces, 2 prisms, 2 filters, $100. 3’ wide hu[ch, glass TIFFANY TYPE CHAN-etc. $100¯ 261-359-4368. doors $50. Cannonballbunk or DELIER -- 19" diameter,
Don’t wait for Jauuary twin beds $95. 065.799-1280hundnmdo,$375.Callafterspm,
clearances. Get your bargains after 5pro, 609-443-3043.
now. 20% to 50% off BAIl IIOMBUG -- Got your
Dresses attentlan? Solve all your gift

Pant Suits problems by ordering Baby Necds-Toys.blise. FOR SALE -- Cooper GM-12
and many,other items privately labeled wines from Ridiculous Prices goal gloves, $65, Bauer #40B&BVinoyards, Stoektan, Via goal skates, size 71/z $30.IIEI) BAIIN CASUALS Rose or Ruby Cabernet with

Rt. 206 Belle Meadyour name on tho label. Order SUN. |IEC. 14 10am-lpm Cooper GP-65 goal log pads,
201-359-3305 before Dec. 10, Visit the ¯27" $45. 2 SberwoodEd

winery or phone, 201-9~0-6353, ~ Covington Dr, Giacnmin ntodel goal sucks
’hvinllivurs lie #131/., $5 on, Call 201-359-¯

0M3 ate aftcrnnon& evenings.
FIREWOOD. Wccut and split LARGE XMAS TREES --

FOR SALE -- Sears Freeour own hardwood, Beat tho locally grown, balled &
Spirit girls 5 spd. hl.ke, $75, BOY’S BIKE -- SearsMOVING MUST SELL: fuel,shortage - uso your burlappod, 41/., ’,-7’ $10.$18.50,

dunble bed record player, fireplace. Excellent quality, willdeHver,609-440-4013or443- SearsFreeSplrltl0spa. men’s Screamer, 5 sN, exc, cond,
records, artsupplles,seitease,Reasonableprlee. NowJerscy5338, hike, $25, Rafalgh Flmbull $35,609-11’12-58Sllafter4:30p.m
htko rack & carrier, tcnnis Beagle Club, ltollow Road, D’rlt. 3 spd, blko ~, GIrPs .....

white Bauer figure saatus, sizeracquet &mnre, 600.443-4700Skillman N,J, Phono 609-460- EXECUTIVE DESK, clair & 12, $10, Girl’s whLto Risdull FOR SALE -- SaM 1000aflcr 0pro weekdays, all (lay :11141 wcakonds only. credenza, Practically now, boot figure skates size 3, $20, porlablc electric typewriter,
wcekcuds, 609.021-7000, Me.n’s black ffguro "’skates, $’/5, Refrigerator F.~0, Arthur

...... Ashe metal tenuls racket, $35,CCM hoot, size 0~/z, $25 Call’ 1"@9.024.1t302 after 12 noon.PLYWOOD SIIEATIIlNG -- ItUIIIIEIISTAMPS WED D I N G G O W N 201-250.8843 late afternoon &
Sc on or Co ego address. Sprlug/Sumncr, sze0.10, vull ovunlngs,ext, new 4x8 ’,1/0" $4,72, 1/2" Ilomo, busLness, zip codo, includiM, $120. 1"@9-921-2710,$5.72 5/11" $7.72, 3/4" $0,72, Rubbar stamps of all kinds ~ IIOME MADE DESSERTS to

nrdm’: Cream cheeseKilu dried umbar lx~8 39C,, and sizes made to your erder .................. "to Case of the Happy brownies, 14 carrnt cake,2x:lx8 Bile., 2x4x0 ~e, Andsr- nt, uui,hiluu~iE~-- nou! turn, at Reindeer. Daucer, ’Prancer
strawba.rry cako, _pineapplesea wIndnws 25% off, 25% .... rugs & aecosserles scaled l"

efflextared I-llplywen siding IIINKSON’S tnB,; Renge music boxes, 201- aml Blltzun look forward to a tcmon ealffon, elc, viesse cah
0/11" ,Ix8 $11 o(I a I Can g2Nas~auS[, 350.0232 after 0 p,nl, restfull Chrlstmus Eve So

1"@9.024.0011,clelivur, Call cullect 215-2’/0- ma[,y paople,ure doing ti~olr
0622, early gift saopptng at the

’ TRUNDLE (hi-riser) bed -- FURLONG LAMP FAC’roIW DlSlIES--sorvles for0, Earth
.A!~.TERNATIV.E.S. GUAR. full slzo tw n, $75 201-247-2073 OUTLET. WEEKLY cnlors In bardor duslgu, Like
ANTEI~ inal og’ after 0 pm or ~01.a~l ~0,~, BARGAIN: 26 Inches tall sow. $3o. Call f@9.460.0140,

SNOW’IlltES-slucls, l pr, 75. mlvanccd design heated, ~ metal Rooster with haud
1.4,.1 pr, 78.1,1, $20 per pr. lee waferbed will be thu most ................. ~ rubbed wouden base and
rink 15 x :~00 $10, oust nee comrortabebedyou ,avower ;la=~,~.mu~ wuu~=u,. 10x13" Burlop shade Rctu I,ENOX BOEIIM --plates=
level groin,d, Italo[gh chopper slont In Yon ba Iho t.d.o qa roYs - do I houses, rocking Elsewhere $2~.29, Every day Smallplafoa. 1971 GoldFinch

da~,trldl 609.n~a.~u"d,,~l’t.~ horses, wagons, oiMr toys Micro, Dot Pricing: $02, $00,1072 Mt. BluobIrd $70,1973$20, Pk, ase callafler 5 pro, 600. otlr froo ’broel’l~ll’~/ ..........
mado to or(Ver for Xma~, Hay RUDYARD TIIE ROOSTERSMeadowlark, $75 hergo platesI124.5250, ’ mreetly urom tl~o ermtsman flIP.OFF $10, I,argest LAMP̄  Swanpeacoplato $300, Bald~~ for Mtter quallly at lower fi[J’~,E’l’fora00mlloradhm,0oaglo $225, 6011-448.~58,

(JIIII,I)’S rocker ̄ rash seat SiX ’IIRES -- ATg.13 (105.10) cost, 609.400.,’1200, in|les aurth ef Ih|thoro oll Itt,
$,15, Dull cracllo $15 SessLons allOW (2), 4 tog, 609.024.70110
cluck $05, 2 aid ph,o banehes nfter 7pro,
$35, $311, 600.05fi.0123,

21~3 Farlang, Pa, OPEN 7
SIMPIJCITY. IIROADMOOR DAYS 10.0, Fltl, tllll SUN ll- MAIIOGANY -- dining room
tractor muwcb o hp, :10" cut w, 4, Micro Dot pricing (215) 704. hd)lo, 4 chairs and bltffot, 609.

IS YOUR CIUB OR
I arkor Tratlotto swooper, 7444, 400.m~’L
IIalh t yr, old, uxc, caad, ~00,

OItGANIZAPION LOOEING 600-780.351’,7, . (ILl) -- FIlliP--
SKI II0()’15: Idlagu ,~ro I ko for a high profit, very esoft ~__now, slzo 13.14, $15, I,~vos 1109. FUND IIAlSER? Fu’ frou ~ sereon nnd Irans,& slandlngset, Brass 600.1)21.7130,12,1.10 I, aamples & dolalls write WlIII NATUIIA’I, SOMALIA

|)YNAC(I PAT4, DIIXII0 ~}171~, flex 14g, lllghtstowa,
Id~,OPAItD. COAT .’ LIKE
N ~W CONDMDN, S!Z~ 12 ¯ MOUTON FUll COAT -- s zoTcao 33,11k’4, Best uffer 009-,’~2. 14,~I,00O, CALI, AFTER{Ip,at’,

SEA WEED1725, ¯ I,Iqulfod or 001),,H0.0(100, 0 Ill.Ill Vq!’y good amdltl~,
graatdar, ’rilo hlsal plant $100, Call 00~)d}21.~15 oflar

5:110,
DI,D BRASS, iIRD caml!leta vilamln, At Patersun’5 Nlr. Alitl~QUIPTl~lt~tmnlal~uous
with nns sln’lng, plan rueKer~ aary, Lnwroncovl o Road, .- ~lldo .proJoulur, 4" f3,5
,In" SNOW IIhOWI~R’ at. Prlacoton. ,,Unlna,o te s, $"tll .Ctmettes ~,

t~ DINI,?M’I,~ awl’ - boise
lacilnleal for trae[al’, bast for ,’10 slldos $1 u0011, 009.?00. ]n)tt

ru fuMnieA & I>ronzo, oxt, 4
u[fel’tl, 201.35H35A ar 350.fi78~, LIONEL AMF, IIICAN FLYP, R ’2,143,

TRAINS’wanlod by enl160tor, 191.ill 3 cludrs,GImd cond, ~0, 000.44[1.
Hllln~ IV,

~151,

,

I lq F { (t R R AT(I { W/ WIll I~tY tip Io $~00 .a. llo~ uP 2’ P{kql TAll E- ‘log, atlo ma’
t0ann ,ate freezer, w)rks $2soo rnr Yatlr cotlo011oi1, phlg palls table. Nittlonal plt=.s
~il...,.~dil,, ~,..t,n ,,,,.,l==(,t,~;,;,’ooo,un,~., ,,,,~,, ...._., ’lPl°al~° cnU (~00 fifiS.~lll after I~11 (1°°W’aplllCS,

fi09.,1411.M33 ~OlC 01t III,ACI{ WOOL WOR810D0302 eyes, , I, , uvomngs, ~ll[ts [17==, COAT w/while mhtk col ar
...... size 0, Itavor warm ~/IL halite8

--" Car Cuat size 10, i’~, BAIlSNOW "IIIlP, FI ¯ I ¯ ?gxl!l, FUItNITURI’?, C 8 r., tabloll, ]!,M,l.11tlll flll,{l~ ¯ [I speed 20 flat,. Aqllltr[|tnt oanlplo[oIIIglJ,81g’Pb,o d o’#I111,1100.Dayhnl, Also [P&’xS½’ eerie as, Ilrauaor, etp, [~xo, u;Ka, varY.l~OOU ¢on.dltJ.an, ~p, w ! Im ,y t coaa~ot’ as, nones10fl,1407,IIUMPI~It POOl, Tltl)lo ~0~. Colld IloaSOllOblo, Afl~4 pan, pr. u)osl (11101, hoy,a Tarpe(In allly wnler rind 1110h $(10, 6011.
4’ 11’4041}, 000,[Ig1.11310, UiIla, ~, Clii fi0~.ll~ll.ll, 4~, 0M,~I0, ’

i



"Seven For Central Jersey" ~ZL~BOm)VaH BEACO~

Classified dvertising The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
Thm’sday, December 11,1975

MusicalBargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Wanted To Buy Instruments Antiques Pets & Animals~BargainMart

¯ . et ’CORNER" CUPBOARDS - sNoW TIRES, 7.35-14 on rims FURNITURE & ORIENTAL
THOMAS ALLEN ORGAN - DR’UM SET - Tempro e~m- :BILL’S ANTIQUES -’"We The Princeton Riding Center p

TmypE~VIRITER~hl. El~f~e~ Jelly cupboards b anket for Ilambler, Gooa cone, ualf Rugs -- very large an}lq?,e SIGNOFTHEFOX with Leslie speaker anu balslneluded,$100 Arrn’strong specialize in lo~atlng items of ,offers l~so.ns: beg[nnin~ to i
::fi~i:"r~X~"reco~d t[oned chests 1 drdwer s~and c ost 609-883-53 2 mahogany uesk with cnalr.._, . lighted keynoaro mr easy s ver "flute, excellent, con¯ fin‘crest to you,"510 Pleasant- ,aovanFen revers; nearmng: !
Ann~-~"¢’?^LCIILATORS’ :ofdra~vcrs Oakehna~osets, ~ Mahogany sideboard: Pair ~laeKgammon earning, New condition. 609- dltion,$75 509-446-4150otter6viewRoad, H sberough lm i.nelu.aes [[rooming_ tack. [
~’~"~’h,..~’d~" - ~-t.l~" oak desks ’and other antlaue ,, ..... ~, ~n,mo=, Drexel lta inn enalrs 2 ~eeflrepom, 8824371 after 5:50 p,m. p m west of 206, left off 514 AmweIl cteamng anulree lessons and ,
i~a~a[rs, ;~,ra~l’e~.~’~. C’~’~ furniture¯ Also antique .............

.~, French Provincial end tables." L uc!te . ~ ~. ~ !Rd,, Neshanlc, N.J. 08853 - Showing: Hunters, Jumpers~
~)~IE~¢S ,~ACHINaES, 104 .Amcrtean clocks. 201-297.0914, UN.CI:AIMED,SALXAGE Nieght~d~.:SPul~Y. ~!~: ~n~e%elomrn~m~Ue~es

8anVOLUME dSEa’l~ n o~ Jaz~z 6~TRIwN~ea;eS~laG09h~.2~Y0
:sl~emBnUrs W&e,eSellme*~, ~o~i ~qu~[pt~°n~.e~D~S~awg~o ~d~

.....................
~. ~,~,~I=D~,~E 8590. unusual guts differeKt tun’~s’t’~I[[l’i’n~t~ ;fter 5 p m ’ ’ !201¯359-6402 ~e~geU~vaer wae~a~[y Ipsons ma~ t

.~mM~ r,~,q 448 5072 $20’ Ginge~’bread dock $150 ....... ~,,~ ~.’ ~7~ ~l n ^-~ ,,_. ,., _ _., ^_ ~ Gretseh 6 string w/case Chet after 6:3O p,m, ’ Many nterest n. terns :Princeton, N,J, 0~40, 509:~6-
.......... " " ’ Sto~’e scale $60. Oil painting, [~1~7.,~u,.~.,~. "~9~fl~d= ~,~ ~,~.l~. vvr*ve SU’Ou ,~’ul)=u2tl~uLk FUIILIC r~O’l’lUl~ Atkins model, exc, rend. $225, " "~ 1383.

~.~~~,,~ $~5;ssChe~ S~m~5~ Svtaa]s~esd ~r,~cel$2:50na., ,~all~r~, a[~e~re6~nmYUer ........ UNCLAIMEDSALVAGE
Afler. 6pm, 609¯799-3714. ~~ 201-359-6730

PIG~40
CIJRI~TMAS GIFTS? .Wallace nuthugs,~R..jars, .F’.l~h~gohrt~e~vl~og daehioe ~ ,,,&,,F~,EIGI~,T.C~ .... ~ ,,. GeorguSteekwalnut,6yrsold, OPENI)AILY Westo~Rd., Somcrsat. (2.0[) 
Lifetime guarantee. Auv tvno jugs, jewelry smml items, anhi.ol=, List ¢69 50¯ Our .r^~ ¢ ,~n UtA~ r ..... ... ,,.uo~=,,.¢u=.,==~ UIB~UN -- ~U stanaaru WltU cost $3200. Moving sacrifice ¯ quu-~¢u, .o p,m. .
orgtyleofmea’serwomen’s Cal (201)359-6402 :~’=~.~’~nnea’ ~4~ilton -’~,~,~,%~-".~al’~"~¢~’~.,*;,’~.~, a..~,, o ,-. oosa.GroversandBgsby, and $1500 509-259-2507after7nmJust west of 200 Dutehtown-
jewelry 509.446-8262 g[¢:T,~’,~%~:,"~m.;~,,o ~ =~ ̂ - ~’~ ,. v=~.,-~ ~--:~ o,~.=.,. %~ oar~m ,,£1.cee E~en,..oss humbucks. $185, or will trade ’ ~ ’ tlarlinoen Rd ’Belle Mead ~’-~S-OÊ,-’~" ,~^V¯ ¯ o,~ -,o¢o; ~=-,--.-~,~.27~. yas, ~ears Anurea ttosewooo, uannlster bets; LISt, ~29.95; for ~mnll hnro ~tre-o! mntnv ~ ~,¢ ̄ o q , ,..~ ~r r~ o~z

."---"-:"------- ~ -- 38 TWO (2) vie.re $’900 finn. (201) ~i9-2U6. Our p.riee, $5.25 - 120 "Soundcv’ele-"~l ~9-4"98-’I ......... "-’" FLUTE ’BUNDY excellent
,,,o. retrleyer..pups, 5 wgs..ore.

Used FUItNITURE of,every IIONEL TRAINS others. Mediterraman Fur Lwmg . Sensltive"Li~ht Orgar/s. List " ~ ’ " " ¯ .... ":..^ ¯ ......... ueauuml nuer, exc. gun aogs
description. Largestconecu.ouEngiues ears what ~ave you~ Room ~ets List $599.00 Our -- $5095;Ourn~ce $1500"288~

~ cona!uon~luy, ow-~a-u’~z or ~ & pets.’Will be ready for
n Bucks County:.D.aily ~1 5 1p;ay ~ore. ’Please call 609’- Rr!ee,, ,$279.00~et :- 144 ~.,,~,,n~’m’~^’,~. .~on’’e - ~.~"°~ (3 i:;aek) Blue 7~i0 ...........Decorator nr,~ gv.’r . _a ~-.n° --.-o---n~°"~~J-~Z~ut nays.. WALNUT. t AMOIRE - $800, Xmas No papers $30 to $85,

cased Sunday, t~mson cur- ~’~338am to6nm .uommms22Vo..:ucyclopeuaI. .... ,.,t.^- , .... v.^. Matches" Our nrlce 2 a ..... * wth Pas~he e’’ ~ ~ rln.e note $500, Cherry Callafter5 609-250.2114¯ ~u-’~ . ¯ ¢.* ¯ . ¯ , * u[uu llt l[Ulll i1~1[1¯ (] A ~ /~.*l" ’ r ,. u,u,,, ~ ~ . -’"’" ’ S oenoard 3mture, l)oylastown, Pa. Sets, List, $129.00, Our price, alibiS, reds&blues ~"~5 3X5 Packs/.50--700PurmaChoteebah Exc eond $250 609-924- I-lammondOrganwlthbench - ~ --^^ ~50, Lous XIV
, $2500/Set -- 696 Kenvox s omi’~’~pd’Pnhrl:,[a’H’n’t’in~ruff" Morsals’Ourprice,$4UBox-- 4621 .... ModeI,L-ll2. Excellent con- co.uea~up:ua~_esx, enerry¯ " * T e ......................... ~ -- ~ ~ * - .... ml or ZUI a~J zuav

~ABINETDISPLAYSmustbe SNOW BLOWER--Jacobsen, Traek.Slere°p~n°~ .raPe multi colors w/~o~d 3000 "Hot Wheens Stackers thtten. Asking $550, 50%448- 17 .... DACHSHUND-AKC black & :
~., ~ ~.t. ..... r~ ~i,,w 7HP, 26", 2-stage 4 forwaru ~ecK; ~,, ~..~.w; ~. ,g, ^:~ baekgrouud, exquisite, ,~05 Our price, 3/,25 -- 1319

~ 2050. . tan female, 4 rues. old,
~l°~.l~s"~stoc~ra[’l~cheas speeds, 1 reverse, like new, ~=rname~Vt~:bal~°U~r~s~=~~. Call weekends, Corleene, 212- "Dymo’ Tape Dispensers; OLD TOY TRAINS will bring CORNER CUPBOARDS - cnampten s~ren, 609-466-1687.,
=. ~, ,: ~ U~rcerville

’ ess than 20 hrs. used. New ........ -,. ~- ’ MU3-9221. hts1,$2.98; Our price $1.20 ea; you cash for Christmas. Call ..... ~ Jelly cupboards, blanket . ;’u~ ........ , ..... $409, asking $245. 201-359-3312,ust, ~,us, our price, ~,la ea. --..576 "Brand Name Hutch at 609-466-3017. ~u~ux =}t, utv[~u~,--overy ¯chests, 1 drawer stand, chest KITTENS. -- free to ~oo~ (
~ ~ Cnlturen’s Computer Garage ---- goen eonmuon W5 ,;an azter 5 of drawers Oak china closets home, I uer tramen, UKCe )

..... ~,o ,~w~,~, ,~llo,,t ’FIRES -- new white wall PLUS MUCH MORE lVlER¯ DRYER_good.conditions30,To_y; List,_ $49.50L Our pri.ce, RETURNTOTHEORIGINAL p.m. 609-799-0187. oak desks’and.other ant.iqu~ children. 509.924.8652. :’

v!t.~,~r~-l~’~.~’~’[mv Goodrich 14" $25an 4 for $50 CIIANDISE THAT CAN BE dresser & cha r best offer ~(.boea;--zu~’.b. ~crvmg CASHLESS SOCIETY -- I’d -- lurmture. AlSO an_t que
quT":’.’~ ";:: rYVJT7"^,.. ~-

BRAIDED ’RUGS’, (9x12’ INSPECTED & BOUGHT BY 609-924-2192,’ ]:rays; L)St, ~:w~j uur prtc.e, like to swap my professional ................ ~,~ ~ American eloeas, ’~01-2~7-0914. LAnd~pn~vrnr e.ala la 1
ano gram, no oterol~, na,vuS ==xr.’" ’" "re~:.^" ~e" u.uw,,! ....... u~=n=[TIIE CA~10~= u.tn~ ~ -SLUg - qU ASSt.. .....................boIa/UOUDterurn|lur~ r,’th, iehiUOo ...~Hlls for It**l¥1/%ilt~. LTul[t%rg, I"..I g~Pd~ * . ¯ .................. -- .... ’.,
cut to order, packed, labelled --^- "~,,.,,~.= " SEPARATELY AT ANY ONI~ Bed Combination (Hide-A¯ r~t~., s.l.ho on~,~ rower better than new $140. Fender W/J]~’l:AMrpIpgMAMmlnyTt~¢ hand, TB Connemara cross ,~
and flash frozen, Will oe|iver, urea. w~-,o.-,~,

OF OUR 14 WAREHOUSES . . _ Bed); List, $329.00; Ourpriee, :~’~d’~,a’~t.’~;,~ "[o,~l’,~’ "VHFJaszBuss needs minor repair, "~’n=n.=~=~. n’%*~¢’~=’~.|",,’~,’~.~"°o" grey mare. 7 yrs, shown
500.450-2937. ~ LOCATED NEAR YOU DRAPERIES -- be!ge tw~u $197 00 ea - 1500 Ass, Doub- ~’~["~,~’~e~ r~ce~vet: or $400 650-921-7417 ~.~,~’~ 7;,,~,’; T~’~;~’I~:.;~.̄ locally Pony clubbed C21evel :~

SCHWINN BIKE - girts 20", ’ lineu, waverley mane, 134x~,Glo Christmas Ornaments & [e]e~one~aswerin~machine ’~iar~o~"~an~,,~,~.,,’~’;’s’~Y honest, sound, Asking $650. :,
$25 L onel too as $25 Snare |INeLAIMED 96x50 $50 ea. Wh te homespunDeeorat ons COMPARE & ~, /. .......... ~ _. ~= ~ ~. ~.~.y ...... :, ..... vw- 609-466-1642

¯ " ’ ..... ’ ’ o d 96x64 ’ uau KICK WllllalllS at me WANTED Tenor saxa hone .~ua-u~o=. ’
CU TURED MARBLE van|ty drum $Z5. 201-297-2162. Sa ~,.o.~.Fr.l.ht t"o

50x64, $20, antique g .... , Save Over 50% -- 163 Asst ,,,~a ch.a .a, ~a.a...~ - ¯ . P. ¯ " ,’¯ . .--s~ ~ b.. ~ ̄ 10 oran e lmerglass ~t~ ,,,,~ ~"~" ’~"~ ~’’" ~orrow rent or uuy eueap -- ~to s, factor outlet. Seco d~ ~ $ , . , Morse, Elcetoophonie Sound ¯
e thru at ....

~icotors ~|ve20-40°., " ARea ....... $20 Cmn~eeher$15, Samsomte De~i~n ~., Wahenr’ Hnma dayhmeTu, S . 509-T/1-9503 aher5p.m. MARBLE TOP TABLE - THOROUGHBRED 16 2,’
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instruction Business

GOLDEN LABRADOR
RETRIEVER - house trained,
excellent with children,
papora. 7 yrs. old. Call after 0.
659.,443-1595~

DESPERATE] Need FOST:ER
tlOME for miniature famliydog
for several weeks. Likes
children. House trained,
loving. 609-4434680.

1969 LeMANS --selling for
parts. Willing to break up or
sell whole. Call 659-443-4968
after 0pm.

.MR TUNE-UP far a quality
automotive tune-up at a
reasonable rate. Also we offer
oil changes lubrication &
miner topers. 609-449-9112.

Princeton ALL JUNK CARS and trucks
SmallAniinalRescueLeagua wanted, Free towing $15 and

up. S~arpatl AutoWrecking,
6O9-399-7040.

#
WHEEI~ & TIRES - to fit a

¯ ~
i ’ Chevy Bla.zer, apick.up and 4-

wheel drive GNC, 10.00x16.5
and 8.75x16.5. 201-297-0719.

WHEELS & TIRES- for
Chevy Blazer also fit pick-up

(SAVE) ’ & 4whl, drive GMC. 10.00 x
¯ ’ " 16.5 & 8.75 x 16.5 201~2~7.ff/19.

The work SAVEtng animals is’
cxpens{ve. Can you help us
be[p animals with a tax Wanteddeduet~b,o eantribotten. Ma.~UTOS
tour check to Mr. W. A.
affrey c/o Princeton Bank &

Trust Co., Pr ncetan. JUNK CARS WANTED

Yotlng female shorthaired ANYCONDITION
~eagle-terrter dog.

’Male young CaBin type dog, 609.~5-5134
black w/light markings.
9 me. old male Collie
Shepherd. JUNK CARS WANTED # $20-
Female 9 me. old apricot color $100. 201-549.6592.
p.urcbred miniature poodle.
Male 3 yr. old purebred
Belgium Shepherd, watchdog WE BUY clean VW’s or other
anu #efars adults, imports.PrineetonVW..Rt. 206,
Altered male 2 yrs. old Water ’Princeton, N.J. 609:921.2325.
Collie type dog prefers being
outside.
TWO5 me. old female German Autos For Sale
She pherdllrish Setter pups.
Mare3 yr. old peodle-Enghsh
Sheepdog, medium black
semi-longhair.

Available some young cats.

+Cull Mrs. Graves for an ap-
~intment. 609-921-6122. Hours
84 p.m., Sat, 19-12.

Report lest and found pets
within 24 hr. period and call

¯ the pel{cc if you find an injured
pet,

1974 VW-Mint condition low
mileage leatherette interior. A
perfect 1st or 2rid car. $2700.
609-882-4861, or 882-4822.

t970 FIAT ~0 SPIDER 42,000
miles good cond. Recent
inspect. $850 or best offer,
eves. 609-799-~42.

1969 DATSUN 2000 - con-

AKc WEST tilGtILAND --
vertible (new top), 5-speed
trans. A dynamite sports car

white terrier pups. Ready for at an affordable $1000. (firm).
Xmas. Call O09-TJ~-MI5. 609-799-I066 or 609-799.9481

: (leave message).
CHESEPEAKE .BAYI "’
RETRIEVER Pups; 6wksi6ld~., ,’. .................
excel, hunting dogs & pets. JAGUAR LAND ROVER
Call eves. 609.~59-2114. Authorized dealer, T & T

Motors 210 Woodbridge Ave.
II ghland Park, N.J. 201-572-

XMAS PUPS OR NOW -- 25"/7.
Poodles, pockets toys or small
miniatures. All colors, even SHOW ROOM CONDITION -

, chocolate. $I00-$175. Tiny 19~ Pontiac- 24ear HT, P/S,
Pomeranian orange female P/B, auto, air, tilt wheel, rear
$150. The Lhasa Apse, defroster, 22,000 orig. miles,
gorgeous gold $150-$200. Old garaged. Must see. Interested
Engl{sb Sheep $209 & $~0. buyers only. $2995 firm. 201-
Mi~ature Schnauzers me,ca, 249-3252 between 11 am-6 pro.
$160. 3/4 Collie female, $25.

¯
AUSTIN MARINA ’74.6 500TRIUMPH ’68 GT 0 good mi., 4 spd, 24 mpg, am/fro,

condition, needs a little body rear window defroster, 4.dr,
work. Asking $800. 609-448- brown, $2 500. 609-409-1479
7070. after 5 p.m..

1971.VW Squarebaek, 43,650
1974TOYOTACOROLLASR 5, miles. Very clean, exe. rend.,
a/c, 5 speed, steel radials, 8 roof rack. $1900. 609.924-4831,
track, showroom conU. 609-~3-
~923. 4968 DODGE WINDOW VAN,

Excellent condition. $990. Call
VEGA 1971, Hatehback coupe, eves. 609-443-4500,
4 speed manual, Deluxe In-
terior, am/fro radio w/rear 197aTOYOTA Corona-station
speaker, new tires {snows on wagon.auto, trans. AM/FM
back), 44,000 miles, good radio. Regntar list price $2900,
condition, good economy.Bestwill sacrifice. ¢~9-4~6-2822.
offer. 609.443-4037 after 0 pro,
weekdays & anytime on
weekend.

1972 VEGA Hatehback std.
trans, radio, new tires &

i973 MERCURY MONTERY ¯ brakes. 61,(i00 miles. $800 or
:4 dr, vinyl roof, air, power best offer. 609.448-5880.
stecrin~ & brakes am radio,
rear wmdow defroster, aa, 13
mpg,’ 609-446-6754. 1972 GRAN TORINO Squire

station wagon - Black, auto.
73 CATALINA; 4 dr., ps/pb, trans. 351-V-8, A/C, roof rack.
ww, ar, excel, cand. 93,000 47,200 miles. Askieg$2185. 609-
mi. $2400. Call after 6p.m. O09- 448-9228 after 6.
,148-(~I19.

Services
1967 CAPRICE WAGON -- 9 1909 CORVETrE convertible YAMAllA175--dirtbike,cxc..GUITAR TEACHER . exp. ’TYPING DONE IN PRIN.
passenger V8 283 HPj snows, -- Burgandy, 350 CID, 300hp, rend. $480 firm. Call after 6 professional, accepting small CETON AItEA ~ by an ux.

gd. coral, firm $500. call after, automatic, P/B, white top, pro, f.-99-924-1987, number of students. Your per.fenced secretary working¯

7 pro, 201.359-W63. $3900. 609..443-5799.
home or mnd. Good w th ~rofn home. All work corn:children. Call 609-737-9209. pleted on Sclectric 1I

’1970 CIIEVROLET Suburban
.typewriter..Call 009-92L-3399,!,truck-good condition..$4100 ’rhe ~hoolof EquRatton

1970 BUICK Riviera -- Looks 1972 TOYOTA LAND Days O09-799-1906, eves. 466- Sunset Road, Ski{linen, N.J.good! -- la goodl $1500. Phone CRUISER - 63,000 miles good 2024.
weekdays, 9am-5pm, 609-452- running condition, New

Rochesfer carb. $2400. Call
CHECKBOOKS BALANCED

Instruction in to Bank Statement. I’m
Ridlng andllorsemauship ~cheaper than bounced check

Speclallowserlesrates fees. Call after 4 at 809-259-
for beginners and 7654.

intermediates
- LEGAL SECRETARY

!lorsesBeardedandTrained .LOOKING TO DO TYPING
AT IIOME. 609-448-5820.

By appointment ordy

6111. 609-924-0563. ’63 INTE.RNATIONAL Step
Van - gneu running condition,

OLDS - 1973 .new radials, CHEVY MONTE CARLO ’74 $300. 201-782-1894.36000mi. exc. cond. ldriver, -- ps/pb, a/c AM 8 track TRU-CK""~ "bd
fully auto. am/fro, by owner stereo, swivel bucket seats,
$8,500. 6P3-?99-35W. console, sport mirrors 2 new ’65 CREV: PK-UP- wlutil, y.
¯ rad al snows. 19,950 mi. A-1 609-449-1050.

.CADILLAC ’09 Coupe De Vilte
2 door, 52,000 miles, full power,

’72 DATSUN 240Z-- auto., new exc. rand. Call (201)246-0846
MichcBn radials, tape deck, even rigs.
$4,000. Call Dcbi days, 609-921-
It61, after 6pro 609-921-8493. 1957 jeep truck 4 wheel drive,

6 cyl., rebuilt engine, $550, Call
’73 BMW -- Bavaria 4 spd. (201)369-4683, 6 - 8 p.m.

a/c, am/fro, 29,000 miles, Exc.
tend., $6700, 201-821-1~7..32. PEUGOT ’69 -- 4 dr. auto.,

--- am/fm sun roof, best offer.
’68 PONTIAC Firebird - 4- Call after 0pro, or on
speed floor shift 6 cyl. weekends, O09-466-2308.
economy 21 mpg, call after 0
p.m. or weekends 609.587-4726.

’71 JAGUAR XJ6 Sedan,
radials, fully equip. Needs

’66 RAMBLER CLASSIC -- somework,$3,500. 201-329-4016
solid 5 cyl. eng., auto trans, days, 609-448-5729 eves, OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS -- 1967 VW CAMPER pop top
new batter~, radio 2 new --- ’69,2dr. leaded, moohanieallyom/fmrudie sleeps’2 ice-box’,
rims, passed impection 8/75 . SAAB ’65SHELBY.COBRA--Race perfeet, best offer 0094~2.3121. waterpump, curtaim carpet,
$175. Ask for Jack, 201-359- Authorized car. $1960. 609.695-5161. 5 good tires, Engine good.
3993. Salea-Serviea-Parta VOLKSWAGEN convertible Asking $1175. Call after Spin,

SUNSETAUTOSALES 1970 - Flawless in every f~9-882-3672. .
BMW-- 1969 200Z -- $1600. Ask Route 12 ’

i9;/3 MAVERICK -- 4.door, respect. W/W, AM/FM, 64,000
for Kcvin after 6pro. 609-921- Baptistown, N.J. sedan. Auto. trans, radio, miles carefully maintained
2170. 201-996.2137 26,000 miles, like new. $2400. all service records. $1550. 1967 VAN -- fully equipped for

Keos, ~.~5-0851. Original owner. 609.9~21.3124. camping; bed, tcebox, cleset,
pep up top. New tires, battery,
needs trans. 609-396-4167 after

cond. $8,800. 609.449-9213. 201-359-I060; 609.924.2343
i970 VW BEETLE- very god. Recreationalshape, 1973 engine, new

JAZZ PIANO from pianistmuffler, auto, stock. 609.448- 19"/2 BUICK ESTATE Wagon, Vehicles ’composer. Learn to play what9448. 9 pass, air, am/fro stereo,
power window & seat. Elec. ’ ’ you hear and feel. Call
lock luggage rack, rear anytime. 609.446.5533.

1970 PORSCHE - 914-4, 90,000. window ddfog. Clean, manyRENTAL-- 24 ft. motor home
mi. runs beautifully, many miles but has had TLC. $1500 :sleeps 8, self-contained, air
new & rebuilt parts. ~mp[[. firm. Days Tucs-Sat. 609-924- conditioned. $850a week or .$50 PIANO. LESSONS -- an in-
$1600. 609-443-1884 after 5 until 4204. Eves. 924-5608. a day + 10e a mlle. (201) 356: ternational concertartist, now
very late. I3B0. accepting advanced students

in Uamilten Square. Call 609-

’72 FIAT 124 Sport Coupe - IMPERIAL4drhdtpLeBaron FOR’ REI~IT 1975 new Win- 890-0094, 890-0959, 890.0926.
neba#o Motor home model D-’,Green, 5-speed, ,AM/FM. ,65 Leather seats fill power, 2i. s’l’eeps 8. Fully’ self con. TUTORING - Expcrlenceoeasette stereo. Clean. Musta/c, pos 4rac, $800. Call 609-
rained living f.acilit[es. Weekly. teaeher, allsubjeets, grades 1.sell by Jan. Best offer. 20t-M5-799-9545.

8539. rental $275 pros 8 cents per ~. teu-,~-~u.~.¯ : mile, Call after 6 p,m, 609-580- ------.-----.------
1969 GREEN CHEVY IM- 2669. ’ DRAKE BUSINESS

1972 PORSCHE 914- metallic PALA. 4 door. Good condition. ~ COLLEGE
blue exe. rend., mag.whcels, Only 54fl00 miles. Priced at 1974 LaSALLE 27 Trave .
new fires, brakes & tune-up. $775. If interested call 609-587-trailer. New awning air " 17Livingstoa Ave.
$3750. 609-799-2495 eves. & ,5877 between 10 and 2. conditioned, bath in center Now Brunswick, N.J.
weekends. ~ with tub and shower. Separate Complete Secretarial and

¯
’75 PONTIAC Ventura -- Va, bedroom, self-contained. Accounting Courses
a/c, ps/pb, 9,0OO mi. $3,500. Ready to travel. Asking $9500. DayandNig~tCourscs

SEASON’S GREETINGS -- 609-921-1875.
Call 609-443-13~9. Telephone: 201-249-0347

1975 Mercury Montegu, 13,000
milex,AIC,$3100’509"921"16°~’ i967SAAB96-Ex shape New AIRSTREAM . 31’, sleeps 4, .I AM INTERVIEWING ow

tires & brakes’. 25M~P.G. air-conditioner awning, foropenngs nmyDRAWING
’TZ VW Super Beetle - ~c. Current Inspection. $550. 609- electric jack, exc rend, O09- STHOKE PAINTING
rand. built.in trae meg whee, s 466.2064 attar o. 466-1687. ’ WORKSBOP Snrinr, semester
metallic blue, $4600. Call eves. beginning Feb. 11. l can help
201-297-4310. you develop your art. Jacob

Landau, 609-448-2722 or 443-
4639.

INSTRUCT PIANO TUNING
FREE ESTIMATES -- also.
piano lessons (popular 
classical) E.D. Ratrak Jr. 600-
982-1233.

POPULAR GUITAR and
Clussieal Piano Lessons. B.A.
music, composition. Call Nick
609-259-9106.

DATSUN 240Z -- 1973, Ex- BUICK ’72 Grand Snort. air.
reliant condition, many ex-, P.S., P.B., new F-70 tires,
tras. Must sell, (201) 359-7~3, 60,00~ mis. Asking $1500. (201) 1971VOLVOw/air, auto irons, =a . __ !

5 p.m. Best offer,
¯

752-2444 or 356-3315 Green- excel, rend. Call 609-~17.1355 ~viororcvcles
OLDS 98 - 1973 36 O00 mi., brook, after 5 p.m. it DODGEMOTORHOME

complete, new radials $3,500.
Interior stripped for display

Owner 609-799-3567. LINCOLN CONTINENTAL ESTATE CAR " 1968 1972 175 BENELLI exe. rend. $4,000. 609.799-0~10. PIANO LESSONS from

Mark IV 1972 -- blue w/white. Cadillac, .~ can be seen. 009- $359. Call after 5 p.m. ~09-799- : tfianist-composer. All levels.

71 LEMANS 39 00Omi ~ood, eather nterior, white vinyl 924-2350 ..... : : ..... 2856 .... 1964 INTERNATIONAL Step- ’ :Call anytime. 659-449-5533.
condition’ bv’"owner"~imt/top, t:~’°wfier:gqod"ckinditi0n! ............... : ....... ~ , .......:, .... ~ .... r.-.:,...Van --- ¯rebuilt engine, ,~
¢"ma"-fr~’~{Je~ qt "609 44~’"; 201-~59:5355:dr O09-924:0974.~ ..... 1963CADILLAC Ambulance-- 1972 HONDA"CB359, good’" mechanically sound, $750. Bcgmmng Classes in .....
............ a .ad, r,,. w,,~" ’ ..... only 75,000 miles, good n- cond. $525. 201-297-1336. Ask After 6Dmcall 201-521-2579._ ; .....zu~ vr "~o-~v .............

- dition, good tires, best offer for Bob. " ¯ - P:xcrc]se and Med{muan
1969 DODGE CORONET - 2 tlr, over $600. Ca I M~rk after Spin .vinyl top p/s, rear defogger, at 609-921-2654. YOGA

MOTORS & TRAN- $250. Call after 5 p.m. 609-449- PUCH 125=t972dirt bike $200. Mobile Homes CALL~HOFOUNDATION
SMISSIONS: Ford, V-8 & 6 cyl, 9569. BUICK’S BEST convertible -- 609-587-8413 after 5 p.m. ~09-924-3962 after 5 p.m.
1970-75. ’75 Duster, 225 6 cyl. & model 1973, 2 tone green, a/c,.
auto trans. Datsun, 1200, 510,
010 motors and trans. 1975 1974 FIAT 124 Spider-am/fro,

power, am/fro, new tires, ’74 HARLEY DAVIDSON -- MOBILE ROME- 1970, 12’x60~
PIANO INSTRUCTION

Toyota 1600 engine & trans, tamL like new. $3500. 609-446- superior rand. $2350. 609.896-.XLl000Sl~ortstcr, lowmilcage~furnished, skirled, adult perk, Oberlin Conservatory grad.
South Brunswick, $9650, firm. Mctbed combines techmque,’67, ’69 & ’71 MGB motors & 0503.

1990. m ShOWroom coiid. Call 609- Mustbeseen. 201.297-5234, 9-11 theory, eurhythmics and fun.trans, ’73 351 Cleveland &
~~ 466-1680.

traas. Greenbrook, (201) 762- PONTIACVENTURA’- 1972-2 AUSTINREALEYSpr[te, 1967 p.m. weekends. In your home. Reasonable.
2444. dr. sun roof, auto ps p.b -- Good condition, $659. 201 ...... 201-946-4113.

radio s viny, am/fro/0 tmcs, 359-~36 eves. DONDA 50 - ExccBent con-

MARY A GUNTHER --
Secretarial Services .60 N.
Main St., Cranbury. Personal
confidential assistance.
Typing- letters, manuscripts,
theses reports etc. Tran-
scription of tape cassettes.
Bookkeeping services~ Ca..
~09-6554~591.

’ITPIST AVAILABLE -- for
student business and per-
sonal typing. Wi{l pick up &
deliver. Fast, accurate,
professional work, call 609-290-
9677. "

EXPERIENCED Secretary
will work {n her home for you.
Excellent skills. 609.799-0730.

¯Catering

MARffCA’S CATERING.
Finger Food speeiallsts.
General catering. ~o party too
small or too large. Be a guest
at your own party! Fer in-.
formation call 215-295-6~5.

CATERING -- Intimate
dinner parties to large
receptions. Variety of menus.
Call 609-6554)969.

CA’rERIN~] for homo & office
parties -. cold cut platters &
homemade salads. 609-921-
9630.

CLIP ME ouT[ Fancy pies
and cakes. Prepare your
dinner parties. Just call 609.
771-I169.

WEDDING MUSIC - providea
,dance combo free brochure .
609-587-1016/ 009-588-5203.. ’ :’-

Furniture
Restoration

ANTIQUES RESTORED -
repairing & ref[nlshing.
Father fo son Since 1880.
Antique restorer io : In-
dependence Hall. Pica up &
delivery. ROBERT
WHITLEY, near New Hope,
Pa. 219-297-8452.201-339-8436. ’70 TOYOTA COROLLA,

4 channels stereo system, fi0~- dition. $t25. Call after 5, 609- Boats, Auto, 30 mpn radio snow
44 8948 cvonin-s

LRAsA APSO PUPPIES, AKC
liras now pain’=E, exceptionally ’69 MGB rood runnin~ con- 6- ~ .

_1971automatic,PLYMOUTR$1100CRICKETor. best
466-2557. : GUITAR LESSONS -- Lailored =

clean _d.el~nd.nble, !n_spectian~ ditica new ~attcry,&ex’:’haust ~ to your specific interests. FURNrfUBE REPA1RED --REG. FROM $150. ALSO amy "/a..,tssmg $]uoo (2011 svste~ ~t050 609-449-8793 1972 CHEVROLET IMPALA-
offer. 1939 Riverside Drive,

STUD.’ SERVICE, 210-367- .752-2444 or 029-4117. Green- a~ier 7 pm ’ Custom sedan, power alr~
Trenton, N.J. Apt, 1A, 10:30- 1974 S0ZUKI ’IS - 100, eae. CIIRISTMAS Learn folk, rock, jazz ’arts & pieces rcglued or
u,m. - 1:20 p.m. rand. 201-359-4227. CANOESPECIAL rending, scales, chords, rcp!aced like now, Shaky7767, areas, radio, ye’{Iow hold,black viny, You’ll be hanna with our theory, tire styles of partioular

O.vnmmnn P.~e naekaee artists cLc. All levels taught, chmrs lables or wl’at have
: = ~ ~ roof, 51,000 mi, excellent ................ ~.. , ~ 1 you. ltefinisbing also done.

¯ deal 2 Ash Paddles, 2 L~’a Dcfl.nitc!y not your typ!ea! Call 201-359.6200 eves.A BEAUTIFUL GIFT Just in 71 FORD TORINO 2 dr lIT
’73 CUTLASS SUPREME ¯ condition, one owner. $2105 or 1065 FIAT -- 124 Spider cony, MOTORCYCLE parts

Jackets Car To- Carrier ! musto store ~esseos. mmum
i{mcforXmas. 4wk. o]dSh{h- small motor,’ auto, atr cane.’ " ,~nccan & reasonable. 609-921.

best offer. O09-449-~0, 9-speed, AM/FM radio, ex- MISC. PARTS for YZ-80. -,--r~-n,,~-~v, r,’,,ew’ith ononingu eallaaw forussured
tzu AKC rag. 1 male, 2 fern. ,39,000 mi., tiros like now, v{nyf ..... ceptloanl condition, $4100. 609. Prices negotiable. (201)369- ,canoe purchase ~ree packageplacement. 009.024.0639.
$250,p,m. Call 603-4~4 after 5 AskingtaP’ ExcoptlonallY$1575. Grnenbrook,elean’,7.3 .CHEVY~IMPAeI~../4 d~r. SUPER~JEEP muscle

924-10t0, . 5171. worth $73. ’ PLANN1NG ON REFINIS-

¯ onn ’~o.~aaa ,,.rucuv a~,, ,~^,:. ,,.u.., ow, .., ....... a ,,,{,eel drive 1905 - - ABIIOTTS MAItINE CENTER ~ flING that old piece? Find out
............. ’ ,~,s~-~,’~’-- ’ ’ necoa.sary, We can repairMAKE YOUR XMAS merrler 201-207-~90.

beige. Not ~rcLLy. but very ’71DARTSWINGER--IIrdtp.~CrASII FOR YOUR CYCLE Route 29 Titusv[lie, N.J. PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS - complete rcflnishlng not

with one of our cuddly .af. ~ ~~ tou It Doesn L nccu anything, auto, a/c, am/fro, blue 65 O00Any make, model, year.
737-3446coucort pianist professional scratcues snlcss, ctgnraltn

.fectiouato pupp,os, Span,e,- l B.IC l G abhor G 2 ’751 ONTIAC TRANS-AM -400 tu~ ’n -ew l,-m o Nauar re{lea $1400 or best offer, 609- tcucncr recently_ Moscow
AVE K, ’7 r ........ ,. ........

~ ~7~____ Conservatory profmsur now burns, dog chewed furelture"type black or brown., 7wks. dr 0 cyl attto, P.S. factory cubicinelh4sEd.~traek, only pushed snow used bunting 443-1295, SH[RM~ CYCLE UU-AINYWIII~ItP~ r’ormuia tcecpt ng begnmers & ad- cte. All types furnltqre
old, 609.466.1201, ,lit. 4 now tires, ,’{9,000 mis. 5,300 no. oo,j.qee.Ltma, fishing. This heap ]a .an repaired. Call Arvin Service

Asking $1709. (201) ’/52.2444 
~

animal Can be seen parzeu nt
" q~B~F~ RANCH

2,13.trallar.T/250AllCheVS,options,SIounCal12, ~l-Onvancod students, f~J.466-2507. Ca., 0~.~43-525~,

YORK ES ..AKC, tiny ox- 350-:11i5. Greonbrnek. 1669 VW A ’ A .; corncrnfRt 130andHalfAere 1071SUBARU"--2dr,tgreen 060Route~ 369.2584 or 009.077-7205 [or
cclLcnt brc.o quaU!y not,

~ BADIAL TIRES $900 Ca, ltd Cranb~rv new tires, very gd, cono,,oxc, BetwennMarcerviilo details, , EXPER.T CIIAIRS: CANEB, I|USIIED-
0unntlty, Mazo your ptck for ............ 609-440-2043 after 0 p,m, " "’ economy, 201-369.4569, 6.10 & Hamilton Squara ~ MATII reglucd, tightcned mpn[red.
Chrlstmna, Stud sere*co usm vw t,’nstoaca - ~’/,ts~ ~ ~ p.m. 609.~7.6354 F~rnlturc roflnlshed, Years ofmiles, excellent condition, i906 PEUGEOT SED-" E ........... Y’’RK "3--

CANOE- OLD TOWN. nlmmt TUTOR
available, Call f,~.655.8150, m..u nou~ nnrlS ¢ffl~’.’l ¢.n~q~l ~ ~ nn, xc, t~7 ~ut~. ~. ba , ~ m, new, top condition, Call $}9. Licensed Math Teacher oxpor ence Free pink-up and

- a- v -" v.. ....... tl ns ort lon r ns’ ~ ’13~i ...... " ’a p at . 20 plus miles 00 000 m Vl{, auto. t n , delivery, 609.800-0057,
..... por gal, $550, 609-890.9705, AM/FM rndio A/C, Depon- 1965VW-rebu[lt0ng}no, now TIlE IDEAl, CIIBISTMAS

441{.740[{. 201.320.0143

Lost & Found ~ ’ ~~ dablo & rust frco ~9-737-924t,c|utch, new brakes, rear GIFT FOR ANYONE,
MUSTANG, ’74 Gh[a v.8 ’67 CIIEVY, CAPRICE, P/S, window dafnggur, axe, need, MOTOR BIKES nro now legal

," ,

BOAT
Busln’ ess

FURNI’I’URE ’of n{ahing

rata, P S, stereo vluyl roof A/C, oxc. coud, $700, 20t-650. ~ $000, 009.448.7420 eves, or In N.J.. for 15 yr, olds nod up~ reusonablo, Don’t throw It

13,000 ntis, Asking $2709 will 0742 aft. S p,m, 1973 OLDS, Custom cru}sor,
weekends, requiring no lleenee, nt~ {~ MFG FIborgluss Sport . , away{ DIseavnr ira natural

[jOS’P SA i’URDAV ¯ Bet, accopt olfor. (201) 752-2444 ur ~ axe, cond, anLo, air, cond,,
reglstrat{-on, no insuranoo, no Flshorman, cooter consola, %ervlces hom, ty, {’/J9.799.0070 ayes.

l:Zn~ln~erln~,schnelpu[’k.lnglot 550.5315, Greeubraok, ’° " ............... c" ’l power ta{l gato, wood grained i050 CADI)IE -- Coupe ira]met, NASSAU MOTOR140 HP MorcnrY outboard, "
IN{ U{II~VI Lq~*JV/t U ~’~,atllnm~ec. 6 2go{unngs : .... . ’ oxt,r~ Inn Stow tree Best DcVIla, Black 50O00 miles, BIKES, 2110 Nassau St,,

troller, Excclle#. condlLIou,
can alont[Iy, 809-924.0205, spd, R & I[ ,tow ualijolnts, offer nbavoi3000 609 O03 12 0

Csll O09.924.4950,
TYPEWnITER RE[~AIR -- Piano Tuning ~,~1974 VEGA-- lhtt.chhuck, wn,, fro ~l sltncks 8, n’,uffler 5 hoed

. , ¯ ¯ , I o o’ excellent, $4,000 firm! Princeton, 000-921.1219. , , ,

fnncy !~t{nL deal{In, 4 pIXb lirus(2snows),nowpaiat,Call .... ~,..,,., IIolora 8:15 a,nl, call 009.055. ~ tlonora cleanag tntl re)mrs,

aulgs, exc.cond,$2,ffl0ornest Jack,201-659.,~103~00nrnmka.{u/z v~.,u~ ~,~ ~ .[~]~" i339,
AT’I’ACllE (brlefl CASE nllcr, 5t~1.921-1773 aftor 5, nlfer. ~{nli00~4 ~6o:......... ~o FORD,,TD- 4 dr, a/e,

’ Trucks 75hp,MERCURYusad less°ulboordthan 00motOrhr~, Frceltadlgua,estlmntus,609.440.11,143,Call Ed
LOST -w{Ih wdunb{o pap.ore, $I135 OOw, will taka $(100, 609. ~ PIANO ’UNING & IU’~PA[RS,
l*’rl, Nay, 21, Eust Witihor. ~ ~ ~ nxc, eond, Call ovanlnga, 20f 087.~13, ransoanata rates, all work
Prh’~etoo area, ItEWARD,

I "O 973 )A ’SUN 8 0 staten ,, 320.6553, Keep trylt’~, PI~SSTIME
~n~’,anleod, Cull (20tl t~ti.,Call collecL, Mr, Strauss, 265- 973 l, RI) Cot ttry setot ........ ...... (,IIEVllf)LEI CLASSIC GROVE ROLL.BACK bodies,

’,re, u,, -- ,,.apocn, str co6. 19 d’ 0 c s[d d now & tsed trteks In stack AVAII,AII[~ ,,
433.510 W! o l--uir, P/S,P/B cw 57-- 4 t y{, , g , , ,,

. t~,nn ,~r,, ,~ .,~a. d t~oned hrund acw steal rtnn{,,, co,,tllt-,, c ann CllEVROLE’~ VEGA G t-. ’with hodlca mounled, (201) LAILClON L070 . 18’4", L000........ , ......... "~." ......... , ’ OFFSET PRESS
t ~~ ,,¢*:,~, a~,. hollod w/w, 20,000 mile6, ~, ~lo ,~o aa~.,omo 73, n/a. Mda am/fro red{o, 247.7401, Shark Tr}.ll Bow R der " PIANOTUNING

UN’ 1~lt? DID YOU SIIOOT ........ " .... ’ $2000, {{09.1{92.0049, " ................. $i,o00, Cs}l 000.1r~1.7059 days, 120h11, Mercrusor, I/O, Full C6meru Itaudy. Mechanicals ltegulntlng
Repairing

onr puro whl!a eul by nl}slg~.o, 024.2,107 ovos,
~~

eovara Seailan T6ndam whao|
tr a’ A l Coast Guard

nr negatives nnly IR){IER’{’{ ,I AI,I,R’]ZVie, ({ ’lg~s[ow I Rd, Bono id7,1 FIAT ̄  Modal 128.24 000 C(}RVI,ITTE 1075 ̄  full VOLVO L0$] [4.2 ̄ nceds ong[na ~ ~ WREC II~, S
]0quip, Exc.o]}pnL e.o[tdllioo, 1,3,os,s e{qv.telty ̄ 40 lah~ ’20 Mc’a;|yw P anoTeahnla}nnsMead, lq~tao coil st, wo’{I mllm,ll~.Sr/.~,21nfler6pm, t’¢ltlPmell, tnly 4~0 In!los work, wla6el|parlserootlrO . Naw&U6od ’ Iteglsored

know o0i.:~0.a312, Cni{t yt no, 20~.040.0t03 ear, nay6 0o0.92t.655o, axl, 065 MALIBU ~--4 aw fires Wald.Bn!!tB.o(.lyCampooyuseo vary muo, wlmonzan,

nlgitla 659.,HII.0372, ’ 207, eves 400.2591, with snowa, Automntla I~{Strlnu,ar $2~00, 201.021.0070,
StallUU|’U, Guild Inn,

609.02.72,12
l:OS";. I. tr@ ptra wlfita ca.t, 1071 VEGA -- Stath~ Wngoo, ’rrnnsml~Jn!l,pow~ s toor)~, 8UNfiETAUTOgALF, S Cull It, Ihttchhlsnn, ~00.9.’~-
VI0, t{l’l{,~islnwn, lid, Behi.} vcry eloan, osa, onnd, only rant w tow ¢,olrostar, Routol2 324,1, h|M(sllaSlatV}rhls
Mead, P]eusacal1201-250.0312,,17,,’1,17 ml, I,]conaullcs128’tkSPONTIACCt~nv,Exa, cond, 1’R.0- 3?,000 hi, green, origin61 awnar, oxeellent BapilalowlhN,J, - IqANfiTUNING

mpg Aulu, r/h, Asking $1 250, Mtml soll~ 201.:k~9.53’,17, asking $,1000, or era| ho’[alkod, eolfditlnn, gl00, 009.460.2100, ~01.990.2137 Instruction ’ "Y qNG -- At homo I,y as. & IIEPAIIt
FOUN ) rga I h ck ml a dog C9{| ovos, ({00,,1411,21011, aown, Ca{I 600.924.1],100, 10,0, Ix, rlcueed ~ernt6ry, IIol).O|’ls.,

1 IllVA’rl0 r
eurraspanuanea pupers, werv. P[ANOINSTItUG’I.’[ON

1974~ 0, Ask farLt}ah, ’73AUDI 001..q.ll.doo’,,I. 10?2FORDEXP~ORERPlek. ’ I’UTOIDNO a t IM Exoentiva INTIIEIIOMliliu Iho v el ill)’ af S nsaL IhL
’72PONT]A0 l,aMnm-P/S, 11000 nllles, aulolnalla, Ilost spa otl, slaraq, rOllilllt oog}noUp, ogle, I~, excel, toed, I|EADING ENQLISII lYl~Wr ter, Cu 1100.4,13.43115,MICIIAI’~I, ,I, AI,M,IN, N({PTItella{094, Meu(I, 12/I/70, 201.782.P/II~. v nyl root.A/C, ax. nffnr, 201.745.1720~L

1070 F,l,l|l~Bll~.D ’gsplrt ¯ gold 0n¢1 trao6mls61an, 5 oxtra w]cap, tlt,oo0 Ini. $a000, Will N’ruu¥ ltKILI,g
519.531ca{lant eond{tlcm.20000 in{las,

w}lh n100a vloYl roof, P,/,S, tiros, {last offor avor 12800, sal{ {0s6 c6p, ~00.021.0042, {{{gTOBV I,’IIENCll
.... ’ ’ ’ A Lh

~|,(kq’l’ ¯ I,ang haired black ant
$2,,~00, 000.$12,2193, . P/B 31r, 0~qpQa(I, 6utamoua, 000,790.1000 or 000.700,0401 Adulls&Cblldren Sift N | AIN I INt~ - , I IANOI,’.N IEIt IAINMPN P

IWI ’I|ENhUI/I’ It.10.Sadan COllSnla vory a{oan,$1000, ~l. (loova nlossnl{o),
1074 ~TG.T’

TIlE LI~IAItNINGExCIIANGE.~’YPR.~l.O[i.orl.rlgnf ourSll@16 sp.oaluI.Ly.{-- ’!rttok ....
-

"lu Ihe Peill|S NtvJk =trail, 009. w,guu 4 sp¢l, a/a, 3.0 ntpg, ~9.0124,
4fiSM701~dnyg, 452.1020 ovos, t074 !,:lA’l’ t21-I.duar 6odat, 41,090 m!!os, oxe, a60d, 11=}4}, ’Cnll nfi, 4100 p,m,, ~01.={I. I~?N, MaluSI, II{gbls|awo 0V,,,ah,,’ 7 ,,.y, WOo~,y, U.,, Home Repairs
I,’OUND, II ock KlUas, .whiijo

N.o 6eeld.onts, Inh|l caodlLing, 0094YII.2711L 070 M. IC[uD ,S II ~NF, 2. 0D,
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Home Repairs Home Services

"Seven For Central Jersey" . ,nxuseo,~an BeACaX,

Classified d tdvertising The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
Thursday, December l 1,1975 "

Home Services Special Services Electricians Building Apts/Houses For Rent-Apts. For Rent,Apts.

:SEAMLESS , ALUMINUM
JGUTrERS -- Victor Diamond,
ILR, 2 Box 219 Brldgupoint

)Rd. B~lte Mead N.J. 09502.
;~d~1-359-3641 night’, 609-924-1643
~..Y.

~bLU~G.
;Residential Specialist, repairs
&: alternations no job too
small free ustimates. 201-238-
:2532. Lie. # 4993.

:i: M-A-B
’ ": JMPIIOVEMENTS INC.

i i!: SIDING, AWNINGS
: :. DOORS, WINDOWS,
¯ :ROOFING, CARPENTRY
:: KITCHEN, MASONRY

FREEESTIMATES;iii 4423it0
24 Hour Service

GAItY’S FLOOit SERVICE

Sanding & finishing. Quality
work reasonable prices. Call
onyUme for free estimate.
1201) 359-2870 (automatic
phone answerer).

ADI StlAK’il -- Domestic
services, general
housekeeping 609-924-3962
Franctne & Sir Sham.

EXPERT HOUSECLEANING
--. Ilonest, reliable ex-
perienced. Reasonable rates.
Call after 5 p.m., 609-587-6035.

"BOB’S ’IV SERVIC~ -- 609-
771.9222. Service on all makes
and models. Evening calls a
specialty.

ChipScptak Sat Ovtllino

:": GARAGE DOORS (retailed 
serviced. Sliding glass doors

i’I!MASONCONTItACTOR installed. For free estimate
call 609.443.4155,

I~ireplaces stone brickwork,.
steps, patios, concrete,
~fiterproofing, etc. ’ DRAPERIES & SLIP-

COVERS: Reasonable prices.
"~’WM. FiSiIEItitUILDEFtS Also free lance drapery in.
:’: INC. ’stalling. Ed Walker, (201) 369

i::i
609-799-38i8 4361.

CARPENTER -- Small and EXPERT EXTERMINATING
I:,hrge work. Call after 5pro. - Rodents, insects, roaches,
201.359-20¢30. " etc. Termite control our

;:i::
specialty, Fully Guaranteed.
Call evenings Schlms/Valenti

:’" CARPENTRY& Exterminat ng Co., East
::: REMODEIJNG Windsor. 609-448-7632.

Formica Refacing LAMP SHADES - Lamp
Kitchen Cabinets mounting and repairs. Nassau

Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,
!!i Raymond Sakowsky

Princeton.
25 yrs. exp.

i: 609-259-7628

’ CIIUCK’S

Ilaedyman Service

Clean Windows
Rake leaves

Clean outbasements
¯ Clean and Polish floors

Many other odd jobs

Call 7 p.m. till 9 a.m.

¯ 6O9-~9-7407

NEED YOUR ATTIC or
basement cleaned? Call (201)
725.3490 for free estimate. Will
also do light moving.

Special Services

ARE YOUR TREES
TUCKED IN?

They need babying through
the loilg, cold winter. Cabling;
removal of dangerous dead-
wood, feeding- the bigger
they are, the~arder they fall
to winter kill ice damage.
Woodw nds - Partners in
Ecology - will tuck in your
trees for you. Call 609.924-35090,

FACIALS - SKINCARE AND
BODY MASSAGE - w th the
most modern equipment and’
techniques. Treat yourself to
our special pampering,
comfort and beauty. You’ll
love it.

Ask about our "PRETTY
FEET" special, leg waxing
with pedicure.

ARTISTIC HAIRDRESSERS
42 Witherspoon St.

Princeton

; Services To ...cl,,.re
CUT &’T’MLORED - to "#our ELECTRICAL WORK -- No .JOHN R. PODOI.~SKI
’tim,re gowns, dresses - ~.~nt Job too big or too small. Work- Custom Bulldfng -

omttern needed ~’all manship guaranteed Freesu~i~.~ s . , Alterafions, Redwoodporches, ,RO()MMATE WANTED 
M,,,j,"-~- ,,~.~,,-,~,g~ °°"4. estimates. 201-297-6047 or 227- fireplaces, patios, sidewalks. :Business/professional woman

’ 2805. . Also trucking 201-521-PA40. or graduate student to shore
~ furnished, 2 bedroom

UNIQUE IIOLIDAY EN- ,., f* CHARLESA.BREGENZEREastt°wnh°usOWindsor.in Twin$150/mo.RiverS,plus
TERTAINMENT - ex- Koo mg BUILDER utilities. 609-448-7775.
perienced bagpiper will play ’ 36PrineetonAve.
for parties, 201-757-4409. ~ ¯ ilopewell, N.J. ’ , ’

.609466-1178 ROOMMATE WANTED --Why wait untilthe redf leaks? Additions, alterations, con- ultra-modern 2 .bdrm. aptuPlan ahead for your roofing stractioo, etc. own room & bath, full use or
MAGIC SUPREME - for needs.’ ¯ ’
patties banquets, etc.’ NEWROOFS REPAIRS ~ kitchen & apartment. No
Guillotine" juggling others security, no lease. $100 month.

Call Ed 201-359-2847’ ’ COOPER&SCIIAFER’ Gardeningg Really nice, located in E.

’ ’ ~M°ran6o9 924 206Princet°n3 / el ~| ~
Windsor Twp. Great deal for

,.an,.,scov,nv someone wanting to save
money. Hurry[ Female

AREYOURTREES ~ preferred. Call Bob, 609-443-
HUNGRY? ROOF REPAIRS TI}.EES -: of all sizes, trim- .5870.

" "
23 yrs. experience

Weak, poorly fed trees fo!l Leak fixinO company
reed or removed. Call 099-44~

prey to insects and. di.’.sea.se.~AMost leaks=repaired for under
4697 after 6 p.m.

SHAREminutes "fromC°UntrYPrinceton.h°use’cal120
rooast specimen lights USCKtr,¯ . .’ ~0. Mary, 201-873-3733.
To reward you, in turn, tt wall _orkmanW sh’nl ouao runteed

OIiAL
freshen the atmosphere stop

~
6 GARDEN MARKETING INC ......

.......... Call collect-201-521-o97 FURNISHED TOWNHOUSESOU erosion. Now is tun time to
feed trees. Call Woodwinds -- Landscape to share. Own bdrm. $140. Call
Partners In Ecology -- at 609- BELLE MEAD ROOFING -- Designer and Contractor ’ Bob eves. 609-443-6877.
924-:~O9. 28 yrs. in business. Free Alexander St

estimates on all type roofin[~ .... ’ ROOMMATE . wanted to
and leaders and gutters aria 6~!~5c2e.~l share house in the country.

TOO MUCH TO DO? and not chimney flashing. Call " " Call after 5 pro, 609-921-8406,
en0ugh time? Call 446-7124 for anytime, 6O9.9FA-2040 or 2Ol- "~ days 221-6336.
gift wrappinl~ & card ad- 359-5992 (local call from EDWARD MOORE & SON’S
Uressing service. Princeton). LANDSCAPING--all types @ ~ ......

o .t b a .. c,-Id lobc ~HAI/~ - country nause neargarden war, ~o.~..~ j ........
¯ -.no ~t,~la.m llopewcu. WOOUS Itreplacet

~’~T ..... skating pond. 2 private rooms
Painting & ALLIED ROOFING - Now and bath ava.ahJc ~-~6-and old roofs of all types 3278.

Panerhanr,|n- repaii’ed. Homes. remodeled i)OERLERLANDSCAPES
inside and out. All work
guaranteed. No job too small. LandscapeDesigning ROOM AVAILABLE in
099-446-5707. and ’ Princeton Jet. Share house

Contracting with 3 others. $140 including
099-924.1221 ¯utilities, furnished. 41 Scott

Ave., 2 blocks from 571 off
Alexander 6-10 p.m.

PAINTING by an’experienced
college student. Interior or
exterior. Top quality work at a Movi n g &very reasonable price. Free
estimates and references. Ca 1

" ,,~UauI;n"
LANDSCAPING - lawn ser-

Greg 609-921-2167. vice, tree work, rototilling.
Call Brothers Services, 609- IIOUSE TO SRARE --
448-4913 or 609443-5338, Comfortable roomy, avail, for

professional or bu sness.
":’ PRINCETON

:~AItPENTRY " REPAIRSI IHSPOSALSERViCE
: PAINTING AND ROOFING - Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.
1609.466.0926 or 466-1166. Cranbury, N.J,
: :~-. 6O9-395-1339

:f>.lltONE DRIVEWAY con- ltemeand Industry
:structioa -- black top stones Gurbage, Trash, Rubbish
:filso we deliver top sol. 609- Removed
’. 452-9182 anytime. Hauling of all Types

609-924-4875 ’ ROOMS PAINTED -- freei Wi’LL’HAOLIT-’Cellars, att~cs¯
estimates reasonable rates, andgfiragesclnanod~Call 6O9~ . woman. 6O9-443-3567.

COOK & DIETARY CON- clean work. Call 099-7O9-1462,799-1680. Consumer Bureail. ~ . L
SULTANT - Menu planning, Registered. t.’noTograpny

RES~PERSONfond purchasing, and cooking. NANAK’S " ’ WANTED -- to share house inEmphasis on quality. $450/mo. PAINTERS
921-9435., ¯ Reasonable Quality AMBITIOtJS VE’rERAN to do ,1, r, ,~ ^ c i1 r~ E D O L D Belle Mced Griggstown urea.

: Rates Paint light hauling and moving Also ’-.9.-~-2L~Y--’? .... a $150permo.+l/3ut .201-359-

L A D I E S C U S T O M Expertise in Workmanship.odd "o s ¯ ’ . t’lio’fo~ttAVtl~ - coplea an.
nitiesJ. baln(~!eanm~ ecllar~.~ restored. For estimate call 6597, eves.

TAILORING - coats, suits, Year round business, , , p l g, etcj i~ree, ,..~a ~..,~oa
dresses, gowns, skirts, etc. " NoWaiting estimates, reasonable rates ~’~" .....
made toorder. Hillside Studio, Free ’ 609-924-3902 Call 609-440-4968 ask for’ KILLINGTON/PICO- share

Estimates after 5p.m. Larry. - ’::" ski house week/ month/
’C.~ltPEN’rRY REPAIRS and FLOOR SANDING ardwood 6O9-737-0090. . - , ....
iS~all alterations. Call 201-350- floors sanded and finished. " " Wanted To Rent ’~]°t~s~n~fla~-~s~’~,°K~
,70.71 after 5 30 p m Phone 609.595.8235. ’FIGIIT FILMS Comedies ..,,.,my,..-, Inter WILL OLE^~.t att .... r--~ 921.9095 or wr te P 0 Box 3

r’rlocetoo N J 00540::- -- ~
Features, Cartoons with easy tar/exterior] Exp. Quality! cellars. Will do lighthaubng. , ¯ . .

’A:LTERATIONS AD- ALL CABPENTRY --No job cartridge projector. ~eatal. Reasunable[.Rob 201-297-2796Rnasunablerates. Cal1201-227-OUR FAMILY needs a tern- ’ --
:DJTIONS, B.ASEM.E. NT....S - ~2~8i0b too smal .Call 099:449-5383. days or 609-443-3171 nights. 5352 ..... eeraryhomeinPrincetonuntil ........... __ .
e;Xee lent worgmausn p’ ~ree ..... ., . . . ,. r "’ " ’ ...... . - " ,, ~ , ,.,h~, ,,,~ I~,,o r-r m’ad z~’,:~wa~.:~ m o-zv’s seek ng
est mates Insured . 201-421-’ ...... ’ : ......... ’ ........ - ’ ...... P ’" "’" ~ " --"^-i"a-- same to share house

..... ’ ¯ , I ,, " school, we Have O ~,~.:l|UU| ( c W ’ ’ ’5905 or 201 431 3118 /fireplace m Princeton 609
:’ ’ " " " VOLKI~t)GeL~.^mr~a NEEDLEPOINT PILLOWS - PAINTING & PAPER- ATTICS, BASEMENTS. children, a mother who wor~ ....... ¯ "
:’:: -- -- and ........ hacked, stretched and stUffed. HANGING -- Frank Janda garages cleaned out Light part-time during, school hours

~zx-x.a.

’:L.: FLOOI~WAXiNG Lydi:t’s Stitehery Allentown, 292 Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609) hauling & moving. (201) 359- only, andawonoorfal cat. Our __
rI,A,S’I’ERED. WALL.S .. R vsnrofessinaallvclcan.din N.J. 609-~59.2212. 448-:~78 6402. rental lire t s $300/mo and tahitian ~n. wnr,~~eiungs creaseD, oulgeo, -ou~ ’[’~me’ Dr,, ~ithin~one ’ wewi allworktotakcspeclal s~e’,7"~. LY" ."YC’"" :7

.f’~iI[ing down on your head?i,... 7,’.~.~.,~.~ .^ ~ ~ ~
care of your house Please ~*Iar. mrgen°usemn°peweLu

Will repair replace lalh with ""~:" ~,~,~,,~u. ,u ¯ CLEANING YARDS re I to Box #03203 c/o ,~vaHaom ,January .lst.
~,~ ....... ~ ’.~.~,.,, ~ ....... shrinkage. Free estimates SLIPCOVERS, DRAPERIESPAINTING - Interior & Ex- t ....... ~, ~. ,,,~ t,-~: P Y .... SlO0/mo 4. utilities After a
~::..;~"¯,2’."¢.~’..~:,.~,’,",’~’~".’,’,’.~Call (609 448-0i20. & pillows etc Custom made terior reasonable rates. Free ~,~,~,’~["~’"~. ~o,,~t~,’,~’t~2g~Princeton racket, call 6O9-466.1881’ "
-~v,--- "~I""~e’"~"¯° "’" Your ot ....... ’ .......... o 201 ............... ~ ...... ’- ’ ¯ In oriel. ~all l~,lary estimates st~-~a-2uqzr -sgmo new work on sidewalks, -- .. ~ ~.o .~o~ .~e n~ I. r n raked ~ removed, 609-396-1964, ~

l~.emmerer ,’Is .or avestoops, walls, fmmdatlons,o^n~v,t, plh,^wmr,_ ..a ~"~’~" ..... ’~" ....... ‘@2-4811. BRIAN & DYLAN - 20 and 4 LOOKING FOR - young
patio luck-pointing, stucco ~l:’,va~in~’~e~(t~6nt~al"~ ..... need place in country professional or graduate
andfl~’ltfinisbes, Cal1099-409-oo~i ..... ;,,p’r,.,ut,..~.a~. FiNE DRESSMAKING -- by .......... ~.. ~.~t.~.i~n~ Reasonable commute (o student to share apt. in
’:1437hetween4-Seveaings. if ~."~’~’~;~:"’.’~": ...... :;’~’2~’ former NY desioncr Mrs:

-r~Y~:W~u" "/ "T .......
L"/’~ .D--tlJ:-- - Prnceton Nced2bedroomsor Lawreneeville Call 609.W1.

teeessaP, ca I nn-t me Smal ov~,,.,.trouuc~oryra~es.~. , ¯ b . ¯ liner(or WOrK tar w liter I~UllUl|ll.I . k a ’ : ) . ,one at)^. n .L..
’j6bs aee~ptc’d, # 448-0563, Kaphln 609-921-3461,

mo.naths.h~axecllent references. ~,~ru|e’~¢ ~al~oe~erZaat~sB;?nnmrtg~9 ~ ........... ~_ .....
609 ... ’ " "¯ "--" ~ ’ -~" ..... 2600, ext. 224.

: PIIIL’S PLUMBING

t~UALITY WORK
I[ONEST PIIICES

’ : PROMPTSERVICE
::

From a dripping faucet
ii o a complete phlmbing

nstallatioa, .

60944’,1-111 l

NO ,lOB TOO SMAI,L ! we are
expereinced in Carpentry,
Plnmbing Repairs and Small
Alterations .,. free est mates,
009.443-4320 after 5 p,m.

PLUMIiING- I,tc. #,lfi21, Need
a phmd)cr, fred eslimales -all
types of i)llnnhing. Call Mike
anythnt~ day er night, Phone
1|09.5116.6266.

CMtPENTRY AI,TF.RA-
T[0NS, AiII)ITIONS No Jth
to() hu’ge or [on slnall. Doag
Renk, liulhlcrs, 1~}-£fi5"1221,

i NEI,SON C, Mf)UNT JR,

Carpentry, lrlt, & Ext,
I)aildlng, Mioor l)hunh ng&
E t~clrtea lle]nlirs.

609.440.;t5311

II()Iq~P, VI~,I,I~ ’r,v, Sules &
Servlce, lhnnoT,V & antenna
rol)ah’, 35 W, IIroad SI. 600.406-
13ffl,

iGAItAGI’I I)OOItS IN.
:S’l’AI,l,l~D ¯ Kendall Park
’,area, Rt, nsoltnbla, l"t’oo
: Eslhnalos, ~1.o97.~ff97,

iNEI’]I) IIEI,lV/CAN"P D[tlVP.~
A NAII,’t WANT A CAR.
’P, NTI’ IV?? Coll Walt I)yo 609.
:4411.1355 aRor o p.t)l,

CESSPOOLS COPPER POTS -- Tinning.
AND poliflling and repairing uf

SEPTICTANKS copper and brass pots. Call
CLEANED ’ 609-397-2260.

7Trucks-No Wsiting

IIUSSI~.I,LREli)CO. , DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS - Janlco,

20 Years Experlenea Wolfe, Call 6o9-446-2125,
201-644-2.5,’14201-306-5fi00

LAWN ~IOWER REPAIR --
,Tnne.ups and repairs, 609-44~-

SAFE SIIATTER PROOF 1602,
acrylic plastic window glazing
for replacement of storm ’DRESSMAKING &
doors & windows. Cut to size. ALTERATIONS -- Claire
Call after 4 p,m, dally 609-446- Table. Call 6o9-440.0614,
6224,

AI,’I’EItA’rI()NS & SEWING
done in my homo al

CUSTOM UPIIOL,S’rERY reusooahlc rates. Call Diana
& CItEATIVE DESIGN al 201-320-2050 after 6 p,m,

Ileuphols(ering
Reffnlshing . IIANDI,ETTERING heautl-
New upha]slered farnlhlra fully done on holiday
Drapcrlt~ cards, Wi’lto: l.etterlng, 405
Cornice & Valances Sanhican Drlva, Trentoo
IIodsproads 09fl10.
Woven wood drapes & shades

itRO~ a IWe can me any color com- tyl~s tree win’k, reasonable
IiInatlm you wi~l 19 screen rates, Lol clearinfil toppln~g
print your nrapcrle~ In any m anu relnovll)g Cam! co]eeLnut original dokigos oa any of Fully Insured o90-75fl-7242,
(~tll’ ripe fahrt~, r

AN’rIQUE ,CLOCKS, grand.6o9.443-1510 lathnr clacks & all~r clocks.

ItOGERS UPIIOLqTERY ̄
Cansuulnr llnroou No, 541~1,
6O9:/~0.~307,

I IOliSE CLEANING .. dalio )y’
hard wo,kng, ansi, t n.
hllhals youllg OOUl)Io. Call ~O9.

5115.’~’,I,

IIOI,IIIAY
IliiIJSECIJ*]ANING

Slq"4?IAl,
TIIOItOUGII l ltIME AND

OI’TICI’] UI,EANING
SPI’,’CIAI, It ATI*]S NOW

IJNTII,CIIIIISTM AS

CONTI’H
CI,I’~ANING gEIWICE

~n ,, EI,P~C,,C^ll! I,n ~I~V& .:Homo Services liA’i’ll’ru~ ~ T,,Z IlU(,AI, wa, tkmo b~ 2.
illISU tl ACING ¯ Done ill Prhleololl atagmlt~ w, ypl, oi

’()Ill) ,l~lilS coIo’6, tt ~ & ynt, nmo ̄  S~vo coat p.t Dip, a~ paruler6 in .Dine
:yar(l, oloaltOll, Ii avhlg & rollloval ¯ Maucr I za w tl raln(UlOllng,(100,4ti2.?770,1’)avo,
,lU ig, 000,,Hll.49h’l o’ ~9,,H~. ooin’ ̄  G I11 ’p 6o ̄  *’ ’ou J6y O99.,1~2.7011~ avo~,

, ’l~3,qll,, , oglinldlolt ̄  Allog, ~i.~*10.1/W,

PROFESSIONAL - manPAINTING by experienced
GENERALCONTRACTORSlooking for I room apt. inprofessionals eli work

guaranteed, very good prleea, Princetqn, Blawcnburg,
ask far Steve Burk, 609-737- New homes additions, Ilopewell area furnished or
2264. garages, driveways, roofing, unfurnished, tilghest

custom masonry, fireplaces references. 60’3-924-9330 or 215-
MA~alnt-sivimming pools and patios. 794-7646.
lag & Decorating. Serving the Full line of aluminum
Princeton area far over 20 products.

.years, For, guall[y and export FULLY EMPLOYED
workmnusmp, pnooo 099.440- WM, FIStIERBUILDER’S COUPLE seek small house or
5325. INC. large apt. in thn Pro-New

Serving Princeton area for .~ Bruus area. Prefer quiet
PAINTING: INTERIOR & years. Financing arrangeu, country setting. Good mfs
EXTERIOR Top quality work. fio9-799-3816 available trpan request. Call,
Free Estimates. Reasonable, 201-ff’/3-2~5.
Rates. Felly Insared. Capltel
Palntlng 09g.003-1537,

NI~I,SON(iI,ASS&’
A PAINTER & carpenter .
seek a house In the Prlneetou,ALUMINUM

GENERAL MAINTENANCE 456PRINGST. Cranbury, Sklllman. area
--Painting. Interior, exterior PRINCETON needing rennvatian in ox-
¯ odd Jobs furnilore f~.P24-2890 ehango-for parllalrent, Desire
refn sh ng, 609.466-3544. MIRRORS 1.3 year leesc. Only serloos

-’ AUTOGLASS op tesl 6O9.‘@5.O909 any(haD,

’rile FI,A](Y PAINT CO, -- I)IA ’rE & WINDOW GLASS
Experienced. but loss ex-
pgnslvR, Pa!nt tq.you nt

I,AWItENCEVlLLE -- 4 plus

Woolcsato prmes, uon’t mt ANNOUNCEMENT -- John, Ixlrm, bouso wanted, Jaa, 1

Ihlngs go tee far, Call 099-~13. [ormerlyofS,B: & I1, B ulldg.rs
oeeupaney, 009.882-913i,

ff/ll5 after 5 p,m, is oow ol~ra!ulg uniter mo
ame of Joan Seeoo][sh ~~

I)AI)I,~ItlIANGING lh dor, specializing In
SCllAI)ING ’ custom built borneo additions

WAN’lED" 4 Ixirm heUso
nnd repairs, Ovnr 20 yrs, oxp, Illllaborough, about Jan,, I,

Promptporsanal s.ervlco,’All Call ug, ~09.460.0M3, 57
$350.$400, Call 201-359.1362,

types Ol wall covering, Princeton Ave,, IIopowoll,
after 3:30 p,m,

l,~ren Estimates
ropah,ed, !)ot!ghl & aohl, Danltudonsteln N E E D R E P A I R S, YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE
l)nnlaged ClacKs wanled for (~.065.9370 REMODELING, CON. - wa0ta I or 9 Imdroom
Imrlg, 201.469.0830, SPRUCTION,? Wo’ll [Iq jn.qt counlr~ coRage w, nrlvaey iu

INTI~ItIOR & EXTEIHORPUOUt nn~lhlng, No j01) too
Now ltrungwlok Prlnootou

I AIN’IING- Roogonablo slnall, Rnuorlaoll & Saa, {]09. area call ~1-2311.1’,i1~, ’
WI,PIU~’I’III~ASP[RIN freo n,t u)otos, 609.924.6332

tar your doooratln~
evnnlngsooly,

737.22fl0,
P!t,OFESSIONAL Cnup!o
w/aog soots niral houga to

no dac oR All tho Wall
covnrlngs, fabl’lc~ mul ear. IIACKIIOE & LOADER rout In Flemh)glon,
~il,~.yu,,,,ce~l tn ,lako yo.,,r Electricians sEIWlC~, lrootlngsi noptlcs, Wushh)glotl’S Cronall|g,
’an lsooutlf nglnWoalsa . I).aol.a, Tr.oo9 dug, ~tnow ]h)pewolIar Princeton area,t’~.011.9000 oxt 2~97 uays 0’’
I ffer frno I)rafesgimlnl plowing Pl)U remnvM, £to9.~5. {109.11t}0.01175 eves, 
eel nil g sorv co, EI,ECT tlClAN.I IC~NSED,’

]0~/,
Q 9 IY work for all your

ARTllUIUS elooh’fcal needs, All work hdly PLUMIIING & I II~ATINGIR. #* I,o,vro,oaTw.p. m,’.~nlp.od Io.meet wqh y onr OII, DURNImS House ittings
(soulh af lluward Jnhnxon’s) ltOilS[llOtlOU, Fro6 CgtlmlHo6,

liOlbl!lr, l,2O~6 Iio9.443,~2119, ,I, II, RI,~I)IHN(I & SON, INC,
0.11 30, Mnll.~)l,

Thurtl, eVollhlgs ’il 9
234Na,,auSt, 2 SI~MINAIIY womou [it.
I)rh|eoLoa eroot~ 1 1 ilOl ,o 91ttlyg ,ir
$~,024.01~ sore’ tll)lllh~ Prolcr IiO

N,W, MAUl & fi(IN clllldrnn ar c1119, 121g.lgH,III40
U,S, I lwy, 190 & fll’l[,Igtl Drlvo CAIII ~N rlW or 9’-q.,’149L

’,101.3~.401~9 ADi}rrlONS REMODI~LINQ
, I~IIIYCI, IIteln)lr Sarvloo I(I’I’ClU~ Nli

E e~(r aa IInwe’ & PRIg.FAll FIItI~PI&(~I~8
THIS

,IA I g lastalhlllolla’ NlflN|PAPIIR
htthmh M ~ tt~mllCO

. C09.a~0.’/040 P6ter Wlkofl

HIGIITSTOWN -- 4 Rooms & PRINCETON ARMS
bath Ist floor, eatlrely ’
remodeled, equipped kitchen, Luxury Apartments
wall to wall carpet, private
entrance & parking. I and 2 bedrooms. Individually
Residential, adult couole only. controlled heat, 2 air con-
No pets, lease & sic. Call 6:30 ditioners. Individual Bal-
to 6:30, 303 Morristoo Ave., conies. 12cu. ft. Refrigerator.
llightstawn, N.J. Venetian Blinds. Large walk-

in closets. Private entrances.~
iLaundry room with washers

CENTER PRINCETON Bore ’and dryers. Wall to wall
’townhouse., Moore St., Avail. carpeting In 2nd floor apart-
Jan. 3 hedrms., t~/z bath, gar. meats. Superintendent on site..

.laund. facilities in basement, Rents start at $200 up.
private garden, heat ieeluded.
$450.. 921-7907. Model apartment ̄ Telephone:

609-448-4801, (Open dally from ,
KE~furn.

12:30 p,m. to 5 p,m except:
Sunday) Directions from,~

apts. Ideal for couple. Private Princeton: Princeton-,~
driveway, 201-297-2143. tiightstown Road, turn right,

on Old Trenton Road, t,~ mile,
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, ,turn left and follow signs. :
ground Hoar. 1:/2 baths, wall
oven, d.w. Available Jan. 15, EFFICIENCY APA’RT-i
1975 thru Dec. 31, 1076. $200 MENT: Living room with:
monthplusalec.(2011~50.2116, dining area, bathroom with,:

tub (no shower). Located at,,
APT. - UNFURNISHED - on

rear of Leigh Avneue Apart-:
ments. Su~able for single’,

ground fl.inoldColonialhouse male occupant. Available
suitable for elderly or early December. Asking $155Qprofessional adults. Near
Palmer Sq. Walking distance 609-924-0746.
IoR.R.&Univ. Lg.kit. walk-

ONE & TWO BEDROOM:!in pantry 2 sun.porches.
Living & Dining rm. High APTS. -- for immediate oc..
ceilings 2 bdrms, 2 baths, culmncyatWindsorCustle. E.tt

Rent $490. per me. Avail..W ndsorTwp. FromPrincetoa:
immed. Long lease preferred, take STt to Old Trenton Rd.’,

"609-924-0024. make a right then proceed to~
the first left beyond a eouplel
hundred feet from Old Trenton ’]

APT. AVAILABLE - Mar. I. Road, 609-448-5995.
rooms 3rd floor unfurnished. --- ii
Central Princeton, suitable for STUDIO APT for rent -- RteJ:a business girl. Reply Box #
03291, c/o Princeton Packet. 2O6 location, rent $20O per mo.J

utiliUes included. Call 609-021’
8587.

3 FURNISHED or unfurnished ’)*
rooms, private driveway¯ I[IGIITSTOWN- 3BR daplex~
Ideal for working couple. Bus’ apt. Full basement. Adults-:
stop at door, 201-297-2143.. only, no pets. Call 609448.2725. ,,

LAMBERTVILLE -- 1st fl,!
East Windsor Lg. L.:R w, f replace , equ p~,U,

SliARON ARMS _ nit., one b.r. & bath, yard, no.
Fully carpeted, air con- dogs.$245, plusgas&alec. 609~:
ditioncd, new 1 & 2 bedroom397-2094.
apartments. Located in-
tersection of Rt. 33 & Rt. 130
across from Robbiusville LG. BEDROOM- private.!

home, bath & lt. kit priv.:~ ~.
250-9440.Airp°rt’ From $200. Call 600-Business woman. Ref. 201-329.:,~

2031 or 329-6068.
CHESTNUT WILLOW *

ULTRAmodern1&2bodroom ~ .......... :.^..~¯ . , ~’I"U U IU .~.rx., m~x.v,~
apts. Air conditioned & ear- decorated all utilities very ~,
peted. 2 bedroom apts. have 2 private 2~I-329-6000 ev~s :~
baths. 1 yr. lease. Prom $209. " ................. .
216 Dorchester Dr.. 6o9d48~ .,+.:=.~ .... , -. .... ; I:~,
6960." ’""" ""’ ’ .... " ’ ""FURNISHED - moaern’~"

BROOKWO OD GARDENS ~rd~nr ~Pnt~ tmrm.T~v~,~se?~en~iModern I & 2 bedroom apts. extras incl. Stuoio or I or z,
Airconditioned, carpeted, bdrs. From $225 up: ~O9-446-;’,
Swim club on grounds. 7792 or 443-5173.
Located on Hickory Corner , ~¢
Rd, near Rt. 130. From $204. -- :
Call 609-448-5531. 3 ROOM Efficiency Apt. O99-~,;,

............... 448-6990 after 5, )

Ultra modern I & 2 bedroom ---- ¢
air conditioned carpeted 20’ " ~,
balcony apts. Swim club on EWING --immediate oc-~
groands. Bus to NYC 65 min. eupancy of 1st fl. apt. L.R. kit, ~.
Dutch Neck Rd near Rt 130 bdrm study. Heat ineluded~
From $2o9. 609448-3385. $190, Call 737-2261, ’

L
It0USEKEEPING SUITE of 2~,"For Rent, RoomsONE BEDROOM -- apart- or 3 rooms attractively fur-;~

meat, furnished, located in
Princeton area. Very fit- nished. Immediate eccupancy~,

----=---- for reliable non.smoking~tractive spacious, with all business or pr~fnsslooal man,:~
FURNISIIED ROOM w/kit- modern eonvunenees. Iteat
chea & laundry privileges, and hot water provided. $300 l{eatal includes utilities. Tel.~
Business or professional monthl~t, callaRer 6p.m. 6~: h30- 2:30 p.m. or eves. 7-6,~
adults only. 609-924-1276, after 452-8271. p.m. 096.924-2478. ~:
6p.m. ’

3. B()OM APT, botwecn~iMOUNTS MOTEL , APT. FOR SUB LET - Deer Cronburx & ,/amesbarg. In~

Si)eclal weekly rates for reoma Creek, Princeton Meadows, I ooualry, No pots, $21o per mo~
wllhprlvntohaths&TV Motel hedrunm, fullyearpeted, dish- 609.4464950 for appointmcntr~
is located on U.S. Rto 1 In washer, garbage disposal,
Lawrencevilln opposlto $211/11,0. 609-7‘@.~51, ~:
Iloward Johnson’s

t
SUBLET 2 bdr, apt, at Fox~;

Restaurant. Fro’ details, call Run, Princeton Meadows fort’
n)anagor at 609-890-0125. llavoa Jan. Can then directly lease::

FEAST for 12 months, Call after 0 p,m,:

LARGE FURNISIIED ROOM on us 609-799-3105, .’,
for Gentleman, References

Get oar chnnee for a free MODERN3ROOMSandbath’~’required, 249 Mereer St., Ila t~iy hlrkoy, Register now .$19.0:2 rms. & hath. $155, 38;,Ilightetown, NJ, 448-0248; at oar rental office. We have I.elgu Ave, 924.0746, ",
everything you ,nced, ~ ?*
Execailva apartmentp |at: 5"ROOM APT. heat Included "~,

ROOMS 6nd soml.efficlencles alshed a11d unfurnlsned~ l anti Reply Box//03297 % Princeton;*
at weekly rates. Princeton 2 bodroams. GE electric. Patient ’ ’
Manta’ Mater llotc[, U,S, #l, modern kitchen wall/wall ~ ,-
Mnummdi, Jet, 201.329.4555, carp.cling, central heat and ah .° ,u~l*ltUUIyIt~ ...............av¯f ̄  attachedcon( tinnmg ~mall POtS ac. lnCola o a "" " "

" ~ " "~ aflt~l a la alaln In mltoesyll|ll,cop(aa l~;n]o U II y p,,~ . ~ ,-,, ..,. ___ rlvato Clltmnco rdld ~f stro0tItOOMS FOR RIgNT, IIOUSES
Avullo~lo°Ur ~ u’ltforOi mrlvalaClUUlmrtlesroom, pntking, lies n)ent storage,FOR IIENT, 609.440.4260, . .-- .pr. ..... ~ almllancoa [~or children ariocaloo on INYU eolBn,alor *
’ ,., ,. Im[d, $250/mo, phla uillllles,

nus I ..... 099.921.H31,
DESIRABLE ROOM -- 2
m t tes walk froz)) Unlvorslty, AMERICAN WAY
Refcroncoa requlrod, O99.024. A.0AvonDrivo SENIOR CITIZENS ONLY-

,1474, EostWIn(Isor, N,J,08520 I & 2 I)t~lrean) opts, 20ill
6O9.443.0900 dlacaual on I’egu|ar rcatgl.
Opcn Dally prlco, Sin.It ]lzatlon O( sgnlgr

c llzons dOS(rot, West ~tato
PltlVA’I’I~ ItOOM ̄ prlvalo SIroet, Troatou, N,J, 909.,@4.
bulb, Call fI)9.737.o9110, ONE BEDROOM APART. 7fi94,

~--- MENT: I: v ng room, k Minn ’
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PENNINGTON BOROUGH
DUTCH COLONIAL- Fireplace, family room, den, 3
bedrooms, 1½ baths, 1-car garage. $68,900,

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
RANCHER - Family room, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, 2-car
garage, central air, large lot. $55,900.
RANCHER Family room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, f ½
baths, 2-car garage, wooded lot. $57,000.
RANCHER - New kitchen, family room with fireplace, 3
bedrooms, tile bath, central air, 2-car garage. $57,500.
GAMBREL -3 acres, family room with fireplace, 4
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, 2-car garage. $79,900.
COLONIAL - 75 acres Circa 1710, 2 fireplaces, 4’
’bedrooms, 2 full baths, barn, silo and other out-
buildings. Privacy. $270,000.
RANCHER. Family room, 3 bedrooms, laundry room,
1 ½ baths, 2-car garage, central air $65,900.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
INVESTMENT - A cotonlal with 5 apartments, Also stone

¯ cottage and outbuildings plus 2 ½ acres. $12S.000.
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

COLONIAL - Fireplace, family room, 2 furl baths, 4
’bedrooms, 2-car garage. $65,500.
TO BE STARTED Spanish 2 story on 6.5 acres, 2

’fireplaces, 4 bedrooms 3½ baths, 2-car garage. Blue
pr nts available $ IS 1,00O.

EWING IOWNSHIP
CONTEMPORARY . 2 family rooms, 1 fireplace, 5
bedrooms, 5 baths, central air, in-ground pool, many
extras, privacy. $164,500.

BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE

3.02 ACRES - Hopowell Twp. $24,000.

1.37 ACRES - Hopewell Township. $25,000.

18.5 WOODED ACRES , West Amwe[I Twp., excellent road
frontage. $3,000 per acre.

77 ACRES - half wooded with stream, HopeweH Township ex-
cellent road frontage.

$3,000 per acre.

2 tOTS - Hopewell Twp., 100’front. over 200’ deep on Pen-
nington-Washington Crossing Road $11,500. eoch

300’ X 435’ HAMILTON TOWNSHIP toned PRO. $300,000.

Van Hise Realty
Realtors

Pennington, N.J.

Tel. (609) 737-3615
(609) 883-2110

HILTON
REALTY CO.

of
PRINCETON, INC. Realtors

NOW
RENTING

13 ] 04 Nafiasu Sin,eL s r)21.60(dl
Set, Onr Othr;r Ads,. ^,,u+~

I
+ Farmhouse 1400
by Acorn Structures, Inc,

4 bedrooms
2 baths

Floor plan 24 x 36
two flroplacol
1440 lq. ft, living aroa

$38,799 flnlBhod
Bite work and land oxcludod

MT, AIRY MANOR, INC,
gul~

+ R,D, 1 hmbem’Hle, eJ, 00630

IN oN, OF T,IE ItOPEWELL VALLEYS RICHEST
ARTMENTS

AR~ASl Rich...in woods, in ldlls, in peace, in natnrel
NORTHGATEAP surroundings! Stone retaining walls, brook, trees, circular¯ drive and much more surround’tiffs lovely home nesthd on

’ just over two acres. Every creature comfort available, with lots
of living space for u growing family...four bedrooms witlt room

One Mile Road for more, two and a half baths, fully carpeted throughoutl A
and Princoton-Hlghfsfown Rd. gracious living room w/fireplace, dining room whh screen per-

(opposite McGraw Hill} ̄ cb adjoining tim deck, eat.ln kitchen, family room witb barn-
East Windsor, N.J. siding, brick colonial fireplace. Central air ....... $119,000..

om ===l ....I and 2 Bedro s ! ’ W--~i ,: ~

from $210 per month

Features: acre plus of land and in’immaculate cOndition ..... $82,500. ~~
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PIMGROORD FACILITIES

¯ ̄  AIR OFF CONDITIONERS STREET PARKIHG !~Rlmllll~.~ +/~’ "I~ I
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

, ;i ....~

I

A COMFORTABLE COLONIAL IN PRINCETON PAR-¯ KITCHEN WITH DIRING AREA

~: :~ ....

~ - MS. Just a few. years young and just about broken in! A per-
* THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

~
feet family layout with foyer, living room, dining room, eat-ln

(includEd in rental) ’ ’ ’r,~
¯ kitchen, laundry room, i>owd~r room and family robs on tim

¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES first floor. Slate floors are featured in tim foyer and utility’
¯ RESIDENTSUPERIHTEHDEHT area. Tbere’s carpaing everywhere and in mdst of the’ap-
¯ MASTER TV ANTEHHA pliances arc yours for the askingl Upstairs features a master

bedroom and bath and three otber bedrooms and a wboh
batb. The landscaping out front is inviting, the fireplace in tim

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY leanly room ,vili be great in the winter, and the basemettt bas
potential for a recreation area. 2-car gantge. "..$68,900.

(609) 448.5935

ForRent- Apts. A stately two-story Garrison Colonial with four large ...... " "r
Custom Built bedrooms, 21~ baths, formal dliving and dining rooms, great

/.~+~il~m..,~_ .9~(/" "~ ~+i ~+ii ~ "’~~~~

.~l;: ~,i#~ ~ : ’ ....PREVmW OPENING Homes eat-in kitchen and roomy "keeping room" with firephce and
~~iI~+ ;! : :; [dOF all, on an easily maoageable one-half acre lot. Think you
~~~+i;~+!+ .++;: ..~.~ll:t,1

ONE BEDROOM BEAUTIES Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc might enjoy a really well-built home where you needn’t car-
~i ~j~.~;;’ll’ :" lal "¢~New section of only 16 apart- Now building on

pool kids and you can enjoy walking the tree shaded Borough

~ 11011 Iti1,~..~1~ I ’::~ :r; I~I ’+monts, 8 already rented, streets at your whim? Tben can us, we ]rove what you.wout.. I~i!I
Large apartments complete Stuart Road ................................

Reduced $89,900. II~ - _i’_;’
with carpets drapes and air For information,cond toning. -
Unbelievable Ifilltop view of call

~" ~,

_forestsNCW HOPeand andfields.BUcks County (609) 924-0908

~

- SOUTII IiUNTERD()N. COUNTY

I Outdoor.pools,plusi, full size ’-~"~+ ~ .......,:9 ....... ,; ~ ," ;i~¯ 2,bath;+ dualtcnniscourts plm =uuas and For.Rent-Houses .......... ROAD". four bedroom, level"’c~ntemporary"
more, all included at no extra Itideaway on almost five acres of rolling, wooded land. Win"

dew walled dram, room ours tcharge. .:;:i ’ " " g , g e kitchen, living room with
IlOUSES FOR RENT "+ ;’~ raised Itearth fireplace and catbedral ceilings. Funtily roomRental agents on premises, with cathedral ceiling, all overlook the. wooded view.coon - .5:30 p.m. Mm,e-inPRINCE’rON JUNCTION -- . . Bascnmnt and large 2..ear garage .............. $117,000.allowance in effect til. Feb. t. Lovely newer 4 bedrooms, 2~&Call (215)862.5232 baths with formal dining

room living room familyFROM $275 MON’I~t room witll fireplace central
CIlIMNEYAT VILLAGEROCK2avaair labsCreenc yearP°rCh’end. $550/m0. "Woodview Hoase" located in TI+IE MEADOWS, Hopewell
NEW l lOPE, PA. Township, just a short jog from lIoney Lake, attd not far front

PRINCErON BORO- Plush the Pemfiugton Murket. Most spaclotts, lovely colonlaL.of-
’ ~~i~z~%"L.-...¯ ~ +~+4~APT. -- Unfurnished -- on baths2 Ix~tlroomfireplace,Tewnhousc full2"~

ferlng four nr five bedrooms, 3’/~ batlts, panelled stndy, open
+ ’ + ~l]l+"’ ’ ’

sl,itablegr°undfl’inoldCal°nialhousefor elderly or I)asem’ent, l-car garage -I- fatally room/kitcbeu with walk-in fireplace, living ’i.~ , ~ + ’
wofessional adults. Near parking space. Beautifully room/fireplace opening to comfortable patio, separate dining

’ *almcr Sq, Walking distance carpetcd and draped. ~50/mo. room. Over 3200 square feet of Iivlrtgl Come see for yottrself
o R.R,~& Univ. Lg.klt. walk- anytime[
n pantry, 2 sun.porches. Walterlt.lh,we, lnc,
riving & Dining rm. Iligh Realtors ....................................... $139,900.
~cilings, 2 bdrms, 2 baths. DitePalmcrSquarc
tent ~50 to $490 per too. Princeton,N.J.
Wail. Immed. Long lease 609.g24-0e35 h
)referred. fi09-924-0024.

3 acre lot wooded .......................... $20,000, 10 acres wooded, atream , $25,000,ICRANBURY 3 bedroom,.2 6acrcs, punoramicview $29,500, 3acreawooded/vlew .... $16,500, lSUBLET I bdr. apt ̄  Fox Run, story $350. ’ ...................
Princeton Meadows $241 a IIIGII’IS’rOWN -- 3 bedroom 2 acres, open, view, readyto build .............. $28,000, 3 ncres wooded ............................ $21,000,
me, fleet Included. Call days ranch, in towc, $205. 2 acres, partially wooded .................... . $17,000. 2 acres wouded back lot ....................... $11,000.COUNTRY ranch-;-3 bedroom 1 acre, wooded , $15,000, 4 acres, pttrtially wooded brook ....... ; ........ $22,500.fi09-292-11140, after g p,m. +7o9. with fireplace basement, ...........................
9210. car garage, central air, 2~ 32 acres ................................. $79,50(}. 5 acrespt!nt,ramie vimv ...................... $26,500.

montlm lease, $350.
2 BEDROOM apt. - Jan. 1,For Rent-Houses :~o, wm, heat, $ 05.

(I ROOMS & bath & ’,~, l~x- ~tl,|[tl~ :lteaLtg (~a. JOIIN’I:

#0,1296, % ’rhe Princeton I,istingServlce
Pgckot. :17 N. MainSl,, Cranbury ’/NC

609.395-0444 Area Representative ForUnfuralahed

Very large ground fleer E,~s’rWlNDSOR-3hedroomalmrtmcnt, walkhtg dlstagce ltanch on la~acaped I/2 acre Hopewoll House Sq., Hopewell, N.J’: RELta lawn-hnmodiltto oe- lot in lovely community. MomborEofi (609) 466-2550cgpancy ̄ long term ir Conveniently located to~Pade MLSagreeable. ~. sehoal. Available Jan. I. $425,
$4~,t,®phm utlllUes, t your I~ao, t~& Princeton Renl Estate Group , Call Anytlme POTERE (H0mo Purchase Plun)

nmnths seeurily rffpnred, .A!r.Shgdyl)rcok area attract vo condltionleg, 2 bails, tutt
.split.level 4 IIodroo.~B, 3i& ImRometlt, .cqrpoted; ()09.44A.i>gths, sw nnl g poe ̄  ) 40111 W OOKuaynfor sp-
erm ,as re( from JAn, 1~ or IX)in morn,Feb, let, +

. , .~00.00200YIt, OLDFARMIIOUSE ’n For Rent.H0uses For Rent-Houses For Rent.Houses Win or lose,3 sicW eider ialueo t t o lltoAnlwollVgllo~ov.orleoklng
torough, 5 boclreg tB, ,1’~ tulles Cl utmDolloo gently .... it’s Tun to read about itngths, bogutlfgl gruundRrolllngeoggtryaldo..O+bdrB,2

0 IIDItM ilou,o for ronl - ,’.,wm’khlg fh~pl,em+ (l walk.. SIII{EWSBUI|Y AREA. large I~I|I,NeE,I,ON . hn’go^ ug. We,l Windsor, f I1 mlh, kll.htcltRlc;’= ggrdBn0r, $o,~0,00 t!t), cxpaaq~ noamB,.uulen 5 Ittl, )n.tllll.lBvoi 11o n,u, llying in the Sports pages weekly.
(Iogra~ wide uoard 1100rB I’111+ Ulnlp~ I’ln t Inou Rllellon~ fU’lUglBd 4 bogrggul unpo. ehol W/D,W,, ,,R, D.[t,, 2I,’grni~ho(IShortTornlcr8nlcdBrn kllchen, 2% Imlta, nil family rnt 0 rail bAlls, O/th $(1~0, per me, AvAilAble 12/20,IxlrmB on Is1 f r, llirm, t/0 ’ :’
heat, goad Rlzed Imrn, Bmall ’l’llla goorgogu, hante IB Call (~.021.14011, .~ lullh, p o Itgt~eled. hall

]tg!’mlgh Cnpe Cod, :I werl~sh+ep, !1nil nn Ooro O[ ,pl[! coal0 I i)U l i/l nCPCBtnmtrngnm,. 11nlitu, walkingrni[,fencctl xptltiro, I.,ocntogI)eunll/lllly ]n,nt(,cgponr IlllAN-"ff’~~ Oll
w/bgpkcgae, eBunr clgsot,n Io0t[a er n t 0 morage gg 2gl $39,900,HUNTERDON , COUNTRY RANCH ¯ On 3.,’

wlthut I I Itllshulco, lu N msgt SI, Jan, Ig ,= ira, tlf Pil[hl, or nilllaleu el g CUl.(le.Bne Rent Cirool ~(I ’~ ~ ory CO n n, 4 fir, [Pull llat~olnOlll ~(mntod on ,cenlc acre,, fu’1 bBaomont, 2 oar 0Bra0g, borP ,’,,
,lalyerSepl, ~51~0,00 NY(J i.t In po.l, feet for $5fio per ino, Iiny $70000, Ixlrm, =~d= balhB, Fo’ ,p. w,!o.tle,l lot w/2 ear garRgo wllli Btgdlo, frail Et slla(Ig tugs, excellent

We0K0gtl 1’0 ’OaL 01’ n goB*Itl,:Al)lN(ll{l.qAhTY, llonltnr ,olnhnent enll 009.02,1.0,170whnm walking tl[nhmeo cf commulin0,I,gwropco ’l’t!wn,hip cquntry mntm’a hot.no, For Pppt, call ()119.~1,1.3fi0~, ovoB, 600.Nl~.6094,Itcferoncog, $~A Imr nto, ltCA hnbs Anti Irein Btntlon
cuthtgo, 0 l)euroolna 3 b£tlh+l, ’rhgmlmmt l,and IIollltor~ 009. $400 per me, & IltilltloB ~00, "
hnlugry to Anl{uBl OI,t nr 021.70t~tL Weokontla ~, eVBB, $69,900,ORACIOU$ COLONIAL,On lOBBoglBgoron,3 ,
0 ger, Call MAry W0Bd0n (100,400. IP ] V E II I~ I) It O O 021.14111 crier 0 p,m, ltgtlroonta, hu0o kitoltog/dhtln0 room, fenlly ’

$600,0025ALL P[IINCIGI’ON JUNCIION ¯ 4 [’OWN OUHI~ , y ng room reorp, 2 bBtlm, boonlod BglllngB, wklo plgnk ,:
II R,, ~.~5 I) l I Co, for rant dldlon wltlldlnlng Broa~ f ve ........... +flecre, barn, etroam ogoel houoe vorlnnB OUt.:,,

T, luy cg llcmlm ’lry, wglk g .,wltll opt o I Io )ay, ~?6/mo,,odroomg, II o Imtli, imeome t, ltl~WtAIg’i bulldlnoe, bBeolnOnh OXBOIIon oragvlth wR~hor gn dryo, CBnlor ,,, ,, wtilk lu train, Oliver Realty, ~f town |(~nllmt AHItF~t~ SK~/#,~ IIodregnt 1 owllllelllle,thl+llt n0 nf lnwII nn(I gow ¯ I,,AH[ WlNDSOll 3 I1,11’, (100,~9.2050 gr 92,I,????,
- .......... ,n ,,-..,Ullrhig Io rnll ̄  (Ioxlllle, i~0,00IIv i)g I’111, rprnnd tile.lag rnt,, l’111 colnddor Ironer ronlRI on ~fl0;00..Jnn, 1, 107(I BELLAIRE, Realtorn talO’l ca1 I1| ( 10 0 . !~1 gna lenn Io~lao AvnUabniiv a l|o(iroBnt I ownnotlBO,........ ~ 0~1..... iul[h cgunh’y Rolling, fttli ~lVl~~try Iox"lblo, 609.034.~40, ’ .... $ , . at, 1, 1970 ,’ noula2OO,6omervllla, N,J,fi’l’O(,’l{ r(IN IW, Ah I,~’1 AlE it Ha to $’1~A/ t( ) w., iDranshha,o Bhopplno PlaRn}Ann E, Stook[ml t~l IIIleR, Avnihlllie, an, , 10711, fllr[11ilg°B°’f°r I’01tL. iirlv,aoy & ~;~m , I~dl~ltllul Cook’ COltoplgHInn IB ~.ngrB O!lly 10 ,I IIM, COl IAQI~ 1 OR RI~N’I ] ,,~.,., .......=~ ’ 201.620.8440Itrallgr (, i I!(ll.+ 41 .’1111 1 0’ ,141 .,1111h’l m nl iBlt wgy Lrgm I,I.i’lncBton II n}ilOB frnnt prhloolgn ’ ’"i’~’~l~dl~" ’1101HI2’I.HI0 hotwPon 0 gin 111’111. ’i,1’/A i~’ n g .u "ionlPltOll Otllllilry liotthllt. 101.019.1110 Opln7dayB

.hlilltl Un, lion tar, OOD,II.’/LtS~,,BV0a, 0114t:1111
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UNBELIEVARLY PRICED for quick sale is this wonderful family home in Lawrence
Twp, Four bedrooms, family room with fireplace, super large kitchen, formal living and
dining rooms; plus a rear balcony overlooking a stream and lovely large trees, all add up
to make a terrific buys° .......................................... $67,900.

BE GOOD TO YOURSELF - Don’t miss this year-end sale ofA975. This well-kept Split
Colonial is located in West Windsor and offers 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, a panelled
family room, central air, humidifier, screened-in porch leading to a brick patio and gas
gri0. Start the new year off right with an ideally situated home with so many extras that
suit your every need, including your pocketbook. Priced at ............... $67,500.

-¢ I ,

SKILLMAN COLONIAL on a beautifully treed lot and quiet street. Four bedrooms,
2½ baths, panelled family room with fireplace, Professionally decorated. Mint con-
dition ................................................ . ........ $77,500.

COUNTRY RANCH -Titus Mill location close to Mobil Research Center, Stony Brook
and open land. Attractive 3 bedroom Ranch with 2-car garage and fenced yard on
nearly ¾ acres ................................................ $48,900.

PRINCETON BORe DUPLEX - New listingl Each side includes living room, dining
room B kitchen on first floor; two bedrooms and bath on second floor. Both sides
tenant occupied. Purchaser could live in one side and continue renting other side.
............. ~ .............................................. $51,900.

TREES-BABBLING BROOK - remnants of old stone walls -. our lot in Montgomery is
delight ful setting for your new home. Lot us give you a walking tour ........ $18,500.

THE FOOLER - Looks small from the outside, but so spacious and roomy inside. Ira-.
pressive TWO STORY OUTER HALL, 2 large master suites, plus 2 other bedrooms.
Fabulous floor plan¯ Great Iocationl Call our Princeton office for’more dete:’s.

MINI-FARM - be it trees Oe horses that strike your fancy. This
property offers potential for either or both. A really different 4
bedroom house and outbuildings PLUS 23 acres ........ $112,500.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION - WHY WAIT? This property is
zoned for professional use as well as residential. 3 bedroom, 2 story
and detached oversize garage. Prini:et0n Sore .......... $62,500.

BRICK CAPE - An attractive West Windsor home for the first home
::; buyer, small family or N,Y. commuter. This immaculate home could

be described as a "Cream Puff", It’s in move-in condition,
redecorated inside and repaimed outside. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths

;; with tubs, fireplace, screened porch and finished basement with5
rooms ................................... ~ ..... $56,900.

~ IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. a well constructed Colonial Ranch in
Montgomery Twp. 3 bedrooms, den, fireplace, screened porch, . l~r" .~_~¯

"finished basement ................................ $65,D00.
~’ PRINCETON * PENNINGTON * WESTWINDSOR * FLEMINGTON

[609] 924.0095 1609] 737.3301 , 1609] 799.1190 120fl 762-460S

B. o,-,IlEAL°D0’

from Princeton at *5,000 a mile
and stop at *20,000. you’ve arrived

AI Kingston Acres-- a small,plush community of LIMITED TIME: CHOICE OF DRAMATIC
Lu.s_t 3.21]roclou.s h°mos, You’dhevo 19 pay n g°°d FIREPLACE OB CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING --~u,uuu more°or compareblo Demos m Pnncoton, ,NCLUDED,That’s e Iollo pry for ansmo, when n mere 4 miles ’ $ ___ ,_ ~downlhoroedKInoatooAcroshasltelI.AIIIho4or5bedrooms, 2~baths, ~ ~UUprestige of the Princeton area, e beautiful town slsrting at |
wilh o renowned school system, vow roescnebloMortoego financing nvsilablo Io qualiliod buyers,
taxes, welk.lo shopping, local end N,Y, express
bussorvlco otyourenlrnncol~,thoP,R,R, oR[etcH°: cnINYC&Nq nJe’,ey aeNJ pknt 9onePrlncolon Jcl. station nosrby lebulous Cernooin FII 18~51,1oSl I~0ulh nfllllOlloR~ mnndS0 l=*nuohfon
Lake rlghl In town,,, ovorylhlno you could hope for I l~r’~ o~ ~e,,I gl ~rl ................. an0n^ ....

noD° PriDe°Ion it SO~lh J=rloy, hke BI I flOllh io KitQnonFebuloushomos, loo, BIg wtth4orbbedroomspL=nbo0Bt I~keu~hlSe,toel.Oooend(l~) tn~dh ,2½ baths, 9 dillotenf veals°ions el 3 superb Iloor I1=~loK*ngtlenAffello¢4?p(~tRI27
.., plans in the Colonial tredilion, You u st have to see rlr ’a,,"
:, them Io opproclelo thorn, Wl~y not toduy? Ij I1~ ¯ J

]
,

n:r-,-=z=~..~,0"~=;i~;~’,~,,*,,~

~’ "For Rent-H’ouses
¯ !!i. tt r to the ~-~itor ~--
’:’ always make good readina , iiNOl~,’roN JCl.. walk to

¯ -~ . u" ,nc O ~ g[ d (in, LOVQIy
bee Dane 4., ea } , Ixlr 27,5 ba(ll

r a w/Iv g’nt htt(yT~,dlnlng
-- ire &de1 ’,l mdr walllo

, ,.. ............ v,’t curpol, Avail, hnlned,

i-WIN RIVERS,, ~?~ =.,r ,nn 6~,.70~.=~,
, ’ ’ NEW IIfIPI’~- Cuntt~nzlxtrttry

.... TV,’lt lisa h II, d r, kll 3
r ’Newly,olforedbyownlr,,oulrtondlnoaosnroomxpllllevothi ’ " ~.’~’ ’ ,zi~’,’ t ,~,=
’ townhous*, °tted on quiet dead.end meet dlrecdy v.Ts"t’fl’/dr~(~’~ ~"~ "’~’~’

overlooking lake, One block to school, tonnh court, 0wire, rar tot, I,t vl’hn, hllu(ls ’~’= ~t =;’mlngpool, ondoxpretlNewYarkbux, . IttU~ tlr opllett (It hqy’ ~115.1~12.
5717 II’ 102.1~60,

Put brltk patio, Th*rmopan, wlndowx and ~reen,h air con, _ .....
dltlonlng, toll,cleon oven, holt,bee refrigerator, froohly, Nli DAM I Y -- fl ’litlt, full
pointed exterior, IgiH0 ne / g ’lgo g It[ trite (if

’ be, kl ,’t~erty Ollol
042,000 (609)440-8652 ~l~(I nt ~1 ¯ tt| I~

’ /lefcrolzcoa & MO~ Ir ly rot
, ,, , "’ ’ 213.NI’1.11~ll,

aFircstonc CReal a~statc .oa,or~;
173 NASSAU STREET ¯ PRINCErON, NEWJERS~ 08540 609-924-2222

HOUSE OF THE WEEK

I

I~ACULATE, established and better titan brand new this spacious
West Windsor colonial has been cared for by its VERY parti~ttlar
owners to make sure everything is A number I (the original disltwasher
for instance is still brand new and tmused). A 14x26 living room,
16x18 family room, a very spacious kiteltett with a blg eat-ln area, a
large entrance hall, a powder room and a laundry room complete tire
first floor. Upstairs are 4 bedrooms and 2 barbs including an I 1’ 4" by
18’ master bedroom with its own batb, of course. All in all its a hot°so
dtat has seen a lot of care and attention - from special quality tiled
floors inside to an immaetdate front lawnoutslde - its definhely a house
tO see.

Offered at $69,900.

Prhlcctoe
353 Naesnu Street
PHneeton, New Jersey Ollb,lg
(6091 921-2776

Resort
For Rent-Houses Properties Business Real

Estate For Rent
IIOUSES FOR RENT. ROOMS VIRGIN ISLANDS -- Private
FOR RENT. 609.448-4280. 3 bedroom home witit car on

Water Island Available Jan MI~HAEL’RPI.AT.A~ "13,11- -
16 for season ~l ~.~ t~u~! ’ ~ ~ ~ .... ’~ ". ~" ..’ few left"~ Very busy;sheen ng~PRINCETON-’OFF’CHERRY - ......... , " : .... cehtci’ offMerecr St:" oi" ~[. 33 ~"

EIILL RD. 4 bdrms.’2=/z baths, : in llightstowo. Lbcate or1~,~ acres w. brook, all ap- relocate your business in thispllances $600 per me. Option SUGARBUSH-MAD RIVER-- very desirable locale. Ex-
to buy at $72,000. Avail. Call The Battleground, VT’s finest cellent for offices and

’609-466-3217 after 6 PM or townhouse community of- professionals, as well. For
,weekends. feting sales and rentals of two information call 609-448-4800

-- to ftve bedrooms: Paddle .’til I0 p.m.
Tennis, X-C ski trails, massiveDUTCtI NECK -- West fireplaces and shuttle to ski

Windsor 7 rm house plus heat areas. The Battleground, Box
$375 excludes utilities. Call. 49F, Waitsfield, V].. ~673 Tel. rIOPEWELL -- quaint shop

rental good location for an-after 5 p.m. 201-359-2090. 802-496-2100. - tiques crafts and gifts. Great
opportunity for several

TWIN RIVERS - 2 BR FORT LAUDERDALE -- craftsmen to share rent; 1390
townhouse, 1~/= baths, full
basement, central air, eat.in
kitchen with dlshwusher, shag
carpeting, 6 roD. occupancy
preferred, $300, mo, 609.448-
7775.

RUSTIC COTTAGE -- Un-
furoishcd,3 miles from
Princeton, 2 small bdrms,
Basic $275, heat Incl.No pets
or children, If willing to mow
lawn, babysit animals oc.
casionally, rent can be
lowered. Write Box #03294 c/o
Princeton Packet,

KINGSTON ¯ Large 4 br. 2 sty,
house, 5 yrs. old, Immaculate
condition, 2 bike, NYC bus,
avail. ,Inn. $450 par too, or
option Io buy. 603.9,9A-2940,

FURNISIIED RANCIIER IN
EAST WINDSOR TOWN.
SIIIP: This country rancher
has 7 rooms, tAIJ baths,
fireplace, recreation room
w/bar In bascmont, screened
rear p.orch) 2 car garage,
Central utr conditioning,
hvallablg. Immediately, $400
pot monm,

IlIGIIqSTOWN; Large oldor
haole, suitable for large or
~rqwlng f nm.lly; 12 r.oome
mcntdlng 7 he(°reams nnd 2 full
baths, I~.6~. per n).onth Call for
lurlhor inlorlnatlon,

I,EONAIID VAN lilSl!]
AGENCY

03f).*H8.4290

"W N RIVERS ̄ l Bedroom
deluxe eondolnlnlum. $275
t o ~t t 2 bedroom toWnllOU~O,
$3= mo tilt W II eonnltlor
less titan,troD year lease, Call
ror complete info,

IIICHARDSON REAI,TY
16001 ,I,I H.ll0()0

Resort
’ Prlpertles

AVAIhAIIhI~ l0 wt~ od ooroe
In lho llorknlliren, Ideal
loci°lion for noeond homo,
MI It lee fronl water & e lOW
sk Ing nran,, ~ylthln t!rlvlnB
tl s!gnop of [nell .nFr, qrtq Iip¢1
cplulral~!ltore, hontty 1ojm
anew0, I~,I~ par 11o1’o, Unli
d01).4Gg.~404,

Ocean front herd delux 1 sq.ft..$315 per mo. Call 609.921.
bdrm, IL~ bath apt, $3,00o ’30118,
soasoa, $1 ~0 montitly, $350
week y. Ca Joan 614-488-9424. I,AWItF, NCE’rOWNSIIIP)OFFICE I ARK AREA

Our Newest L[stlne [n Princeton’s Riverside

Amhl ~onte benndfid hid pino trees on a lovely eul-de-soc tn Biverslde is onr newest Princeton
Ihtlng, n versatile nmhi-hvel coh,nhl whh spaciousnes~ and llght throushout. ’[1;e nttrnetlve black
nnd wldte tiled entry foyer leads to n bright hwldng living room, n fnrmnl dlnlng room, and a large
nlodem ent4n kitchen. Jusl n few steps nwny i~ n substnnlhl fomlly room with rnlsed hearth nnd a
study, or guest bedre.om suite whh full bath. Upstairs are three good~[zed bedroorn~ and two lull
bath~. A roomy basemenl, a Iwo-car garage, nn outdoor barbecue Ikeplaee and flag,tone patio, and
prox|mhy to town whldn one mile of Nnssou I loll, nnd you have an ou~tand~ng convenient |n-town
olferlng h)r $92,e00.

" . .

Cu$1om Bulb Copo Cod N0ar Princeton

Ilere is an oppertunlty to buy a superbly siumted cuslom bulh home in Montgomery TownshiP for
less thnn you’d pity for n regmlar development [masc. Tbls Will[amshnrg style Cape Cod |ealures an
exceptional flow|ng floor plan, with an airy nmster suhe downna[rs, a large hyer, a spacious living
room whh a wo~aled view nnd a super eIfic[ent kitchen convenlent to both the Iormnl d|n|ng room
a)nl the family room. Upstairs nre three condortnbh bedrooms nnd n lull bath. An excellent house
in a very deslra.bh nelghborhc, d, at a wry reasonable price. Looking for an offer Low 70’s

New Three Bedroom Colonlolln Montgomery .
Overlooking the Horses In the Moadow

At last, a house in the right price range v.’ith excellent qnallty throughout and in a location in Prln-
cetlm that’s hard to heat. Inside, is a living room with pletare window overlooking the horses in the
meadow, n h~rmal dininG re.am, eonvenlent khehen with lanndry nearby, and a warm pnnetled
family room whh a rnslle fireplace. Upstairs, are three romfortahle bedrooms and two full baths.
Add to this a hdl ha~ment, a two ear garage, a natnral cedar shake exterior, and n eonntri[ied non-
development seltlng, and you have an excellent rhine for $63,900.

SKI LODGE- 3 rms central
PRINCETON PIKE - ap-

N II, f/pl, w/w capret, FHA
proved condominium - type

heat lure, rood, kit, Sale
research engineering and

$15,00o, ren ~£~00/3 me.
development buildings In be
built for individual ownership
or lease, attapted to your
needs, t’(de away. iBEACII FRONT APT. -- ea "D ~.~ SNbeautiful Sapphire Bay, St,

Thomas, Ground floor, "
sleeping.living room, large (609) 790.2710
bedroom equipped klteoen, 2 .....
baths, air conditioned. Ac- ~.i~t, ¯ "
commalates up to 5 persons, SPACE FOR RENT -Approx. "1 I~’~
Maid and llnon service 1000 sq. ft, Sultnblo for
provided, Tennis courts workshop or warehouse, 609- ~ ~ ’

restaurant on prom°sos,
Reasonahlo, Call f~-924.2620,

OFFICE SPACE sub.let from
professloool firm, Approx, :~6
sq,ft, nt I Palmer Squaro,

Business Real Princeton, N,J, Ca]] 600-924-
7757,

Estate For Rent
Pcnnlngtgn Square

¯ Itouto/,31 ’

~ i
IIIGIITSTOWN ̄ EAST Pennlngton, N,J, __....-,..~P’;Z~WINDSOR .. Slorc for lease, -.*-"~’~.$’ ~ "7lRottdl or profcssl~ul, Car. ISIoroAvulltthlo
poled, off slrcct parking, 609- Phone737.1360 nl i IS mile* imllh of Now a,ol)|wlck nM¢ ¢ ce (Ha ly Inn°. Taku lus.handlo nnd follow POlinlbo¢o4~’~107, ilgnl o 0 milol o pmcoton koa owl on ako N.J rulflpikg Io rill 0,A, BI hi I mill Io hi, 13o Soulh,Lcf 0 m ol o c(a~ )uw,PlnmlbOm rid, (Main Sl, ; ,10111 I mill Io Pl~lnlbolo ~d,l ilghl 4 mllol io PflnGl*

’ WARREN PLAZA WEST - Rt
~o. M.~o*,.

I#130EAS’l’WINDSOR, ~rORB
OFFICI’~ SPACES for Rent --.-
14008q,fl. nnd 400 sq,fl,

SPACE li’OR RENT Ilulldln,~ atlJaee)tt Io Prn, Jet * ’ eal - ’"600s(,ft, , ~OOmo, Illf slntlOU, 600.6?A.IHI4,o66sq, ft, shame, Business Rlooosq, rt, $6o0 mc ....... I MILLSTONE WOODS
~ooosq:ft, $o03mc, I,:^S?WI~DSOR.I,=OO,~,ft, ,-staTe for Kent I
pt Is taxes nnt ntlllt(ea, ct alm=t new office smlco, , ESTATES
I~x sl nl~ 20 elore shapplng ltoulo 1,10, near Iho Old Yorko OFFICE SPACE ¯ Centor af I ’ .,I Uolqun Parh I, Iko S~¢tlgglo Ml(Istone Twp,
ptaZa,cot gt FnllYo co t!lrng condlllanOt]reoossou]nq~ p.ero@ from Sh.opRll9, Princeton 9 It0Wly docorated

unllgltttl{~ parceled w=dls, tile inutv,tlgnny gonteu, a;r rr,,.. ,~. ~ ......... i,,. I C tombullthomoeonmlnlmumoflaorghenvlly
....................... ’ ..... wooded Iota nd vldt nl homo a[tea Illso nvolloblocondlllonod, panelling, nttd, In roan n~o 4 me tsp s Ifoot,, p:xco o l Icealnt on trlvalohalh, lllghlydealrahlo halhroon Plane 600.t~4.3704 I for purohgeo, LocgtodonM otonoRd 1]~ m osSlatolhvy, #l,10.t,l~Lnl!, south qf tt~nllon, excellent par khlg, evenlnge,

I
Soulil of Roulg 33.I t0 ~r ncolo t.!)~gt Istown. ,Ro: hnmedhdo ogcupaQc~, heano9 yr,,;easo wJtg ?p!lan; It!O~t tcrm, an’angod, Onty~,~Osq, ~

I
O°vel°p°d°ndnulltbytar tnKory ,ot!,tlOt, IlOrl~t, fL ACt’ qUICKhYI

ct t’n ’, c 9tn Ig, Ings;c I]ASTWINDSOR , I , ]~lP~ngSy,ffolns, ]RC,
ntoro, o’ ttnsox ololitlllll~ IIAMIhTON SQUARE ̄ 0FI,’I~ESPACEI"01tltI’;NT I Call n(lll,tf)4,bf)7(thnwcauOont neh th’el’s thnlgo sttdh) ant° Ilnslllcus ill°lieD en lit 1)3 In WARllENI!,A, 7.~WE.S’I, )* I I I I " I II ’ * ’nil era, Call 1101).44H0a,I weak. Inmllton ~uuro, lrron.} I,,000 lit, 1,10 & l)utCil ~eck ha,tlllyS for itppoitlhneltt, ’ o 2,000 an [ Un s n,

dvlth,lllyhottgd g!ld ’air aroontgnto,$~l,0/no 91 ,Iot, Business Real Buslnoss Real
occgpnncy,.OPFICl~ 8Ul’l’l¢Soqo to Ilnlnodlntotptlr ranln ¢ontlf°ttll otUl°tt w latm°Uncou,l"°Wog (office fnl’lllltiro !lVllllahlo) Estate For Rent Estate For Rent
efflcc,)~owlyt!.eCOl’a!otJ;l~lll9~o.llltg=cgg)ot, lpg, etorof,ront, Atti’=otvc. )roet!Ko bt.illdinlt ~
$1=,1 pe’/!nttl n ][elgtllllg nl]

ltloOl ior i)USlllgSe o~’ allied t 0 ’)a’KI I OX. , ,.,
t t 0a um ’lt,VlllO Rd, Weet IIonsognblo 10neo tornte, col c t ~oonf g gPa to o DI,,SgSf ACIu AV.AIhA!LI,g .- CONV~NIIt~N r to, P.RIN,W[II nor TWp. o o m o Weel I)t’l¢otl rlghl train ~,l,00 par nq, wal,llt, c °’pot ng, ,’ncanuetlenlht 9lh’0etlvo Ipooorn OlILL’(I ]11’ CI~TON , In very nealrablo
of Itgt IO 571 (PrhlCOIQII, fl, , , CO llngll contlni illr o.!1 8,o/’ tltwcK .prell UOl[K)141el’oileD Twp IDeation 1100

l’, li il !!i ....De o , , cotlvo ant h) IIICIIAIIIIRDNIII~,AI/rY I tt I, I ,
I)rlncololt nod Tranlon, ample 600.1,11t,15000 InOt.ll[tOly Cell 111)1).4,111,4 ,’ ?d’ ’ ¯ Cn Io Iq, lro 600,1118,00’10 or
p~|l’khtg, Call (600) 701).30211, (100,1160,0,1110 wcoKngye, ’ 61tin, , ’ 11’13.~]47,
ll,ln, Io ~, pdlh



HOME HUNTER’d GUIDE
Thursday, December 1 I, 1975 .....

THAT OLD MILL STREAM
Rushes along down through the bcautiful 1 ~ acre lot that surrounds this
handsome new brick and frame colonial honie wMch provides 9 charming
rooms, 2 ~ luxurious baths, featuring a family room with massive beams
and a full wall colonial brick fireplace with raised hearth. Zoned hot
water heat plus central air conditioning. $2,000 tax rebate.’Loaded with
vahm at .......................... .. SEVENTY THREE, FIVE

3.¯

UP IN HORSE COUNTRY!
In East Amwell "l\vp., approximately 20 minutes from Princeton, we of-
fer this large expanded ranch with 4 bedrooms, 31~ baths, family room
witl) stone fireplace. Top notcb stables and 3 acres With attractive post
and tall fence ........................... SEVENTY SIX, FIVE

WOULD YOU BELIEVE--
You can now inspect this large executive home almost $10,000 less thun "
its original price. 8 rooms, 21~ baths, central air condltiuniag, wall to wall
carpeting, immediate possession. Now ........... FIFTY SIX, FIVE

HOPEWELL TWP.
In the popular Titnsville area, we have the cutest little ranch house, ideal
for a cunple. 5 rooms and bath. Neat as a pin, freshly painted inside and
out, new roof, new fully equipped kitchen, new heat, copper plumbln,
and dearie Don’t miss it, for .... .... THIRTY FIVE THOUSAND

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.
509-737-1500 509-882.3804

SOLIDITY - of construction and community is immediately felt in this
stone and ahtminnm sided New England colonial. Custom built with
plaster walls, excellent colonial trim and fine craftsmanship. Carpeted
living room with stbne fireplace, formal dining room, cherry cabineted
kitchen with breakfast area. 4 large bedrooms (2 are dornfitory size) 2 full
baths, finished basenmnt, 16’ x 32’ inground pool, 20’ x 25’ patio, and in-
teroom system throughout. Couvenient to M.C.C.C. or Princeton Junc-
tiou ....... ~ ...................................... $61,900.

PRICED RIGIIT -:4 bedrooms. 2~ bath home with formal dining
room, panelled family room, entry foyer, bordering on open field.
Realistic at ........................................ $47,500.

BE’ITER THAN NEW - 1 year’old 4 bedroom split level on ~ acre lot.
Entry foyer leads conveniently to the family room, new kitchen with dish-
washer, cathedral ceiling dining room, raised living room, partial
basement, and 4 carpeted bedrooms. Extras include fireplace in living

¯ room, central alr and 12’ x 20’ concrete patio .............. $51,900.

HICKORY ACRES 5 BEDROOMS - with panelled f’amily room and
[IGor to ceiling fireplace. Large entry foyer, plush carpeted living room,
oversize dining room, spacious harvest gold kitchen, 21,~ bathrooms,
basenmnt playroom, large patio aud storage building for the home gar-
dener, central air and electronic air filter for total comfort year round,
Meticulons for .............. . ..... ................... $63,500.

RT. 130, EAST WINDSOR
448-6200

Interior & Exterior Color Photos

y ) ... :.~ 

PI: ~ ,

Let the cMldren run through the leaves of the beau)lAd birch and oak
trees wbile you’re lookiog throngh thia magnificent four bedroom
Colonial situated on almost three quarters of an acre. It’s now vacant and
the owners are unxioua for an Offer ............... LOW EIGHTIES

Only a stones throw from Princeton is this super home that will con.
veniently accommodate the NYC commuter. It’s very cozy and sparkling
clean and offers three lo four bedrooms and two fun baths. Call us to
show you through you’ll llke the price tool ................ FIFTIES

If you’ve been looking fit houses then let ns show you a HOME. The
owners have been translerred and leave bel)ind them this beaetifully
cared for three bedroom ranch with two fidl baths and a family room
that’s so very contemporary with cathedral ceiling, native Vermont stone
fireplace and walls glassed in on two sides and overlooking professional
landscaping. The neutra ̄tones offer taste und qnality right down to the
grass cloth wall-covering in the living room. h’s one in a million and a
must to ace .................................... MID-FIFTIES

A wise guy could be you if you’re thinking of an investment property to
llve in and let rent from a secund apartmm)t help you pay your mortt~atm.
We’ve got one and it’s 5 miss. from Princeton and very we priced

.......................................... MID-FORTIES

Once upon a time there was a quaint and charniing little town where ar-
tists gathered so that their paintings could reflect the bounty of nature
about them. As tradition would imvc it it’s still that same little town and
artists still gather thdre to take advaatage of the natural beauty. OUR
NEW LISTING is as charming as its townspeople and qnaintly priced n
the ............................. , ............. THIRTIES

It’s no mistake -- we have a NEW LISTING that’s unbelievably priced.
A three bedroom townhoose offering VA ~ FHA financing to qualified
bayers in the ......... , .................. ¯ .. MID-THIRTIES

242 ½ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
921-2700

International Relocation Service

LARGE COLONIAL - J’ust waiting for your Ahm), sided on a ’Vt acre lot, 
large bedrooms, 2t.~ baths, panelled family room with brick firephme,
uhra modern kltehen, 2 car shin catrnnee garage, reereathn) room it)
basement ......................................... $66,500.

SUPERB HOME ¯ Bcautlfnl 3 bedroom cuatunt hnih rancher set on tnii of n
knoll ,,viLli a eouutry stream, Inmd and n little ishmd. Attractive Tennessee
Marble floor to ceiling fireplace in living roan),’ ultra mmlern eat.in kit-

’titan wilh snack bar, 2 hdl baths, full hasemeut wilh unfinished fireplace,
approximately l.I acre lot whlch hacks till to a mature treed wooded urea
, ............................................... $65,000.

FOR THE LARGE FAMILY. Well kept expanded raac]wr wilh 5 hedrounta,
r3 haths, wall Io wall brick fire flare, in fiuuily raout, . car gurage and

basomenl, plus 20’ x 40’ fmtood pool, all nn alqVoxlmatoly 9110 nf it acre
......................................... ASKING $87,000,

ALUMINUM SIDED ¯ ihmdsome :1 I)luu lu!dmnnt Imme lu Meroorville,
N.J, ou a qldCl streel. Brenzeway, I car garage, fall hasement, elnctroulc
ulr filler on Ira)ling syslem, well huulanalmd cnruer lot .... JUST $41,900,

Land For Sale Real Estate
For Sale2+ ACRES COMPLETELY

wooded. 28~ ft. frontage on
asphalt rd. Asking. $19 500. COLONIAL CAPE COD IN
West Amwell Twp. Call ICRANBURYMANOR. Mature
(201)359-7744even rigs plantingssm’roundt t sspec a
12011356.2(}16. ’ home featuring hand built

wood beam ceilings and chair
railings. 2 bdrs. and full bath

3 LOTS IN HOPEWWt t ^. on 1st fh’.as well as aa 2nd fir.
VanDvkeRd-all~,[~h:’~’~’-~’ Living rm, country kitdmn
and maut fu od trees (1)63 laLmdry.rm’ garage. Sincere
ae-~- ~Uh hnrn nat~ ’ ¢ ;l’ ’~ principals may puoae owner

b09 771 1177 $46 900welland 550’ frontage, $19,500 " " , ’
(2) 9,3 acres, 350" frontage, ~_..
$22 500, (3) 22.4 acres, $38 000 BELLE l~n~AD -- tt~c~N-
(lots Io Ix~ divided.) GardenTLY BUILT COLONIAL, on a
State Land Co,. Land Brokem,l Lfi acre ]awned lot in a lovely,
20 Nassau St., Princeton, 609. young community¯ 4
924-6056, [mdrooms, 2~,~ troths, punelled

.. rurally room, full tmsemcat 2-
ear garage, fully air-

EAST AMWELL TOWNStIIP.coodilloued, gas heated, storm
Ilunterdan County, Mountainwindows, extra Imulatlons,
Roud. Brand new listing just city atxl undergrmmd ser-
surveyed. 19,360 acres. If ~au vices. Full tango of home
are looking for a woodedappliances, 2 cars nd some
secluded location to build your furniture nvallab e, Priced athome and keeI) your horses $07,500 fat’ q ck sale to
hiscouldbe thospotyau]lavoprincipals only 201-359-2112
n mind. Justgivo us a call and -’ ’
took it over, Asking price
$2,,~o per acre,

IIOUSE FOB SALE -- Now
OSCAIIWOI,I~I,’,ItI,~AI,TYItaoch hy builder/owner,

fi09-397-2128 Largo wended lot, 3 hdrms,,
2’:., troths, poaoled faro. room
w. fimpn}eo, full hasnmen[,
kit: W, null!-in ap, pl!ances,APPROVI’~D BUILDING LOT luhy earpoleu, woou ueclL 2
ear ~{ir, Near COlUnlut[ug anti
good schools, llolmwel] -Twa.only. O0ullfles fat’ $2 IXl0 lnx creditf109.O21.f10119. $7t),1)()0, (109.,1fi6.0309 ufler 

HILTON REALTY CO.
of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

COUNTRY COTTAGE ON WOODED ONE ACRE
LOT. Close to shopping and bus line, Excelle’nt
condition ............... ~ ........ $42,900.

THREE BEDROOM CAPE COD in Penns Neck
located on a treed lot, Fine location .... $45,500.

SMALL APARTMENT HOUSE with three rental
units. Convenient for local employees or the com-
muter ........................... $59,900,

THIS NEW FOUR BEDROOt~ HOME I~as ample
space for comfortable living. Maintenance free
aluminum siding ............ ....... $62,B00.

FOUR BEDROOM, 2% BATH COLONIAL in Pr]n-
ceton Junction, Excellent location and close to
schools, train and chopping .......... $66,800.

A PARTIAL BRICK FRONT FOUR BEDROOM
COLONIAL. Fireplace in family room, full
basement end attached two-car garage on a ¾
acre lot .................... ...... $71,500,

SPLIT LEVEL with four bedrooms, fireplace and a
20 x 20 family room ................. $72,500,

BETTER THAN NEW, FOUR BEDROOM LOCATION
IN PRINCETON, Floor to ceJllng brick firoplnco in
the penciled family room with eliding glass doors
to a patio ........................ $70,000,

ONE OFTHE FINEST AREAs OF PRINCETON
TOWNSHIP. Custum built Colonial with five
bedrooms and 3 ½ baths.. ," ..... .... $179,900.

RENTALS

OFFICE OR LIGHT INDUSTRIAL AND STORAGE
SPACE, Ample parking, Excellent location in
Hamilton Township on Whhehead Road. 1600
square feet $2,50 net, net or 3000 square feet
$3,80 not, net.

FURNISHED THREE BEDROOM RANCH IN PRIN.
CETON TOWNSHIP available immediately through
March 31, 1976,
............... $S00 per monfh plus ufllltlas.

INcoME OPPORTUNITIES

DUPLEXES, APARTMENTS AND OFFICE
BUILDINGS for the entail or large investor, S1ahlng
at ........... , ............ ~ .... $48,B00.

APARTMENTS
COMMERCIAL SPACE

OFFICE SPACE

William Sehuesder, 92 I.II963
I[,rvey Ihale, 201.359.5327

Allen D’Arey, 79U,()6115
Jnek Slryker, 921.6752

Open 7 Days

I Cl,I Nasssu St, t)p2 ].6060

hi Ihu Illltoll Ihllhll.s o 9¢.1 FI.or* I’:l~vmor .%rvh’#

Real Estate
For Sale

IIOUSE FOR SAI,I~ B’
OWNER ..I,urgo y ~g roar
wllh flropitteo, .dhung r(xln’
RJtelton~ ,q bouroomu 3.
!mthu, fantlly r0op) w]l
unnlty pine 01tpolktg, inUltUr
rug tt, tilltu}po([ I car g flrttg(
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COMMUTER CONVENIENCE

West Windsor; 4 bedrooms, treed lot .................... $63,900.
Sherbrooke Colonial. with all feamrea ................... $74,900.
Bird:wood Estates; woodcd lot, cnl-dc-sac ................ $85,500.
Raised ranch; 2 fireplaces, c. a.c., pool ................... $73 500.

5BEDROOMS

or even 6; West Wimlsor Colonial ...................... $78,000.
Two-acre lot, Princeton Township ..................... $114,500.
New Colonial, westerly Princeton Township .............. $179,500.

ONE STORY

Picture perfect home near Penning’ton ................... $69,900.
On a hillside in Princeton Township ..................... $75,000.
Princeton Township, 4 bedrooms ....................... $98,500.

AUTHENTIC COLONIAL CHARM

Beau:if hi 175-year old Cranbm’y home ................... $93,500.
Immamllate Princeton Township home on cul-de-sac ....... $127,5000
Bnsiness potential near Hopewell ...................... $185,000.
1 gth Century Princeton mansion ...................... $375,000.

MINUTES FROM PRINCETON

4 Bdrm. Colonials, 3 Bdrm. Split-Levels
2 Cor Garoges

Where enduring quality in workmanship and
materials is combined with a sense at tranquil
& cultural atmosphere.:

DIRECTIONS: From Trenton: Take Route 33 East to Mercerville Shopping Center
- Turn Left at next intersection. Turn right on Edinburg Rd. (Rt. 535) Proceed 1 
mile to Terrace Green sign then turn right on Weslayan Dr. to modsls.

MODEL PHONE: (609| S86-02S0

830 Colonial
Townhous’e, 3
bedrooms, 2½ baths,
dining room, study,
family room with wet
bar, exterior recently
painted ....... $56,67.5

4 Bedroom Split Level,
2½ baths, living room
with fireplace, dining
room, family room, ½
basement, 2 car garage
............ $61,9oo.-

STANLEY T. WHITE
REALTY, INC.

Realtor

i
M.R. ToTH

CONSTRUCTION
Professional Craftsmanship

All Phases nf Building

CRANBURY, N.J.
609.655-2330 or 201-329.6013

Real Estate
For Sale

INDUSTRIAL GROUND -
Rt. 130 Robbinsville, in
llam ton Twp. jmt across
from the S. (;old Industrial
Park. Sixteen acres. Please
inquire.

RESfDENTIAL GROUND --
Yardley, Pa. in Lower
Makefield Twp. 26 acres to be

- sold as one parcel.

Real Estate E. AMWELL TWP. -- Con- Real Estate
temporary rancher on 7 plus

For Sale woodedacres with much For Sale
frontage. Brook on rear of
property. Very private,

~.WRENCE TOWNSHIP
SPLIT LEVEL -- This

ImL’7":=:’=
l ~x’~l

STUDIOS
1 Starting at

; $165 J
~’ 1 BEDROOM

I $180 1
, $270 l
II All apartments whh wall to

m
J ,r,t,i;conamoning.

I Irnmed[a(e Occupancy

An ideal location close to III~shopping and major trio- l
sportatlon I

~STEELE, ROSLOFFz
z ANDSMITH :
I TWIN RIVERSl

.~ TOWHCEHTER
’

,~0,655.00S0’
609.44S.SSlI ,

Station Square, Route 206 Route 206, State Rdl
. Belle Mead ’ Princeton

(201} 359-6222 (609) 924-7575

IMMEDIATE situation can be available with this 4
bedroom home with 2½ baths, fireplace, central sir,
central vacuum,’wall to wall, deck from glass doors, 2
car garage ..... ....................... $52,500.

2% ACRES of land with this natural cedar home. The
fireplace has an unusually large opening, the dining
room has glass doors to a deck, the family morn is
panelled. There is a basement, and garage... $61,900.
FRAME AND BRICK in a 2-story design with covered
front entry. The family room is sunken, psnelled walls,
boxed beamed ceiling, a brick fireplace, central air, 2½
baths, self-cleaning oven, many personal items remain.
Finest condition ................ ; ..... . $62,900.
EXPANDED RANCH which enables one ’to enjoy the
features of a ranch design, with the added 2 rooms and
bath on the second floor. There are 3½ baths total, 5
bedrooms, formal dining room, panelled family room,
large kitchen with breakfast area, paved drive to 2 car
garage, basement. Asking ............... $64.900.

NEW CONSTRUCTION plans are being made to build on
an acre with sewer. A four bedroom, 2½ bath home,
with entry foyer, fireplace, panelled family room, 2 car
gara’go, basement ...................... $66,900.

SET HIGHt View + of the Monigomory Valley vis
Nassau Court. This 4 bedroom natural cedar and brick
home has front to back living room, fireplace in panelled
family room, a separate study/music room, kitchen with
dinette, first floor laundry, slate foyer, full basement, 2
car garage ......................... ’... $g9,$00.
PRINCETON TOWNSHIP a 4 bedroom design with cen-
ter han. The sunken living room has fireplace, formal
dining room, panelled family room, separate study for
informal living has built-ins, Large Mature landscaping
provides screening .................... $109,000.

LOTS:6+ acres wooded: $28,S00.
7 + acres view: $32,S00.

:11: - 61 N. Maln St. beautiful immaculate home is I,AWRENCE TWP. -- Lovely RENTAL: Princeton a 3 bedroom duplex for $425. per
inmove-incondition featuring rancher on quiet street. As NEWLY LISTED - Raised

¯ " Finebi-levelmlan nerenear Rocky Hill .................. $69,900. Cranbury, N.J. a formal dining morn large neataseanbe. $68,000 Ranch, 3 years old. 5 month + Utilities is offered. References from previous

.It Four-bedroomColonlaloutside Kingston ................. $75,500. 655-3322or448.2477 family room central air and
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, orwork. Newly decorated and renovated. .

....... many,many extras included. HOPEWELL BORe _ 3-zone hot water gas beat
Justreducedtoanenticing Commorcialcorner 4bldgs 5 wall/wall carpeting

$44,900renta s. Owner w I hold throughout. Above ground
mortgage for qualified buyer. P°01’

I
INVESTMENTPROPERTIES Real Estate il GRAND OPENING

For Sale 48 GREEN & TREED ACRES IIOPEWELL BORO -- Well hAJuVcReUNCE~9.SPoE. CIALin" II 2NEWLYCOMPLETEDM?DELS .
eared for home being used as 2 , ¯ ¯ "

f Two apartments, half block from Nassau Street ............ $42 500.
-- Surround this beautiful
eusotm built 2 family brick .... th on state 5 bedroom Colon aP. II Not the Conventional

:J~ Two aparttnents, a few steps from time above ...... ....... +. $62,500. ranch with a beautiful view of apts. :nree rooms ann oa ¯ ¯ ’ .

:It Threeapartments;sec. finaneingforqualiiiedbuyer ......... $51,500 IIOPEWELLTOWNSHIP the surrounding countryside..sec,°n~ltfla~r a~dr~iVe $~0~ ~a~ul~hV°a[l gCaagP?hi~ng li butthe Distinctive Classical
:l[ .

FORSALEBYOWNER Man)/ potentials for invesitng .................... mediate Possession. iI .. . ~/.---.----d~,\
in thts property owner, owner IlOPEWELL BORO -- One ......... II uestgn...j~~~’N~.

¯ newly painted Williamsburg
...... BUILDING LOT) 

undred year o d co onial .pUmSTOrMv ,u..U3fL’]t~d’rooem°n"]11 ’- .~’~..a’l~l~l(~l==~B~". .......’; ..... ~ .... $194,900containiog 3 apts. Tan rooms,..~,.^J’ : ...:,.~_ -a^d ’ Ill Jmmi~/ke’~illlli]HBlllll~ifl~lK’qL~.Colonial ::ear Washington nnA ’) h,~the nltaa.tber nJns
l(Z~:~ltat=~j ’ autm~at u~;ta~ il Ir-N~lllti~lllUI3ff.lL~a \~Crossing Park. Uniquely MIDJEItSEYItEALTY .... . ...... g",~_ .r:~_ flagstone foyer oversized II /~ll[lll~[~[[l[[~’[._~J IL_JI~

[[

hl Princeton Township; 0.8 acre; sewer available .......... $24,500.

chainl:°meflankedP°siti°ned on a large earner lOtlinkalsobY fencedW°°ded°ffers kennelaareaSdiscreet area:hisRealtorsRonte 206, Belle Mead, N.J.201.359.3444 2 M.L.S.

side.Separam one room Drag. to me GUINNE5S AGENCY. garageEWiNG TOWNSHIP’ ,
m,i]~, :q, i~ a ~ll==F~ tt~. L~t~ ,=r~.

I[ We, as nlembers of the Mercer Cmmty Muhiple Listings Service and the for clog lovers. Living area JoanS.Kroesen REDUCED TO SETTLE II] NEW JERSEY’S "SHOWPLACE" I
¯ ESTATE - 3 bedroom Ranch,l[

Princeton Real State Grou’p, can show yon any listings appearing Oil tl:ese includes 4 bedrooms (some :tea:for 2
2W Broad Street He wellpages. Jnst givensacall, large enough for dormitories), COUNTRY RANCll -- This . , PO baths, central" air full II OVERLOOKING THE DELAWARE RIVER[

L]

2 f~ull baths plas a panulud home features a privately

eMee~i;n~:fi2~!n~ !1 !~!iiii~ :;?;:~;~ii0i:i?!:~!~:::~i::~:~,~:~:!~::!
office, A screened-in porch located 4 bedroom and bath bca~een~oet,nt, 2 car erage, I/,

d:

tr

realm’lag French doors an suite in addition to a 3 car Lie Pa
oversized2cargaragep[usa garage with loft on 3.8

’’ ’ o g, " " . y , y ,
2 STORY SINGLE - 3 il walks and culbs ate all included. Wooded lots available. Hilly

full dry basement add storage beautiful acres at the edge of
CLEARBROOK - Adult bedrooms garage, low taxes, i1| actolotsw[thl2Sa.f/on(ago.

...... very tdee area extrasandfeaturea[ivtngincludearCa.goldSpecialshag
Craobury. $87,000

community offering luxu r~ ’ , Hi
eswall.lo-wallearpoting elegant SPLIT LEVEL--living room living, peace and quiet and LOWERMAKEFIELDTWP Ill 30 YEARMORTGAG

light fixtures custom made with fireplace dirdng area, more..Re-salea available in ’ il SeveraI Very LiberaI Mortgages with 20% Dawn
curtains, slate fIP~r in foyer, eat-hi kitchen roe room 3 :nose oeam((gl conuom(nmms~omw n~r’,~te, q,~r,’~ Jl & a e~’etor+ualilJad0uuari
large closets, bullt-ia kitchen, hedrooms, IL~ baths, garage, include living room, formal ,D+++.~...,+~uu~,p.,~yj~..,~ Ill

~v ......

t U OUtS,E O THBE t ,Woy E i

fanlily room with fircplaeo, .~3,000 dining, ultra modern kitchen, 2 "r’"~te". ~’~’,"’ ~,~.":~’ Ill . . ,~, -- .=’1. =l,~r~ ~r~
formal dining room with bedrooms, 2 baths 2 car ranc., ~ ua~,~.s( .,r~v .... , mENIoaels .qll]iD ,4Blili
fireplace formal (lining room 22ACRES--private, wooded, garage, appliances, main- [~nrage, ~recn tot, many ca- Ill V/l~’~. L1.---’lllllll
and large]ivh:groom, Contral Santh Brunswick Township. tenance, swimming, golf, ires, $49,000, , Ill From: ~1’~9 "l’W’Jr~uw

security and relaxation. " ’11" It" ~ .m=’ ’1" Ill ~’ .__ -,,~ .__Oeoapancya’r oond,t,on,ng,,,gh, mmcd+atn00,s+ ,1000 w,th terms $4S,000to$4,,+0eKH B L* !1 -li-XI T AIA’/A I II.I.I.UEvcaings only: 609-737-0391,CLEARBROOK -- Expanded COOL CAPE Centrally air "=’ "~’ "" " ~ ii V_rtiLkJl customised master lodge, co nd!tioncd 4 bed.room ~,~.,.,-,.-,n~ nSn 5000I,AWRENCE TWP. -- bey study, fireplace and many co(on:el Cape Cod on a lovely KI:h~L/hJKO . dO:- ____
tllrocl from builder this l0 extras, Col[for details. 1/2 acre sffc in E, Windsor,

OPI,’N0-0 t~.Ul~b~, l~Tf~’l-’lreruns of charn: & comfort are I ll(ilrrSTOWNoffered by this brick front
Colonial. I;’eatures a flags:end INVESTOR dispasin~ of Ids
foyc’, enormons living room, rental proper:lea:
fro’toni diulng room, altra- ltanch,3hedrooms $.10,1100
modm, n kitchen mnolled CopeCnd,4hedranms $3t000
tinily raont with stone ltanch,3bedrooms, .~H,100
fireplace 5 spacious ltonch, 3 hedromns, $30,,’100
bedroems, 21,"., haths, ]aandry Itanch,3bedranms, garago,
roam, & 2 car garage. Asking
$72,000. Call alter 6 p,m, 2-story Imnlo, garago, ~1~:~g

SZtl,~f;vt BBO’S 11,1, 53, ,m0 IHttlt. ~eattu ~a.
lif)P~’~ -- MombaPOfMu!t ple
Cuslom infi[t homo l,lstinRservlce
ovm.lmklng the Ddnwm’e at 37 N. MainS:., Cranbary
Itlvor Knoll, Cenlalns 4 609.395-O.1,14

t,’enturlng 20’ living room with
beamed coiling, large com-
fortable modern country
kitchen, 2 full baths, 4
bodronms, laundry morn, 10
years young, many lay.out
optloas, full basomeut and
attachml garage, No-wax
kltcben floor color TV an-
tenna and rotor, storage sired
and more make lids a qnallty
bay £1t $46.900.

STUNNING RANCR ¯
Gnrgesm large aad lovely
ranch and a ball home on an
outshmdlng half acre site in E,
Wladaor, Features include

CRANBURY MANOR
PRINCIPALS ONLY

Beautifal hi.loyal 4 bedrooms
ItL, batlm nat;in kitchen
fermi dining room wall/wall
ca’pot ng, paneled family
roam,italia, central air 1/.)
acre, Goad condition, $40 900,
After g pm weekdays
anytime weekends, li09-44’,1-’
:1445.

bedroanls 2 baths living
’no , d dog ronnl, kltchml
full I~lsonlont 2 car altached
garago, Ensy access la 1.05, ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM

- Mlnhmnn ago ,18, ~- B,R, 1
II(ll EWEI,L TOWNSIIII -- h tL fnlly carpoted drepos,
All uausunl hmuo’ wId| a a cleu hcntandulr, waabar
IlnhlUa VieW, I,oeated on tryor art t S.l~sa carport,

loosen:Valley ih)ad, :hi.sail Pool, tonalo, chlhhousn, IBholo
nr[ck uv¢olliag IB Hl:aclaus, PGAgo feet rio bow feos USO
ludades :l hodro(!ma, 3 Iiqllm, your ()wit ol~, g01f cart (I.n.
Ilvlag room, minim’l! kltca,on ch!(Io I o~ I onr ior comp[e.to
dnl W Ih wul bar al;(I ovcrAI20 pl’lVaey~ larnltnro avalhlnla,
’~cai’ garal~n, Tho rarnl ,cttlag $,%OOO, ~00.1~.34~3,
affords In’ivacy, ’

entry foynr, 21’ sunkoa living
room, forntal dining extra
h|rge eat.la kitcben w[lh mud
ream and laundry aroa~
paaollod family room, 0
bedrooms, 3r~/a batits,
basement and 2 ear garage.
Extras Iodide Ccntrgl Air,

.ahuas! now carpotlng~
draperies anu sapor st0rago at
a reasonable $~7,000

( I’ N Al:r(IN - Altradlvo TWlN,RIVEIIS, Quad 3,’3 br,,
red hrlcl( AlnPr Call cn el| a excellent lnca tlnn, Asanmo gEAI,TUI|P
aear i*g,~ In inhlt onndltlan, ’V:a% marlgagn Pahl, family It I;IOJ s Nor hol
1 c tdos :1 J)c;[rounls I I,!l roanh Imlny ox(ras, Will ac. ThcOJdYorkclnn
a s, Ilvlag rm t w t cell: beat after, After 7 i,m ...........

I’lrcph(ce [nrlnal ([[nlll~ in[nit ’ 1109.4,1’,1.411(IQ or ~01.~4.4’,191,, OUY~44U,OUUV
fll111~[y r.nont .Inai[orl) gllcaon
cnc ()sou i)l)l’qn, Also alia a )110 , --~ I’,’ Windier Townsh p ’JJlghlsIowii
C I’ I[OI Icnlnl g/u’;igo algl a TWIN IHVEIIS - Qgad !~, 2
lun’tlnlly fialshod iiasomcnt, till, St!l! level. I,ako view:

l;llly C U(I~ Ilnlallcd n3scmoat
II,H, I{I,INI’~& C(I,,IN(], & Pitt o l~la |y oxtraa $40,5(H),I~ENI)AI,h PAIIK 8AI,E lly

Ih, alter~ (,rill Uvolnags, fi0g.¢13.3’/tl4, ~ W ICl;= I rl t, aPc ot~l ’|i Icht 3
154 W, St;do St, Trcntmt .... ~,,,,~ Ixh’lg, :1 lullh. Ig, kitdlen, 20 It

IWll).3t)2.41fi3’ I ,I(!IIN S’I I+IEI - I~i’l!. ~nclcl ftmll~ rtt carlmtL’n
........... C01011, $111gl0 7 i’0011t tna I)~llll v ’ n & JX ’ tffl Covered

TWIN RIVI’IIi8 ¯ Move h }to ~v II ,LlmlL’eplna, jet f it" m o I.~tlo Garagq..& .Ig,
I;llyt Ira Inw Io 81)1’ I1~, wajcr /IOl|l, ual[ij)la!O ~1(1111~. alnrago HI|O(I, 1101BIJllgll~/
Co omlslra’yl II~mll(Iova;, iX|el’tel’ IO~Ol)t/y IqatallO([ i tlscaxM 100gP.00 lot ’l’

rant Nowel0c[ro~nrvlco, 30x 1~Ol4 t II~ok fr(It N,Y, ox,Negalhdlln IMca, At+mlnUlblo 20’ lot, ,’fret no afro,st,pro,, ~l= & ,h ~l lille Ask ng?L{/(~5, nturtgngo, Oood Ask ng $2fi,~I0, Cot II Ilaa ty_&
$,l,l,000, Cldl k~1,+~07,1650, No11~01101t, Many CxB’au, fly Marlgago tro, Itealtar, ~o~.
hrokcr,,owllor 60g.,HIl.~fi00,

’ fill0.U~(!~, ’

a,

WEST WINDSOR ¯ Largo 4
B,R,, 2-F~ batil Col, Eat.ln
kitchen, fnrmnl D,R, large
L,R, plus P,R, fall baaom0nt, 2
ear garage and ~/a acre,
$63,500, Ol{x, cr Realty, ~o9-799-
20511 or 924-7777,

MONROE TOWNSIIIP. Ex t
II.~ Tarnplke, 3 Ixlr, cedar &
uumlman executive ~ atnr~
magty, Very largo hlnlhcapcd

lot, fh’eplacB In ree, rongl,
n;nny extras, Jtmt $64,090,
Seatry Ih’okor, 201.521.1641,

MIDIlhI~SEX COUNTY ̄
roahla ’aa[, bank~ ’IV rePAir &
]otol, I bhlg, owner rollrilLq
will hohl inlgo, 8entry llrokor
201,~31,1All,

llY OWNI’~R ¯ :1 ItDRM, ,n,~
)| 18+ I)aH,0 non[, wqrkahop
g n t.ln idl ~.Ollt, air car;
)Olll~ UOBU!Ifally IILnll~Cllpca
W, latlall t~ (lOg I’ In haw ronca
’rw L Pl+lCot! for !ltllek 111110, By
lip U)ll;In|cnl nnJy E00.111kl.4150
aftcr II p,ln,’

Ill ACIII~I, :1 ItIH)lf(IOM
,’AIIM ()USi, SI I’ 
Tw L, llaylall grca, Unll aftor
p,nl, ~I.P( 0.64 I?,

1114 River Rd,, Ewln9 Twp,, N,J,

DIR[¢no NSI r~om N,Y, S No, ~lrl*y * rak * rrpk, $o, to I mlt ~, RI, I to t,9 $ $o,
+/+ MI poll Molo¢ Voh, Inlp, |to, Canllnue to Ildl I RI, 2~N (tombldvllhQ.
r.kl ~l~hl fork (Rh 2+N) mokl hit al ~,d Rl~hl Io Madl i, rtom Po.. ~lh 
li+ ~( OII $¢tld+llt Folh Irld6t to hit |rN (tomblttvlltw) Ixlt at 3rid, klghl
to Mod*l~. r¢orn r+~nton, lit, :tN, (John rBch W¢lrl IowolA Wlllh, C¢oulnod[l@¢Sy IO Modlll, rlom Pdnceton . ro1’1 lit, |ol, t.1| lio, ConllnUll on ol
oSove,

Opon 6 Days a Week 10 a.m, ¯ 5 P.M,
MODEL PHONEt (609) 883.,5603

23 ACRES’. Hillsborou0h Towashlp, heavily woodsd,
$ I SO0 per acre,Owner will oive liberal terms to qualified
huyer.

THREE BEDROOM RANCH in Menlgom0ry with living
room, dining room, fsmlly room, 2 hslhs, 2 firoploooa,
full finished basement, 2.oar garage, owner Is anxioue,

A=kln0 $~B,BBB,

FOUR’BEDROOM Colonlnl ranch in a itlghly desirable
area in Mont0omory, Tit[, ono-of.n.kind homo offora o
livhtg roam wilh fireplace, dining room, oat-in kllchon,
fan y foe n 15F+ x 21 ~ will: op s0o, lllroo MI balhs,
fall bosomant, 2.oar 0ora0o and conlral air, All Ih o on a
boautIMly Irood Iol wilh hrook, $73,900,

tlt*nlsd hal htsle arok*r
Monglome~y Prol*lllonol aulld*r

II1+ M301~ hoe M~od, N,.I,
Call an)lira0 201:35~,51~t

A sensitlw~ mhllllat[nn nf a colmlhll chlssin willl (111 Ilia ntodnrn ICtltllrOS
ynn’re hmkhlg f0r, Bulh by lhlhmtrlnrl and Pnarmln in the nxdusive
Ehn Ilidge arnn nn 1,5 anres, :his nl(llmutin ’[’hnnqlson Sahhox nlfnr,
hu,r hedmnuls, 21A hallls, nat-In kltclnm, ilvhtg ronnl with lira ihlcn
and largo bul cozy fanlily ronnh [I aulhontlcity and quality withnul
enalllnuuisn are your requirnntonts~ belier sea IJl[s h(una nOW,
......... .................................... $137,500,
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For Sale For Sale For Sale
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 rtOME H[)NTER’ f GUIDE
ThnrEday, Decomber l l, 1975

THROUGH [DASHINGTHEeSNOW.
O =" O

o
?2’ %

o f

You can still beat SANTA to that
new home if you let us do the
DASHING.

RENT these homes until closing.

A new 4 bedroom, 2 full baths, ultra modern kitchen
and much more at ..................... $43,900.

O!d farm house n barns plus 3 acres of peace and quiet
at .................................. $48,000.

A carefree 3 bedroom, air conditioned rancher with four
season porch at ....................... $37,000.

A lovely 7 room rancher with central air, garage,
screened porch at ..................... $42,900.

A bearutiful rural location with 2 bedrooms Et nursery,
full basement at ....................... $42,500.

BUY NOW! PLAY LATER!
INVEST!

3 large apartments, modern 8" beautifully finished¯
..... ............................... $69,500.

3 apartments plus Beauty Salon, all rented... $58,900.

~T~ "]o7 N" ~tfltle’~’r" HighlM°we’ N’J"
M~~609-448-0112[,[ALTER~

Carl any Day any Hour
Member Multiple Listing Setvlce

’ ~ ..... , .... ~ MANV LLE~.~ /.-- :, ’.~!t~;’m.’.~ ~.;;~*" :.,~-~:r-, ....... .........--.-.- ~:’
¯ 3 bedroom R’~nch 2 attached garagel fall basement with
recreation room, patio, gas hot air heat. 60’ x 100’ lot..

i. ~ ........................... $44,900.

MANVILLE

3 bedroom Ranch. Full basement, patio. Above ground
pool. Aluminum storms and screens. Gas hot water heat.
75 x 100 lot .......... ............ $43,000.

MANVILLE

4 bedroom Cape Cod, full basement, wall-to-wall car.
peting in living room, close to shopping center. 50’ x
100’ lot ......................... $31,900.

.MAHVILLE

3 bedroom split level, Attached garage, recreation room,
central air conditioning, wall-to.wall carpeting, lzh
baths, tOO’ x 100’ lot ................ $43,900,

ACREAGE. HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

58 acres, Approximately 1450 It. road frontage. Near city
water and sewers, Zoned residential. Terms available..
.............. ........... $4200 per acre.

SACRIFICE. HAMILTON TOWNSHIP

Approximately 27 acres near Turnpike, zoned resident]al,
1450’ road frontage, partially wooded, near develop.
ment, $3400 per acre, Other land from 1 to 1.00 acres
a,.ailahlo.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
REALTOR

’11 212 South Main St,, Manville, N.J.
;11 201.725.1995
;I Eves. Call 201.359.3245

I
MEMnER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

l

~¢’lm"-lf4 Pe,,I ~=tate
PROFESSIONAL "For"i¢lle
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i!I Phono448.2100I ....
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~* noHruam [awnnnllno, llOWly

I~__I E_x_.t_ lish~l nwllnr Ioavhig shale.
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HILTON
REALTY CO.

of
PRINCETON, INC. Realtors

ATTRACTIVE FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL,-
panelled family ̄ room with fireplace, full
basement and attached two-car garage.

$66,500.

, 104 Nassau SIrc(q ¯ c)2 l-bilfiU
See Oar Odu,r Ads.

eEALTOa’

nt~n-aI Estate COME SEE THIS- a bedroom
Contemporary in an executive

For Sale :
community featuring
wall/wall carpeting formal

. " dining room, ultra-modern
eat-in kitchen, famil), room

FARMETTE, 3 ACRES PLUS with glass doors opening into
BARN. 2 miles So. of Rt. 202 back yard lovely ceramic
and the village nf Three tiled full bathand a charming Real EstateBdges in Hillsborough powder room, central air and
q’ vnship. Underconstruation more.Convenienttoshopping.
o } wooded acres with a view $43,000.
is this 3 bedroom country
residence with 4th bedroom or HOME SWEET HOME - a
den. 2a’ rec. room with trnely charming center ball
fireplace and beamed ceiling. Colonial with 0 large rooms,
Formal dining room and eat-in totally restored te moot todays
country kitchen. 15’ x 23’ living modern standards. 4 large
room 2~/~ baths, laundry bedrooms, 1-:It "baths, an
room 2 car oversized garage, outside veranda and a ~ck
fUll fcent portico with massive porch from which you can
columns. 12’ x 20’ barn with enjoy the 250’ grounds, with
hayloft. Prieed at ~4,~00. Call mature trees andshrubs. One
broider at (201) 359-7500. P.S. of the most select locations 
Same house as above with Ewieg Township, one block
panoramic views on ~.O acres from Trenten State College on
with pond, site, $79,900.’ Both a§)de~trec!..’

’41 ’; ’ ~9,~,
residenoos ready~,~for.,oo- ~,..,.,~ ..,T .,~¢v. t’..:-,,...,.,,eupaney .by, Dec.., I, 1975. FOR THOSE.WHO DESIRE
’Clmose your own interior THE UNUSUAL-Weoffuran
colors and carpeting, older home with bay windows
’ in two of the 7 rooms

whichgive a feeling of
JAMESBURG -- a bedroom spaciousness and allow you to
colonial all new kitchen, enjoy nature inside and out.
immaculatecondition.JustModern kitchen, paneled

sootry Broker ° fam,yroom, map,ebardwood
floors, woodburing stone
fireplace, liVz baths,
basement and @rage under

I,AWIIENCI,]TWP. teweringtrees. $49,900.enables one to enjoy the
features of a ranch design~LANNINGAN DR, -- Con- ANXIOUS OWNER- offering with the added 2 morns andIrally air conditioned" very a lovely L-shaped Ranch with bathon thesecond floor, Theraspacious rancher. Entrance a good privacy distance are 3’/., baths total, 5foyer, :l bedrooms 2 baths, between living room and bedrooms formal diningpaneled recreation room, paneled family room= ultra- room, panelled family room~living room dining renn), eat- modern kitchen, formaldinlnglarge kitchen with breakfastin ki oheu,’fu basement, room 3 generous bedrooms, 2 area paved drive to 2 earfullbaths a full basement and garage, msement, AskingFirED AULI,Yl’TA It EAI,TYattached garage In Norgate II.

IIEAL’I’OR oo9-an3-5522 $49,900, $64,900
. NEW CONSTRUCTION plansCUSTOM RANCIIER - 2-1/., are being made to hull d on an

PRINCETONIIOUSEyears old with large Inviting aeo w t) sewer. ,a four
FORSALE foyer, 6 large moms, 2 fuu hedroom, 2,,~ bath llome, withbaths, with expansion for 2 entr~, foyer, fireplace,;1 a’ee years old, 4 bedrooms, more rooms andanotlmr hath, paneued family morn, 2 car

2,! baths eat-in kitchen The master suite wiflllts own @rage, basement, $0n,900
p~iclled don with fireplace bath is secluded from living
c:dral air electronic air area and other bedroomsSET IIIGlh View + of tilep~ filer, 2-car @rage patio, ultra’n~tedarn kitchen with a Montgomery Valley vhl
Vt Iking distance to schools happx breakfast corner, Nassau Cenrt, This,I bedroom
s I, pplng & bus lines. Asking formal dhang room with a natural cetlnr and hrlck home
$"1,000, Call fi09-924-4153, picture whidow with a has front In back living room,pauoramle view: Mint con. flrepmco m panelled familydillon througnout, full room, a separatestudy/muslcbasement, attached garage, ,room. kitchen w;tb dinette,IIIGIITSTOWN-. 2 BR, bath, an a largo lot with cmmtry

flrstf/unrlaundry, slato foyer,Ivrm, dnrm, kit, baeament atmoephnrohr Ilamlltan fullbnsoment,2cargarago.playroom, nil appl, $33,000, Township,
$61,900,fioo-44#l.vn2fl. $99,500

SWISS COI,ONIAL. on lot 3, PRINCETONTOWNsIIIP--oLawrence Woods, with 5 4 hedroom (Ioelgn with centerTWIN RIVERS -- ~uad I, he(lrunnls, 2J/.~ baths, nbtm- bali, The stmken living roomLake front, ,1 ]IR Twnhso. F n dan) closet spoon, Impressive
Bsml, upgrde( apt Ibruont, foyer leading to spacious has fireplace, formal tllnlnd

room, l~lnollcd fnntily room,brick patio runny ot cr ex. itwng room, inmlly room with
soparofo study far [nfermaltras, F’r[ced Io sell, 600.44:1. brick wn.d b[lrolngflPeplnca:living bas bullt.las, Largo12,1n, nnd fnnumus iamlly ullrn.meu

ea!.ln kltehon with clogallt nulttn’o landncaplag pruvidoe
Cfltl~ ¯ eopblotPy had top. Ilno ap-

scroonlag, $109,000

IIonavated Cnpo C(xl w I :1 or pmntm.eate, Idonl liomo lop I,OTS:
,I bedrooins nu 2/,1 aOPO wth ontortalaiag with n flowing
lllaay ahrai)s aad Iroos plcnty floor pl!m lind Immens~ room, n 6.1- neroa woodo(h 2,,~0
uf roont rnr n @pdoa, Aflcr IJn’eugllatl[, uontrai[y uir 7+ noros viow::12,1"~0
npu|, (i0g.7,17.1970, comli[Ionod, lull bneomct

lind 2 eel’ datneilcd uarat itontaiIPl’hlcotoan,1ilo(irenln
Brick nod irnmo wtm mrs: ’ (uP ox for $4~15 p/in .t-

Ulll do s ufforatl Rofel’ollcoal,ooklag fur n houeo? $,1:1,000, wm’knlnonhlp, $70,900,from Itroyleus.nr waPk, N oW[yenu fmDlly, eno lied, wnll to
wall c{Irltot[ig, 2 ear g0rago,
III e o I y I a It u a e a P u u: I’~N(I[,ISII TUDOR. WItil slleh douora[a(I na(I Poaovatou,

a sophletlcutcd nruhlleotnrnl
(J"lgP"~tuwn’ 2Ol’,1fig’6$1’l/C°ll layml’ yuu’ll fc°l y°u nro ht

K R LI,Ioyd, [IrIInln, In9 flog eatPnlleOtl (I
forge IIvhtg fount, Colmtlal

lIE A~ON. !lhtlt~ Pt ,~m’ fnntIIy ra°m.wlth
VENIEN" Y oeated :1/4 [n~ Inu’nlng coroor fh’oplnao, REALTORS 924-7575
heron w, Irene, =~,~ yr, oh l Iit, unrn.otoilePn eotlqti~ oat.hinl[en on, lnt floor nnnnlry 4
Ca e tin1, 4 hdPinlL)coil[or nall~ lanAaive uauroonlu~ ~.i,~ JuiLaa
ntlaoilod 2 aur glm, ntmty pluan sJU.i)~., ’~ ear at))loller) PltlCEU t,’OR IMMEDIATB
oxtrllo, Roaont yjIooorqled gu, qgo, lU i~loantcnt, con)PalSA],~ ̄ !)y nwnar, It~eovnli,Se oo u ooPi)y uomnliitlog air, nnlne(nnio ~arlpllnay, N,J, :1 Inll’n, i& nero, enoPInlllgesucllmlt, IIIgh 110’a fi00.?09.

,, ~ $’/ll,lli)0,[awn~ $211,000, 1~1.9~i.1,111,I1[~7,
. ,N !IW~ -- hAWItlI~NCHVII,I,I~ ¯ COM.rolnadulod uhmo fliPinhnueo Jg

illlllorla, 8n!obul’7, Twp, PI,I~TI~ PltlV^OY Cluirmipg

WEIDEL :1 both’nora, hnme, nlm~t iat ".n to .y n. ulg!)P naPe oxuoptJonqil~. Inn(I,[!lnll/anlnlllc, 4. In’, 3 bnln, uaapatl,.SIolrnlraot, itroplauo
lU’elllaCU, l~l,n’,allrnnlt, l’,Om,n nlA~IITATIINC. UlUllm’Ulh elu, $fiVL~l!)t C|III.i |’ In p o, ap u l~l i ly n irlll|U ~ nw.llor, 11Og.lUl,1.fi~lll, tq’lpClplllUr’cau a 0 u’on W nnly,banutlful viaw, $140JX)0, ~ll~,
9i)7,11111:1 aP 3111 ~’0,1.?1~11|,

Thank You for Your
Excellent Response...

HUGHES DRIVE, HAMILTON TWP., N.J..
This n~ deYOlOpmgnl gnUke Ihg orlglnul "Creslwood" In oppeor-
once Iocoted In Ihe Mercer County area, leans towords the wnn.
omsburg In archlrlclgro and color.

4 DEAUTmFULLY DESIGNED MODELS ...
Colonials, Bi.Level and Split Level

CHE(K THIS[ FEATURES:
¯ Concrete IOaEdullon ’ * 82 Gal. quick recovery water

,* SI~I Center beam healer.
¯ Oil Heal -- S~=O eel. on lank in * 0/4 inch No. 2 Oak Iloorlno

ground. ¯ Wood double-hung windows wllh

¯ Over-sized dud work far futare removable sash
¯ Aod LOADS MORE...11air conditioning.

,ICEDFRO, s49,900
sr [ClAL nORIGAG[ RAT[S AVAIUBL[

nODEL oFRaE: ~.5117.0065 -- HOURS: I vo 6 DAILY --
~O$ED WED.

MAGUlR! & IURKE AGENCY: PXONE 609.SI7-2707
Rea! |d/org Biker

DIRECTIONS: FROM NORTH JERSEY: N. J. Turnpike Io Exn I~ thin R|, NO.
]3 from HlehHtown to Homlnon Townsh o T~rn r gut onl~ Rt. |3| (WhnlllorH.
M4r¢ervlOI ROOd) lusi Eirond A & P ond A¢me Shopping Cln Ir. Down ono
blO¢~ turn right onto RL No, 535 (Ed nburoh.Merc~rvale Rood) Continue hvo
mllis Io Huihts onve (trothc IHIht) Turn r ght and ooproxlmately I/2 mac 
mod~lI. FROM TRENTON, NJ.: Hontnlhom WO¥ post Slotl Folr GroUnds th-
words Edlnburuh, ol s i~o nil co~ RUe $1roisM on Ed nburu ROO0 RI, NO. |:)$
Approximgl|l¥ Iwo mll|s fo N~ghls Drive (tranl¢ light) turn right for opproxi.
mately I/2 mgl Io models,

For Sale

IMMEDIATE situation can be
available with this 4 bedroom
home with 2~,~ baths, ficeplaee,
central air central vacuum,
wall to wall, deck from glass
doors, 2ear garage. $52,500

2t; ACRES of land with this
natural cedar home. The
fireplace has an unusually
large oponieg the dinieg room
has glass doors to a deck, the
family room is panelled. There

jS ~.bascment and garage.
,?,61,900

FRAME AND BRICK in a 2-
story design with covered
front entry. The family room
is sunken, panelled walls
boxed beamed ceilieg, a brick
fireplace, central air, 2~,~
baths self-cleaning oven,
many personal items remain.
Finest condition, $62,900

EXPANDED RANCII which

;’ l~ilhllil ’’,’ ’T,;I ........

NEW 4 BEDROOM, 2 STORY: Located in a beautiful
residential area of Hightstown, this home offers a large
living room w/brick fireplace, formal dining room, large

¯ 17-B

TWIN RIVERS ~ Complete information on availability
of condominiums, townhouses, single family houses,
resales in Twin Rivers. One and two, bedroom ann.
dominiums. Two, three and four bedroom townhouses
and detached homes. All appliances, central air/car-
peting, tennis, swimming and much, much more, Prices
start at condo’s in 20% townhouses in 30% singles in
40’s.

SPACIOUS COLONIAL, 0v~r ~h acre corner lot
frames this colonial home in the Brooktree section of E.
Windsor. Five bedrooms are available plus entry foyer,
bey windowed living room, formal dining, modern eat.in
kitchen, panelled family room, 2~h baths and full
basement. Extras include private 24’ patio, no wax. kit.
chen floor, central air and carpeting ...... $52,900.

kitchen with eating area next to sliding glass doors to
back yard, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, basement, and over-
sized garage, many nice shade trees surr~lund the
house; Immediate occopancy,..

$53,900.

NORTH MAiN STREET COLONIAL: This stately old
colonial in Hightstown is offered at a reasonable price
so that minor remodeling can be achieved by this new,

"G" IS FOR GRACIOUS.

TOUCH OF CLASS- Hightstown’s best location is the
setting for this outstanding 75 x 398 wooded lot that
frames a delightful and charming 2 story home.
Welcome to our entry foyer that leads to a lovely 23’
sunken living room with beamed ceiling and corner
fireplace, formal dining large eat-in kitchen,
library/den, 3 large bedrooms, 2 full baths, super patio,
fencing, appliances, 2 car garage and more. $66,500.

SUPER SPLIT. Lovely half-acre site in Hickory Acres :’~
section of E. Windsor frames this 7 year old split-level ~.
home. Features include large entry foyer, carpeted living :
room, 19’ formal dining, large modern eat-in kitchen,
26’ panelled family room, 4 large bedrooms, 2]~ baths,
basement and 2 car garage. Add Central air and 20 x 20 T I
deck to make this a quality buy at ....... $S5,900.~I
COLONIAL CHARM - Excellent ~ acre site in E.
Windsor for this large and lovely colonial home. Features
include center hall, large bay windowed living room, tor-
mal dining, bright modern eat.in kitchen, lovely panelled
family room, 4 bedrooms, 5th bedroom or den on ]st
floor, 2~h baths, laundry, full basement and 2 car garage.
Extra’s include Central air, 16 x 32 above ground pool,

loving historically minded owner. The seven room self.clean oven, patio, carpeting and more at $59,900.¯ house contains a living room with Marble mantel, dining
room with wood mantel, kitchen, laundry room, threa

R/CHAnaSON
bedrooms, and ceramic tile bath. Must sac to op-
preclata.

$32,900,

m LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
REA m ~II I’dI MEMaERMULTIPLELISTINGSERVICE ,LTY

i’,
Ot,E.’,og.,B.,200 ¯

....a ’"’"REALTOR® .160Stockton Street Hlghtslown. NJ,

Real Estate Real Estate E. Win(|~o, Townshia. HIgblslownorldS ...... dinoAr .... :iFor SanFor aeI NII’WI~ R:vEns ’I evo[v 2 CONDOMINIUM QUAD I- ’i ’~m~,~,~,~, ’
...... --’~ Gra(lfi 2 BR 2 bath end nnlt’ I :: ~!:’MgS

alIbedroom tmvnhnuso, end i,nltfinlshcdOlUXOoppl~cesCl, pallor ti~I,wlthcentralhteludod,gas .’IIl,r’ ..................Pl’’ hlcIpals~"c""’"’o,ily’"""~"6091": ....
44, a~:1""’,II i’:~ ~ :,.-,:, ’. ~) ~,,iiI

(i~J 4111542n’ ".’ i,’Olt s^t,~ DY OWNER .
Twht Rlvers, Qund I 2 BR Real Estate, thwahouso, Ccntrnl vac, shag

...... | ............... GcarpeL’ appliances’ th°r" For S~le ~:i.............. / ...... ’.~ Inemno well mnlntalnod,ItANCII--A lid latprcs.lv ,n ,,$ h ~ el = onl with option 609living rmml w~th aoorlnl~ a]~’,~’~ ’ "
coil ag nnd I~antlful purq.uot ~’" ..... {UMSON, N J rile I,IN. Illi’l~r~i"iT/IIi
fo ’lilelYorofoo po nof ~~
this Iovnly hmno, Oa a curner TWIN IIIV~RS -- 4 tlR Split DENS ’ - Noo-tloarglan I . . I~-

otw :1bet .oons,~lnths 2 eve "w )else con. vne Estntn ovorlaeklng 6 acres of IIL’.t~-lL~li~lil’.
v,,alk.inc]nsotetntdcentl:(l[nlr: ~tla tll~.rtlcd cpt, alf clalng Inll(Iscli}ed htwas with con. ~I~"~/"
It nlso lealuros a WlUl/Wnll ()van, Call allot 5 p,m, or tury, o1!1 t~oa aacant e(I i)~. \ -- J:’-
hrlck fll’oplnco’ In. ho faml)y wookondn, n09.,1411.44110,

stOCKO(I p’,vl 1.0,, )aa( ) ~~=="~" ::
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aPVAl°wa°wninlylnelil"l" U00 ~JOll[l’lrl nir, oloctPouit(; itlr fon ~ U " 8 W COt n 0 110 nn/’/~;~;;;/;;{’i;;’;h’;, ,’ 1u11’[[leP, 2,uaP I.~li’ago I)ot[n,
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’ W h pg (lla[nncu to UCllOOlU~
w t Its ulnto roof lovely ’" ’ . ,
fl’op IlCe~l i t jnngn Iloo i, o,aam~.:,tlhtlvsaf’ ;,

. _.,,...!’~’~’:~q~."~2 . a 0 tp I g & Isla Ioa AnklngnPc.ltt~hn’o laologant fali’rlly Chor/i,srGu I(ill~atl II L’
2~At tES--~t t ll’t eWCK ~ll(XlO CnilllO0[)~ll.~llll~ [[vhlgld[ipfillq~t, Cgllo~ilor ...... ;womlud ToPnlu nval[nbJo~ " ~ ’ ’ lOP al)pn[lllnlent or oPocnuro t,’nrol~lnqlllroloq
$211,1~llO, All oaHh $3?,($00 201.1tl2.(I,107,’ , Op ,t I1.,~
II0 ^CI!ES’ fnrnthual Snnth g ,]N~ I~y ’ If’ed,, I,’rl,, ,%t,, ,S’ua, "
I’ L~wick ~l,lk~0 I1(11’ 101O: mvnol’--I i’n,s~nulallePI al , ~ (}rlly¢#111ullnlnn,ol ,,In ACItES, 8nuth 0rllllnWlaK :11kh,m ~ htth Ig, kltdlen, ~0 Ilq~UTllqlh ,Y & CON. . .,. ~ ........$fi (X)(| ImP aol’u, ft Xllloled fll111II~ I’ n, cl P. VtCN ENThY eantt’d :1/4 naPo fl(#Q,(,’l(,LI |,’ll Nr ~O,’I,’IIACI|E, MIIInlmlo Tnwnnhlp, patad IIv, Pm& hdi’lna,
Wnadod indhlhig Int tl00O0, t]nvo’od flnga!nuo rqtlq, w,¯,lroou, Cuatort btllt Ig g~.=tm~,~,,

Oara o & Ig, urm’ngb ~l~l, C, aloohll, 4hdPinn, t~ntOl, ludl, IU~’~;II~,",~,,",~,I
Iluau~rull),,, Ionducnpcd, 100’xntttlailod 3 cni’ gUP,,, ipnllyAI,COT’r A(II,]NCV

M N., Mill Ittl, ’,I00’,, tPooU, I hh~k fPnPi
oxl ’ie, rouo lily ueml ’t|tt~, ’,l~b
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IN A HOME ~ has d lovely room with ~ ¯
r~ktc et h n, familyroom

~,~ ̄ LAND SPECIALIST:

leading out to a new patio, 4 bodrc .... 2½ baths, full 51&t 448-0600
basement, 2 car oversize garage and central air. Just reduced
to .. ..................................... $67,900.

ON A COLD DAY, there is nothing es cozy as hot chocolate tn
front of the fire or a family gathering in the kitchen. You can do
both in this preny 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath homo. The FP is in the
F.R. 8" the kitchen is famlty-size, bright B cheery, tool Nice
L.R.~ Sept. D.R., Central A/C El- 1 car garage. Children can tum-
ble out of bad at the last minute because school [s so close -
Convenience B Comfort, 8" all for ............... $42,900¯

STROLL INTO CRANBURY on a Sunday morning for the paper
or sand one of the children. Enjoy living tn a lovely, quiet neigh-
borhood - walking dlstanco to schools 8" to toWn. Four
bedrooms, living room, dining room, cheerful eat-in kitchen,
family morn with fireplace El" separate playroom for the kids (or
for parents who play ping-pong). An oversize 2 car garage and
central A/C. Too bad you can’t see the nowedng trees in
bloom until Spring - somethTng to look forward tel A real char-
mer at .................................... $64,900.

LOVELY RANCH - 3 bedrooms, 1 beth. O~ ½ acre. Beautiful
panelled den with fireplace. StudY’or smell office .... $a8,goo.

JUST REDUCED - LoveLy 4 bedroom, 2½ bath home in ~Vest
Windsor. Living room with fireplace, large panelled family
room, dining room, dream of a kitchen, central vac system, 2
car garage for .............................. $67,500.

1|1 RO(J[aS/IV. HIGHTSTOWN

A DREAM OF A HOME
in Allentown residential area. impressive entrance foyer
leading to family room with fireplace and open beam
ceiling. Modern eat-in kitchen, dining room, living
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. FulLy carpeted throughout.
1 car garage, patio, many extras ........... $49,900.

DESlREABLE AREA OF TOWN
2 stow house, living room with fireplace, dining room,
kitchen with range and dishwasher, 4 bedrooms, 2. full
baths, full basement, nicely landscaped. Being sold "as
is" . ....................... Reduced to $44,900:
ALLENTOWN - CENTRAL AIR

Lovely 3 bedroom ranch located in quiet residerJtk, I
neighborhood. Very large eat-in kitchen with dish-
washer, spacious carpeted living room, 1 ½ baths, full
basement with 2 partially finished rooms 8- 30’ of
custom built cabinets. Private cyclone fenced ,/ard with
flagstone patio. Central air, established landscaping.

......................... Reduced to $39,500,

TWIN RIVERS
1 ½ years old 2 bedroom townhouse in excellent con-
dition. Living roo.rn, dir~fng room, fully equipped kit-
chen, 1 ½ baths. Completely paneIMd basement with

RealEstate
For Sale

BEAUTIFUL HIGHTsTOWN
/tOME: A lot of house for a
reasonable price is being
offered right before your eyes.
It contains a living room,
formal dining room, modern
eat.in kitchen, five bedrooms,
1½ baths and basement w th
lay. facility. Other features
include a large, front porch
with jalousie windowsIsummer house with patio ann
yard lights, 4 ear garage with
loft anda deep lot. $40,900

TWIN RIVERS: 4 bedroom
townshouse with living mornIdining room, kitchen anu
family room comb., 2½ baths.
Many extras including:
upgraded shag . carpeting
throughout, ceramic tile en-
trance foyer, refrigerator,
stove with self-cleaning oven
dishwasher, G.E: washer an~J
dryer, humidifier, gas grill,
central vacuum system, all
drapes, shades, and window
accesser!ca.. $45,500
PEDDIE SCHOOL AREA:
This Hightstown Victorian
home is divided into two

HERE IS A WELL MAINTAINED
2-FAMILY DUPLEX IN MANVILLE
Custom built, 12-year-old duplex featuring two 4-
room apartments with full basement. Separate
utilities. Attached 2-car garage on a landscaped
80’ x 100’ lot, $65,900.

SEE THIS CHARMING RANCH
HOME IN MANVILLE...
Custom-built 5-room ranch featuring a nice-sized
living room, country-style kitchen with cabinets
galore; 3 bedrooms, full bath, full basement with
rec room, attached 1-car garage’with a macadam
driveway. A corner 60’ x 100’ lot. $44,900,

MANVILLE - NORTH SIDE
ON BLEECHER STREET
Three bedroom Cape’ Cod, living room, dining
room, modern kitchen, full bath, enclosed front
porch, full basement, new heating system,
aluminum siding, many, many extras.
LOW TAXESI $37,900.

ATTRACTIVE SPLIT LEVEL
WITH LARGE LOT IN MANVILLE
Custom built 7 room split level featuring 3
bedrooms, living room, dining room, modern kit-
chen, den, finished basement, attached 1 car
¯ garage. Aluminum siding. On a landscaped 100’ x
100’ lot ......................... $43,990.

bar. Central air and wall to wall carpet. Stone patio. II apartments, First floor has
.. ..; .... [] ving room, faro y room¯ ........................... neoucoo~aT,vuu,l large kitchen, two bedrooms

~mEVmOaNuSH’tR: Chesterfie,d Co,onia, sffuatedor’ i
professiona y landscaped corner lot. 4 large bedrooms[] kite.hen,, two .bedrooms.and
9v. h.*h livinn room formal dining room, zitcnen B Dam. UU no(. water neat
utility"room Br ck fireplace in family room.Full I ~ummum siding and a three ~m
basement 2 car garage centralair w/w carpeting plus i ¢.
lots more.’ .......... S62;500;

I I
ALSO, Home Available NO MONEY DOWN to qualified i
buyer with VA mortgage.

!
Catherine Chddie 448.2121m
Howard 6irdsall . 448-19341
Etta Pastels 259.9405-iGerald HOw~ " 20t~29.283L

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Realtors & Insurers

42 S. Main St., Manville
$2000. TAX CREDIT AVAIL. TO END OF YEAR TO QUALIFIED
BUYERS,

OPEN SAT. g SUN. l I to S

PRINCETON HUNT
in the lovely Grovers Mill area of West Windsor Twp. Spacious
and exciting 4 bedroom, 2½ baths ColoniaLs. immediate oc-
cupancy. Only 4 left. In addition to the $2000 Tax Credk, we
can now offer 8 ¼ % mortgages to Qualified Buyers¯

FROM $64,900
From Hightstown: Take 571 west¯ Right on Cranbury Rd. for
approx. 1 miles¯ From Princeton take 571 east over Princeton
Jet. Sridgo. Immediate left after bridge - Cranbury Rd. for ap-
prox. I mild to models.

SUPER BARGAINS: We have just listed several homes on lovely
Residential streets in Hightstown. Each home has a living
room, large kitchen laundry room, 3 bedrooms and bath.
Although some minor repairs are necessary, total monthly
payments will still be loss than renting.
............................ Only $30,500 to $Sl,$00.

IF YOU LOVE THE COUNTRY, THIS IS FOR YOU - This 3
bedroom ranch is convenient to the Turnpike but surrounded
by woods and farms - feels like daap country. Living room,
dining area, kitchen, 1 ½ baths, family room with sliding glass
doors, and a 2 car garage. Can ba purchased with less than
10% cash. All on one acre for only .. ............. $42,900.

ONLY 1 LEFT ̄ Modern Store, Excellent location, cantor of
town - Approx. 1200 sq. ft.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY ¯ on wall traveled Rt. 518 in Mon-
tgomery Township. Two apartments ere presently rented for
over $500,00 per me. Plus an available store which can also be
used as an office. Valcablo corner property. A good buy of...
......................................... $65,000.

ALL AREA LISTINGS AVAILABLE

Adlerman, Click & Co.
e., IVSr

Reahors -- htsnrurs
924,0401 .s,.,..s,,,.,, n,,..,o.,m. 586.11}20

TWIN RIVERS’OPEN HOUSE TOUR

Set. g Sun, Dec, |3’&14’

¯All models oral financing avail, to quailllod’buyers.
starting front $23,500.

\ CALL NOW FoR ^PPo~mMENT ,
APARTMENTDWELLERs-wHYPAY
RENT?? LET US SHOW yOU HOW YOU CAN

i\ OWN AND SAVEIII

DIDONATO REALTORS M£S.i
PFincsten.lllshlllnwnRd,,EallW [lie ,NJ,OO512

448-6555

8% 30 YEAR MORTGAGES
AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED

BUYERS
W0odedLoisAvailablo ,,, ’’ ~ ’

, o therl~hO,r, of Ewiug 7bwluMI
: i

,fore $49,991} ,Oooo,n,
Open everyday from noon for In=poctlon

5 Superb medals Io ghooso from ̄  2 Rnnchos, 3
Colonials. 3 anti 4 bedroom models available, Our
country homes are sot on 18,000 sq, h, Iota end ’~11
hnvo 2 oar g0rKgos,

DIRECTIONS= Ill, 1 or 200 to hooaflful now nxlsnalon hr.
lot,Into I.($ eaullt.,enly a few inlnPloa Io 8ealeh Ild, Exll # 3,
DlIva fletas6 8coloit Iltl, m Nut#off Rd, Otlll eoflfiPuo o11o Iniht
Io alodule, Maunlnln View Qalf art lelt .. module mt right,

Dtivo Oul Todnyl

Model Phone (609 002,~047
|xoluRIvo SaIoE AOORII Ideal Realty (201) 203.~600

201-722-0070
Evenlng Hours on wed,, Thurs. & Frl.

Fate Eyes: 201-722-SS24

II i] 0]1H

NEW JERSEY’S FINEST!
In terms of landscaping, design, materials, f[oorplon
end lifestyle, Hidden Lake is the most luxurious of all
New Jersey’s apartments. 6 different floorp[ons to
choose from.

from $295 me.
Directions: Route 1 .... Itidde th to Cozzens Lane, No.
B ..... ,ok *sign says Lake

,,Adams station"), loft
on Cozzens Land to
Route 27; loft on Route : ~_. , ~, ,~ -~ . 1,
27 to Hidden Lake Drive: ,~ ~:/)~l’~t-I~@~].~)3. ~’(a~
loft Io model apart- j~’~]:~](r].l]i~!~t’~.~(’~);~!!!’~:
rfients. " ~ ’’-Hidden Laku Drive off nouto 27)

No,th Orunsw ck. Now. ersoy

. Phone= (201) 821-80.88 or Main Office

carpeting throughout, Gas
baseboard hot water heat and

car garage w/loft. Good _
professional office potential. A¯ $4t,500I
EAST WINDSOR []
BUNGALOW: Start on the []
mad to financial independence[]
by making principal and in- []
rarest ~yments that do not []
change instead of rentsthatgo[]
higher every year. The house[]
offers a living room and diningEli
room with wall to wall car- []
poting, eat-in kitchen, two[]
bedrooms, bath, basementand[]
2 car garage, The home is []
located on a 200’ deep lot. []

$30,000
l

ALLENTOWN: 11 room, 2 []story suitable for one or two [] Brunswick then left to ¯ " "" ’ ~1 f ~ " " i ’/’’kfamilies. 2 livin~ rooms,[] models.
~ ,’=1 ~ ";~J.’ C~ ~ (! b dining, ro0m;’:2 kltcheas 5 .

~;O~v

bedroomsl 3 baths and family[] !;
room w/fireplace. Good[]professional location. A good[]

DON’T WAIT ANY LONGER[]
to own your own home. This a Phonr, (201)i97.5222one year old Hightstown~ L~a sn Lane, HerlSBru’lT$~i¢l~,l’t,rancher offers you corn- N
fortablc living at a moderate
price, Living room, dining
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and
bath and a half. Wall to wall

Eveqthing clicks

from $275 to $375 ~,
Oirectlons: Route 1 no~. y~.~ . /,
t) Jo Finnegans Lane, .-,,’,~" " ,:}¢~
No. Brunswick; left 011 *"--t r~ ~ "~’t
Finnegans L .... pp ........ Y J=.~ ~. ~%’~"
¼’mile to models... OR ,~c~ t~.= ̄
... Route 27 north o

" ~ ~ ~ ~"~’ =~" l’Finnegans Lane, No. , i .. --i’--’- --~’:

ii

at Colony Oaks
You’ll toast your good luck when you live at Colony
Oahs, the most chic new place in the Brenswicks. Con.
temporaff 1 and 2 bedroom apadmenls in a beautiful
setting. Includes heat, hot water; balcony sr patio, a;r
conditioner and more. Complete recreational facilities
now being planned for the site.

Real Estate rAX SHELTER
For Sale

Real Estate
For Sale

,IAMI~SI~URG -- bonutlfgl :I
Ixlrnt, ranelt, formal dhdng
rat, oat. k talon, ft[1
I)gsomonl, In.grotlnd pool.oRe
eond, Jgst $40,000,
Sentry, Broker, 201.021.1011,

Parrot| term I~fe [nior,
anna provldol oconam,
isal prate=non now--nnll NEW COI,ONIAh FOIl SALE
san be ellanoed m e ensh, ]IV ilUILDEIt -- 1
huHdlno Iflsn laler on
wnl
axarn|, flag;

Dennis Whitney
12lWeilWard St, near good
tllghtflown, N,J, 2o1.11oo.n6~1

wookentle,
448.6667

¯ Elks aaaodnslshber, ,AWI ~NCBVII hl~ -- 2~|Lois F|rm II triers, dory urn0 tv liege 4 iul’lns
I!KI phtyraant, "~i~ Imlha,

"~"ISTATE FARMLIF( , VIllg I’ltl,, iiIIiing I’I~,
IINSURAN(~ECOMPANY ihr!try/fh’olfl (,iirJ4o In(ItI,

~an~sallllslUlil~ml~llen, lllln0h d[(’nen ,l~il’(Ig0~ ,IIH’ .con(I,
, ~ilttlrg lali{Isgat|igg, yopy

’ , -= )rlvnlo, ’l,aw IIl[Ps. ~]itlo by
nwnol’l 1100.11RblIIM, .

gos range, A nice buy aL
~7,500

MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP: CoNDOMINIUM- Lownhouso,
Very attractive spllt-level in lived in only 2 months;
rural setting, Living roam,
dintng room, and .kitchen, 3 panclce easement lsLnnd 2nd
bedrooms recreation room floors small fenced yard; 2
laundry and I:/~ baths, Man~’bedrooms and study, l-½
nice features ln¢ludin~ ceu. hnths central air and all
’rood, dec.k and, patio; Oil applinnces; carpeted; ]argo
easeooordnotwater neat. 7/10 windows. At Dayton N,J, m
of an acre lot, nicely land- South Brunswick Tow.sblp lS
seaped. $45,000n~lnutes northeast of Prln-

cat on in raral area. Must soil
IIIGIITSTOWN OFFICI~ soon, owner trsnsferrcd. 201-
OR PROFESSIONAL 329-265S,
BUILDING: One ofllee con-
slsts of 1250 sq,ft, wlLb KINGSTON-Lurgo4br, 2sty,
reception .morn, offlcc area, honse, 5 yrs. old, Immacula[clounge and 2 rest rooms, Tile condition, 2 blks, NVC basolher office couslsts of 507 Avuii, Jan. $03,000. Owner willsq,ft, w/reception area, office hold 2nd mart. from qualified
space anu rest room p~us buyer, 009-P2,1.2040,
storage or warehouse arca of
1420 sq,ft, Offices arc fully a!r
conditioned ann staple
porklngavallable, $90,000 TWIN RIVI,’.It8 ¯ 3 BttTownhouso,. Assume 7½%

~I ~ d
Mortgage, Many extras, f~9-

£OFL Z ,4,~.4400,

1975
Immediote Doducfion

6,000 Acres

20 Mile Radius

- of Princeton, N.J.

300 Parcels

1/2 to 900 Acres

¯ All Zoning - 100% Finan-
cing * No Porsonsl Liability
¯ Pra-poid*- interest ac-
ceptable by sellers os down
payment.
For keyed mop nnd Information:
Thompson Land Co.

Realtor
195 Nassau Street

Prlncaton, N,J, 08540
609.921.7655

i , .

~ IRSURAHCE

nl
138 South Main St., Hlghtsown, N.J.

(6O9) 448-1069

Twelve room house & 2 car garage situated on
main higbway commercially zoned. Ideal for nnr-
sery school, offices or many commercial uses.
A~xlous seller.

21~ year old Bi-levol on cul-de-sac near sch0ols, 8
rooms and two full baths situated on o 1A acre lot.
~oll to wall carpeting, triple track storms
screens. Asking $45,900.

Let’s make a deal on tbls 6 room duplex in Higbt-
stown close to sc|mols and downtown Hightstown.
Clean $27,900.
Commercial in Higbtstown, Apartment (5 rooms)
end two stores ideally sltuoded for small shops. On
and off-street Parking. Good for plain investment.
Good terms. $38,000

On a cul-de-sac in Hightstown this 7 room b[-]evel
2 baths, 3 hedrooms, panelled J’am[ly room car-
peting in living room, din ng room, hall & stairs
large lot whh 11owlng stream. Reduced $42,000.

Hickory Acre 4 bedroom Colonial on wooded lot in
East Windsor Twp. 4 bedrooms, 21,,~ badts on ex-
tra wide and average depth lot. Central air, dish-
waslter & refrigerator stay. $57’,900.

1

5 room, ] ]~ bath t0wnhouse ;n like ne’,v condition, i "
neur tennis courts and other recreational facilities

i
including the Perry Drew School. Anximts sager.

We have more listings in our oflice - call us for
prices and details.

Nicest People in the World 7~’.A~ I
LIVE AT

ROSSM(H)R I!l
!’ i:" ,WhyDon’t ou inThem? !l

New Jersey’s Finest Adult Communily

Invest in Your Happiness
Stop now and think for a moment or two about your
future. Are you content with where you are living ..,
your social acUvltles.., your recreational facilities.,.

’ your personal soeurily? [[ not, we invite you to
explore Rossmoor.

Rossmoor cares about your future, [t was inspired
and developed with you In mind, if you are 48 or
over, send for our brochure and dlscovor why "some
of the nlcost people In trio world" live here, You may
want to join them,

: Rossmoor, P,O, Box 393 (609) 655.2270
[ Cranbury, N.J, 08512 ’

Sounds interestingl Please send Brochure.

Name

i ^ddra,s !

: Telephone
: ................................... ,%’JH~P.,:

Located at Exit BA on the New Jersey Tumpiku,
Prices from $33,400 to $53,500, Mutual 8 Condominiums,

Open 7 days a woek--g:-q0 a,m. to 6:00 p,m,

(~//a rz ~:=:;’L)(L Too Late T,,s advertl .....
byllSformaln°l aeprespactasOffarlng whletNy 4EO ....

be made only

SOMERSET: 7 rat, spill, axe,

~ ey
cond.,3 BRs,, l=,~ bali)s, patio, To Classify

£/2 bsmnt,, carpets nit eand. Too Late Too Late
(201) 840.2110 or 540-24(}5,

r~E:AL.TORS ORIENTAl./. RUNNER-vcry , To Classify To Classify
e(, Ilamfluan 3’ X 10’, VOWIIdlwor.hllIN~lRII I

II/I;Itl~l~ W.N.Wl ~,vr,s~:o TooLate wltg°°d rustC°nrodt°tturrltlOIsoCal~el blue,hair

609.44,8.425’0To Classify wt o, medallion desist, ~. FINE~:r SELECTION - of tIFF CE PARTITIONS -:
024.1117g, lf no answer 024" 022.doll house furniture nnd aa. ntc ql f o tl’awors largo old

cessorlea. 1’111,’. CAhICO waoaoa venetian ItllntL~, Call’
After hours & Sunday Call ~ DOI,I, IIOUSE, RL, 130 & (109,400.2100 from llam-2pm~
E, Turp 448.2101 llANDSOMEShoratontttttlqtto IIOIJ]Y FOR CIIRISTMAS- Qaarry Lane, Norlh Brua- week, days and 021-21701r

Any nmoants, (109.1190-01110, T, swtck, N,J. oventPgS and weokoads,
It, Van IIEo 4411.0042 Rohl tnlrror ror ,nlo, Clrca War tg,
.lenai’~’eell .I,I11.11711 10,10, Cltarmlng sea uholl

~,
~ matlr, 600.9=4.=55,

11OY’S comp, ioto Itgeko;~ I!hU~ . SPRUCE ’XMefnSI hAA F’AC’I’OitY oU’rLET,--:

Ilnlforttt, ll!p RI~.,O 00-~, Us0d’.1REhS. 10:1~ ~, ,x3ra. p. I I Cnllo o[ tha Nut. & Ilo a= ,loan’
t’ees t tno unrlslmas Tree 11optanthl ,S so,go Ioi11EL Y D^NCI~R WAN’I~D ¯ wlco, P ’e nsolt al Prgtcoton Slpnd at PemthtgLort Qtmllty

laek~mlth school, "~nw"slto’s ’Io livon up olhorwiso tlqll Ugivoralty Storo fqr t3,0,.Soll
Stlllgrual[ NOW Yenr’slmrty m !or $10, N[Ph q[~ilOO t W.llt Market, RI, 3i, Pcnnlngton,’Oilily k.oyg(.I In oft I!or ,qlld :;

M()NROE - Mpgalf[cont 0 itrlvata homo, 009.931.2032 i)oasproatl irom ~oaf’s .llKO ~ Br SS nflruware ]511o flISO .;
hodroon Itrck, tt co nr aflorTp,m, npw,$19oa, 11prs,,,lllx.,101a.genUNUSED ETIAN AI,I,EN p.lcks Ihom, ]’ho Rb.as!ore’:l
shako Coloalnl 4 lint m, p cat ttrnpog, pink ~ wnlto aeeolt wr this dock #1 gM C’p!Ip, horse,! OtP, Slt[ o ,~:,fh’ophlco, centralair, cat’.
IIOtfi~, center I,Inntl Iq ultra, ’q ~AI,ED ItlDS fig’ Iho sltlo of air IX~a for IIIIio glrl’a room,IIlacl[ w/alo tell)ed t oooratlonI xt ro oporatunt tot’ a 100 tmlo ’,
m plier n It I Le n oa, g tloatah]uwlllbollecoplot[ I)rmal now coat t~10, S011 for f E ~010 Irown w’ g ’at m "l(o’gs S.zoPrcl~’]~
irrafoa~lonnily lalttls~gji0tl ity Iho Clerk af ~o 11are at $10, 20 .=0.451,1,

area I /g& l sm drawoi’aphlael| It i, ~,...= fttltee sauth et :,

Mitlly Cleans1 extra, Ullere(i I{agky 11111 ii=ttl will be gpon, otl
,hel~;as, lt01alla $210 AaRIttghi nget faille, N,J, 800.,1.97, ::
$1e0 (k)O.~O.121,1’ 009?,’ Vlgh ogr floorglan

aL $07,000,aL tho 11aartl pf l~uaomlgn 073 CAPR[CF. CIRRI0 COIl. ’ ’~""~-~’"’
’ [ 0 se Annox," 110 slope .Way8Olt(ry, 11railer, 301.53i.1011,II dlt ng an I)a0 10, IW0 at II vorllb o -- power w Itlaws

’).,,.,,, .,a,,,vo,,, wA~,,,~ntoatgnng ’[’ lo Khtg’s Kornqr ~’.
, pm Sl~[tlstlla t0hllolgit 1071 , Ih f p eo oqtlp hi,Ply mott I~try wllh V0 ,e s AM/FM stereo rMla, ’"=[or Now [1’"{’"}’Yggr,bye’party hi wl h’0 ia i nt

rttdal th’os Exe011anf con. "l - o ttl hoirlh & w,II tloaor.chlmo
I 600"~7.301gltRIIO, at tO nt L g Iran, dlllng, C011 ovoltlngg I~twoog

re tloatR ~ ahi~a~ong a ,,prlva|o. 11o111o I K I tl t , c[o(]kg & Ino’o.
TWIN .ItlVERS -- S 11R ,nilashllt powoP ,too.t’htg~ q 110 IlotJanlns Rtmm w tltTw tiiso, Qgnd IIItT~~, m lg,, rn.I]ln & !togtui’, !1!,($1 orllllllal 0.g p, nt,, 1~0.790,2410, nltlRL 0($ 0=1 ~11 3 tsr ? It m .. ,~,u~ n. ¯ t n
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At All?

IWHEN OVER 30,000 FAMILIESI
READ IT IN

THE PRINCETON PACKET
- (6091 924-3244

THE CENTRAL

(609) 896-9100

POST
(.201) 297-3434

WINDSOR-
(609) 448-3005

The Manville cs
(2011725-3300

ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.
(201) 359-0850

The Franklin NEW. RECORD
,

~
(2011 725-3300

, ,.
I If you ve got something to

sell.,, we II get your mes-
I IF J sage across! And our big
4 , readersh,p guarantees

~,
you lots, Of prospectsl

* ’~~~ II ’1 I ’ IIIIIII I I I IIII

I I .....

II III _ "

,Too Late
To Classify

SUPERVIOSR - Solutions
manefaeturlng. Ground floor
opportunity In a small com-
pany presents cha!len~le and
career opportunity tar an
ambitious person. The duties
Involve preparing solutions of
fine chemicals [’or use In
manufacturing clinical
chemistry reagents doing
inproeass testing, inventory
control’ of chemicals and
record keeping. Chemistry
and math ability required.
Call Linda Leyhane, 609-452-
9200 to arrange for an in-
terview. Princeton Biomedix.

Too Late
To Classify

6; SNOW PLOW - for Scout 6r
Pick-up $20. Furnace
humidifier, motor type, $10 for
best offer. 609.443-1683. .

PRINCETON -- Office to
share one block off Nassau St.,’
very quiet, reasonably priced.
60g-’~g40S8.

WANTED -- Grand Piano
private party desires 6 to 7~
Stdinwey or Baldwln grass
piano. Please call 609.882-5596,

Need a carpenter
or a plumber?

Check the Classified ads.

i.

SHIPPING CLERK - to be in
char.is of shipping and
receiving for a small
diagnostic products company:
Some lifting required. Varies
raspensibihtiea make ’for a
stimulating environment. Will
train the right person. Call
Linda Leyhane, 609.452.9200 to
arrange for an interview.
Pr neaion B omed x,

TELLER’S SILENT WON-
DERSHOW - Magic & Pan-
tomine available for festive
gatherings and schools. 609-
397-3436.

VACUUM CLEANER - Brand
new upright all accessories,
Real bargain price available,
Call 609-921-2259.

3 COUCHES - $25 ca. Pair
French doors, $50. 609-924-
2~59.

HOUSE FOR RENT -- Un-
furnished 4 bedroom far-
rehouse on 4 acres in Men-
t[Jomer£ Twp. Short term, .9100
pros uhlities. Call mt-~9-~tS8
evenings,

’73 FORD Torino Squire sta.
wgn - V-8 auto, many extras.
Must sell immediately. $2750
or best offer. 609-799.0563.

WURLITZER spinet piano,
dark mahogany good ean-
d t on, $550. 609-452-2069.

DRUM SET--6 pc. "Tempro"
6 me. old hardly used,
sacrifice, $215. 20t-297-6414
after 5:30 p.m.

1966 PLYMOUTH Valiant -- 4-
door, 6-cyl, automatic with
roof racks. $250. 609.448-9399.

PLEASE REPLY -- tbeyoung
woman who was on Jefferson
Road Tuesday eve. near the
interesect on of Moore. She
was carrying a brown bag and
wearing a wool coat¯ Co~fci be
a great help. ~9.921-’FJ43 eve.

TRENTON REDECORATED
~- 3’/’his; [~b.ragd $160. 2 ’rms,
garage $IZ~. 201-329-6309 or

State tv net
covers Rutgers , :.
home schedule ",.

¯ New Jersey Public Televis-ion will colorcast all home
games of Rutgers University’s
nationally-ranked "Scarlet
Knights." Monday’s game
begins at 8 p.m. on channels
23, 50,52 and 58.

Play-by-play will be by
sports director Dick Landis,
with color commentary by
Fred Price.

"The Scarlet Knights posted
a 22.7 i’eaord last year and
participated in their first
NCAA tournament.

Head coach Tom Young’s
team will play the following
home schedule on New Jersey
Public Television:

Dec. 13 - University of
Connecticut

Jan. 17- Buckne!l University
Jan. 2"/- University of Pitts-

burgh
¯ Feb. 7- Navy

Feb~ 9 - University of
Delaware

Feb. 18 Syracuse
University

March 1 - St. Bonaventure

SWAN
The evil spell is broken. By the ~Ide of the
lake, Prince Selgfried vows elemal low Io
the beaullful Swan Queen. Odelle. Laszlo
Ispanky, allen inspired by the classical
ballel and opera, has captured Ibis
majestic monlellt in porcelain [or us to
enjoy forever¯

]hlSled edition of 300... tO" art sti.l([
$1o00

’
LAWRENCEVILLE . TRENTON
Route 1 and Texas Ave. "Broad and Hanover Sts,
Men.Sat. 10-9 " :~" ...... Daily 10-5’-30""
Sun. 11-4

~ ®s94~8 New, higher
DOLLS- private collection of auto fees due [ ____dolls and doll house items -

I
antique Bisques, Compos, on January /
Stony collection, etc. Call 609-
585-9812.

The oew, higher motor
vehicles fees passed by the

IIOMEMAKERS WANTED:Legislature will take effect
Free information, Send Jan, 1.stamped addressed envelope
to: WMPL ENTERPRISES,The Division of Motor
P.O. Box 122, Somerset, N.J. Vehicles has already begun
08873. sending out January

registration renewals with

MIDDLE EASTERN (lance
Instruction, starting soon.ln
So, Brunswick, For m-
formation, call Sahnya. 201.
32~-~41,

GORGEOUS -- Almost new
fall ength AUTUMN IIAZE
mink teat, Size I0, Ca after
4:30 p,m, 1~9-92t-2013,

’ higher rates. The new
TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bedroompesscnger regis(re(lop fees
Iownhouse, full basement,are $15 (formerly $12) for
washer/dryer, carpeting, vehicles 2300 pounds or less;
walk to NY ~s, swim and $24 (formerly$18)for vehicles
tennlselub Included,$550/mo,between 2,700 and 3,800f~.4q3-3615 or 443-3193, pounds; and ~5 (formerly

$50) for vehicles over 3,800
pounds, Approximately 4,5

LtlASA APSO -- puppies, 8 million vehicles will be af-
~outiful reglsteren pappl~, fccted by the new registration
bern Nov. 8. 5 females, 3 fees.males, 909-397.2405. , There will be no increase In

the tees for driver licenses,
PORTABLE -. typewriter, These fees willremain $4 for a
electric O!ymptc, like ~w.t year and $11 for three years,
Also I and catcu afar, uau Attagether 35 eatngories of
after ,5, 609-799.2788, fees are affected by the new

schedule, The boost In
registration fees will affect tile
most people,

Thore are four new fees In
the schedule, One Creates an
Initial ~5 fee for a "special
bus driver llconse" and a $15
renewal fee for the annie
license. ’ ,

h second now fee allows
owners of commercial trailers
and semitrailers to register

¯ these vehicles for four years at
IIOUSEWORK wanted by a cost of $~, floweret, U~ese
woman, ’rneo, or Sat, Ref, 60~J- vehicles can still be registered
fl9ii.0629, malnally at a cost or $19
..... ~.. (formerly $t6) a year, TheI’l~l(~lAnl III’ITI;N~ - lad four.year plan saves the owner
X n ~s g ft you tlwaya wanted, $8 over four years
$50.~15, R)O.49O.090G,L " ’

.

I WE GUARANTEE I
I t I11,~ LEWES 1 1 RICES1 |
I I’l’hal nwatls ff)’a~fcan find the idt,ntlrsl Itt,m/ar I
I I,,.,,, or It,(, ~,,~,,,, i, rfr,, dn toO’ rotall ,,uab/Mu.t,nf.I
i ,,,,, wlll r,q’aad llw ,l@,rem’,, & l~l I
I came anti 800 the Aroo’I Let ant Collection of Jade El Slofllnḡ
I S,vor .Iowol, v, Ch.s Sots, Onw, Iom.~d Clalhln,~, Unl~ol̄
I cs,~, o,n,,ohn,o,o, I
I Loather Produots Custom.Mode on Promises II
I Ifq& ’rhl~ dd a I"rea Sarlwl, e GIIq I
i FAR AWAY PLACES IMPORTSI

¯ . .. I I~,,,,o,,,o,,I t,,,,,o,, II ~II00PlII Mlll 1350 Ol0llll ~I I ~h@llhil! (~lnRl I Ill, i ~ll|*0,l ~ll0p ConlllI....R.I’III , ]N0wllrul,wlcillli,101 I N0wB,mtwz~ ,.,.’~=~ s.lln lllUlllWIli~ ~.. -, ~ -.I I , IM°ntim°’YfwP’l ..... I- H n~l ~ I
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: Why Johnny can’t read end swers. Extended Care Facility d the
’Grandpa can’t talk are But the communication Medical Centei" at Princoton is
complex questions for which Disorders Unit housed at the trying a variety d new ap-
ithere may be. no simple an-. Merwiek RehabilitaUan and pranchea in answering them._

Reading, speech woeshave no easy answers
Unit director Mrs. Jean stead of letting the speech cardi, . Medical Center

Metzger said that the team df pathologistdoitall,wcusk the assistant vice-president for
six speech patholngials, two reading clinician to apply her Merwlck. .
remedial reading clinicians, skills," Mrs. Metzger ex- Among the more common

BELLOWS
CHRISTMAS

STORE HOURS

BANKAMERICARD MASTER CHARGE

an audiologist and consulting
psychologist : backed by the
physician, resources of the
Medical Center -- takes full
advantage of .their multiple
professional skills.

"The work that’s done here
is geared to individuals -.
although we do some work
with groups -- but the
philosophy is ’one-to-one
therapy’ backed by the ’team
appraoch’," Mrs. Metzger
said.

That means individually
proscribing treatment for
each of the 40 or more patients
ranging in age from less than
one-year old Io the very aid
which tereopists see each
week.

The team approach permits
therapists to make full use of
each other% skills and to go
beyond the "test scores which
are only indicators of what’s
wrong, not why," Mrs. Met-
zger said.

To facilitate the team ap.
preach, the Medical Center.
specialists, are developing a’
unique "Communication
Disorders Evaluation"
composed of a series of
standard tests and "clinical
professional impressions:".
individual diagnoses by team
members.

"We know, for instance, that
people who have strokes read
less well - as well as having
difficulty speaking -- so in-

Kinsey heads
new state office
¯ David N. Kinney of Prin"
cetea has been named to head
the new office of coastal zone
management in the division of
marine services for the state
Department of Environmental
Protection.

Mr. Kiosay, who has been in
charge of the DEp coastal
zone planning program, was
named chief of the new office
which combines land" use
permit regulation and long-
range planning.

Mr. Kiasey is a graduate of
the Woodrow Wilson School.
and taught planning and
comparative urban
development at Princeton
University.

EDITORS’ DIAGNOSIS
Three New Jersey editors

will join moderator Diane
Betzen’dahl Thursday, Dec. 18,
at 8 p.m. for a "New Jersey
News: Special Report"
examining human and
political failings, "

plninod.
"When we talk about a

communication disorder, we
mean that something Is af-
fecting the intake of in-
formation oF the outgo -- in
other words comprehension or
expression," Mrs. Metzger
said.

"The process can he com-
plicated and that’s why we’~e
taking the specialists and
blending our skills to give a
fuller program for people who
come here for help," she said.

In general, the speech
pathologist specializes in
speech, language and per-
ceptual problems. The
audiologist is a hearing
diagnostician, the reading
clinician, a reading and
learning difficulties specialist.

Generalities end when the
individual walks in, Mrs.
Metzger said.

"We work terribly hard in
this place not to put labels on
people - it’s terribly difficult
because that’s what people
want us to do," she said.

Schools, physicians,
psychologists and guidance
conter~ refer patients to the:
Communication Disorders
Unit. Others, especially adults
with stroke - related problems,
may be patients in other units
of the Medical center. "

"Our referrals have in-
crensed ao~t the unit is
groiwog to keep pace because
we treat people from com-
mualfies throughout Central
Jersey," said Benjamin Ac-

services the unit performs are
hearing and hearing aid
evaluations for the elderly,
and speech and reading
therapy for the young. Two

. ongoing programs for adults
include lipreading classes am
stroke transition groups whicl
assist people in the secom
stage of recovery.

Stroke therapy provides
supervised field trips and
guided reading discussion
groups.

In addition to individual
therapy, some small groups
for the young, including a
summer camp for children
with multiple problems, are
offered.

The Communication
Disorders Unit, the Physical
Therapy Unit and the Oc-
cupational Therapy Unit form
the Rehabilitation Medicine
Department of the Medical
Center.

The Communication
Disorders Unit is housed on
the bottom floor of Wing C at
lXlerwiek. Facilities include a.
fully-equipped . audiology
laboratory, private and group
thcreapy rooms and an ob-
servation therapy room.

"Ours is a field where you
fast ¯learn humility," Mrs.
Metzger said.

"We would like to think that
as a’reaalt of our new work
five years from now we’ll be
doing a better job just as we
are doing a hotter job today
than we did five years ago,"
she said.

- guild-, galleru-

... Framing orders
are still being accepted

for Christmas...

in the montgomery shopping center - rocky hill

--"IIINI(IM[~ICII~O

monday thru saturday 10-6
thursday 8" [,’i. evenings ’tll 9, sunday 11-5
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:, LAWRENCEVILLE
Iloole 1 s.d ’re)m, Ave,,
Mon.SSl, lO.O
San, 11.4

TRtiNTON
Bm,d snd Ilenover 8to,

Dolly 10.6~30,
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LAWRENCEVILLP-
Boule 1 elul TexAs Ave,
Mon.Beh.lO.8
Sun, 11,4

$350,
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TRENTON
nroml oral Ilonovor Sis,

Dolly lO.O:O0
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WE’LL FIX YOUR
~W./ FAVORITE

’ ~i~ll~ k,~ PIPE

John David Ud.I
IOBACCOtli~r I
(609) 924.8866 I

Montgomery Shopping ’l
Route 206 ’ , !

WHITE GATE
CATERERS .

Kosher Catering At Its Finest
On Premises Accommodations for 300

Synagogues ̄  House Parties
Location of Choice

1550 Edgewood Ave., ’[’refiton, N,J.

l)honc ()09-302-6960

CHI-CHI
HEISHI

AND
SILVER

From our large
collection of
Authentic
American
Indian
Jewelry
Prices begin at
$12, for
Liquid Silver
Chokers

r

LAWflENCEVILLE
Basle 1 and Tsxs| Ave,
Man,,Sst, 10.0
Rim, 11.4

’,. L ̄ .

TRENTON ’
Broad efnl Hanover Sll,

Delly 10.6;30


